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Software Index
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Start here 1

IT'S EASY TO ORDER-use the order form
at the rear of this catalog (it folds up to be

its own envelope with printed address)

• Word Processor-to compose your letters, dash off memos, write re
ports. Built-in 100,000 word spelling checker, headers and footers, dy
namic on-screen pagination, mail-merge.

• Spreadsheet-to develop your budgets, draw up forecasts, calculate
loan payments, compute balance statements. 256 columns X 4096
rows, split screens, read.; and writes Lotus 1-2-3 files.

• Database-to keep track of your customers, view records, create mail
ing label.;, handle mass mailings, sort data. Sort up to 3 fields, built-in
statistical and financial functions.

• Graphics/Charting-print your own forms, graph or pie-ehart your
output figures for a handsome display. 8 types of charts, labels/leg
ends/titles using typefaces from tiny to giant, quick-ehart feature.

• Communications-transfer your file..;, hook up to info services, send
and receive electronic mail. Supports CompuServe, DJ NewslRetriev
aI, MCI Mail (when used with a modem).

• Macros-record your frequently used keystroke sequences so they
can be replayed later by pressing a single key.

• Integration-learn how to use ONE program's commands and you
have mastered them ALL. All modules of WORKS have a common
command structure, and you can easily swap info from one module to
another (so you can have a pie chart right in your letter, for example).

• Lots of HELP-get yourself started with on-disc tutorial and Com
puter-Based Training (CBT) that really deliver the WORKS. Then
you'll have 3 levels of HELP at your fingertips-automatic explana
tions and even tutorials that show you what you can do right where
you are in your work.

Requires PC/Compatible with 384K memory, DOS 20 or higher, two
360K disc drives or one 720K disc drive or a hard disc drive. For
charting yOU'll need CGA, EGA, VGA or Hercules graphics adapter
card Mouse and modem are optional.
Stock #1-985 (MS WORKS, 5~") List $195__. $129.95

- LEAA"I~G WOAKS "EMU =-~-~~~=~----------.
Press the bold letter of your choice. 01' Q to Quit.

WORKS
Easy-to-use, Integrated Software
Simple, for First Time Users
All-in-One, the WORKS for under $200e ~t'1t\~ \\e'l&

Plot on your Printer _-30
Plot Pak --29
PLOT88 .__.30
Point Five ,, 88

Pop-Up PC-llC.. 5
Project (MicrOSoft) .25
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Quattro (Borland) ._.__--22
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for Business _...24

QuickBASIC Compiler (MS)_31
QuickC (MS)__ 33
Rightwriter ._. -20

Self·Paced Training for 1-2-3_21
SideKick Plus (Borland) 17
Sigma-Plot__ -30
Siljak Polynomial Rootrinder .-86
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Sprint (Borland) 18
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Field Computer System 83

TechlWord 19

TICSOLVER PLUS.._ 85
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Fractal Magic 4
f(z) 93
GoldSpread 22
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HP-IL LINK 68
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Learning DOS (MSl-__ 6S

LINK 68
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MathCAD 87
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muMATH 94
Numerical Calculations 89
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PC Rypercalculator 86
PC-Matlab 90
PCPLOT _.._29
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VISIT OUR STORE!
We're located in Orange County, California, near the
intersection of Interstate 5 and .Crown Valley Park
way (across the freeway from Mission Viejo Mall).

TO LOS
ANGELES

2 for Fastest Service. Orders. Customer Support: (714)582-2637 EduCALC #41
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LAGow. NlGUB. GA 92677

,Dear Reader,
I'm bC?ock at work after attending the Inter

national Conference in Corvallis last month. I
was excited to rub elbows with my favorite author

!and have coffee with the designers ~f the state
of-the-art MC-II and HP-28C.

I went there to make sure that the EduCALC cat
alog has every new book, program and machine for.
you, nOw, and to get you new savings.

You can bUy from' me with confidence-~it's the
latest, it's the beSt, and it's at a great price.

I'll get it to you quickly, too--I ship 2 out
of 3 orders the same day.I get them.

It will be what you wanted. ,If not, I'll
correct it--it's that simple.

~. •
..:.;:~er. ~
P. S. Look for the coupon I've hidden in
this issue--so you can enter our drawing
for a'FREE calculator.
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FractalMagic

Bridges
to Inf.inity

by Michael Guillen

This 'Harold Guide to Computer
Literacy' is a pretty good computer-
cartoon book. .
Stock #A-921, It's Amazing, 104p softbound.~._ ........_$4.~5

'Math for Poets.' Guillen lures you be
hind the ,Blackboard Barrier to a hidden
dimension of.math thought and discovery.

Herea!F new ways of thinking about
space,tiihe and reality that will change
forrver your .-understanding of everyday
eV~!Its.

Nontechnica1languagereveals to you the
intricacies of fin1fC sets. rational numbers,
plane geometry,' topology and antimatter,
pseudospheres, combinatorics. and cosmic
symmetries-even the new catastrophy
theory.
Stock #M-375, Bridges to Infinity, 204p ·softbound...."~$6.95

We appreciate your business
your choice ofEdqCALC as your

source-and we endeavor to earn it.

"It's glorious! I can't·
imagine a better way to
waste an afternoon or two.
No color PCompatible is
compl~te without, a c;opy.
of this; get one and see
what I mean;· said Jerry
PoumeUe in BYTE'Maga-
zine. . .

Comes. with 8 data files. each a different, completed pre-ealculated"
fractal picture ready for instant display. Then you cali use the program
menus to change the display or to select your own fractal regions and
calculate endless new displays (each one will represent perhaps 700
million calculations by your PC). . .

Comes with 2 pro.grams-one for use with 80871287 and one for use
without-and descriptive manual. EGA or CGA required; no printing
or plotting routinesineluded. .
Stock #8-882 (FractaJMagic, 5%'') •__•••.•~_.~_"_ ...$33.95

It's Amazing
how these' things
.can Simplify your Life

by LevinelKramarz

Diver.slons

Dispels tile mystique. from quest
ions. like, "Just what is mlltn used
fort' and "What do mathematicians
do, praptice or :believe in?"

Brings the excitement ofeontem
porary mathematical thinking to the
nonspecialist-helps bim or her
develop the caPacity "to engage in
logical thinking· and to read crit
ically the technical .information in
which our society abounds.

This books stands on its own, too:
Writt.en ineoncert with a 26 X 'k
hour TV eourse, main topics are the
mi~~um fo~ leffer,son's 'enlightened citizenry': management science,
stati$tlCS, soc!al ChOIce, the geometry of size and shape, and math for
co.mp~ter ~e~ce. Selecte~ by many experts and' written by many
SCientISts. thiS IS what a high school graduate needs in his economic
political and personal life. It's furi, t9O. '
Stock #M-599, for all Practical PUrposes, 450p hrdbnd..•• $28.95

Mathematics
• People
• Problems
• Results

edited by Cambell/Higgins

Astounding pic~ures invite you to
share in a new mathematical exper
ience.88 full-color pictures, plus
many m.ore.black-and-whites, evoke
strong rea.ctions from your math
ematicalsoul. This'reflects a major
challenge to our prevailingscienti
fie conception.
It is an unusual attempt to publi

cize the field of Complex Dy,oam
ics. an exciting mathematiCal disci~

pline of respeCtable tradition that
bas sprung to new life under the impact of modern computer graphics.

When you can put this down. put it down on your corree table-you'll
be first to entice your friends with the esthetic charms of critical points
Mandelbrot sets. Verhulst dynamics and Newton's method. '
Stock. #M-444,. Bea"uty of Fntctals, 199p hal'dbound " $38.95

The Beauty of Fractals

by Peitgen/Richter

Do you know Why math eXists?
'\\'by we care,. why we spend so
much"eff6rt tq teach it in grade
school?i~'Why we invent ever-new
results and theories?

No matter how much math you've
forgotten, you can read and un~ .
derstand these 9(l little essays
each qne is a superb example of writing for a general audience by an

. eminent author. Put this by your bed, listen to these voices and form
your own opinions.' '
Stock #M-360, Math People, 3 vol set, 871p softbound."... $32.9S

for all
Practical Purposes

byCOMAP

4 for Fastest Service. (>rders - Customer Support: (714)582':'2631 EduCALC #41



TEXAS
INSllWMENTS

Big Litle Solar Desktop

We're not usually excited bya new
'-function calculator, but this'one is a
fine en.~ririg compromise. .

It haS s1H<Pri~ingly BIG keys with
BIG .spaces betWeen them yet it's
UTILE overall, measuring 4.2.x 4.8
x 1.1 inches. Three-key memory, per

cent, square rOot. And SOLAR means
it's reliable for occasional use-so
you never turn it off and it never runs
down.
Stockc#TI-.1795 [Solar Calculator] List $12 _ ..~~._ ..__$9.95

Card Calculator
TEXAS

INSlRUMENTS

Now-tbe financial' calculator for
every man and woman. Gives simple
answers to time-and-money questions
like .
• ..what will my investment be worth?"
a"What will my loan payment be?"
a"How much do I need to save every

month to reach my goal?".' ',;:.~"i;t:r'l
Has 4 built~in Help Cards' that guide II

you using the special financial keys. ~~=~~gs~~~~.
Also operates as. 4-functioti caJculator
with memory. Solar cell power works even in dim light.
Stock #TI·PB [personal Banker] List $50'_:__'~" __'M.$39.95

Personal Banker
Calculator

Take it with you every
where-it's OJ" thick, solar .
'powered, and has 3-key
memory 'with percent and
square root keys.
Stock #TI-17.86 [Card Caiculator] List $8-_........_.__.. $6.50. .

ofthe I
. ,-.
~

~:'Riddl~ of the Sphinx ~ \\,,,

by Martin Gardner .~''1~ .
~:-:-

blJ'area fortunate student'.'~a charming and gifted
(>f math, but a wide- "

~leqiOP of enticing top- .
Eull}1dto re~nt developments in

.ticalpliysiC$. Fascinatingl '. '. .
.:#A.934, Math-Queen of Science, 437p softbound_$18.50

'Mathematical
.erience

.Gardner charmed, puzzled and delight-
ed readers'of lsaoc Asi~s Science Fiction

'Magazine with these riddIcs-'-nowyou
;; can find in them mathematics stranger
.: than fiction (even science fiction)..
, Mauyof the problems lead into nontriv

~" ' ial regioD$of math and.science. Plus, some
of the lllustrations are about as dose as
you can come to mathematical cartoons.
Stock #A-933,Riddle of the Sphinx, 164p softbound_.$14.50

)'Not a mathematics book, but a book
~;~'b6ut the entire, rich, diverse world of

1.,inathematics-history, philosophy, cs
fthetics. Read about its personalities in
·%:piographical sketches interwoven with ac
;"C:eSsible yet authpritative discussions of

"·;their work. '
£' •..• ":'A true gem, one of the masterpieces of I
,;:.our age."-The AmericQII MlUhemotical Monthly. .

(Stock #M-I68, Mathematical Experience, 440p softbnd_$l2.65

Mastering RealEsta,te
Mathematics
4the~ition

byV;'entolo/AUawaylIrby

Learn Jobe aChom~ with figures-:
shal'pen yourskilJs! Self-instruction
worb-'-;~f,. yo~do' t~ exerciSes here
you'll get.imttiediatefeedback in easy,;

..' steps to realachievemelit., . ' . Cf
Completelywo~Jc~i>ut answers check your progress. All, examples

ate given for i:al~lators that UlIe algebraic logic (such as TIs
instruments and tb.e new HP machines).

All topics lire; wrapped up with sample' multiple~boice questions
patter~ed after state license examinations. At the end there are two
sample Final Examinations. '
Stock #TI-463, RE Math, 3S9p softbOund__•__ $t~.50

A Financial Calculator
on your PC-just type AIt-C!

Looks just like your 'HP-12C on
your screen, right down to the blue '
and gold display of }uil~ions ac~

cessed by the prefix keys. Complete .
emulation of12C fUBctions. Has tape
display you can l'Qake. notes on, save .
to disk or print; plus the ability to feed your results to your spreadsheet .
or other program. On-screen help; requites PC or MS DOS, 64K RAM.
Stock #S-776 (PC·12C, 5%") List $70 . .......;.. .._$64.95

EduCALC #41 Mastercard. Visa. Discover. Amex: 1-800-633:-2252, Ext. 351 (Orders Only)
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Diarie's.Diale.rs .&

You'll never ,wiSh you had thiscalcuJator
with you....-because it will be there!. 4
function with constailt.

You'll bave a daily alarm, toO, with .·a
beeper. And a $eCOn4; .time display to set
when you fly acrOss time zones. And a
hundredth-~cond stop-watch that splits
for first and second 'finishes.

Plus time and calendar, with a S-year battery; stainleSs band.
Stock #A-919 Iculator Chrono h .... ~ ..

Calculatbr
Ahlrm Ou:'onograph ..\
~ -.- 1,,6"
~. 'tltl

The world's first tone-dialing ".till'.l.
watcld It remembers up to 50 P •
numbers of 9~ette~ and 14 digits, ..\\611
plus password if deslted . '. .

Reminds you of your schedule (birthdays, appointments,; .. ~) and
beeps you. Tells you tile time anywJ.tere in the world(24~ties).~
daily alarm Clock.with ~per. <:;ountdo,.-n ~larm (eggs,'parkIng meters,
dynamitefu~ .•. ). Stopw.atch splits first aridseCQ!1llfinisljeS.
It:wi1lev~ntell you what time it is. StaiDless baend " .,!

Stot:k.*A~918[Teleniemo Wrist]--.........~__;..,.~$S6.95
',-:!" . \' , ';,

Digital Diary

Palm Prillter
Calclllator

ICanonl
Prints on 1%" plain paper. tape,. yei

~all enough to hold in. yoiir> hand and
drop in your briefcase. Eigbt digit, per~
celit, square:-root and memory (all in
less than.'" Ib). .

Includes roll of paper and 3 AAbat-
teries. . .
Stock #CN·}JZ.D [palm Printer] List $23 "...:-.- $19.95 t

J

A pocket secretary-make yourhectie "
business day more organized. This isour]
mostpowerful~(32K)and mostcompletei
ready-;teference'tooL ., . .~

It has a 200 year ~leDdar built in and acomplete schedule can be ..j
easily cOnstructed by.simply spCclfyingthe date, montfl and.year.

It's the perf~t take-aJong teleph~ne directory for all your personal
and busin~'ilutn~rs;addtessesand other referrals. .

The memo function may be us¢ for all important items-timetables,
rates, and data. It's easy to enter and recall inforltlation or simply use it
as a calculator! Invent a password for your secret info. .... ,

Features an Auto-Off and -it cOmes in a strong' compact'case fpr easy
. portability. Folds to be only one-balf inch thick, so it fits easily into
your pocket.
Stock #SF-4000-A [Digital Diary] List $llS_ ........ "$89.95'

Customer Support: CU4)S82-2637

ENrl1ls...,

\7DBe C3J1'7"
@i ••••••.......-111:.,1

C.alculators

Paperless Printer·
Calculator .tlB'-
I~~ENTS '.\I\es \~e elslet

Suprlsingly uSeCul-01Jl the convenience
of. a printing calculator, to review. and
verify and. adjust your work, yet it's a ..
lightweight portable that folds to fit in
your pocketr

A special 6-line display scrolls through
up to 100 entries and totals, along with
an audit trail that shows tbe operations
,perf9rJuedon eacll entry. It lets you
review and revise, and remembers the whole problem even when turned
off. Batteries included '
Stock #TI-PP [paperless Printer] List$6S....'-".. . $49.95 Telememo

IF, 8000' AIIII,.' y.ourhiend, .Wrist Dialer . f \._J"
- . . with this . "'\G" 10'ltlt 81\ll~

Screen-Write Digital Di~~!,.:!~cc,..~.,.~~w.~.nto the Pencil' JCasio1 .,l\G" 1~ t'~"
.,...- .All' ",," '0\\'" .ICasif~ I

...' .

-'- ....-~~~.
~~iol'

~ .
You write and draw rightOD this screen---eJiagrams,cbartll,.handwrit.

log, doodles ••• even large maps or illustrations cailbestore4 with
expand-function that gives a 8% X 6 hich virtual screent - .

Telephone directory shows 8 names at a time-touch a .name on the
screen to ~that person's phone number-up to 630 can be stored (16K
memory).

Full-month ealendar pops' up when you enter a date before 2099-
touch for last or neXt month. '. ..

Your scbedule is symbolized on the c;alendar-touch a week or a day
to see its items-touch an 'item to acCess your detailed notes for it.
Personal data can be secret.

N,[emos for currency rates, formulas, price lists, airplane schedules,
anniversaries; street maps, logos, conversion tables ...

There's never been anylhing like Ibis-and. il's a 7·Cunclion calculalor,
too! ' .
.srock,

Not .sure? Go ahead and order! You may return. it
'to us within two weeks for a full refund.

TI~2400

Phone Bank

You'U bave' 150 essential
liames andaumbers rigbt in
the'Pa!mof your band
p~9neliumbers,birthdays,
batik account and social se
curitynumbers, lock com-
binations, personal access I~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!~
codes, or whatever. "

You can protect some items with password. Find entries alphabetical
. ly or by scrolling. Includes 4-key memory calculator. Auto power-down.
Stock #TI·2400 [Phone Bank] List $3o... ~$23.95
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TI Business Analyst-U TnAA
TI's·Beft-SelUnl, INl'ftWfo(&N'IW

Financial Calculator '.

Bullt·ln formula'alvo yOll a new eue in the
world of bUllne.. Ind fInAnce. SlIndard math
Mellon. 8uoh III Aquar. root are provided. In
IddltIon to ItaU.tlcal funeUoDI IUCIt II moan,
Ital\dard,s.ylatJoli and Une., roarlllion.

BUlin..--tuncilonii include lellOlbuy optlonl,
101ft 'tmorrilitlon8,uIOlliirniq toreel8tl,llld
roal e.tate mort...... aU without .blnl thro\lgh
manull tablelookoulllo With the BxecutlYl Cll·
culltOr Oulde·book (Included) yoU'll tlnd over '
aoo euy.to.follow buahle.. Ind peflOllal IltuatloDl delOrlbed.
Stock ITt-lAo II IBUJ~'" ~n.I)'.t] Lilt $41"..........."......U"$JIM)I

The Only ·,Eux Owner's Guide
to the, Business Analyst-II
by Rick Fournier

Impre..·your client (or your bon) wlthin8tant' C'l 1M
'what·lr cllculltion8 and preolAe bottom lirtea. Som· ••Il.
inlr 1.lder Fournier tAkea you on I friendly, no- ,,~ .
nontenae tourot ALL the BA·lrl felturel. ' .

He lOti up practlcal problem. you'll undel'ltlnd, 1\
then work. them out completely' u examplea. He . .
explalnltbe blokl1'ound wIth a nut.·lnd·bOltt approach you can learn
from, then IhOWI you tho key.trok.. Ind oven lut. the dl.pllY rOldOUtl
you'll ICe alona the wly. .

.StoCk #TI~8, BA·II Guld.. 43p co9lbbound.."...."......."....$10.95

(~~\ ,"j
\ .\ :

Desk Calculators \~
TI-5035 PrinterlDisplay
Calculator
Plug-in/portablet

prints credits in red

. Sleek' workhorse, ACIDC portable- UlG l:l\:l6.\.\~
uses the standard 2W' paper and has easy- I!IB \:.l\:.l\;l I'U~ .
to-read U-digit display. Portablepow~r ' 'ii'(D~~ u'6
fro1l14 AA batteries (not included) or~ ...,....,."....-,.- --.,-, ;
plpg-in AC adapter ()Deluded). 12-digit , -- -
prinfout with punctuation and audit trail, 4-key,memory and independ~
ent'addregister that acts like a second memory, automatic con$tant and
perc:ent, item counter, decimal select switch, dust cover.
Stock #TI.S035 [prlnterlDlsplay Calculator] List $70..-$48.95
.~tock#AA[Batt~ry]__.......... u ....: ...~_....._.o--~each$.85

Solar. witli \\,,- .
Power To1ich.Di$play!

Sach touch-sensitive li:ey can be opera
ted In 2modea. Financ:e,or· Statistics. Bach
mode lt~ 2 panels with 5 funetlons on .

, each panel. Just tQUQh the screen to enter
and. atoro data or compute results.

Time Value or Money-:-ordlnary annul
tlea and annuitie. .due,' amortization,
accumulated Intereat' andptlJ:lcipal be
twoonpdtlodli and APRlBFF conver· .
lion..

1 alld 2·Varlable SlItlltlea-includlna relroalon, correlatlon,llopel
Intercept, predicted Y, .lIndard deviaUon. Factorlall,~ backlplCe.
Stock nl·BE [Bullnea Edge] Lilt $60•• ._"~ ..$43.95

International
Telesis

'~CaUing Card

'taura willi' frulIonll 'JUlt. punoh In
ellmenlionl-inoludlnl friotlolll-eel
.et lcourlte reluUI immediately.
. Allouralol '. Solve buUdlna probleml
directly in reet, tnohel Illd frlotlona up to
1164". Intor cnmen8lon1 rl.ht otf thl
tl)lt-Cr off pllnt, dilar1m8 ed, pdatl.
hv~ valuable lim.. Solvo compliClted

olleulatfOllllucn 'U rig, run, ilOIlO, And
pltch:probllma in ,..colldll' Built·1n ,pro

, aram ,~lYi '''ht eate problema with
1009& aoc~acy,

E1lmlniJ. COlli)' ,rrorlCluaed by InlllCurlte decimal colIYlnloDl. In·
•tlnUycoDvertJ between aU dimOll.ioD·formatl: feot·ineb.trlctlon, de~
tmll, yardl, lnclmetor.-and determlnlllquire Indcubic dimonllonl

Mak. rut, aceUl'llo lumbor IItlmltll In ""rd foet and dolllfa-for
individual boardl, mu~Uple pioOOl oI: the onUro projoct.
Stock #C·904 tConltructlon Mllter] Lilt $100 :.$69.9!

(l'friends in Y0Ul' pocket
. I a c:redlt-card sized calculator

ZKlIleDl9ry! Flexiblememol
geln~ber length for tel~

inumbers,appob)tments, ad~

.' birthdays, etc.
plY~· in your informa:
fast forward/reverse .makes

Qut simple. Step-by-step in-
ttions appear on thescrccn to
.~you at first. Security code for'
fidcntial cntries.
year battery life;l1o memory loss. 24 character display, 2.8mmthin,
OFF.. ' "
tional buttersoft leather ease carries Card with magnet iIi ready-to- TI.'.Busin.ess. Ed'ge

position, holds business cards too; . . .
. o,ck #IT·8S2 [Calling Card] List $35..-;. $29.95

Sfpck#IT-S52C [Custom Pocket Case] List $10 _._.. $8.95

rllial Master
),:'Electi'onic Memory C8lculator/Dialer .
0; , 'Sharpl

~ Your computerized HtUe.black tele
;), Pltone book,memo pad, ealculator, Ind
;F~todll1lr (4 4tltrumentl itl.1). Auto
','or manual tono dalia. witl) 1 touch
'. for laal-number r~ial.
.: '$toro oYor4oo two-Une DlmOi Ind
\Ilumbotl Ind It wUl IOlrch Imona
!,> th,om by nlmo or b)' compln)'. Secret
(. fUnction with PIIIWord for. )'our
, private friend.. CIU. caa be charaed

to )'our crodit-Cird Dumber, ind you . . ' '.
can UIC Olalma'ter to authorize aceo.. to your computer.

SO-ehatleter entries for number. 01' mimoa. Handy CALCulAtor mode
for quick arithmetic. Backup baUery holdl memory oven if main battery
II low. ~l thllin I thin 2.... )( 5 inoh packa.. thlt wUl be unnotloable In
Il\y pocket
. Willet, mlnull, quick.reference auide.
Stock #Et-050H '[Dill'Mllter) Lltt .90 69.9'
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Percent, Percent Change and Percent o{ Total; Calendar Functions
: Begfnning- or End-of~Period selection; 5 Financial Registers.
STATISTICS: Summations; 2-Variable Statistics with Means, Standard
Deviations, Linear Regression, l.md Correlation C6~fficient;FactorIaL'.

PROGRAMMING: Up to 99 Steps; Program Review; Unconditional
Branching; 2 Conditional Tests; Pause,

Yetjfs FRIENDLY-a first-time calculator· user ·can expect to solve
amortization and cash-(low problems with the five top-row keys in just
a matter of minutes! .
Stock #HP-12C, List $80 (Battery included) $61.95
Stock #A-76BP [Replacement llattery, HP-12C] needs 3 ca $.89
Stock#H-718, HP·12C extra Owner's Handbook $10.00

For Leather Cases, Desktop Stands, etc.) see
following pages.

Mastering
theHP~12C

by Rick Fournier

1 ..
·Calc.ulator..

,. .....

For the Businessman, Fin.ancial Prof.essional, .
and the Student who intends to join· them.

o BROKERS 0 ADVISORS 0 INVESTORS
D LESSORS 0 BANKERS 0 CONSULTANTS

This booklet is no bargain by the ounce
that's because iCs been boiled down so it fits in
your shirt pocket (even with cigarettes there), If you work in ReaLEstate or Finane;e,
orin the 12C case. It is a training guide and . ; here's your OWil comprehensive audip-
ready reference which supplements your Own- li .....~ tape training program for home study.
er's Handbook. The author also gives semi~ars ! I--~ r~ Stres.~es fundamental understanding of .. . . .
on the use of the 12C, so he knows what you ~~ your calculator, not simply how to press buttons. This is the same course
need. . . Rick has given in hundreds of seminars, .including three. invited

Believe it or not, this little book contains methods and examples presentations for National Association of Realtors national conventions.
covering every function. of the calcUlator-pIus more examples to steer It's really 3 courses: an Introduction, Problem Solving, and. Program
you through problems complex enough to require two-stage solutions. mingo Each course has a manual and 4 tapes (total: 24 sides), with
It's concise, complete and useful. instructions, and tests you can send in for grading.
Stock #12-243, 12C Quick Ref, 36p softboulld $4.50 Stock #12-575 (Mastering HP-12C, Tapes) List $80 $69.50

·8 for· Fastest Service. Orders. CustornerSupport: (714)582-2637 EduCALC#41

by Evan Gost

Quick Reference Guide
for the HP-12C

Imagine Yourself .•. CalcUlating what-if.answers with ease-right on the
spot:!! Answering your client's questions ·instanlly ..without !ables. Being
first with IRR and NPV figures, to the penn)'! Frceing )'ours·clf from
arithmetic, so you can do the real thinking.

YOU CAN~~~ yourself an lIP-12C cal,culator and buy tl1e liook or tape
'SELF SEMINAR' listed belo\vthat fits your n~ds. Then invest a couple of
hours study time. You'llllE; delighted with )'our own quick new' power and
ease.

FINANCE/BUSINESS: Solves for Number of Periods (n), Compound
Interest Rate (i), Present Value (PV), Payment (PMT), and Future
Value (FV)~Amortization with Accumulated Interest and Remaining
Balance; Net. Present Value (NPV); Internal Rate of Return (IRR);
Bond Yield and Price; Depreciation by Straight-Line, Declining
Balance, Sum-of-Digits (SOD); Odd-day's Intercst;Simple Interest;

Rp.H
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CalculatorBusiness

HP-12C Solutions
Handbook
Fh~ HEWLETT
'a:~'PACKARD

.A ,friendly, no·nonsense collection of
over 175 practice problems, with answers
explained in detail ,',

Includes questions. on ;Finance" Simple
and Compound Interest, Uneven Cash
Flow Analy~~andProgramming.
Stock #12-681, Problems-12C, 96p combbound_.__._SI6.95

Like diamonds, ~hese are''forever'-No.357 batteries, also called
10L14 or WL-14 or 0-13 or RW-42, for super long life. They also replace
750 hour batteries marked LR-44 or RW-82.or A-76. ,

Fits HP-I0, 11, 12, 15, 16 and TI-35,55, 66 and many others.
Stock #16-620 [Long Life Battery].._ ..._.__..._.;__ $2.65

Button Battery Replacement
Long"Life

The HP-l2C Made Easy
by Edric Cane

Open the box, open this
book, and you're in busi
ness-master teacher Edrie
Cane will not so much sim
plify it as make :it obvious.
A realtor" himself, Cane
chooses examples mostly
from real estate. They illus
trate all the, compound in
terest features on the HP.
12C for regular cash flows.
No prior knowledge of the
calculator is assumed (and ,
this course can be used with the HP-37, 38 and 41 machines as well).

This boOk' was born in seminars where thousands of students 'have
successfully gotten understanding and power-seminars at UCLA and
UC Betkeley and to bOards of realtors, executives arid investors from
New York to Hawaii'!t anticipates your questions and gives clear,
complete explanations of concepts.
Stock #12·273, HP·12C Made Easy, 246p combbound_..$l9.95
, VOLUME ll: Complete your kit of 12C skills-learn how to handle

IRREGULAR CASH FLOWS, STATISTICS and PROGRAMMING.
It's all quiCkly made clear toy!>u by Edric, Cane, the master teacher

who wrote Volume I as well.
Vol lis not prerequisite to Vol ll-but you'll need to thoroughly un

derstand regular cash flows and simple arithmetic on the HP-12C.
Stock#l2-682, 12C Easy Vol II; 228p combbound .....$19.95

.~ ..

Practice Problems!
Simple Solutions
for the HP-UC
by Rick J;ournier l

Here are keystroke procedures from
. Hewlett~Packar~ supplementing your own.

er'shandbook' for applications to real es
tate, lelJding, ~vings, investment analysis,
securities, forecasting, pricing, statistics,
persol1lil finance, Canadian mortgages, and
more;
Stock 12-477, HP·12C Solutions, 152p softbound ._._.$l4.9S

HP-12C

• Bankers
• Accountants
• Lawyers

New!' A self-scminar from Hewlett
Packard that begins at the, beginning and

'ends with you feeling comfortable with
yourHP-12C. ,LQts of examples, tests with answers, summaries and
reviews will guide you, When you're finished, you'll be able to calculate
mortgage payments, loan amounts, determine IRRs, write and run a
program, and much more!!
Stock #90022, 12C Training Guide, 169p softbound •.._ $14.9S

The HP-12C .
Training Guide
Flin-.. .HEWLETTa:e.. PACKARD

AN EASY
IN USING THE

A'
juS.t for you, to work at your own ..•.. '~'
'cah, relax, sit back and let these k °C
wyou the way with lots of illus- . ,p_ri"J .
lnpple stories and quick reviews. ';£J
,~tiJnes plllyful treatment, from """,,:,"'~ ....
'.g, with many common applica- .,
ding and investment analysis. It may also be used with other

litors,such as the 31, 38, 67/97 with pac software, and 41 with
software. HP #92234, . '

#12-260, Easy Course 12C, 255p wirebound _ $21.95

cticalReal Estate
~~ncial Analysis:
'g the HP-12C Calculator

reynolds!Aronofsky

c~by-step, for self-study-all the fundamentals, plus analysis of
'eative financing arrangements. Arisingin an SMU short course, thi~

"k spells out the Illcthods you need, in detail. "
Programs are included to extend the powcr of your HP-12C. Plenty ot
.rked-out'examples, plus sufficient drills and exercises to study for
rtification exams.
0Ck #12-461, RE Financial Anal, 233p sftbnd, List $24 ..$21.95

~~'
~,rogramming Hin.ts
~ror your HP-12C

f~S'"~(~hary
~"'-, .,
~
~, A little simple, direct advice that can
~'li.elp you a lot. Use it as you study your
(Owner's Handbook-you'll quickly be able
po get your HP-\2C to do what y~u want
rd.tto.Success is sweet! Includes overlay.
:-:Stock #12·328, Prog Hints 12C, 40p wirebound $9.95

n



This is not a textbook. Hewlett-Pack- '
ard shows yo~ te(:llDiqu~s which solve

, ,realptoblern~. that.theleaa~g ,profes"
sional faces .. in today'~ ,. rnarketpl!lce.
These practical applicatio~ include:'
analysis, structuring pretax/after-tax
lease payments, lease VI. buy analysis. \
Stock '#90021, Leasing A:pplicatlons, 1l7psoftl)ound .._. $14.95 .

EduCALC *41('714)582-2631:

Cash Flow
Analyzer

ImprtHyour ~liont (or'four boa) with inltAftt 'wbllt=lf oiliculitioni
od proolle bottom Unllll. Seminar 10llder Pournlor tllk.. you ~n I'
friendly, Do-nonlOnle tour of ALL th.RP·12C'1 tOlturu.

He Itt. \lP prllctlcal probleml you'U vodontllnd, thon workll them out,
eomplololy AI tXllmplOll. Ho oxpllllnll tho blokll'CNnd With ,II Duta·and· '
bolt1l1p~rOlch you OIn'learo from, then IhoWI you the keyatrok.. lnd
oyen latl tb. dJlpliy reldouta yOU'll lit Ilofta the way. '
Stock 112-661,12C Guide, t!2p combbound.........""..............l6.9J

Acrylic Calculator Stand'

'tl"l \lr4 "J
CryltaloIel' Kinch' pin- 1/

tie tuppoi'ti'yourHP.l2C '
(or m·llC, 15Cor 16<:) It .,
JUlt tho' ri.ht Inllo. Ita '
limplioity Ind cloar, Don·
Iidel pad. lIve it I rioh ., \ .0' '

CUltom look. ,~

Stock '"8 [A~llc Stan.d]~" ....."........."_........."..~........$14.95

tor FlltlltServlC:I., Order.. Cuatomer Support:

MAk. Ilr.. lumlor monor
Ill,lll. rtll"la~lndmor",,,
mlrkota Ulloa tb... mOIl pror.
Uabil IHllnlquu. Oet all tbo
beneflll .'C)f 0",,1111 /1"'110/,11
'''IUfl,/olI' with Dive Smith'l proven mothodJ.

Keyed to the HP·12C, tbls newS-tlpe ..minar follOWI Smlth'lI
luccouful Time Vllue of Money,CQurse. Here you'll becomol creltive
expert with balloollll, wrlpoarounda, bllnketl" reflnlnelnl, rOll,lnl
optiOftl, .plitllnd frlctlona, 6uyiDI with bondi, Ind more. '

aet Itlftedl Wealth com.. to ,thon who hUIIUe willly.Includel
mlnual. ' . '
8 k It Creative Finan 8 t. L t 0_ 194.95

Sit back' and feliX U you leirn-a popular,
powerful ..minlf, reldy to Iilten to, 8 tapel
plu. In sa pa.. mlnual; Thouundl of protei- '
liODllI hive tlken Dave'l GOurlO At 1115.00- ' The Only Em'Owner's Guide
thl. cioItll..., and YOU KIKP tTl No prior to ·the HP.12C, .
calGUlltor .kUla are Illumed htre-Glch I"b-
Ject la taua~t thorouahlY" in depth, while by Rick Fournier
keepia, It llaht Iftd ell)' to underltand. .', '

Dive Smitlt ill full·tlme broker with a" enaineerlDI educltlQDi He'll
thow you how to do euh·flow Inl1)'111, lnalylO Ind compAre
Involtmentl and much moro. You'H Itt tho comfortAble powor with
your HP·laC thltyou wot for a competitive edael . '
Stock 112-537 (TIm.. Value of Money, T.pet) ,Lilt $145.. ,131MJI

Creative FlnanclnlTechnlque&
Paper and Property

Diva SmlLti

Investment Securities
Prog~am GUide using the liP-12C Brokers: close more dealsl Investors: know if a deal 'pencils out'!

SellerS: be sure of yout:highcst price. . . ' .
"With the 'programsin this book. rve gQt the an- Upgrade yourHP-12C to a Real.BsfatoInvestment.Analysls·Compu- ,

, swers myclleou want while my compctitoraare still ter..,..in jl.llt·sceonday~can have 14invefibnen.t,parameters to review,
ICttiD.I up tho problem'" says Stephon R. Willson, and you can changonu~!'Ors fotte(:a1culations, on-tbo-spot (expe~
VP (Public Finance), Blunt BIUa &: LoewUncorpor-' &ellor's interest rate, downpayment,arOSllJl:lultipUer, pdce or U1come~
ated; Arm notalwaya near my computer. But I a1- Includes pt()gram. han~book and color-coc;led keyboard overlay. .
waya carry my HP-12C." ',' Stock,#12-308 (Cash P1ow. Analner).l*' _._ ~$19.95
, John L. Mallnn. CPA. Exe(: VP and Tress•.
Mutual of' Omaha Inaur~Dce Co.. say.. "I eapecia11,· appreciated tho Effective Chary
orpnizatioD of the PrtJ,rGm Ollld, acrOllthe apcctrum of calculatioD' for' 'Mon'thly' Payment Program' ' Software
Ie(:UritiC8, option•• warr811.taI~l1J, and'portfolio manaletl\ent. The book
la concise, 'compiete aDd comprehen.ive-and. eaaential for the •
inve.tment pract1cioner that lovel the conv~DieDte and power of the 'Tell your cuatomera the lood Bewl! With thi'lIroaram in youI' Hp·
HP-12C." ' , o. • 12C you can live them, their total monthly payment (PITl) before and
Stoek '*12-435, Invutment Securltlul2C, 14'7p loftbd......~$16.95 after income tlX 'Ivinp-to the penny. ",.'.,. ,

Thl. It quick, Ilmpl., Impr...lyt 111.aman.hlp. You~ aiw 'whlt-if
Th TI ' V 1 demonltrltiona of eXlctly howprico, downp~ent, loan plymenu,

e me a ue property tlxel and inlurance affect their coat at ownonhip. both before
of Money arurafter incometlxeI. ' . ,

PrOaraM comllwlth manual of olear, prof_ion.l expllDitloDJ, In·
ItruetIon. and eXlmpl.l-jult key if in. HlndlOme keybolrd overllY
inoluded. .
Stoekl12-D4 (EMP' Prolr.m) "no '14.9'



•.'Calculator Stand
for your HP-I0C, ltC,

J::::,::,:~.~ t.rNU' __.~
finger. Thisu!1iquecleat plastic_ ,i
~~~ntni~:esB~(~~~~~,~~1fn~h:d . . ".'" .
:With y()urcalculator, a touch of the '. .' . . .
finger. reduces tbe extra thickness to fifteen hum~redthsofanmeh, so 'It

.fits in its original case, stand andaI!.
High bQndtape pa(.l~seC:ureiLto your machine, battery remains

accessible and data on the back is visible.
Stock #10"549 [Calculator Stand] ~..~ ; ~ $8.95

.HP-12C,B;usiness Calculator ..
HP~UC ': . ~ Ive i
MemoryBoardSS,\e

Real HELP for the Active Business Pcrson
short allds\veet.'ltoucarry this rightin the case
witllyour HP-12C-it win· jog your' memory",
and guide you through complex calculations.

39 compact examples covering.Calendar,.Per-.·
centage, Interest, Yield, Di<;CQuntillg, Debt Ber- .
vice,SaviJlgs,Bonds,Leasing, NPYand JRR.
PlusHe1pful.Hin~andIndex to KeyF'unctions. . . . . .

Each 'board' is laminated for long-wear apdgood looks. Call for large
quantitydiscourtts. . .' .;f 6/1&
Stock #l2-664J Memorynoards,.lOpspiralbound ..H ......__H ..~...•

.'. -.. .

11

KeepyolJr. calculator insight! Madeof stur
dysmoked aeryIlc by HP~5'h inches. wide by
4l!dilches deep, with nonskid feet.
Stock #92117S .[DcsktopStamlJ ~ ~ _ $14.95

Leather Wallet
for 10~Series'

HP Calculalors

Show CllculatedEl~gance!
Radiate competence and con

.fidence with this fiile; soft, .
thin, top.,grain cowhide wallet.
Its Poli<;hedDesignhasa molded
plastic retainer that snaps'neatly andsec
curely onto your HP-IO,ll, 12,15 or 16 calcu- .'.;. - .-""c '7'
lator.Keep your cards and quick reference notes handy m Its wmdowed
pocket Choke of color,' ..... . '. . ' .•
Stock#10·688N [10.LeatherWallet~ Brown] List $25 $23.95.·
Stock #10·688Y[lOl.eather Wallet, BurgundyJ List $25 $23.95
Stock #10·688K [10 Leathcl' Wallet,BlackjList$25.;....~ $23.95

Display your HP-10C, nC,l1C,
15C pr I6C in this warm,· glowing
teakwood frame'-you'U have a
fine goldtonepenand digitalclock" .•..•.
right at hand,too. .... .. . . .•... •..' .. '" •
·Cal<;UIl!.torsilaps quickly in or out oUrame from below~and the
chartspliintcdon the bottom of the calculator are visible while your
instrument is in i~ frame.

. Stock #'[0-750 [Teak' Desk Set]List$60 ~.._ .., ~ ~ $34.95

DesktopStand rh~
for HP-IO, 11,12; 15, .a:~' ••
and 16Calctlhltors

HP-~2C. ReatEstate ". ..~!l
Applications Handbook .... '. .'

Personalized.'DESK-WEDGE
JoryourSeries-lO HP Calculator

" -;'.:~'=:~:'~'~~77;:~~'~~~'=r.'.~.~~:

Your nllmc will intrigue everyone when it's· engl'avcd in' brass on this
BOCOTE WOOD holdC1' Carvour calculator. . .

Exotic )3ocott} is amber. to·da.rk brown, dense and heavy--thiswedge
weigh$ in ~tweU()verone-half pound. From ~ntraLAmedca,Bobo.te's
cost restricts ~.use to fine !mife bandies and lettercopenctblades.. '

... It has.n()n-skid rubber feet,and a grooveal()ng its front edge for your
.pen. Pm:e includespersonalizati()n-please fill in BOXES below (be
sure to include aU puncluationand·spaccs).Tcarout.this page and send
it witb. y()ur order, We'll engrave your name on the brnss front plate
exactly th~ way you want it. Please nllow two we.eks for deliver .

Oak CalculatorStand
for )'our Hf-1OC, llC, .

'. 12C,15C,or16C
I '. Here's help from Hewlett-Packardforbr(}'At.~L~~=;:~... Thtck,derise OAK-tilted justr kers, investors, appraisers, analysts and otl:u~rs righHoryour eYe. NOIHkid pads '.

I in making real estate .decisions, Keystroke. ke.e.p it:in pla.ce a.tid. 1.·ts angle. feels
programs' with formulas, explanations and . .
worked out examples make it easy for you to perfect as you key yourlnstru~ept.

, Stained oak .complements your

I.,•.

·...·.·. get oncthe-spo~ figures fast__without a lot of . . . desk alld blends with your other ac-
table look-ups. III addition to your calculator, you'll need the HP-12C cC$sories.
Solutions Handbook to use this bOok.: . '.'

Financing linalysis,appraisal applications, investment analysis,dj.f- Stock #10·629 [to·Series Oak StaJ\d]••.~.••__~.••••~_~.•_.~ ..... $14.95
f fercntial cash ftowaml1ysis, financial'. management, rate of return; mis-
f cellaneous feasibility measures, calculating. the' number.of payments, Teak DESK SET
i A.C.R.S. tables.' for 10 Series Calculators
i Stock #90015, RealEstate, 102psoftbound ~ $14.95

[
[

fr
t
f
I

,

!, Leather Case
, Series 10. .

I'......••·~i)=:~kfJa....Touch'this impresslvely
soft .' cpwhide;-:-it's lined'
with asecolJ.~laYerofleath- . ". ....f er-andyours canil¢bIack or brown. Press up your UP-IOC, lIC, llC,i..' 15C, or16C--it will be handsome 311d it will last and last

i Stock #92169A [Black LeatberC8Se]H ~H ; ~ H ..$lO.95
J... ~tock #92J<i9BIB.row.nLeather Q.)se] H ~ ~H; $10.95.

I 'i?d.~"'" A:i'i--"_ 4J.A-" ."........_~~M-.1· _ '-"i,"~:': ·--n:~__~.~~_' 4~~..:..... 'onA'.£'2'2. "'1~1 'E-.... '2:t. ,n~~ _~, ~~ i..,



P:liant cowlUde, linedwithas~
ond layer .ofleather, in colors to
.mlltchyour briefcase. List $19. '. '.' '. .... /./ > •. . '.' .... '.
Stock #HP·897 [B1~ck Leather' Ca~e l)2169KJ.;,..•...~.~~ $17.95
Stock#HP.898IBrowIl LeatberCase 92169L]._......._ •..:_.. $17.95
Stock#U'P·899 (aurgundyLeather Cnse 92169MJ•._..,.•...__•$17.95

St:ep-by-StepB()oksforBl1sillesS (,,~
UsillgtheHP..17B .'
Stock'ilfHp.S44,Real 'Estate.Bankin~,Leasing 90019 $9.95
Stock#HP-545, Busines~Finance, Accounting 90020 ......•••• $9.95
Stock#HP-546,.1\1:ll·keting, Sales90021 $9~5

Stock#Hp·547, Personallnvest~Tax 1>lan9Q022 : $9.95
Stock #HP~548,Tech Applications Using lIP Solve 90044 •• $9.95

'_;>c__ •__ -':',-.''.:.,.'.-',;:''- ,.- ,' ..... :. __ :.,.' :," __,' .'

rA~·H~WL.e:TT
~~.·PACKARD

An Easy~outsein

Usil1:gtheHP"17B

. . .'. . ".. ' '\/j)C
• Algebraic Entry System with. Menusnnd Softkeys ft>ramortj:lation:.discountedcasll'flows(NPYandJRRkin~erestJate.

Easy-to~UsePower .'. . ..., . '. . . ,. ,........ conversions, percentage calculations, bonds, depeeciat,ionsandmore.
• State:'of-the-art Vertical .Design .with .. ol)e-piecekey~ You'll~ the HP-17B's1ist-basedcash~flowand. statistics functions to

board/case (robot assembled) and the sleek lines Ora find. solutions fora wide varietyofbusio¢ssproblems.PI\IS; you can
new Germ.$11C3.r. '.' .. '. ....' .,store lists of data forquickretrievat, editing andC!llcutauqg.Andthe

• HPSOI VI;' -'t t t' 'th t HP.17BkeeP!' afunniD~total as you go...... .. a:.-cn er euS om equa nmswi oupro· You can analyze your sales by, fitting them to four different curve
gr~mming ..... •.... . ..... . ...., ." Tl)()(JclSanduse .the HP-17B'sforecasting application to predict future

-Clock, Calendar and InfraRe4Printerinterface s-ales>tl'l a<;idition,this multipurposecalcuhltoipe,rforms time
This. powerful calculatQr from Hewlett-P~katdis an jndis}X:os;lble .ca1culations.an,d reminds yOtlof pending appointments.

companion foe all the ". business J?foblems youfa~ 'dailY.< rractlcllJ. And 6,500' bytes of usable memory .mean you have cnoughrQ9m to
depen<laole, the BP-l7a is by far themostfuncti<ln'packecl business storeey~rythillgyouneed. .' . .
calculator you'll find anywherefort!'le pric~.. .., The HP-17B---it gets the job done right!

The BP-17B's powerful set of functions includes time value olmoney, Stock#HP-17Jl{BusinessCakulator]l.ist$UO $84.95

,Elegant HP
SQftLeatber··Cases
f()ryourll~-11Band27S
Fl3 HlaWL..e£T,.
~&.PACKARO

For iUlacrylic or oak stand for your
17B,see pageS1.· .

Aclliar~stralgllttor\\'ard explanation or
your lll.'-17B.It's'wriUen in Grapevine's'
friendly style,.so it's easy to understand,
r~ghtfromthefirst. . "

You'Ulearn to wort-with menus, lists;
.' arithl11etiC"-ho\Vto develop yottr personaJ

list of equati9ns;Then you'lIeicploretht:
buil~,ill·financiaLequations,the'howsi'~nd . '. ..... ..•.. '.
'whys'oflo,ms, mortagesand investments-..ilnd make sellseof them all
witl:I lheTime Value of Money. keys NPV. NFV~ I'RR,and MIRR. .'

Clear diagramsapd explicit.worked-outc"amples from Savings, Real
Est;,lte andBankij)g\Vill tie it all together for you,painlessly!
Stock #11-540, 17B' Easy C()~lrse92236A~ List $23: $21.95

-S~tisticsandMatb .'
·- Mean, standard deviation (lor 2 variablt}s),
- Weighted mean . ." . '
-l"or:ecastiQ~{furvef¥tiltg '2
- LN,LOO,e.ltr;y;..,ji;~ jIhe

-Time arId Dates
• Appointments and alarms
- CIQC~,calen,dar

.';Btlsiitessand· Finance
~. All1orti~tionwith table printout
- Bonds; price, yield
- Pate :idthltletic

.-Depreciation,
- Interest ratecti.nv~tsio.o:s

- Li~t-based~h.flows < .' ..... .... .'. ..... .
,Ml.Ifk~up as~rccntof p~ic:Yl.l~dC!3S4pele~t·,.

change,percent total." '. 'i- .' '.'
- Number lists; edit, sorl,store
- Time value of money

lZ forF~ Ser~iCe. Orders • Custom~r Supporti(714)582-2637 . EduCALC#41



Consultant' II

Pocket-sized 80.page quick reference gui<!e for the
18C.Friendly !low-to Inslt'uctlon that fits in yourcak .;,
clllalor case or suit pockct~packedwitltcJeardia- t
grams, simple exampfes anduser-ftiendly explana~[
tion. .
. A perfect supplement to the Grapevine Traini,ig

Guide for the 18C.
Stock #18·443, 18C Pocket Companion, SOp wirebOlmd._.... $7.9S

Let experts help
~ou set up your cah
cull,\tions so you can
work with thertl most ..
ellsi!y:Thcse profess
ional refere~es irietude
practiCai (Olltincs and tips
for getting lhemost f.roM
the Built-in MenusaswelLas
settin~up~etsonalMenus for
your sJ?l?cific profession. Order
the ones that fit your wor!l:. .. . ..'
Stock#HP~544.Real Estate, Banking, Leasing 90019 ......•..• $9.95
Stol·k#HI'·545, Bllsin~s, Financt; Accounting 90020 $9.95
Stock #HI~·546, Marketing, Sales90021 _ ~$9.95

StQCk #HP~547, Personal Invest, Tax Plan 90022~.._...:. $9.95
Stock #Hl~·548, Tech Applications using Hp· Solve 90044..,$9.95

Business Consultant
Pocket Companion
by Grapeville

write them.It has 6500 bytes of RAM memory for your owncustomized
menus,equlltions or data, and it remembers everything while it's turned
off.

The BusincssConsultant II is 35/8" wide by 61/2" high and 5/8" thick
when folded; open, it's. 7112" ",ide. Owner's Manl.lal and batte·ries
included.
St~k #HP~19B [Business Consultant II] List $175 $134.95

St~p~by~Step Books for Bllsiness·Using the
HP Business .
Consultant II

Business

Menu-Driven
Power

The HP-19B

(Solveyourspedal·problems
;:'YITHOUTPROGRAMMING!
~;("'YSERDESIGNEDPOWER~Ht',wlett-Packardasked peoplc like
'Nlourself what they wanted in a finely-designed l>usiness calculator. Now
!";YQU'ycgot iLThcie are 2 straigbtfQfwllrd k~ybciards-one has numbers
~?,;,aml-function .keys while tile· ()ther .keeps your alphabet separate for
,. ,typing ease-yet the Business ConsUltant II folds for your pocket. The
:.'revolutionary HiDe LCDscrcenshows. you. the numbers you'ie
. calculating with, or menu options to choose from. An infrared printer
>~inter£acedrives the optional printer, withoutbotncrsome cables.
":"MENU·PRIVENPOWER~the 8u.~incssConsUitantnis self.guiding,
;;(:with Prompts in English, so yoU'll find it easy to use right from the start.
<You won't be referring to the manual very often. .
)i:'Standard business formulas are already built· in. Simply make a
. choice, then push a button.

To help you find your way around, menus-a serieS of headings
.' appearoD the Business Consultant's four-line screen.
i;~ey niakethese funet~nspush-button close:
<-Interest rates a Statistics
?IiTill1e and appointments a Internal rateofreturn
iaPayment schedules aInterest ratcconversions
"~Markupand margin

.PROBLEM·ORIENTED. POWER-the. ,. Business Consultant lIi~

'.81Ilart, so YOU'll only tell it the problem Jormulas;and it will figure out
;.:~ow to sqlve YOllrproblem for you. No more will you .need to program
. Jour solutions; just tell your BUSINESS CONSULTANT what the
>P~Qblemisl . ... ..• ... . ..
;·IIUME·MANAGINGPOWER--,.the Busincss ConsultlUlI IUs punctual,
;:so It wULrernelJ1ber. appointments for you~and remind you with a

beep. In aL\ditiontoJhe.19B's calendar, there's a handy clock in it, :md
memory for your expenses, so you can note them right on the spot. With
the clock you can .kecp track of billable time.
IIDATA SAVINO & SORTINO POWER__wllen you key in data to do
statistical analysis (say,mean and standard deviation even on weighted
.data)~·our Business Consultant II remembers cveQ' data point, not just

;.those sums it uses to calculate•your st<ltistics. Furthermore, it will sort
your data. pOints, SI) you. can· find their minimum, maximum,ra~ge,

'median,mode, and percentiles, or print them alloutinsOrted.6rder•..;;
The BUSiness Consultant II does bond price/yield/depreCiation, plus'

all the .usual financial calCUlations, percent, compound interest, cash
..•.. f~w analysis; calendar, statlstics, factorial, trig, probab~lity; and In x,
'e, yX-all the functions you expect.. . . ... ..

Its new power includes Interest Rate Conversions, Markup as% <>f
GO§~ and Price; Net Future Value (NFV), Net UniformSeries (NUS),

. Clock Functions, Appointrnentsand Alarms, Logarithmic and ElCpo-
llClltiaiand Power Curve Fitting, Currency Conversions. .

It calculates with Algebraic Logic, dealing with equations just as you

Mllld"....lllrd .Vi,.;a. m....nver. Amex:1-800-633-2252.Ext. 351 (Orders OoM 13
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Put ..thc ·18C Shifted-Alpha symbOls right beside your fingertips.·
They're silk-screened onto the back side of a overlay, so they won't
wear off. Overlay is self-adhesive to jump onto your keyboard. ..
Stock#18~761[l8C Alpha Overlay! List$5 ~..~ $4.50

SOFT LEATHER CASE
for your BlIsiness Consultant,
HP-18.or.28 .FliHa HEWLETT··

.·;·.~aPACJ(AFlP
Deliver a ptamatic. .....•.
I{llpression·of Practicality

Pliant cowhide,lincdwith a second
layer oLlc<lther, to complcmcnt your
boardroom'table. Dre.ss .up your· HP~
28 at Business Consultant-it will
stay cleauand new. forever. Colors to
match your briefcase!
Stock #92169D IBlackLeathel'Case] List $19_ _ ~~.. $17.95
Stock. #92169E (Brown Leather Case] Lisf $19 ..~""":";,,,,,,,, $17.95
Stock#92169F [Burgundy Leather case] List $19 ~; ~. $17.95

Thick, <leuse .
OAK-'tilted
just right for
your eye. Non~
skid pads keepit in
place and its angle feels
perfect as you key your in-
strument .

Stained oak complements your·
desk and blends with your other acces-
sories. .. . .... . .
Stock #18-769 [Oak. Stalld] ; ~ ~ $19.95

Personalized Desk-Wedge .
forYQur HP-18,19 .
orHP-28

IAz~ecal
YOllrname will jntrigu~

everyonewhen il'senc

graved in bra:.;slm tl'le ..
BOCOTEWOOD·
holder for your .
n«w ealcularor.· .;. . ....• .. ... . ... . .•.. . .

Exotic BocQte)sambertodar~.brown,dense· and heavy-this
weighs in at well oyer 2 Ib$. Fr()m central America, .80cote'5
restricts its use tQfine knife bandles~lldlettec,oP¢I1er blades. ..
Itba.~non-skid rubber feet and a groove alongltsfront edge for your

pen. Price .includes perso!lalization~please.fill in BO)(ES below· (be
sure to include aUpunctllationandspaces): Tear out this page~dsend
it with your .order, We'lleI1gr;tye yo.ur name 011 theb.nlsli (root plate
exactly theway you wantitPleascaUowtwo weeks for delivery.

Oak·CalCulator Stand·...
·for.YOllJ; HP~18,
1901'28 .

.Alpha Keyboard Overlay
for the HP-18C
Business·Consultant

for Fastest Service. Orders. Customer SlJ'pport: (714)582-263714

Infr.aRed. Pri.n.te.rr/iiiW.
for your HP-17, 18,~:e- ,,~ ..
19,27,28 I
or HP-41 with IR l\1odule

Sli6 \1'
Get It Down on Paper

The BusinessConsultaotU .has
a silentpartI)cr that prJntsyour
calculations and results. It's.:1
thermal strip printer that operates
on an ACadaptcr orfourAAal
kalinebatterks (included) forgo
.anywhere pOrtability.
An Invisible Connection

Printer connection cords. have
been replaced ... by an invisible
infrared be<\m from the Business
Consultant II. It's the only lipk required for 'Your printing needs.

YO\lhaveplentyof leeway:""'up to a foot and a half-topuUhe
printer where it's most convenient fof. you Just point the Business
Consultant II at it and push {PRINTER]. No cords to tangle with~

Print speed with funy-charged batteriesis just a shade over a half
seeondper 24-eharacter line. By putting the printer in TRACE mode,
you can printout a complete record of the numbers you've used in your
calculations,as well as your results. Or print selectively and provide
clients with copies of quotes, amorti7Jltion tables or itemized lists.
Stock #82240 [InfraRed Printer} List $135 ; HO ~. $105.95
Stoek#822411AC Adapter for IR Printerl $14.95
Stock #82175 [Printer Paper, black, l; rollsJ~ $9 95
Stock#AA [Batteries, Printer uses 4]_ ; ~ each $.85
Stock #92169G [Cover, black] $22.95
Stock #92169H [Cover,. brownl ..~ ; ~.. $22.95
Stock#92169J [Cover, burgundYl.~ : $22.95

Calculate bigger profits; sooner! Rick Fournier's thorough, step"by
step method of instruction helps you become an 18C expert much faster
than with self-instruction.

The author's nntionaUyrccognized realccstate semiu<lrs·andhishooks
and tapes on the HPc12C give him unequaled authority. His excrcise~

encourage you to practice applications of the HP,18C~he'll quickly
show you how easy it is to. be an expert yourself;
Stock #18-439, 18C in RealEstate,200p softbound••_ $19.95

How to work with Menus, J,.istsap.d
Arithmetic, and how to develop aperson"·
allist of equations-;-all on theuew HP
BusinessConsultalJtg__all in; the. friend, ...
lystylethatQrapevine is known for;

You'll beamused,and even have some
fun, as you become expert withthebuilt~
in financial equations, learp the 'howS'
and the .. 'whys' of .10ans and leases,mort
gages, investments, NPV, NFV, IRR, and
much more, with ease! ... ..... ... .

You'Ualsoget the usual clear diagrams,explicit eXl\rnp!es and witty
iIlustrations~andyou'll have a Jearning adventure! List$23,
Stock #19"541, Easy Course 19B(92236B)•.~...••••.•..•...•.." $21.95

.·HowtoUse tbelIP~18C.inReaIEstate·
by Rick Fournier

An Easy Course in Dsing
. tbeHP-19B .. ... ... ..
BusinessConsultalltII .
byqiapevin~ .

·Tibe;··-HP-19B·.. Biu.sluess Consultant ... ·'.·1.·..



S·ystems

"et,(\A~e~

NeWfrornOsborneF'
McGra\V~liill . .

cOMPLF:r~REFEI{ENCEBooks-
Solid. 'Helpyou can Rely on ,...;.---.....,...,.,.~

·.OOS3.x
.··UNIXS.3

SQ. complete thar .it's the
IInlyreferenee you'll. ever
need-cllirifies the manual~s

st"rt~up steps. while .• y®'re
stiU a beginner,t~a(;hes:yolJ steps as.you progress, and~comes steps as
you progress, and becomes the lifetime.reference that you really know
your way around in. . .•. • . .

Every command, feature and function, every prompfor errormessage
you'll want to fiIi!! out about is cov~red-a giant softboulld bargain. • .
Stock #E-636G, DOS: The C()mplete Reference, 1042p $24.95
Stock #E-6361:1, .UNIX SVR3:'Complete Ref, 750p _._ $24.95

Handy little. guide.s
th!lt pptall the essential
features 'and 'commands
afyour fingertips.ln
expenSive; compact-4'4
incpes, 12Spsoftbound.
Stock#E-584, DOS:Tb~.Pocket.R~ference._.-.. _ $5.95
Stock#E-584A,OSI2: The Pocket Reference.__ _ $5.9S

New from Osborne!
.•McGraw-HiII

!Astenand Db-for ball~s..(\nlearningthe natural way! Just pop a cas
sette.in~oanystan¢lrdpl~yerand sit down at your oomputer, .

It wouldn't beusedfrOni AT&T to<:&l Tech and the Departmenfof
Agriculture to the Bureau of Prisons if it didn't work-,-quick and
sure.This delivers mor~ than you expect. Coines with highly useful
Quick Reference Guide.
Stock #E-943 (llJiptrack MS-DOS,3 'fapes) List $89 $79.95
Stock #&-944 (Fliptrack lBM'PC, 3.Tapes)·List $79_ _$69.95
Stock#E·945 (Fliptrack XT& AT, 4 Tapes) List$99 $89.95
StOck#E-946 (FliptrackPS/2 [PC-DOS, 4 TpsD List $99..$89.95

POCKETREFERENCE Books
Jump-Start Help, right.at hand
• nos ----......,..,..-..
.OS/2

DOSlPC
Audio Cassette
Training Tut()rials
eMS-DOS'
eIBMPC
eXT&AT .
•. llS/2(PC"1lO$)·

Elt~

I

'\;,'< 'i)y:Robert Wiley i
·~11':~> ;
i' '., '."Do you altaIYU;l1'Illnag~(inance.1lPprais~, mllrk~t or d~veloprcalestllte
" lll~estme~t activities? ~eep pace with the rapid technological advances

. in real estate analysis with this practical combination of lIccounting arid
mathematical materials. ..' '. . ,

Covers basic quantitative tools for managerial and financial accotlnt
"".: ing, Letusl+3 applications forRE finance and investment IIP-12CS calculatorappIicationswith examples ofkeystrok;esolutions; ••. '
hie .... CotnmpnseD~ how-toex:amples,plus full authoritative reference to
~;,method(You,}lwantiton your shelf). ,
i:'. '.' '.' ~tock:#s.S22;RE J\,cctng/Math' Hndbk,380phrdbnd..._ $52.50

Winning .on.WaIl Street
.,Integrated Investment
.Management Package

investment
~:.<~~el1jng .
if:FinanCial.Time Series

by Stephen'Taylor
~>';";".;'.: .. . .

:'tCanYOU tell future prices·
f'.J'J,'omthepast? " . , ,'. .

~'7:,'AnyoneinteresteQinfinancial m.arkets '
. . 6¥n discovers that changes in prices are

·.l.·.:!::.~;'.'."'•.•."·'.'.•'.•,; frequentIystlbstantial and always diffi.. : . cult to forecast Here is thefirstmajQr
~; S.~.tisti.ca.l.te.xt~15).ear.s.. tO.fOCU$ on
i~: ,finanCIal tunesenes. .'.;. ri, ;.', Chapters 11lnd .2 introduce financial.
:~~;\.·,fi1iitketsi previous resewcb and defini
;L~"'~~Cb~pters3.to 7· cover construction
::', .. of accurate models for daily returns,

'.••.••.,•.... ImplicatiOtl '. for traders of futures. andoptiorts' areeJtplored in
: ~~ :·-·~bapt~rs8and 9. A computer program'is give~ for readers who .-want- to
, i'\:Illc'dcl: their. own tilDe series.
~>·:s,~ .•. #B451,.Time .series, 268P. softboul1d~_ ......_.._...._.. $42.95
» '~'~.'

§.Re~)lEst~t~A.c(ountingand
,; ···,MatheniaticsHandbo()k

2nd edition

rr Your complete setc>r 3 investor's
• programs-for the price of any OI1~

I
t.'..'.......... alone. Get your prices from Dow, • Jones with Traai1r's Dala MaluJgel'.' .. ' •
" . Use . t,I1e T'lld~~J!()r~asle,..$ ...SO'- ._ MJtj .~

phistica~tecl1nicar analysissys-. ,,-.' .. ':.>..' ,,'" , ...• '
, tem tochoose yout'}X)Sitions.thenf()llowyour poctfolios witbreporfsr from the Trader's AccQUntant. . . '"r . .

Everythingis automated; indlldingsbarlngofdataamQng these pro-
g;a~s (so you only pay your quote vendor once). All 3 modules operate

, SImIlarly so you learn them easier. .'. . ..•t . AccOlllllQ/lt givesu.nique audit trailand tracks. cash balance for mul
'.,tiplepottfoHos,so it's ij:leal forinvestmcJitadvlsOfs orclubsaswelLas
tb~~ho'[eip\1~dividends.atdifferent prices each tim;,Prints'10
tYpesoirep()rt~inclUding one by taxlot. . ...•. . .
F(JreCo~t~rdoes"arious moving. averages and oscillators, plus NyI,

PVI,PVT, DYI,OBV, Point and Figure~enoughbuilt~in.tools'to
satisfy theardenHechnician. .
•Dtlt4'M?nog~r lIses!oUrPC'sbi-res ~aphics mode to chart uptol90
tirne.~nods on ~SIng1egraJ:lb:,--datlyfor 9 mosocmonthly for 16
years-and does It fast, You can display prices,etc, for any moment on
your.graph.
~C/Compatiblewith 192K RAM,color graphics,inodem,graphics

pnnter. 3 Manuals. ..' .
Stock #8-830. (WaUStreet,5W) Ust $700... -Sa)e $199.95

EduCALC#41 Mastercard -Visa - Discover-Amex:1-800-6J3·2252,Ext. 351 (OrdersOnly) 15



PC legends have dl,welopedquickly,
and Peter Norton is one of tbem,viathe
best-sel1ingfirst edition of this bOok and
also-the Norto1l1Jtiliti~s programs. .•

Brisk instyb:,With the: JD()Te technical .
. information' separated under special
beadings-'thiS classic, definitivewo/Ic
gives you easy access to advanced fea~

tures andprogramalillg; .'" ." '.. .ij • .. ' ..•. ,

. More tban 100prQgrams on qisc,JIl,qI\l.d" >

!qgsqme of tile famous "Norton Utilities"
and copy protection schemes. . . ..
S~k#S437 (InsideJJJM PC, 5Y.·j._---•.•_......-~._ ..._.$39.95

··The ..MS-DOSHandbook
2nd edition

.. by Richard King
Fot' usersaod programmers of IBM Com

patibles and other c:omputers run,riing vers~ons

ofM$'I.)OS, includingVersion 3.,' '.
ForProgranuners-<.Jetailed Specs for file

and disc operations,. keyboard•. monitor and
por~con.trol,.' .. melli()ry .'. management .and
more~plus examples of howto use these
operating system fun<:tions.

For Users:-an·introd1i<:tioo.toBDLIN,DOS
fil~i»nfi~tin'g~ systel11.~tch ppcrati()fJ~' ..
JD()Do3nd colo~sc~~us, thesetialportalldDE}JU(j..'•.'. ,.•
;NewBditioncont~lJ~ straightforward discussion of compatibility, a

guidetoMS-OOSvetsion numbers with full details on Version 3,
enended treatment of network operations. plus complete maps and
tefeJ'ence tables.' . ..' . ..' ..... ..... .
Stock #C.....40, MS.OOSHandbook, 339p softbound • $19.95

Using SIDEKICK:
The D~topOrganizer
also features SuperKe! ..
and Tra~elUngSidekick .'
by Phillip Robinson

Takc this companion with )routo eXl'lorethe .
fantastic capa1)ilitieS of Si4elclclt--from{undll
mentals to advanCed .'. procedures. in a' clear.
conciSe format
. Plenty.()fbusloess appllcatilms, .soyou .. can

learn Sidekick tricks that work with 1-:z,.3,
WordStar.DOS,dBASE UIPLUS,Crosstalk or Turbo Pascal.
Stock #C.S60, Using SideK.ick, 395p sof.bound.. $19.95

Your mM PC

PC ()w,ners need...a
f~iendl:y .pide .like this-:-:
one you C$u sit dowl1 with
and read and Ieamfrom. It
shows bow ·to . fully. 'Use
your PC, its softwar~.disc
drives and printer. It teach
es you to program in IBM
BASIC-from· the begin
ningright up toen~a~c;ing
programs wi~h color graph
ics.animation and sound. Includes diagnostics and trouble Shooting-in
fact, all the skills you need to become an expert withyo\it~mputer.

There are two versions 01 this book-bUy the one appropriatef()r
youroperating system.
Stock.#C-240, (DOS 1.0. 1.1) •IBM PC- 593psoftbound $18~95
Stock #C241, (DOS 2.0) PC/XT, 600psoftbonnd .....__ ;$18.95

NEW PRODUCTS and UNIQUE ITEMS
Find out aboutthem in this Catalog!

Sometimes perplexed but· always in~

trigued? I(~P this by your computer~
you will never be alone.

Here's infor1Ilation about IBM bard- .
ware. and S9ftwa[e--:'::t>~ic needs deatl)'·
spelled out. Plus, 9000. PC-using BCS
members: add specific tips (advice, warn
ingS and exclamatiollS.ofjoy an~ painH
to share what tbey'veleamedthrougb ex"
perience. '. '. ..... .. ....

Covers DOS,Word Processors, Data Bases andSpreadsheets.
Stock #C-424, Manual. N~verTold; 188psoftbOund~.........$12.95-----=........-".~---'-~'---...---~.,..~'

compiled. by
Th~ Boston Computer Society

·D,OSL,P.c S}!,...s...te...m.·•. ·s....· ............lIIIIIIIiIIIII......................__.....__-

. MsLearningOOS Quick Reference (Tuide '

L.D.1 ' .cE.·MCROSOfr.:..••.••••.•..•.•.~.....•...•...... .....• t()~SDOSCOinmands• •. •. byVaJl>'W0lv~()n
Have yourCOIDPutetA slim,t~ill~ebtok~p by your keybQard__it's
teach YOu about itself! pubIishedby Microsoft. but it ()ught to come with

'fakes YQuf..om-abs,oh1t¢unfamil- the maclline; '. .• .• .... ..' . ..' ..'
iarity to complete mastery of eve..y- . Stri.p~d-t()r-lietiQn.entl'ic:sf~ ey~rye6r1lm:llnd of
day DOS commands. 17 lessons for DOS 2,{ltbfou'gh3.2arealphabeticallyorqeredill
floppy disk users; Z4forbard-drivegroups: DOS. bateb. c:onfiguration and Ed1in.Eacb
users. ". .' '.' • .,..•... '" .... .' eoiry bas abriefdeseripdOl)ofthecommlmd andi~

You'll tap tile powc.. of DOStoor-parameters ane:t.us~Uy.anexampleofits use. '!'hey
pnizellJldinariage ,your hard d~k. are shQwn precisely as you mUst type theIlL. '
and UsC batch 'files toautolIlateand StQCk #C517, l\fS DOS Quick Reference. 46psoftbound ._$4.95
safegU:I(j,your system. Ski}', if YQu'
~~...igbt to tile lesson on '1)singa i

I>ireetoi'yTree." . .
As you use your computer you can always get im.tant, on~line help

with any DOS command, in real situations, rightwhentheyatiSe.
Learn from the experts •.•. Micr6s0ftisthe supplier of DOS to I}JM

andm the compatibles manufaeturers,soyou cau rely on them.
Stock #~773(Learni~gDOS, 5%"& 3%'j List$50.~....._...~$37.95

Things the Manual Never Told you
ffiMPC edition

16 for tastest Service. Ol'ders - .Customer SupPort: '(1I4)582~2637 EduCALC #41
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Why you neeclthls book . •. Com
plexities ofa hai'd-disc system can
overwhC'llrn a first-tbn~ XTIAT/Compa
tible usCr-'-ancl they are difficult even
for' a!,lexperierlced PC programmer..

Non-programming userS now can dig
beneath the surface of DOS to learn to
make a PC more reliable, faster and
more cost-efficient· .
. Contents include Hardware and DOS

basics, "Hierarchical Dltc:ctories, File
Management and Naming, Creating
Batch Files and a Menu System, Adding
Memory~ Moving 'your System, Think
ing Ahead to Networking, Security.
Stock #C426, Hard Disc Managment, 251p softbound.-o $19.95

Hard Disc.
Management
by CainlCain

'Listen and 00-£01' bands-ob learn·
ing tbe natural way! Just pop a' pas~
sette into any standard player 'andsit
down at'your computer.

It wouldn't be used from AT&T to Cal Tech and the Department of.
Agriculture to the Bureau of Prisons if it didn't work~uick and
.sure.This delivers more than you .expect. Comes with .highlyuseful
Quick Reference G\lide. ,
Stock #1·950 (Fliptrack WordPerf, 4 Tapes) Ljst $99__$89,95
Stock #1~9S1 (Fliptrack WORD, 4 Tapes List. $99 $89.95 .
Stock #1·952 (FIiptrack WordStar, 4 Tapes) List $89_$99.95

Audio Cassette ..\ ~
'Trairung Tutorhtls '.~t,t\l ,,8
- 'WordPerfect (for PC)
.MS WORD (for PC)
-WordStai &'MailMerge

€!tr~

'Wor,.d
Mace Utilities

• Disaster Recovery
• Hard Disc Optimization
• Insura~cefory.our Data

Emergency First Aidfor your. hard disc'
UN.Format ,and UN·Delete; Diagnose,
Remedy andll,eclaim. , "

Speedup your¥ogtamswith UN-Frag
ment and Sortlsqueeteto reorgan.i7.e your
files, plusV-Cache so you utilize fast
reading RAM (instead of the hard diSc) 8!!.

. much as you can.
PC/CQropatibles with 2S(iK (32M disc requires 5UK). .

stoCk #E-827 (Mace~Utiliti~ 514") List $99. $64.95

Mastercard e VisaeDiscover e Anle~ 1-800-633-2252, Ext. 351: (OrderS Only)

:·L,P',C,SMs,t,ems.

e""l\\e'd
laced Desktop Management Too~ild
dlem~TimePlanne~with9 indepen

otcpadS, Outlook, Phonebook.4 .calcu
'. (business. science, prOgramming and
la), .Clipboard, File Manager, AsCII
a.a4,y.,oiceor Dat~ Communications. .. .
#¥-:,12 (SideKick Plu~ 514") List $199__--- $139.95

. #Jr-9l2C, SideKick Rebate Coupon .. Free

ROM
'e New ~apyrus ,

.!,lst one CD holds wh!'t 1000 floppy discs
Information' .storage p'rof~onals

asSume that optjcal recording ynU'
me·the dominant storage technology
the next few years. .'
d. out all about the state of this art

',' more than SO experts--:-Microsoft
. has collected their artideshere for

U, so you can decide "if it works" and \ .
. it play i.n Peoria?" '

Covers hardware.,system and retrieval software, designing and tiro
i;lucing aDd publishing CD ROMs. applications and marketing (libraries,
medical, legal, geographical, archival and research). An appendix lists

..resources.
St~ #C.128, CD ROM, 619p softbound. ........... ... "..$2L95

lE''fll,JI'C' DOS Power User's Guide>---~-----
nd edition

. ,y J~nath~1l Kamin

to c~~~an~ OOs
·is to co~and:respect
. Use these straightforward explaDations

"and advanced tuto,rials-plus ,tiPs and
.~ tricks from a seaSoned Power User-to.
\. tap your system's power. "
:;., ' You'llle'arn to manipulate MS:OOS
;~.diSc:lfiIe/directory struetu~ '. redirect II
'! 0, configure your .systeDl, manage. your
~< ,hard dlscandMM discS, create new
J~~, co.mmandS, automate tasks with batch files, customize screen and
~. keyboard with the ANSISYS driver; and much more.
~: Covers MS-DOS and PC-DOS 20 through 3.1. Requires BASIC, SUI{,
~" 2 floppy driveS (or.one with a hard disc), a printer, monitor with card,
Ikand a macro recordlDg program (e.g., SuperKey).
;,; Stock #C472, MS-DOS PowerGuide, 39'7P,,~ftbound--$19.95
iF
~f ·JlC..nos Tips & Traps
l: 'by AndersonlGesSinl
fl' , ,Warren, Rogers.

~.'j;. G!:'t yourself out of DOS-trouble with a quick check here-then stay
~,:,•.".'. out of trouble while you command with your DOS .21, 3.0 or 3.1 to do
~., handstands with Batch files, Filters,' Pipes, Redirection, Hierarchical

i".Directoties, and much more. '
.,'. The first two chapters are a Beginner's Tutorial. After that, topics are
•;. presented'as independently as possible (unlike the manual) so you can
~! ;, go directly to the subjeet you want right now and g~t FAST HELP.
~Stock,#C410, PC·DOS Ti~ liSp softbound .. ". , ........,$16.95
~,., ..... ,~'

~c':;,'iduCALC #41
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e Graph .
- .SPelling.corrector
-.Outliner
- Desktop Organizer -

e Word Processor
e Spreadsheet
e_Data Base -
- Communications

eAmazirig speed~from the company
that makes 'Turbos'. •.

eBring your own Habits--ehoose the
Alternative User Interface that's

_ like WordStar~ WordPerfect, MS
Word, MultiMate, EMACS or.
SideJCic~ .

elmportlExport file fonnats-from
any of the above word processors
or Advantage, DispiayWrite 4, or

. ASCII.
eAuto-save featUre---qui~kly sav~ your changes every time you pause

at the ~y,*-rd,withoutdisturbing you-soyou're safe in a power
outage.

eAII Professlonal Optio~Editing,Formattirig, Printing' .
Gc~ the next-gcner~tiOD,world-standaTd. word processor. Itout-per

forms. ou~-featurei *ndQut-runsevery one of the old on~ IncluiJ~
many Desktop Publishing Features as welI,-and is PostScript compat-
ible. For memos, as well as for-multi-volume works: . .

Runs on PC or PS/2CQiI:lpatibles with 384JC and 2 drives. Suporis 350
printer models, 2 or 3-button mouse, full page 'screens or color monitors,
RAMFonts. Buy now to get the S99 Alternative User-Interface at no
added cost.
Stock #1-958 (Sprlnt,S%") List $200 _._. $124.95

GoldWord

~

Handy liitIe guides that put all the essential features and commands
at your fingertips. Inexpensive.~mpact:4~X7 inches, 128p Softbound
Stock-#I.566, WordPerfect: ThePocke.t Ref~nce -..... $5.9S
Stock #1-5848; MS Word: The Pocket Reference .;... ,-.. $5.95
Stock #I·584F; DisplaYWrite:Th~Pocket Reference__$5.95
Stock #I-584G, WordStar'Prof: The Pocket Reference--$5.95. .

COMPLETE REFERENCE Books
Solid Help you can Rely on
eMS WORD
e WordPerfect
e WordPerfect,S
e WordStar

ProfessionalS
• DisplayWrite·4

New from Osborne!
McGraw-Hill

So complete-that it's the 0011.' rereren~ you'D ever:n'eed--<:larifies the
manual's start-up steps while you're still ~ beginner, teaches you steps
as you progr~ and becomes the lifetime reference that you really
know your way around in. .

Every command, feature and function, every prompt or error message
is covered-a giant softbound bargain. _ . '
Stock #I-636L, MS WORD: Complete 'keference,900p_$24.95
Stock #I-ci36M, WordPerfect: Complete Reference, 675p_$24.95
Stock #1-636N, WordPerfect 5: Complete Ref, 1136p........$24.95
Stock #1-ci36P, WordStar Prof: Comple~Ref,8501>--$24.95
Stock #1-ci36R, DisplayWrite4: Complete Ref, 8SOP-_$24.95

.N•• from Osborne!
.McGraw-Hili

18 for Fastest Sei-Vice.•



Microsoft WORD·
Style Sheets
by RinearsonlWoodcock

Us\\thls kfyto unlock the pOwefot
WORD"'::"youcan format a document· with
julitll' few keystrokes. JUst use ont of these
more than 2OOstylesheetll.

You'll be right. in style fOr busIness let·
ters, outlines, newsletters, rt:POrU, r~mes,.
tables of content. indexes. press releases,
and much more. . . '

The first four ehapters hereconstitutt a complete gUide to' style
sheets.1licncxtfour chapters show you how to build a system of
interchangeable style sheets. Then you le~~ to add modules to your
favorite stylesto enhance and extend them.
Stock #C-S08, WORD StyleSheets, 330p softbound ........... $14;95

Takeconlrol of your word-proceSsing soft
ware, quickly, Tbese.1essolls are heavily il~

lustrated with screen photos, so you'll know
~x~c:tly wh~t to expect when youbCgfu;This
up-to,the·minute revision of the top-selling
ilupplement-to-manual is an ongoingrefer-.
ence,too.

Covers text outlining. spellil1gcotrcetion,'
hyphcnation~·.indeXing, Tables·of Contents, laser· printers. Plus .neW
functioils.stylesheets, windows andgl0S$8ries, in depth.

Also,extra. tips for usingth~mai!dncrge feature..
Stock#C4~O, WORD3MadeEasy,j74psoftbound~ ....~.. $18.9S

W,ord PtocessorSi
MSW0R.D 4.0
New Features.
for versioIl4.0!

~:U1\\t.'t~~\"d
··lI.tttt"tttt~....~OlO.,,\\\~

• ·.Now-zi6,ooo word
THESAURUS

• automatic Line-Count for document
• fIeXible()utline Processor.
eautori1atic IndexingJUld Table of Contents ...• itO
• enhance4 La$er Printer support ~.........tti\" .
• in..te1CtC8lculatotfunetlons .. ' 'M\I,,"~~~.
• wide-ranging Networksupporl< .' . f~r~ t ....;-\Ali.
• improved on-screen Tutorial and Help ~~,·Rtfattc\~
•....·..FASTE.. R.... SCto.l.un.·g an.dsaVi.n.gl.M~ . '
• NO COpy PROTECTION

WORD hasalways .been' the word-processor of choice for big. com·
plexjobli.textswitha lot of formatting and.styling, and tor driving the
new generation of Laser and hi-res dot-matrix printers. Ithas the power
and the options, yeUt is simple to learn and use-menu·drivenand
sereen-orieilted (almost WYSIWyG)...· . .

Now thiilpower is FAST""":'asfast liS other popular professional pro-
grams, and faster than tnostcorporate-.style WP's. . .' .' . . .

The best feature of WORD i8its StyleSheets......these allow you to
format your pll~s,~taBraphs,tables, character fonts artdsizes, all just
once. for each type of doCument you work on-the format itself can be
saved alid altered at will.

RAAuires 25.6K RAM,· 2 disc drives andOOS 2.G or 1ater in a PCI .
compatible; $upportsPSI2.
Stock #8-400 (MS WORD 4.0, S*,' &- 31,2") List·$450 .....;..$:233.95

.Microsoft WORD Made Easy
3rd f?dition,
by Paul Hoffman

~J;.::<:I

~\~:;:: .

Word Processing Power
with Microsoft .WORD

, .~\..
" .. ltl~t...4'r,byPeter Rinearson ott'" .."..

~, P\Jlltze....PrlzewinnerRln~n .sbowilyou .
. bow--how to organize, compose, format; in-,

dex and pril1tprofcssional quality documents.
His inventivcstrategies, techniques and

. exampleswiU ,,",vc,outilne and frustration.
: allowing youta eoncentrateonyour writing..

Covers every feature of each version, inclu~
( dlngWord g.l-formatting, fHerecovery, multiple windows, automatic

indexIng.Sidekick and ProKey and other 'resident' programs, outlining.
style sheets, S·func::tionmath, merge.
Stock #C-499, Power with Ms Word, 411psoftoound.....;...$19.9S

I ..l·~t 1\\\1 On8\:'~me Scientific Ooa \ "d,

"- 'unIProcessor:1.11
,\~J:~l1l$~lllithe~teddric savvy' .

oWn peilclJtn.supe....rut,
"'ioa wOl'dprOdSSOr.

(·!"~1liityout .... iiwhdt you itt-your
~,~nshows'symbols,fonts and for
'(;rnattlfig just as it will print .There .
i;:tI1~symbols . tor math. logic. sets,
t~r t a, analysi~phY$ics.engineer·
C'" ; etc. Fonts iI1cludeRoman; Ox

.d, RUSSian. Italic. Greek......under '
oversize. Atltornatic numbering

1?,'01 eqtiati~ns.¢hllpters.sections. '
'),;'f()Otllotes and exercises. Automatic
':pqsitiQning and centering of !l1ath ~ymbols, ... ' .'. ; ". ..'
r,' \Yord processing features include block ollCt'ations.find, search/re
>:\ ". ,word-wrap, soft hyphens.t»'0portiol1al spacing, even/odd head~rs.

Ileftj\lstification, page numbering, footnotes. windows, rion-print.:
comm¢nt$, more. .
'. '. oltlpatible. with. ,2S6K, CGAJEOA/a~rc'UIes/DGPA ·graphics

:,rd,Epson MX.80/FX-;80/LQ-SOOfLQ-lOOO/LQ-lSOO. NECP~/P6lP7.

;'Z1'~baP321fP3SllPl340!P1351.Tandy DMP 2100/2100P. HI' LaserJets.
i,:sStock#S-846 (EXP,5'A'') H.~_..__ $139.95

~~i~tooHIWORD 1.0
>:;y:' .'

«P'Atlast-a Technical Word Pro- ~ :, • • l;~.. :h;'.rj·dcsignedfot Scientist'l, En- fzu r>8inccrs, .and Math.ematicians.·First J.
:: of all, it's a full-featured,user- .' ~ -.I i.·... . .••·...11 ..•
>friendly word processor for. the ••0 1-" ••0

:<J8td iC.and close compatibles. . '
t>YCIltS in development. Wsa powerful. up-to-the-minute design, with
t.:'.:.1.lO.. :p-uphelp me.nus. and.lots of chara.etc.r... f..c.. at.ures. (.so,yo.ucan h.a.ve yo.ur
,;,;Gteek symbols ltalicand bold and uitdc::rhned all at once. if you want).
::~"What you see on your graphics screen is what you get in

priJit....including Text with print options like bOld, italic, underlined,
•···.••. clllllrged; Equations. Symbols. and Special fonts.. Program i:0mes with.
.,Jota,ofMathSymbols,but you can also create your own and they will
r'thell-appeat' onbOtlucreen and paper. ". .
'j:r ·tSC$WOl{DautomatlCilUy formats mathematicalelCpressions for
i'Jyou.·ThisllICans that· fractions; roots,subsctipts,superscripts, .matrices,
~;Inte'&tals.andsummations adjust their po$iti~ns magically as you edit
:. them. .'
••.• . 'RetlulresPCIXl'lAT. DOs 2.0 or later, two 514" disc drives Or hard
,disc and compatiblcprinter (most popular dot matrix and laser printers
); are SuPported),Alternate fonts wiU appear on the scteenwith Hercules,
\ 18M: Color or IBM EGA Display Adapter (but not-withmonochrome).
t Includes 8 complete tutorial. SO you're up andrunning in 30minutesl
;,:Stock #S-378 (TECHlWORD, &,4'') List $75.....;.........__....... $69.95

EduCALC #41 Mastercard. Visa. Discover. Amex: 1.800.633-2252, Ext. 351 (Orders Only) 19



EduCALC#41

So complete' that it'$the Oldy reference Yl>U'lI ever. need---clarifies the
manual's start-up steps while you're still a beginner; teaches you steps
as yQuprogress, amlbecomes tne lifetime reference that you really
know your way around in.. •... '. .'

EveryconJmand, feature and function, everypromptor error message
is covered-a giant softbound bargaia. .
Stock.#J-636J, 1-2-3: The Complete ReferenL-e, 892p.,....~... $22.95
Stock #J-636K,.Quattr-o:. Complete Refei:'ellce,9S0p ....~.._ $24.95

CQlVIPLETE REFERENCE8ooks
Solid Help yuu can. Jl~ly on . .
e .. 1-2"3 • Quattro

.N~Vlfr()~'Osborne!
.McGraw-Hill

Handy. little glJidc;s tl1atpufallthe
eSSCl1tial. features '.' l1ndcOmmailds at
your fingertips. Inexpensive•. compact:
4!4X7 inches, 128p softbound; . ' .
St~k #J-564, 1·2':3: ThePucket Reference ,_ $5.95
Stock #J-S84C,Quattro:.The PoeketReference _ _ $5.95

20 for FasiestSe~vice•.Orders.CustomerSupport; (714)S82-2637

The UNIX for Beginners Book
AStep-;by-SCepbttroduction
by Stro~g!HoSler

Youcangetf~~ctionsand subscripts and super- '.
llcripts, or display eql,l3tions and formatscientific
or math text-aU by uniockingthispopu1W prQ
gram's hidden powers.·There are also clearin
structions hereon how to modify WordStar by
predefining often-repeated command sequences.

Covers version 3,3 and incorporates generic
attdIBMrCWQrdStaTcommands.: .. " .... ..' ." ....
Stod(#C-365. Scientific WordStar, 147p softbObnd.....~._....$19.95

~....... =:tl[
'J • ~1!."~~

.!t¥. :'~::,i~j ;;~!';('
• 1 1. ','

, v ' J,.;.
WdUi!11 for·.people who' have no previous . . .

cOIIlputer experieJi<:e-'-in clear; nOD-tf.':chni, " ..~
cal English, it will teach you how tQ use ,~.i-.~I ' .
UNIX foJ' your basic writing needs and how ..' y .'~
to organize youtwork using the UNIX file system. .'

Acts as your JlCfS()naUutoroo:-introduces each new command and idea
with a hanijs.;on example and. an explanation of aU the basic principles
involved. Teachel\whatyou need to know when you need to know it,
Jeads yougentlYllndexplains eveything tbat happens when it happens.

Includes comprehensive reference material and detachable reference
commanli cards.
Stock #C-S20, UNIX for Beginners, 38Sp cornbbouild .......$29.95

Latest versioll of the best-selling book'
on WorOstardescribedby.PC Magazi1tea.~
~a quantum improvement over the Micro--
PI'O M~Jlual~" ..... . ...

All'.~mmaiJds'"andfeatures .are' thor"
oughly iIlu.sttated in practical exercises so
)'ou. cali put Wordstar to .imme.diate,~,.
ev~nifYQu'veneveruSed a computer. If
you follow all the instructions, what
you'll see ol,lyour screen or from your .
printerwijI(Oatchthe e)(ample text in this book'
Stock#C-497~ Wor~star 4.0 Easy, 253p.softbound•...,......_.$16.95

Seientific.·&.Tecbni~l·Text Processing .. .-.-',.,''''''-.
us.illg~()IUlSTAR· .
bYCh~rlesMcKeague

..w·.•.•·..o~rd•..•• ··.·.P_·to..·c_e_s.s_o."..$ ..' ~~ IIIIIlIIItiI S·•·.••.•.·Rr~.ad$heets
R2·.ligllt~r.lier@.·.lik. lits3D.··•.t... ·.·.••·.<WotdPerfect

.I>esktoll:C~mpalli(ln

tht rnt~UigentGrammar
and.~tyle~.Il~ket' . '. .. '. . " : . '
. A.voidemblU'rlWltlC}pt, Here's a document
proo4cl(der and -writing"styleanalyzei for tlle Do you simply want II reference for wben
IBM Pc. . . YOl.!'l'eStUck.~,g.and~~~fhlblycoll)pll!te.

It flagsyouretrorsin grammar, spelling, yet-organized for e:JsyloO"c-U.p? .....
usage, punctuatio~ and .style. Then it com, '... . .' .,' '. •... . . H,ereitis', a singlesour~Qfin(0rtnll,tioIl,
ments'onyc;>urdocumentin § ~~eas-readability,stren~b, descrip- thafwiU.helpYl?uquic:k1y S()lve tbcPt'Qb
tiveness, jargon.lIsage, Sentence complexity, and uncommon words. ... . lem so youca~get ~m •witliyour' worle Ttll
,This progr~mcommentsandrecomlllends, never decides. And it ill topical arrangement leads. you surely to

fast Works with almostall PC and MS-DOS/Compatibles (192K RAM) . YQur an~wer. usually withqpt even using the
andpoPlllarword prpeessors. '.• >.'. .... .... . . .' . . index. Plus it has .. specific, structured

Z'heLqwyer'S J>C says, "Do Irecomroend the progralI1? The answer is a refereuceentriestha~ summarize the pro
big yes! ., . Few programs,' if any, are likely to have a bigger impact on gram's functiQns and give you key sequences to follow.
me;" . '.. '., . Stock #C.S09, W~rdPerfectnesktop, 663P.softbound._...$26.95
Stock#S~777. (Rightwriter .·2.1,.S%'~)·.IA"t$95_;_ _ ..••.• $84.95
Stock#S-777A (Rightwriter 2.1, 3W') Liat $'5 $84.95 AudioCassette
StoCk#~777L. RightwriterLiteratu~e ,. ~.._ :.• Free Training TiJtorials

Wurdstar 4.0 Made Easy eLotus l-z.3
by Walter Ettlin • Advanced,Lotus 1-2-~

.~~~ ~etl
I-isten all.(lDo~for bands-onlearning the natul1ll waY!J1,1S~popa cas

set(e intoany standard player and sitdown at your oorriput¢r. . '.. ..•.
It wouldn't beused from AT & T toCalTech and the Department of

Agriculture to the Bure.au of Prisons. if. it .didn't )Vork----q\lick and
sure.Thisdelivers more' than·· you expect- ·Comes with. higJtlyu.~eflal
Quick Reference Guide..' ...• .'. . .....•.
Stock#J~947 (f'Uptrack 1-2-3,4 Tapes.) List $99 , $89.95 .
Stock #J-948 (Flip-T Adv 1,2~3, Disc, 4 Tps)' List $129 $114.95

POCKETREFERENCE80oks
Jump-StartH~lp,tigbtathand"
e1-2-3e Quattro
Ne. from Osborne!
.' McGraw-Hill .
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by.Gilbert/Williams

1.;.2-3
Power User's Guide
bYMa['yCamp~ell

If you've never .used Lotus 1-2-3 before
nndwltllt to\¢arn how, this book is for you.

.One of its ;luthors has the technical back
ground to teachcQrpOrate users, and the
other author is ~ novicewho had never be
fore used the progral:ll. They write inev~
erydayEnglish .and give stt\p-by-step in~

strl.u:tions. Y(lU",m UntJl!fstand.
Stock #J-351, AllC'sof 1·2-3, 227p softbound•._ ......... •$1.7.95

Turn yciur hltcrmediate'I-N skills into a
pow~rhouse. of .·advanc~.I..icks and tech
niques .with. the. easy-tO'-'Use help of bcstc

• selling author, Campbell. .
Qirecting datamanagemeritj transfer

ring data between 1-2-3 and mhersoft
ware, usitigadvancedbuiit-in functions,
more. .

Yqu11 be using the environment more
effectively with ,HAL and . Metro, word
.pt()(:~~ng; .cOll1munications,automating
'Withmacros,makinglnUlti-uset .applica-
tions, ~apbipsandother add~in and add-

· on products. . .

StOCk #J.624, 1-2-3 Po.wer User's Guide, 861psoftbnd .•••~..$22.95

IT'S EASVTOORDER-usetheorderfqrm at the,
rear ofthis catalog (ftIo/ds up to be its own

envelope with printed address)

· . You gitllJlthe benefits ora
live .Computer,WorksbopScm
inar-atafractioR oltne cost,
pillS you get to Kt;e)) It.t.

Demonstrations of aU major
commands andutiHties, step~by.
step business .. applications and •...•..
exercises, practice files and pre- ..'
built macros.· Manual. describes
aU commands, .troubleshoots.
SpcciaLh9t-lineQ .~· .. Aphonc '
numbetsforpersonal help, '••".' ....

There are 3 Seminars..--1-2-3 Fundamentals covers aU the basics so
you can set up your own applications; 1-2-3 DataBase Management
shows you how to use the DB features of 1-2-3 such assoI"ting, e;,:
tracting .orquerying files;I~2-3,.Macrosteaches-you everything from
sUnpIe macros to making your own customized menus. . .

Each Seminar contains Disc Tutorial, Sample Files; Manual and Ex
ercises. Compatible with IA,2.0land201
Stock#J-954 (1-2-3 Funds Seminar, 5%") List$60,----.~ .•$49,95
St~k#J·955 (1·2-3DBM Seminar. 5V~")List $60 ......__••••$49.95
~toc'k #J~956(1-z.:3 Macros Semin~r, 5)/~") List. $60.:._•••.•.$49.95
Stock ifJ-957 (1-2-3 .AJIJSeminars) Special Price.._"._.....$119.95

The ABC'S of1-2-3

Mastercard_ Visa- Discover -Amex: 1-800-633-2252, Ext. 351 (Orders Only)

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~S~Breadsheet$
~,;totus1·2-3 Selllinar-on-a-Disc 1''''e'll
~~Y1J~ktop Companion Self-Paced Training for 1-2-3 ~t,t\Q"· '.

,.:~U!!~~treamtined for
(;~l,l,erlyou'restuek~Utatyouturn
~:;; '~reetlytoyour topiC; lllIuaUy witbout
.' '!iheeking the index.
i,' Or~gBarv<:y designed this refer
i~;J§~,.. *', ""ben. a',function isn't
~;"'\Wrlrldngas planned, a'. command is
N~'ici4ucingunprewctedresults, ora '.
~:i)nacro refuses tQ, ~\'eupJts bugs
~,:,you can solve yourpro~lem,q'Uick-
;',ilY, andg<:t on with your work '.. ' ..•.
~...Fulldetails on Release lA and Release 2. 'And notice that the price is
:"i,.,~!gbt. . . ....• .'. .'
~~:r~ock #J-46" 1-2~3n~ktop,976psoftbound •__~...._••~~"$2:t.95

~%~::':-::':.--- -:' .. '- ..
~~;;.Macros,l\1enusandMiracles
ft\for Lotusl-2-3 .'
~.;"'.: '

;'>~,,'.

~:~: l>yMichael Lunsford
t~\::t.>·: --;
rho:
av.",;·
-~;}>.

;', ." You'll automate spreadsheets, add
lmenust() your. worksheets, .easeyour
~;::. data enllj.......-even.do .things .. you
(1),.. may notthink are available ,inl-2~3.

~( •Power upto fun speeci with these
g·.,;1-1-3macros-,-101 ready-t<>-use pro
,:!:i.gram listings that make Lotus fast
r: 'cr and easier to use.
f . One-finger 'shortcuts' multiply the software'scapabHities and. save

you from. ted~ous and re~titive·keystroking..You'lliearn' what macros
~.:, ,'. are, wh,aUhey '!.k>,how they work, and .howt~ .'Yrite your own. ..
~xpStO(k #J-S92,. Macros for 1.2-3~234psoftbound ......$22.95
~'f{:'

~:;B-usilless Statistics
LUsillgLOTUSl-2-3
;':';" ' , .
~~
l""'.

~i::byMi(:haefKilpatrick
r}
r,'
t'vr Manage your business and cbart
!. its, •. growlh~with .this .practi~l

i guide.forev~rythitig you need to
r2"'.. ~:i~kl-i~3. do •. statistical .. analyses

l '. :You ~'. f{)r~ast sales, schedulef: productt9n. blldgct la~r,. control

I'.· .. ·.' ..·ptocu.re.tn.en.taud l.'n.v.Cilt.o.r.y, r.ecruit
'. ·.persollOel; research. your market,

; colI~rolfi,?an~s an~ more. . ..

I
,,.Kilpatt:ICk .. 1'cvlews. standard.
'. cop.cepts .... Iik.~correlati9n, regres-"

t[: ~~R;t111t~~~,g.Pl~~:~s~r~t~;by~fupexamples use .1~2-3 soyou never
~'.' . baveto go throughaUtbcgrinding calculations;
f Stock #J-507, Business Stats 1-2-3. 326Psoftbound.....,_...~$24.95
I

f:
t
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take complete -.clvanlage of ExceJ'II .. in
credibly fut. spreadlibeelt .comPl'ebensive
cbarllng capabilities, buUl-inaudltlng, mae-
ros, flexlbJeprlollng options,. and Windows '1
interface. ..~

Start witli· an overview.' 'lw1C)ve 00. to .~
sophisticated Excel.features~ustomiza~1
tion, 5ccurity methods, overlay charts, ;
array formulas and database functions, ;
foot changes, automated. data entry, IF, !
LooKUP,and ABSOLUTE. I

You also get practical business models ~I

you can c:ustomi:ze-Oisbl1rsements, t~OiceSft'SaleS'dPayrou. $2195 '•.~
StQck #J-598, Adv31lced Excel, 47",p so bOun. '. J

·AdvQlleed Excelfot· the PC
.by Arnanda HixSon

Customer SUPImrt:(714)582--2637 .EduCALC#41 1
4

...~

Using Macros
The Hidden Power of
Lotus1·2-3

You'U SAve TIME withtbese 350.
macro .programs'"'-you'll .' make .fewer
keystrokes and yOll woo'thaveto .re
member all tlloSe. commandS any morel .'.
YOI1'Uwanttocusto~ 1-2-3 to fit

,yourownPl1rposes, and perbapstnllkeit .
amazinglytasierforothcts «J.~. You'u

. start tightaway...an the program '. key
boarding has ':dteady. l>ecn(lOlie. for you
and is 011 the disc.Il)cludes comprehensive
step-by-steptutorialbO,O~@83p). ,.,~_'.•

Requu¢s a-workingkl1owledge: of 1-2~3 ••
and aPe/Compatible running Lotus1-2-3 version A. fStock #J·753 (Using Macros, Slit) $39.95 .1<'

-- -c ---, ~

~=t:ddspreadsh~t ('" ....Jd(.:rllt~l(rlJ~
. . ~~D - ~ ~- ~

\QO~ 1l:;A'.",\\ \,,0 .~

. . ,....~~ ,.. ..~,,)·i
Stretlt·tegal 1-2-3' co~patlbJe spread· .~

sheet, data l118nageDieot anct Iraphics~ ~

all £01' only $60!2048 rows by 256001- t
\lmns, full support for financial,. scicn- "
tific~ and logical f\lnctlClDs. POP-UPt
menl,l$,on~sereenHELP, ..•. 'j .••.~.'"Supports .aU 1-2-3 vetllion lA com- .'
mandsandflln<:tiOllll, cariread 1~2·3

worksheets. can input.tot..Z-3.vcrsion 1 i
or 2, andallows use oftemplateand mac- . '.'
ros desfgnedfor 1-2-3. PC/CompaUbie with 320~. .,
Stotk.#J.808(GoldSpread,5I,4") List $60 $53.95 '.~

EXCi:L.~.. . 1
"Unquestionabl)'themc>st power~UJPC Sp!'!ad. ..~

sbeet you can buy, Its.· graphics tnterface IS. a ..~
charmer .. , Excel is stuffed with features," says ~

I'CMa,a:illt. ..'. •. ..~
Excel uses 1·2·3 keyboard conventionsandBCO"I"

.cepts its spreadsheets and macrOl-butit a~ds ...,.....•..•..••aneW UNOO command (almost worth thePrIce,.
by itielf).TretnendOus c~tort1ization c::apabili..
tieiSu~rboutput forpr~nta~ons. '.

.R\ltlSOll. PCfCompatibles. With CGA; faster,
and prettier on all AT withEOA.. .

.. Stock #J-893 (MS Excel, S%") Hst$49S ..h $359.95
j

·1
.~
.'..,
1
1
i
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Simpson's1·2-3
MaeroLibrary
by Alan SimpsOn

Reviewers said of the fitat edition:
"MighfbejWlt what you Ileed... 'de
ScrlbesbaSicskills as Well. as m91'e
advanced topics?' LqtK~.MQg(Jrillt

ft ••• e~reJnely ~fUl as a way to
uodetstllll(i the comJllexities of the
I.,otU5 sY't~m;".l1ot1I:11It .' .'

1Ilowtbat you've investe4in Lotus
1.2~3,V~raioll~;ta~ full ~l1vantage
of your .upgrade-,...'et the. most. pro-
ductiyereturn frQmthi$ pQwerful. . '. ..
package. This big book is packed with the help you need__Just.one of
itsthoUSlll1d insiahts will pay for it, and the next m arc tbenfree~

Stock #J434,Guide to lAtus 1·2-3 (2nd ed),412psftbd....$19.95

Incr~your
productivity instantly!

Master ·tb~ art .. of· .l'nacro"building
witl1 tha' ()\ltstanQ~g·.. tutorial on
pi~Dg.cr~tiog, stotiogandusing l~
2-3 (vonIon 2) macros.

Plus,a.goldmineofpOWCrful, ready
to-U$C .macrO$ .from this .·top-selling
author'spersonai. oo\lectioo.,.-for eus-'
tom menus. siinpljfied data-entry, re;
cording keystrokes for macro-building
itself, creatingeustorn data bases,.. .' . .
colt1plex plottingalid graphics, aceumulatingand consobdatmg
wotk$eets.generatiog slide shows, interfacing with mainframes, and a
COl'nplete menu-driven mailing system.
Stock#J-458,·t-2-3Macro Library, 298p softbound $19.9S

Did YOUl:eaJbe tbat ordinary 1-2..3
orrer.~them.atical 4/ptraton .. and
tUllctl6i'lS tclmPa.tabie to those in
FORTRAN Or BASIC? It does them
With1S4l~ltpre<:isi(lnand' easUy
prints thorn out in hancisomech.arts
and. graphs,too.. ... '.' . .' . . . '..
.. T~h()W;t() pidegivC8 lIC?r~~f
czatn:plC$))asei:! .(lDreal setentiflc
applications, so you can learn to get
solutions quickly and elegantly.
and tQ pl'~nt them in intuitive,
graphic format. . . .

You cali create data and function tables,plotnndfit curves, calculate
statistics,sum .~ries, •differentiate and. integrate,$olve· simultanel;>us
equatiogs ancidifferentidlequations (ordinary and partial), and me'
database techniques for datil handling. .
Stock #J..525, 1..2-3 for SCi/Eng, 341p softbl>U1ld $24.95

Guide to Using
LOTUS 1..2-3
2nd edition
by Edward Baras

by William Orvis

·S.·~re.a.d.~·•.he.trt.$·-- .' .
t-2-3 for Scientists
and· Engitteets .
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So complete tba,t it's the only
reference you'll ever need-clar
ifies the, manual's start-up steps ,
while you're still a beginner,
teaches you steps as you pro
8tcss, and becomes ,the lifetime
reference that you really know, .
yoUr way around in. , "

Every command, feature and function, every prompt or error message
is covered-a giant softbound bargain.
Stock #F-636A, dBASE m PLUS: Complete Ref, 768p_M$22.95
Stock :/iF~6B, Paradox: Complete Reference, 650p~'_'M$26.95

Understanding
dBASE ID PLUS
by Alan"Simpson

··s~

-Data' -Bases"! "

Handy little guides that put
all the essential features and
cqmmands at your fingertips.
Inexpensive, oompa'ct: 4% x 7
inches, 128p 'softbound, ' . ,
Stock :/iF~56S, dBASE m PLUS: The Pocket Reference_$5.95
Stock :/iF-584H, Paradox: The PO(i(et Referen~~_ $5;95

COMPLETE REFERENCE Books-:
Solid HELP you can Rely on
• dBASE '• Paradox

New from OSborne/,.,,\e't\
McGraw-Hill ",

POCKET REFERENCE Books'
Jump-Start Help, right- at hand

• dBASEill PLUS • • parado~x=:;=

New from Osbornel II
McGraw-Hili'

Han~n, easy~io-foUow in-'
structioos-all YOU'll ~is a
VCR and TV" For corporate,
school or personal use. , ,,' '
Stock liF-962 (clBASE Introduction, Tape) ....;.. $29.95
Stock liF-%) (dBASE Level n, Tape) $29.95

Are you a NOVICE? Here's your com
,plete ,guide to this powerful program.
COvers Mailing Label Systems, Graphics.
Keeping Books, and Printing Reports.

Describes translating dBASE II files to
dBA5E ill PLUS and interfacing with
other software. Treats special features
and functions;with mllny useful tips.
Stock #F-390A, dBASE m PLUS, 415p softbound.....,........ $2L95

,VIDEO Professor
• for dBASE'ill PLUS

a,"!>~t[)," '0".,,1,~l,
, ,Lmk Q~"f

:iuthoritativ~
e'first official book

'beginnersnew to
. dsheet software 

r spreadsheet users
wto Quattro

.ques of spreadsheet and data
development are covered first, so
e able to create and print your own.. , _'
ibb the" delves into exciting Quattro features-powerful statistical
'charting options. importing and exporting text-and data. Finally,

u leam to custpmize with Macros-;-their design, logic, debugging
.d get data'security, use menu systems.

, , #J-914, Using Quattro, S83p softbound... ,,; ..;_$21.95

ceadsheets

• g Quattro:
;,,:e Prof~onal Spreadsheet
~:Stephen Cobb

m-get clown to work right away with
-paced introduction and overview.

"the best Worksheet techniques-:-,.0 tutorials for creating and editing
USiDg Windows, etc. Leam to enter
't database records, plus sophistica
'thods, for searching, sorting, more.
to create and use macros. '

ctical applications with complete ex
show Excel at work on inventory

1, financial management, trend anc
• -plus' a guide to interlacing with
rsoftware. "

#J-587, Mastering Excel, 628p ,softbound.-_M$22.95

£~:

lQuattro
eProfession81 Spreadsheet

Btlna M,e"
~'

IN,','ew from the ground up, and FAST
I'birectlycompatible with existing files
l"'andmacros'
i-fresentation-quality graphics you don't
~1J1ave to exit to print
t'Twice the speed, twice the power, half the price
~ock #J-907(Quattro, 5%" & 3%'') List $250_..._...._...__

tvAudio Cassette
~lTainingTutorials
.'d8ASE,m PLUS
~';: " ' -

12- 'fliptrack
~~., "

fllsten and ~or hands-on

~~~~e~~'::~yW~~~J=
'J;~~:d •sit down at your "

~
";,'.',I"t. W,O,u1OO,',tbe, ~,J,roin AT&T to Cal Tech and, the Department of'

gricultureto the Bur:eau of Prisons if it didn't work--quick and
, re-This delivers more than you expect. Comes with highly useful
~-tfuiclc Reference Guide. '
is.tock #F·949 (FlipT dBASE, Disc, 4 Tapes) List $149 ..... $134.95
~\* ' ,



Your mM-pc Will start paying for itself
right away with these (more than 60) pro
grains-they are easy to use, to understand;
and to modify for your specific need. 64K
memory. one disc drive, and monitor are
required. printer optional.
Stock #B-229,mM ProgIBusiness, 270p softbound_~ $2l.9

mM Progralns
for Business
by Charles sternberg '.,

Quantitative Systems
for Business .

Tutor yOlJrself to get the inost fr~m
this popular integrated . software
learn to link spreadsheets to data bases
to documents, or. Framewqrk to Word
star or dBASE II. You'lllilSo be abie to
put MITE telecommunications.and the
FRED programming language touse,-'
businessan<;i perSonal '
Stock #F-362, Framework, 293p softbound _.__•...-- $17.95

TbeFramework Book
by David Kruglinski

.Relallon.. o~,or.:

Opera.... DalaT".. Moaahlc
C.N.D. E'l...I.o

<> or' C. N. D Not e'lua1.0
> C. N. D 'Greater .han

>= C. N. D Grd.er .han or <qual.o
< C.N,D Los. than

<=0 C~ N. D less. than or cq,ual to
S C .ContaiMel wiihin

Comprehensi:ve,for programmers who CAT, Cataloa4atabo>clik

need ready a~eess 10 technical details on . g:~ g:~:: ~~~, fiI.
dBASf;-conimam:lsand functions, com- FMT Forma. file
mOn techDiques.o-and aIgoritbms,plus FRM R<potr form fiI< .
specific ,tro~blesbooting information LBL. '. I.oh<I form iii.

d .. rt d" . d I' ffi MF.M - .M<nlOry variobl< lilean. ~xpe . a ~vlce·.~neye OpIDg e c- NDX Ind«lilc
ient, hi!h,powered applications. PRG' Proaram or p""-"<lun: rtle

GOodorganizati()n, plus lots Of tables and extenSive indices; give you
quick and easy accesS to this mountain of information.
Stock #F-530, dBASE m PLUS Ret, l029p sftbnd....--$29.95·

Learn Management Science-:tbill
kit of pcograms 1Jl8tl.es it uaiatlmida
tiag,and !!O.iateresting that It wlUbe
fuo! Practitioners will use these aI~

gorithmsas modules in their decision
processes. " .

14most-uSed programs: l.in~r ~o-
gr.anmUng(LP), ~teger Linear Pro

'.' gra~iniDg,. Transportation and . As- .
'/ signtpentfroblems, ,Network Model

.. ,iDs,· 'Critical path' Method. (CPM),
:'1,>rogram Evaluation'. and Review .'
:~~hnique.(PERT)~ Dynainic Programmmg, Inventory and Queueing
Theory, Qu~ueitIgSystemSimullltion. Decision and Probability Theory.
Mlirkov Process, Time Series Forecasting.' . .
. PC/Compatible with 64K. Manual gives instructional details. ex
'amples and exercises with answers.
Stoe){ #8-851' (Quant~tive Systems, 5%") $53.95

,. -e-.~:::x·,~·,::~:,·,·

dBASE ill Tips & Traps
by;Andersenl '
Cooper/Dempsey

leamprogramming tricks
for real.,worldproblems

Not a book of programming techniques
or theory", alld not a primary text for
learniDg dBASE prograDiining. Rather, this
book is for your problem-solving, with em-'
phasis on practical, useful code, and lots of
exa~ples.· .
eHow to configure dBase, how to write a

mailing-label program, how to build a'
dBASE screen, and more.

'-ClientManager:a complete program cov
ering na!Dcs, mailing lists, letters, scheduling. accounts and :billing,and
utilities, plus listings and technical specifications.

edBASE commands and functions.
Stock'#F-459,.dBASE Demystified, 310psoftbound':"~.$22:95

Several hundred Quick Solutions to
Unexpected ProblemS. Every solution
tells how-to, concisely, 'with examples.

.Stock #1f401, dBASE m TIPS, 271p softbOQnd_j _.__•._.$18.95

by l!:dward Jones

Beginner or dBASE ill expert. you can
~ this thorough, practical bandbookto
getqiti4, command.:-to .
e~gn. create and display a dBASE III
J.>LUSqatab8sc .

eDc.~ ~ntry forms with the dBASem
PLUS$creen Painter

eGenerate Reports; U~ Query Files
ePlug jnto dBASE III PLUS networking
eInst81l dBAS£ III PLUS on a bard disc
eConduct data searches; manipulate assistabt pull-down menus
Stock #F-44l,Using dBASE m.p~us,.s16p softbound_.$18.95

Advanced Techniques
in. dBASE ill PLUS,
by Alan Simpson .

Develop your programming skills so
you can create 'user-friendly customi%ed
dBASE III PLUS programs.

.. Co,vers database desi~. program <tesign
8Jld stru~uredprogramniing. Shows pro
grammiDg' .' techniques for Membership
System Management. Inventory SystelJ1
Control," Accounts Receivable System
Management (and its integration with an ,
Inventory,System), ~dCbeck Writing ProCedures. EXplains debugging,
interfacing with other software, and upgrading from dBASE n to ill
PLUS.
Stock #F-402A, Adv dBAsE'm, 454p. softbound ..._ $22.95

d,JJASF; Demystified
dBase WIDlDI Plus
by Lan Barnes

'._'D.ji...ct..iI...,.· .....B....a..s..e..s .........M•...•,:CJ.,D....agement·'Softwat;e
.Using,dBASE IiI PLUS dBASE m PLUS

Programmer's
.ReferenceGuide
by Alan Simpson

24 for Fastest Service • Orde~. Customer Support: (714)582-2637 EduCALC #4
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Pt:edict iire expecblncy for machinery, project time-change spans for
equIpment parts, calculate life tables or define morbllity curves in
demography, study environmental hazards (actual and potential).

You can prevent disastrous failures and minimize down-time, or
develop ne,w methods to extend life expectancies. This statistical
package employs survival analysis/reliability theory via both
parametric and nonparamentric models. '

Simplex Parameter Estimations-for Weibull, Log-Normal,
Gompertz or Cox Regression models, the Gamma Distribution, or
either of twouser-defined distributions. '

Survival Distribution Plots-:-for any of 5 distributions. Comput<;sand
graphs survival, density, hazard and cumulative hazard functions. '

Survival Data Plots-with product limit survival distribution and the
parlUI\etric l'urvival distribution at the failure times in the.data. '

Extensive graphic output. Detailed User's Guide with a tutorial and
sample screens. Test models. Menu-driven customizations of distribu
tions.

PC/Compatible with 128K RAM and 2 disc drives, CGA.
Stock #8-870 (Survcalc, 5%'') _-..-.._... ...._.. ..... $124.95

A comprehensive projectscbeduling and costing system-a fast, easy
versatile solution for the individual project manager. , '

Schedules projects from minutes to months to years. Screen or print
individual resource calendars, Gantt and PERT charts, resource charts,
resource histograms, subproject linking, and precise tracking of planned
vs actuaL , . ,

Instant recalculations as work progresses or for 'what-if'. Export cost
data to Chart, Multiplan, 1-2-3, dBASE n; Primavera, etc; import ASCn.

You'll get impres.<;ive output right away with the self-paced 3D-lesson
interactive training 'disk (included). Singleckey on-line HELP always
available.

Runs on every Ms.-DOS system (all PC-DOS), 20 or higher, with 256K
RA.M, virtually any dot-matrix, daisy-wheel or laser printer; mouse
optIOnal; networks supported.
Stock #S-803 (MS Project, 5%" & 3W') List $495 "":__._..$399.95
Stock W;S-803D (MS Project Demo, 5%") _••_••;......_.•deposit $10.00

SURVCALC
How long
will it last?

BIG DISCOUNTS

::Forecaster
,ethe first Add-in for 1·2-3

1 Dour-you'll set specific, measureable goalsand methods.
,Ill 1 Week-you'll have action plans and commitment from your
;iemployees.

, 2 Weeks-you'll follow up. with graphs and documents on the
progress you've made.
Blanchard & Lorber, the team that gave a boost to 4 million business
n and women, now puts the P-R-I-C-E system to work on your desk.
pOIll! an area for improvement, Record past and present perfor

jlDcc, Involve your employeeS in your action plans, Coach them on
,.ir efforts, Evaluate your team's progress. Simple? M~nagersusing it
. t a 30% productivity gain-you can, too!

Requires PC/COmpatible with CGA o'rEGA.
OCk #K·959 (One Minute Manager, 5%'') List $100 .. $69.95

Management Software....._---------_..............
MS Project 4.0

Esc)

~e better decisions. and let everyone know you did.
" ,QUic~y an.d easily project future trends, levels and seasonality based
.'. :00 the hist?ncal data you already have stored.in yoiJr spreadsheets.
,.,'. You d?8 t need to know any statistics. This marvelous prorgram will
,-.. a~tomabcally perf~rm 47 passes over your data, make 250,000 alcula
:~ns, and put the kmds,?f a!lswers you want right where you want them
~ 'J.o. your spreadsheetOr It wIll output a full report for you. ,

Uses Lotus report, graph and print routines. Utilizes Math coproces
:sor if you have one (for 10 to 2Ocfold speedup).

Requires PCICompatible running Lotus 1-2-3 version 2.0+ under
iDOX 2.1+,640K RAM,and hard disc.
Stock #K·974 [Forecaster Add-in] List $149_...__._. $124.95

EduCALC #41 Mastercard. Visa. Discover. Amex: 1-800-633-2252, Ext. 351 (Orders Only) 25



Statlsticst'" ".',",

Computer Simulation
and,Modelling
by Francis Neelamkavil

Quick, cheap and barniless on your
computer, Instead or slow, expensiVe,
or dangerous in reality-hete~s the
HOW~TO book you'll.need.

Plenty ,~f step-by-step expl~na~

tions, with summaries for fast
skimming and exercises so y~ can
learn by doing: You'll understand
the techniques and the concepts, each .'
with its strengths and its weaknesses.

There are many examples fOI; you
to follow, with printouts' in CSMP,
SIMSCRIPT, GPS8, and Pascal

Requires familiarity with basic al
gebra, calculus, statistics, and at least one language such as Pascal,
Fortran, Basic, etc. No previous knowledge of simulation languages is
needed •
Stock#P-494, Computer Simulation, 307p' hardb!>und _ $34.95

Operations Research:
Applications and
Algorithms
by Wayne Winston

, , Reader-t'riendJy refresher and rer
erence at a 'beginning qf intermediate
level or OR or Lin~rProgramming.

Covers Linear, Integer, Nonlinear,
Goal and Dynamic Programming.
Avoids excessive theoretical for-

, mulas in favor of word formulas and '
lots of interesting problem applica~
tions (manY' based 00 pUblished ap
plications of OR). Even explains
Karmarkar's new method. ,

Readers familiar with matrix multiplication will have no trouble with
the first half of this book (the linear programming portion). The re
mainder requires a rl,ldimentary knowledgeof calculus and of probabil
ity, but all such topics are carefUlly reviewed here.
Stock #M-528, Operations Research, l025p hardbound_. $38.95

for Fastest ServiCe. Orders.'· ClistomerSupport: '(714)582-2637 EduCALC #41

Here's the professional, forecaster's
bridge-between introductory, descrip
tive approaches and highly theoretical,
advanced treatises. This model-based ap
proach gives a practical, intermediate.
level discussion of a variety of forecasting
tools-familiar regression mOdels for sea-,
sOnal and nail-seasonal, data. It shows Il,ow
to check a m\>deUor adequacY,Programs
are given for seasonal exporiential
smoothin~ ,

An intermediate course in mathstatis
ticS, withcaiculusand some matriX algebra, is prerequisite.
Stock tiM_JOt, Statistical ForecaSting, 445p hardbound _. $44.95

• f

, Te~htriq1,1es to do almost everything
but peel applesl An in-depth ~u~y ,for "
applied mathematicians, , numerical - '" C

tanalysts, engineers, physicistS, and' ~-'~ -
computer scientists. Covers a vast body ,
of . recent.lY develOped. computation.al ' 11-i~-~ ~
techniques for virtually every impor- " ' ril ~- ,
taut special function of math-physics. \ \."1- .:.!-, ,_'; :. -
Similar methods find. zeros, e,igenvalu.es, "j'~.',;_. ..' I!" - i· "and coefficients for Taylor and orthog- r' ,
onal polynomials. Linearity leads to ele- _ '~

gant statements about the growth of '
roundoff and truncation error.
Stock #M-341, Recurrence Relations, 310p softbound._...$49.95

We guarantee everything we sell. You may
return it to us within two weeks

for a fuft refund, no questions asked.

Computation witit
RecurrenCe R~lations
by Jet Wimp

Statistical Methods
for Forecasting
by AbrahamlLedolter

26

Handbook of Bar Coding Systems
by Harry Burke

Two weeks' free examination.
We are not satisfied until you are.

Reali~ tremendous savings
print ,your software on paper, control
inventory/shipping/receiving.

, Describes what bar codes are, how,
they are used, how to implement
them, how to read them and how to
print them using various state-of"the-
art printers. '

Expert' Burke has given ov~r 200.
bar code tutorials and has written
many articles. This book was written
under the aegis of NCR.
Stock #E419, Handbook Bar Coding, 220p hardbound_ $44.95

The Practical Guide to
Local Area Networks
by. Rowland Archer

Deciding which LAN is right for your
com~ny can be difficult and challenging.
Here's the essential information you need

, to make an informed !lescision, so you won't
be confronted' with unexpected surprises
after you make a,purchase.

Archer takes you completely through the
planning' process, pointing out the
advantages and potential pitfallS 'at each
step. Then he studies the 5 most, popular
LANs available for PC/Compatibles: 3
Com' Ethernet, Corvus Omninet, Orchid
PCnet; NovellNet Ware"IBM PC Network and IBM Token Ring.
Stock #C-431, Guide to LANs, 283p softbound _.__.$21.95
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reading. A devastating .critique of many standard statistical graphical
techniques, but a construttive one that sugge.~tsmanyingenious and <;f·
fective improvements aud alternatives."psychometrf,tD said "Wondedul."

Getthis for yoursclf--you won't regret it.
Stpck #M-358,· Visual Display, 197p hardbound......_ ..~.•_~ $33~9S

Engi~eeJ,"ing Statistics
with aPr()gramtnable
Calculator
by WilJiamVolk

0.237 ------
.With thes.c::70 CQmplete algorithms yOU'll' be

able to design your own s*atisticsprogramsin
BASICtorun on.amicrocomputer.

Covers all. major. statistical·mcthods,frorn
sorting andranl.dngto regression and ANalysis
OF V Arianee:Illclud<:s' r<:lcvantcomputer ex- 0
ercises s~ch as simulation, Beginning familiar~

itywithBASICisrequired.
Stock#M·422,.Basic StafComputing,•156p softbonnd..;.... $19.95

Basic
StatisticalColl'lputing
by Cook/Craven/Ch~rke

.......

CftftmnlUII

......U.lU.II.IAQlI,
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AtJast--statpx;ogramsin both RPN and
AOStJiatarcdcsigned sPecifically for eo":
gineeringproblemli. This is complete--sta
tistieal ailalYSell and associated probabilk
ties are aUC/llculatedandPr0grams replace
all tables. Each procedure is fiTstexplained
along ,with tbe undetlyingprobabilityfunc
tion.:Thel)a~piicati~1)to engineering data ".
isdiscuss~<i,withan9iltlineof the typcsof
.problems to which ifilpplies. Typical engi~
ne<.:ringexamples are presented. Programs
comewithline-by-lineexplanations, logie-flow diagrams, examples
illustrating use with bQtlt HP and '}.'1 calculators, and running times.

C';;;-;;;;::;j'~":::=;'~.:::-========~.........' Parameters, Distributions, t Test, Chi-Square Test, Variance and the
Analysis of Variance, ~gression. '
~tQck #E~1l0, Engineering Statistics, 363p bardbound...~.. $31.95

THE·.VlSUAL DISPLAY of··QUANTITATIVE INFORMATION

EduCALC #41 Mastercard - Visa -Discover- Amex: 1-800-633-2252, Ext. 351 (OrdersOnly)

f:; CurveFittingfor
;V' }>rogrammableCalculafOrs

3td edition .
by William Kolb

Formulas,graphs,and>sample prob
< lems,foraJl~ge assortment-40 in

aU':"""of diff~rent curves to befit to
L, yourqata. .'.

Most ofJheseare {or one independent
variable; but multiple<Hnear rCllression .
is also covered,along with exotics like

i HoerlFullctions and Logistic Curves.
) . The equations are designed for <lny programmable calculator; howr ~er, t6~may ne;ed to~hange register assignments if you have fewer
, ' . an 1 .' atareglsters. P-41 programs and barcodes are included for

lUlU of these curves. In addition Some program listings nre given for the
T'HP75 dl TI '. ~ an. tlC .. -59.' ,... .

Stock #M~135, Curve .. Fitting, 158pcombbotlnd~~.__.~..~......$13.95
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[, . by Edward Tufte
l\,
k<, You will like this book, you will learn a loUrom it, and youwiU use
@,.what you IeaTl1, 19uarantee that. lcoul<'\u't pUt it· down. The. Jour. "mer.
fJ:;j'.$lot. AssoL'.reviewcalIed it "the most importantconttibution so far to
J"t:"tbestudy of thegraph~n

~i\:,~.NQtWl!Summedit uP:' "All unusual andfascinaHng boolc••.compulsory

~:~, 'Statistics
:'atyour Fingertips
~{by:MarkF.nkeIs(ein ,
f~,,:,

Kl:·
!"'.' EVllldf)'ou've never done statistics before,
~.~. ),ou can m:lst~r--th~ ideas and_~e~.hniqu'cs-n~~d....

ed to cal~ulllte practicalstlltistics. All you'll
f; .need is this book, a pencil and a calculator,
,;~accurate and accessible coverage of most
~:h commonly uscdstat.istical techniqu~s (through2cway ANOVA)
~,,;: .detailed step-by-step explanations with lots of exercises that allow you
~::c toworkCis fast (or as slow) as you like .'t .idnform~l lllngllage that •. mllke.soften.confusingtopiCll(Such asconfi
t .cncemtervals and<:ontingency tai>les) easy to understand and apply
~(. ~·~g~ide .to choosing:the right-.statisti?S-to'use.in ..a. parti~ula'r situat.iQn~

. pIus two helpfulgloss....rics that define symbols and formulas.
~) Stock. #M·498,Statlstics· at Fillgertips, 312p softbollnd_<~. $24.95,



by LotharSa~ks

We are in luek tbisEngIishtransl~

tion of the .5tbGerman rc:.vision now
jOins the Russian and Spanish version.&"
It is very pc>pular as alearnipg lind
reference ,sour~,witheasy.to-f0ll.QW

ieciJlCsandcrQSS~refereu,ces.. fQr <Sci"
ei:\tist&, techniciaps; englneers.eJtC!:u':
tives,students,pb~icians, .lIPd .re~

searcbers .in other. fields. Abstract
C()nce.:pts and derivations ll.fe.aVe>ided,<,.

Small samples and distribUtion~fKe«

methods are emphasized, and practical
aPplication is the main tbeme'--there
are. 440 .tully. worked-out numerical.·.• examples, 57 exercises with
solutions, .lots of computational aids, an extensive. bibliography and a
very qetailed index, plus an enormous collectiOll' of 232 math and
statistical tabl~ ". '. .
Stock#M~37~ Appli~ Statistics, 707p hardbound.........._$68.50

Sta..t .. is.·tica.. lA.•...na.. lys.i~.... ~\.'. ".at'.
for. :ltngi~cr~ ··· "'.. ·.. il.· ,,'''....'. ·itl'·· .. ,-""
Prenti~e<tt~ ·~.,t\

Hall \0" ..,\,,,t

A(!()mput~r..ba~ app~oach
'fyou are. motivated to 1e8ra.some~.

ticaJ·$tliltstia quickly, this Dllly .be Just
whatyou lle.ect-....,it's a.complete textbOok
that work$together \vithPC software. •..... '....." . .. '
·A colnprehensive pack;lge.(4.discs'}~fuser.frielJdly software; plus a

detail,ed tJser's Man~'NiUfirst tea<;hyou how and then be your fa
rnilia('stat-pak' for years of professional use.It'sall b~re, from Monte
Carlo simulations, distribution plots and hypotlJesistesting through
ANOVA,JIluitivariate regression analysis and nonparametric methods,
rightuptoQUalityControl .

The text is aimed at undergraduate engineetingstudents,so it's appli
catioll-orientcxt and has iqtuitive explariationsrather than proofs. There
are lots.ofexercises,bQ~hfor pencil and for your PCpr<>gra,l1l. .'

RequiresOOS 2.1 or higher with BASIGAor,GWBASICand CGAor
EGAor Hercules Color Card; printer optional.
StQcJ( #L-9Z7(Stat Analysis for Engnrs) List$59"'_'H._$S4.95

Introduction to·Simulation

.Applied Statistics

Not a text; on statistics-instead, this is
a working t()()l that IJreSents data analysis .
and interpretation in clear, concise terms, .
It's for you. .. even if you have NO formal
trai~ing in statistics.

You will· fin<leasy-tO'-foliow .methods
here,methodstbat you will useto analyse
data on your own.
. Withthisbookyou~8I:\ avoidconclud

ing differences that, do not in fact exist,
and concluding that no differenCes exist
when in fact they do.
Stoc.k#M-430, Data Analysis Hndbi,<, 576phardboulld.....$55.95

Statistical
Computation

by J. H. Maindonald
. .

Don't produce. non~nse with. y()ur. statis.
tical prograltl!Now there is a book which
wiUhelP. you malee intelligent use of pro-'
grams otherpe<>ple have written-.with kits
of simple examples andstep-by-stepi!.lstruc
tions, aU placed in the conte.xtof real
statistical problems.

FullC9verIl8c.(){multipleregression with
analy$isof<yariance a!1d covariance, u()rmal . '. . .... '. .'
theorymultivaria'teanalysisand log-linear analysis of mulH~way tableS,
Discussion of splines~ roblJ,,,t regression, time series, pseudorandom
numbers. .BASIC progral1)5 suitable for bandhelds.
, S0Q1eunderstahdir.t8.of linear algebra isprerequisitci

Stock. #M-361.. Stat.Coinputation,370p hardboundH.....n ..H.$45.9~

Ex.perimental•• l\feasurcmcllts:
Precision,Ertor and Truth
2nd edmon '
by N.C. Barford

by Francis Wall

statistical
Data Analysis
Handbook

A "workinglJook" fol' evel')'dayuse and
ready nf~renceill tbe laboratol'y.Confidence
in using statistiCal methods in practical sit
uations is established with a common-sense
approach.,. .

Rightfr()m the·beginning, elementary math
for descriptions' and least-squares as a con"
nectingprinciple g.i.ve precision interpretation
for many experimental results; Then a theory
of errors (and their causes), is. developed and
Gaussial,l and Poisson distributions are de-
scribed YO\J'U also learn to test bypc>tbeses. . . '

There are lots of worked-out examples. You'JIget a l()tof problems,
too, that you can work with a calculator and thetablesin the back.
Stock#M.Sl~ Experimental Measure, 159p hrdbnd_.....~;.$31.95

S;tatlst;«;$

We guafan:t(fe~verythillgwe sell. You may return it
to us within tw()weeks for a full refund,

no questions asked.

for Fastest Service. Orders.



Plotting
FliP., HEWLETT
~J:.- PACKARD

printing&-
HP11iliikJet PC Printer
AC or Portable

C9mputer Graphics
using FORTRAN 77
by Angell/Griffith

Ev.en if' you have a limited background in
computing and. mathematics, you·ll. learn to
exploit ntlw techniques and effects to get stat~
ot·the~artcomPUtergraphics.
Yo~'U need to study and write a large

number ofprograms---that is. why this book
gains understandingtbrough program list
ings anll worked examples. When you've
studied these, though, you'U even be able to
do smooth shadillg, shadows and transparent.
sul1aces (just likeyou,~intheTV ads).
. F,equires an elementaryknowledge of the

FORTRAN 77 language. and Cartesian
cootdimlte geometry. Qver 100 programs are . .' ..
listed, some q~itesubstantial (a bonus graphics package).
Stot)( #P-Sl4; FORTRAN 11 Graphics, 355psoftbound_$28.95

AC versions for aU PC/Compatibles. Portable version for your
Laptop-CentrOnics pantle! interface, battery"power<:d (~pa~es
per chatge). Quiet and robust enough for publIc use 10 uDlversity
libraries.

Seedescription in outfiP-tl Peripherals section. .
Stpck #2225P [ThinkJet, Parallel, Batt] List $49S~ $399.95
Stock #222SA [ThinkJet,IB ve.... AC1List $495._ $399.95
StOck#2225C[TnkJCntrnks Para., AC) List $495_$399.95
Stock #22250 IThkJ, RS:232 Serial, AC] List $495 $399.95

Tbe best-looking, mQStimpressive ~hai1llyou've everseeo-withf\lll
support for the most advanced output devices: .Vide<>Show, the Matrix
film recorder, HPplotters and ThinkJetand LaserJet(plus most dot
matrix and cowr printers and plotters, image recorders, more)!

l'Iasextensive statistical tools'large data capacity (up to 8.,000 points
per~es, and 32,000 per chart). Data transfer commands for 1-2-3, Mul
tipIan,DIF,dBASE, ASClland SYLK.

PC/PSCompatibleswith graphics card, Supports networks and mice.
,.stoclt#S-874 (MSChart, S'/a" & 3'1.t") List.$39S_~_..$;259.95
St~k .#8-874D (MSChart Demo,S'/a'')__~_~_de})«)Sit$10.00

MS Chart 3.0
.Scientific and Business
GraplliC$Pr()gram

;{Create Charts. Maps, Animation Sequences,
ch:tJarncs, even .. tbree dimensional Pictures in
reOl.OR,on your PC! Every graphics l;Qrn
[/mandisineluded, including the tiew ones in
: BASIC Version 2o--and illustrated IN
kFlJLLCOL()R~ . .' .
;i:;.¥our PC is powerful enough to produce
L~\$Qpbi$ticated . Com.puter Aided De-sign
\i;{CAD)-:-detailedschematics,floor ptans,and engineeri0it drawings. It's
-, particularly suited for business graphics---becauseof its wide variety of
.'characters,page flipping, line drawings, and thePAINT command. Use
····thisbook to take fulladVMtagcof aU this power. . . •

,§tock #C~239, Graphics Prill1er, 440p softbound.~.~ ..•_ •.•~ $24.95

~~;PCPL()T3 '.

Plofrak

..•.'•.....•....•...·a.

bIl

..•. Cr.~.rts,..ce.:.~.est.!t~.k.ck.-mgr.~:.bar.~.e.t··. i.... :::.. r'~~~;:??:..t.t:~:r..'!II.• 'l;~..:~:'Chal1sl11ulgrapbswitb: .. ' "''';;':~< ......_ ....
t~>:errorbarL- - - ,. .o.OCD· Vlth..... ~4r-:-:··~. ...

z..·.......·.Eas.•. Jo~~.:.r.n:~da~ ~ <0_.' U'.. j l l! .
..plot types on a single ' ~

·•. grapb.Youcan put al~ 0':"'0000 ...........W.l1JIL-..Il-lLIlJ.;"J...l
pbanumeric labels

t111l;lYWhe~and have your graph date and time-stamped if you Wish.
·I{ey i~ .. your data,. or input files from 1-2-3, dBASE and BASIC/
\J'ASCALIFORTRANprograms. Plots a graph in just 15 seconds on an·
\ATor 1 minuteona PClXT. Dumps screen to printer via your DOS

·'ORAPHI<::SCOM.Requires graphics card and graphics printer, .
Stock #S-867 (PCPLOT,5'A'~ List $95 ~.•_ ..._._.._ .•_ ......_$89.95

PlotsfuDl:tio~gr;lpbs~user-¢nteredfunctionsauda library of2(lO
standar'~ones,Supetitriposesand displays up to four at a time (\\lith ~p-

aratesets of axes).. '. '. '., ....
Tutorials explore lines, quadratics, even/odd functions, ration;lIs,

'.shiftiaglref1ectillglstretchinglshrin~ing,. '. . ..... ". inverses, '. limits,
',·sums/differenceslproductslquotients.Polar and parametric equations as
~.'. weUas piecewise-defined functions,
:.' PCJCompatibleswitb graphics interface. Comes on 2 discs with 208p
,Manual.

Stock #S·828 (Plot Pak,'S'k'·)_ _ ~_ ~_$29.95

:}1::r;,~ ,
\-~~':-> G-, "'he - --
~~~" .... ". . ..,.. .. ..ra~ .ICS
f~rY'_:-,':__ ',:- :...... _', ":'._ .-.', "
~~f'GraPhjcal Methods for Data An'alysis
B;()Y(:hatnl,lerslCle'Velandl
~TNIeinerlTukey
(,.(~.

T,witlJ the~ne'1r' techniques from Bell Lahsyou can completely an
f/::~'IDOStsetSofdata through graphical methods, alone or ,with
~!Xli!llneric81 enhanCements. . '. '. .
t.;(::~1hough there is little reference bereto the usual pie-eharts and
}j;.,piI;tOara~ t~ new and-powerful yisual analyses will often com
'\;;,liIunicate well, at least to a techni~laudience. Y'(;lli'll see sometimes
t·startlingapplieatioris here to physics, chemistry, busineSS', eooIlOItlics.
:,'psychology, socio~ogy, medicine, biology,quality control,. engineeril1g
:;' .\IIIq~ueatioa. '. . '. ..' .. '. .' ....
~::,,:'A~wledgeofelementary statistics is assumed, but no probability
~i':theOfYis fequired,
t\StOCk #M-495,Graphical,Methods, '395p' hardbound _._.•$31.95

1;'Graphics·.Primer
'. for the ffiM PC
:;{i)fWaitelMorgan
~(".: ,

EduCALC #41 Mastercard. Visa - .Discover - Amero 1·806-63~225h Ext. 351 (Orders Only) 29



Plotting........................__
PL0T88

Software' Engineering
with ADA
2ndeditiQn
by.Grady lJooch

Thisjsa heavy duty book on ADA.. Even
the feelof the book gives the impression qf>
authority. Abasic understanding of program"/
lIIirigis ptesumedand from this understanding
an,i\DA programming systemis developed.
.Itgi~ the. r~adel' an. inten$~study of Ada's '.

features, with examples of good Ada,desjgn.
and programming style, thenjlltroducesan
object-orienteddesjgn methodology that. ex
ploitsthe power ofAda It isa complete ref~, .'.
erente that. is. apprDpriate for both tlJe programmer whO Wishes to
create Ada systems and the manager who. needs to understand how to
apply this powerful tool.
Stock#IJ.272. Software EnglADA, 502p softbound .•~.......$29.95

Programming·Princjples.
in Computer Graphics
by Leende~t AlDI11el"aal

DeVel()pspectacll1ar,a~~rirate;:
believable graphics! .' .

Stimulate and imPJ'oveyour prO
gramming .. skills with theesseblial
elements of·computergraphii:s;.You'lf
learn devicccindependent·· algoritlijns
for pers~tivealJdprojectiv(landan
alytic $eometry__incoml,)lete.ready~'
to-run programs titat use simple lit»
drawing primitives. Anappendilcin
troduces you to thee .language if
yOll'reiiotfamiliarwith it. .. .. '

You'11. find. usefUl. programs, forB
spHlles .and·. full· bidden-line removal,
together with full ell:planations. .
~t()ck #IJ-452,Computer Graphics, .168p SOf.tbound~~$21.95

AnIodustry-Standard .Plot .
Package f~r your 'PC

Mesh (fi$hnet)plqtsauc:f contour
maps, plus the usual' piechatts, 'graphs
and· his~r~ms. Scales... data to. fit '. on
graP~f9tmects. tiata .Will.ts . with '. straight .. Orcurved Ji~s.Large
drawings..(50· x SO", and even larger) 'can: be prOduced in*ctioJiS. .

•Labeling,. including .enhanCedIBM character' font. Color plotters
suPi'qrted ....•.. "... .' .. .' . '. . .. '....•...
Plot~ ~s derived (rom an~com,patiblewithCalComp mainframe

graphics>software. Requires .P(;;ICo~patible",ith. 256KR,AM.Jnstalls
OIl hard di~uses W&7()(B02a7 automaticaUy'ifone is installed.
Requires rect}nt MS ormM FORTRAN, or mM Professional Fortran:

Drives Epsoriaud IBM printers aodHPLaser!et' with.plotter
ell1ulation..,COllstruets hi-res . draWings •. on. HP.·?470AJ1475A1'iS50AJ
75WBnS85B/7586.B and at. DMPc5115:2/Stlplotters. '. '. •
Stock #S-763 (l>lodJS, MS/IBM Irtrn,S%'') List $~50.._$224.95
~t~k·#80764 (Plot88,IBM IJro. Frtrn, 5\4.') List$250....~$Z24.95

..

Signta-Plot
3.1 .' ".

w 100 .. ' .,
'=t ?iI- t :.: .,..' .. .. . '. • .
0=: : -:: •.:,.: .,. -~... . • •
t- . ··"~iI '.~ ....

~ .. • eo. ~ ~~_ ....' -.,__ ._
a ".(.) \'t:

0'\°,
W

3 ~
Do · .. Of f th De- <t .' ~•.' "'. i;',·YOllWlll.or e ~ - _

l'artmcnt Artist to do your ~ > ~.;'; ;:,.;.
graphs? ',_ AI·ey~ trying, .to 'Z 1. ..0\'-., ~..~ ....'t< :'.'"

make scientific 'p1f:>tswith 0 10 10 T' SEI)( 40 ) 51) 60 70

business software? . . . .'M .', /l$<lC ....

No ~ordHere'splotting software designed byscienti~.likeyourself
to dOlt Yollrway: AUtomaticError Bars {I and 2 way.95%or 99%, xor
y dirc:aion,withoptii:ms); Scatterplots,Line Graphs, .Bar. Charts and
}Jistograms (log,semilog, linear);l1nlimited Dataset Size with 40 sets
per plot;,Mllitiple type sizes and positjon .optionsfor Labels; optiollal
Tiekmarks andamplesymboJchoi~Multiple' plot.'! per •page. Quick

.descriptive statistiCS as·. well as .linear and po!~omial,' regressioll.
Supports MSMouse. ... . ....

lJse datafr()motherprograllls (DIFfonnat like Lotus 1-2-3, or ASCII
fileS JikedliASE. etc), or digitizer$, or k~yi~ in. Rt:$olution 7SQ()by
1000 to plotter; Slowl'en option for bighestquality; interrupt.... " .'.
. Requires', PC/XTIAT, 256K.,· 2. drives; COAor EOA(or. M.ono
please specify). Utilizes bjglt~tresoJutionof youl'dot-niatrixor .laser
pritJter~ Driv~H}'7440, 747(), 7475; Roland pXYc8BO, andotherHPGLI
Compatible Plotters. Accepts Jande!, NUl'l1oni(;s 2200 and 221Q, OTCO
Micro Digi-pad and Digi-pad 5, Hitacbi Tiger, SCriptel GIliSS,flouston
Hi-Pad andTO-1ooo, Sl1m,masketcb and MM1201, an<fother digitizers
(Call (415) 331·30Z2tochec~ yours). Comptete .Manual plus ON-LINE .
HELP and Technical Telephpne Support.
Stock #8-394.(SigmaPlot '3.1, 5*") List $39$ ...._ .....-........$339.95

.'Did youk1lowtbat yOU can use your own printer (anclll1Sight soCtwa..;)
to get rull·qWlllty pltJUer output? Your printer will be FAS'J'ERthana
plotter, too. ... .
t:lotterprogra~ work withneadyevel'y PC graphics program,trans

Ia~lRg In'. 7470"'\•. 747SA or. ColorPro plotter data into input for. your
pt1Dter. .
H~ $imple m,el1l)S and ample HELP messages. Can change scaling size

from, 1% t? 150%, queue ~i1es fC?runatte!1ded or multip1e-<:opypdnting.
Choosei high-resolutiOli or. qUIckly pont rougb~rafts Plea$¢select
\'CrsionapProptiate for your printer. . .... .....<

HP LaserJet Series and compatibles: . ... '. . '.
Stock. #M-881(LasetIJlotter-np,. 5%") List#150_~. $134.95

Xetox4045, 3100;Z7()(Jan;d~mpatibl= .
~tOCk#M.~~(LaserrJ()tter-xerox, 5JA") Ust $lS0 "..__ $J,34.95
CanoD.C){~lld SX ~t)gitles: ." . > ,. " .

Stoclt#M~~~IJlotter.£ANON,.5%") .~ist $lSO.~. $134.95
AU Epson dot-matnxprinterslt:cimpatibles; i=!psoriGQ3S00 laser: .. ' .'

~tOCk#M~?40~~trixIJlouer.Epson;S%")List $99 "$89.95
All.HP··ThinkJet.QuietJet~ndPaintJetandcompatibles:

Stocf(#M-880(]eWlotter. 5'A'')' List $99 _"._......""~_ ...$89.95
HP ~kJet(HJ>CfL0utplJt):

Stock ,#M.94~,(DeskPlotter,5%~')List $129._._._._....$116.95

··G"iI·~hi~s:&Pril'1t.ing It.
.PLO'F'hny()urPriJiter!

.L~rJet
·l).ot~Matri" .
• InkJet·
• new Deskjet

~~~c2_.

30 for Fastest ServiCe - Orders- CUstomer Support: (714)582-2637 EduCALC#41



PC'MagD;bfe said. this was the
easiest to leamofa:U the
BASICSi' . ,
ePortability---youneed learn
, only 1 language, True BASIC

l'rogratnl> run with nQchange
on mosfWPular dest()ps-"
even those programs with
graphicsaild windOws. ", ,. ' "

.structure--you'll writeprograrns withmodern~roodulartechniques
and piece them together., In addition to the older,OOTO and GOSUB,
you'll have control structures like IF-THEN-ELSE, SELECT-CASE,

.DO-WHILE, J)().UNTII;..
• Math Power---matrix routine~built~in.supWrts 80871287. , .
.superb Graphics-points, lines, circles in your own coordinates, not

pixels, and an.iroation and~lor displays are supported.
.Fun Memory.--use llllofyour computer's memory.• " '
~peed-Iots fastel",Jhan interpreted BASIcs. It compiles interpreted,

code before executi()n,
.Extcrnal Programs---store frequently-used functions arid subroutines

in user-defined libraries, ..
This is the nc.w langUage developed by the original inventors of

BASIC: John Kemeny, the Professor of Math who was President of
DartmouthCollege for 11 years, and Thomas KurU" Chairman of '.
Info/Computer Science at ",Dartmouth 'and, Chairman of the ANSI,
Standards Committee on BASIC.

Requires 192K+, DOS 2.0+. Graphics requires CGA ,EGA or Her-
culescard. '
Sto<:k#Y.975 (True BASI<::, S%'') List $1.50_ d_$12~95

Optional Runtime Package converts source code to stand-alone
programs.
Stock#Y·976 (True B Runtime Pkg,5%") List $150__$124.95

TrueBi\SIC.2.03 ,,' , ..t ,~ ~~.-.-..-.......

0:V '.Btt.''''

.MS QuickBASIC
Cpmpiler .4.0 '

~)
New version 4:0 supports True Functions, so

youean call MS C,Fortran, or ASSY rQutines-
Has inererneintal compilerihat acts,like· an
interpreter. C()mpilell 150,000 lines per minutel
Greaternumericalprecision.· , .

PC Maga:inoaYs, ~. , . makes .writingand
<iebugging your programs a dr~m •..'it'll be
tbebestS99 you 'ever spent" Reqt\ires 256~
RAM; cOmes with huge600p manual that has a
complete language reference.
Stock#S-7~ (MS QulckBASI<::, 5%") List $99_M"<H_._$64.95

.StoCk #S-756T (MS QuickBASIC, 3W')Ljst $99......_-$64.95

Floating point s\lpport with fu1l8087integrll
non (software emulation if no 8Q87 present).

.Program size limited only by available ll1etnory
(no 64K lilnitation~, (;reatesJ~XE files~hatare

true.s.t,,~d~aloneprograms,,(nQ.separ.te.1ibtary·
need be loaded at runtime. Excellent if you use
rec,:ursive Pl'ocedure5- " " " ••. , '" . .
Fa$~--eompiies upto 12,QOO lilJ,es/mi\1.Corn

patiblewithbOtJlOWaASIGand .BASICA Iil.~
eludes fr~spreadsheetwithsouicecode.So you
eanstart ..t pn~ :With a 'real.ptagram';PC/Compatible; 256K.RAM
Stock #S-$24{1'u.-bo BASIC, ~14')List $100._....__- $69.9,5

Mastercard •• Visa. Discover. Amero J~8f)0.633-:m2.,Ext. 351 (Orders Only)EduCALC#41

Ease your way into mastery of New BASIC'
powerlHeretwoexperieuced teachers walk

0/'YoU fromabeginrier'~skillto, a comfortable
,;, 'cootrQLand ~ exploratiOll of Microsoft's pow
;',:erfulnewwm,piler, ','
i'i.· After:}horoughcXlimination of Quick
f',' ,BASIC's~mpatabilitywith older BASIC ver-,

sions, you'll niove on to manipulating the ell
vironment. 'handling' sequential and ,random

l, ~ss files,dynamic. d~bugging, linking lI.nd
running your codc, \JsIng subprograms and Ff)~ctION procedures,

(' creating ~xecutablefiIesrunning MScDOS andPC·DO& .'
t.'· Stock.;f/:Y-610J ·Using:QuickBASIC, ·436p:softbound.._~$l9.9S

~; ',Using QuickBASIC
1:" i11l:1Udesvetsioil:4
t::, by IllmnanJAlbrecht

::.,_ ..
,),j'"

~-;:;.
''l,;'
"
~. "', -, ,',"

~. . Socompletethlrtit's the only reference you'll ever neecJ--clarif.ies the
; . manual's start~up stepsv.-hile you're still a beginner, teaches you steps
i' as you progress,a~dbecomes the lifetime reference that you really
i know your way arQund in. " " .
ffi?.)Every command, feature and function, ever,y prompt or error message
3,' iscovered--a giant sortboundbargail1. '
~;~;: Stock .#r~_Q~ckBASlC: ,Complete'R.et, ,.700p~ _.~~~$2~~5~
"',c Stock#Y-636P, C: The Complete Reference~ 74Op,•.,; ~. $24.95
: Stock #Y-6~E, TurboC: Complete Reference, 850p__ $24.95

Stock #Y-636F, Turbo Pascal: Complete Ref, 64Op;.M_ $24.95



If YOIl. want your. BASIC.deliV
erediotbe same wayasotberhigb-·
level progn\mming la.ng\iages. bere's. .
your text'Th~JsNOT a manual--
it is a, seriouS t~lfor software
de'(~i.opment, a stepphlg-stone to
conjputerscien~C()Ucentrates~n

demonstrating problem-solving and.
progr~mingtecbniques right fro~.
~he bCginrifng;-tbrt>ugh Dwnerotis

. solved problelD.San.d exampIe pro
grams taken from a.variety of appli- .
cation· areaS. Minimal math back~.
ground is assume<J.can beUstd with··.
any version of BASIC.
Stock#P-179, Problti!m Solving, 420p softbound ~.._._. $30.25

6Qfrequeqt!y. used jiJgoritll# each
Witllcomplete~aDcl~m(lle~put

plus·in-depth~etic31~ODS.of
th,e concepts y()u'Un~tPUJItJerstand,.

. deyelopanQ tii9djfjtn~ra:. ....... .... ... ... ...
Yougetatextbqc>k~.Dulileri~

methods-mean and.standard deViation,
vector. and fQatrixoperati~simultan~
eous ··equations, ·linear and nonlinear
curve fitting. S()rting routines, equation
solving by Newton's meth~ numerical
integration, alldmore. ,... •. .. . . '

J'rograms illustrate advanced .features and unique. routines of .the
TURBO language. .... .. .
StO¢k#IJ-S23. T-BASIC ScilEng Prgms,276p softbnd_..... $19.95

. ~ .

Pr~blemSC)lvingand
Structured Programming
in BASIC
by Koffman/Fi-itmman

The MBASIC Handbook
by EttlilllSolberg.

Figbts'manulll.4bscuritj' three .waysl .~<:.o:,",,~"""~-
This is an easy~~ead.~tt()..use tu

. .torial for Microsoft BASIC aswell as the
.proprietan''versioos .• ()f BASIC whic,h
MiccoSo(twr.otefor moilt pc>pl,Ilarbrands '
of micros (including Apple,RlIdio Sbacik
andffiM). .. . . ,_
.Thet"ll'St$CCtion,Basic Tools,uftlr be~

ginnen, and.!t reaUy Viill start you off .
riglit,even if you bave'neveruse<h com
puter'befote.. .... . ..... .. . ....

The middle section,. AdvaDc:ed}09ls,
deals with the commands and functiOns .
that~pilfate the amateur from the set
iousprogrammer, including searching, .
sortirig, debugging and user-'defined
functions.

the section on Power Tools is both text and reference for the
professionalprOgr8ll1l'11er-itends with an exceptionally useful mailing
l~ progra.m·(other.bU$iDess programs are also given).
St~k #p·1~ MBASIC Handbook, 45711 5Oftt>ound~ ....._ $19,95

Your .. authOritative guide to·· BOrland's
new compiler, packed with information

.(or every prOgrammer.
y()U'Ulellrn about the operating envi~

ro~ellt,theintOractiveeditorandthe
BA,sICjanguageitsclf. ConversiOl1$from
BASICA am.t.GWBA$IC programs are
handled,antJappendices give refere.nces
for reserved w<>rds, cornmands,func
tioD.S--"evcna ~tililed. installation pro.c
ee<1ure. .... .. . ... .

You'Ulearil how to do recursion, graphics and musie.The authocs,
bpth matheJnaticianSan4bothauthorsof other lJOOks on BASIC
CC)mpilecs, give applications to business, science and math.

Only a minimal knOWledge of BASIC is assumed.
StOC:k#P.529, Using Turbo Basic, 457p softbound__.._.._$21.95

If you're a BASICprogrammer ready to
mak~the transition to a professi0n.al pro
gramming~n.vironment,you'll learn here
howtocreatepiograms that will 004
times as fast as BASICA.·. ..

¥ou'll$lltvey tbe QuickBASIC environment, }earningabout its new
develO{)o:ient tClOJ~ andlan$U3geelell1eilts.Thenyou'l1~dfive self
containedtutoriais that example Structural programming and highlight
exciting~d1JSefullanguage features; . .... . . .

Tutorials hiclude .MQRTGAGE. (calculation ... and data types),
QUICKCHART (eb~andtableuti1itywith lQ()ps, arrays and grllph.
ics), SURVEY (sequential data files), EMPLOYEE (database with ran
doin access), TWENTYONE (decision structures).
StOCk #P·SS8t. MS QuickBASIC, 370p softllound--, ....• $18.95

Using .. Turbo.Basic
by M()SherlSchneider

U4k assembIY'language~br~Utint'Sto yoUr MS<!uiCkBAStC,BASIC,
Quicli.c, C,FORTRAN Bl1dPascal programs.

U you're experienced in an MS language, new speed and power.for
time-criticalroutinC$ . is .. within easy·reach--on~line tutorial, com
prehensive help file, and· the powerful MS CodeViewsource4evei de
bugger.

Includes Mixed·LallgU(Jge Programming Gui4e with complete,easy-to-fol~

low itlstrucUOIlSon caUihg your subroutines.sl1pports 80386 instruction.
set alid segmentation, including automatic geiler;ation for both 16-.and
32-bit segments and new real- and praetica1~mndeiD.Structiolls.lk~ak

the640Kba.mer witb.fullOSI2<suppo~New faster incrementallinker.
Stock *\:".926 (Macro Assembler, S%")List$lSO~._$99.95

·Micr~oft.QuickBASIC
by DoUglas Hergert .

.cQIt'lR·uter·..•• i•..•,Lap..~u.·~.~e·.$· ...
Macro Assembler Turb6BASIC
5.1· Programs for Scientists

anti Engipeers
by AlanMine~

32
. "',

for FaStest Service _ Orders. Customer Support: (714)582-2637 EduCALC #41
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tJsing TurboC
by Herbert' SchiIdt

. ". ~ . :.

The official book Oft the fastnewcompilcr-,
for allt programmers,frombegi!Ulerstosea~
sop~jm)s.SChildt,authorof5 acclaimcd
~on (:,has .the .practical expertise ,. to
gIlideYQu to conlplete'TurbO C mastery:

CQh1plcte covcrage of thee environment:
conipiIing.and linking, thc editor, etc. Pro"
gtam!=qutrol statetnent8,·· functions, ~1lll<)1~

and disle rJO.pointers and arrays. Advanced . ..... •.
CQnceptsl,lkc, compiler directives, structures, unions. bltflclds and

.ennumeiatio.ns, • .' '.. ' \ .' .. . • ..
When you're f!DiShed. here-you'll' be wnting. fullcfJedged .programs

tbatget professionalreSults. . .' •. ' ..' . .
StOck#P.si9, Using tnrbo C, 431p softbound .._._.. $19.95

UsillgQuicke ...'.
compatiblewitb MS C 5.0
byW,rnerFeibel.

e~n~getcle~·instructions,.fromfun-
daltlclltals t()~nterinediatetechniques. . ......••

.Elt~eneedprogrll1Dmers-find out how to
\JSC QuickC's unique features,. . '
COvers all stan¢lrd topics thoroughly...,....

$yhtax an.ddata types'operators, expressions,
fUl1ctio~s, arrays andp<Jiriters, theprepr~
sor. struetures, unions and files--....withlotS of
examples to guide you to the collcepts. ..' . . .'. .'
Stock #Y-585,Using QuiCkC,606psoftbound••__....._...... $19.95

Mastercard .VWi -Discover. Amex:l"s00-633-2252, Ext. 351 (Orders Only)EduCALC '#41

.. Comlluter· .Lang!!!ges ..............................................................
TURBOC .~da19

Borland
eAmateurs--here's your chance
to do it tltecasy way

ePl'oCessiOllals'--increase
yourproduetivity· .

eEveryone--gct smaller,
faster. ptogrllltl$quicker

Comes with .' illtt<r8ctive >editot. rigllt. in
your SC)urcecod~deveIQJ?ifi~,crebu~g....
and running a Turbo C program is 3snapl . .. .
One-~compUer~neratesnative in-Hne.C<lde,. b~able object

mOdu~and asSembler. 8<lrland's fast 'Turbo Lmker' 1S lI~cludeq. ~lso
includes puU-dQwn men~andwind()ws. ANSI C compatible. Requrres
384Kin PC/Compatibl~.
Stock /lY·906 (Turbo' C, 5~") List$100m.-....._.__•__._H $74.95

PrograDlming inC
by StephenI{ochan

An introduetipn for novice and for. ex
~rienced '. programmeralikt:-C?mplete,
easy to understllnd. Tile grol"tlt m .. popu
larity of C language~oevel(lped at. Ben .
Laboratories, has been spur~d.by its usc
in UNIXoperatlng 5Y*m as 'Stall~ard
Progrlltnming Language'. In fact, appHca

.tionsexistthat.•. C .~andles .easUy,yet·
pr~ralJ)Jning them would. be difficult or
impossitJl,ein ot\1erhigber-Ievellauguages. ..', ..... ".

Every' t~tureQf .C. is tre;ited here-'-wj~h more tba? 90 comp1c:te
small· Pl'0gfamsf"r demonstrators. Appendicessummanze C oommon
mistakes, the UNIX CLibrary, compiling underUNIX. alldmore.. .'
~ock. #P-33SiProgranuning in C, 373p softbound ...__$24.95

~~>,- : ",.'

~f.B,laZfug·EXecution Speed
ti::< fot Portable Programs . . .
~" Complete develOpmcnt systenkcompilcr. runtime library, J~~er.
,; . library manager: Full support of MS-DOS 2.0 pathnamcll}'d 1/0

redirection. DOS 3.1 nctworking. and 8087/80287 cop.rocessors.
Stock#8-755A(MS C Compiler 5.1,5%") List $450....__$299.95

ller. ....,,"\Oft,..etS
::~"S\S\lftattA

'::~~"
t:;,:- '..

~;~AdvancedC

¥L bYllerbert SCbildt

Afast~paced .g\1ideto expert program-
ming tecilniquesapd an invaluable, lasting

/,.' r~urcef()rprogratmningqueries.

~\ .. Lots of useful. algori~, funCtiOl)llllnd
;?>-approa~ltes,written in C: .sortingand
,~•. scarchingstacks, ques, linked lists and bi-.
h'narytrees;' dynamieauocation;interfacing
,·,r with theoperatiilg system; statistics; encryp
:': tion and compressed data fOrmats; .random

numbers and simlliations, porting and de-
i bugging. Goodies inchiae converting from .... .'.. .
'»'PASCAL and BASIC to C and the complete code for a recursive
\':d~nt~r. .
". .stoCk #P406, Advanced Co' 403p softbound.._. .. $22.9,5

Advanced Turbo C
by'.Herbert Schildt

QuickC
~~.,j'~\,'.
'./:'.", MICROSOFt.·.·.• "..'P.'; ,',"-~'-. .' . . '" .

~\i;~.>,. . .....
;if)'t~YOu·real1y. fore? OtUckC' is
iP;?~ly intc3rated'''''i.th all th,? tools
~f;jYOlllll.· ·lIeed......~ma1.lDg aU-m-otl.e .
F;;.\Jltke includes source-level debug
;(.,ger; full .graphics . library .and 1n-
~\, stant on-line help.' . .

:'I;~...;.,..,..·<..,:.·:; ..·,.·.L•.. l.·..!.b.... ttd.Jl...g-J.~... .... 10..;000.. H.nes .~r'l(~,lllinute compdatton,.·l00% compatl-
'.~~i;:bUitywithMSG5.0.
?~"PClCompatiblewith 385K RAM;
~"·inOllSCopti6na.L . .....• •....; . . .•. '. .. ...
i",;Stock #8-878 (MSQuickC, 5%") U ..t $99 .......~~H_.__ $74.95

...>.',' -. - ,.. , " •
: -' . . . .

.Take tllf~alstepto lhaStery fJftbis bc)!
Dew la~ge-'o-here'syoor guide and 18st-
IDgte(er~ce; : "
.Tho£O\igh '. COVerage of' searching and .

sortillg. stacks, queues, U.ukedlists, binary
" trees, opcrati.ngsystem interfacing. statis
(" ti~rericl'yptionandC(lmpressed data. for
b' mats, random numbers and simulations, ex--

pressiQn parsers, and converting Turbo
;' 'PaS(:31 toTurbo C. . . ". .
~> Stock #\'-920, AdV'anced Turbo C,397psoftl)ound ....H....H$2:US



Ta,,-,efulladvali(!\g~ ~r)'c)tJrcompilerwitll. '
tbisiQIG 'coiledionoC', progi'ammiog ~.
tines--iteven covers BOrland's new Numer·
ical MelltodsTbol'liax artdincludes a whole
new set .of 'math calculation routines.
You'll a,lsofiod a complete date and time
maoipldation library.
~xpcriencedTiui1oPascol,use~s get utility ,

routines for. Pa<k:al •. macros, .• routines· for stripg~nd array handling!
recorlWpointerslpipes/IlO, coverage of bubble/Shcll/quick-sort algor
ithms, plus routines for the Databa~and Graphix Toolbo;re-s,
Stock#P-8S3, Pascal Library,·562psortbound~,.__ __.$21.95

Turbo Pascal
Programlller's.l~ibrary
by JamsalNameroff

TURBO PASCAL 4.0·

~D ,superior programming
uploit the new Dl1tdlia.re. and
ToClJxJjfea, ' ,

lfyo'u'ro; a serious TutboPascai pro
grammer this jsyour best single resource

,for new techniques to speed up sorting
:tnd~ching,aea.tinghi~res grapbics.---
plus' .stacb,.·queue~. linked lists,binary
tr~dynall1icallocatioIlS, expr<\SSion par~
sing, simulation,-inter[~ng to·· assemblY
lan~age routinC$, e{ficiency,portingand
debugging. . .
Stock #P.8S4, Advanced Pascal, 331p softbound~M",j., $21.95

PC W~ek'a Produd-of-the-Year
$0 got PC MagQti~bAward for
Technical· ··Execllence----it's the'
high-performance choice of pro
fessional$. But if you haveNEV~

ER programmed in a high·level
language; you'U:fhul it is. easy to
get s~~ with tbisstructured
programming cI1Yir:onment•..'
Singlct~~tive.codelXlltlpil~·.

er.built;,jn editor,wonderfuI~

teractiveerror .dete~tioll; te~
quires~K.Runs: on PC/Com-

patibles-Supports 8087/287. ".'.. '. . "
StlK.k#S.751 (Turbo. Pascal 4.0, SY.t") List $100_M_'~_""_ $74.95

See 80871281 Math Coprpcessors on'page91.

Advanced
.Turbo Pascal
bfUerbert s<:hildt ,

AUtbe mathroutin~youDeed__modules in
clu~ Z:eros9faf~Ctiotl, Int~rpolati9ll.D~f7
ferentiation.lntegr3ti()D, .Matrix liJversion, Eii;
geQvldues; Differe~t~l .~W.tioDs.F()urieJ:
TranSforms., LeastSqt.1Mes.Sour~ c:ode proVid-
ed.lnclud~theserOlltine$ In yOW' prOgrams. "

PC/C:;ompattbltqvitb25.6K;8087/287not re-
qujred,but{eeolbrD¢@ed; . '. . . .
Stotk,#823(P~1 Numerical Methods, SY.t") List $100..... $69.95

CustC)mer Suppt)rt: ' (714)582-2637 .• ' Ed\lCALC#41for Fastest Sel-vice - Orders-

'. Quickly:<~yelopyour .ability to wtite
pr9blem~lvingpr<>srams in Borland's scn
sationaUaDgl,l~ge.

TURBO'Sextcnsions .and" 'nonstaiJdard .
features are not rninor syntaeticalvariations
on PASCAL This purely TURBO-oriented,
Itands-onguide Viill show. you flOW to use all ,
of'its unique innovations-plusyou'U get
aD '. understalllllilg,. ~f structured· program
ming along the way.
StocK#P409, Intro TurbO PASCAL,'268p softbound"M.....$19.9S

Introduction to
TurboPascal
by DQuglaS Stivison

MSFORTRAN
4.1
Compiler

~....

, ' ..~..~,
1.\.'" \"t b.11-, ... ··~,tO.,1

for BIG.$Cienti(icl .' .'
Engitleering<::f)lllJ)utations .

Thecboice 9fthePtos--.obas.edon ANSI19n
Standard. SuppOrts .8087 for speed,extensive
data types inclUding COI1)plex nUn.tbers. Uts ...' ..... '..
you link FOR,TRANrnQ<lules with ..ssemblylall~ageprograml$. ,
Stock. #S-154A (MS FORTRAN 4.1, ,5%")' List $450'_MM..$299.9~

....---:::::.--'-'~"

LeanttitelteWtop.<kn\'1l wliys to ,
~l1struet 8Jg~thms--......ow to ~ruc" '
lure datat" belit fit YOld'{M:0ble....
, The princlp*qf dataabstractiOll '
llIld. data stoJct1Jr~~impleU1Cnt.
~d using thee., l~guage. Short,
tunctio~l moduleS" of ,pr6gi'am
~~gllSallowyo~to work onlarger
lUld larger J'l'ojects with (Dinimal
codills. Emphasis on good J'l'pgram
ming style shows you the trade-offs
between efficiency and elegance.
Stock #Y·932.. Data Structur~344phal'dJJoond__M. $39.95

Th~FoRTRANCookbook
, 2nd edition

.by,Thomas.Dence.

Sho\f$ you ....w to,
FORTRANprogr.~' that "solve
math prOOl~iJJdudes allth~

han~'help.aD4 practi~l.advice
)lOU DeCdtoew1oitthislJumber
cr.mching'language.:

Prosram, listings. partial. flow
chilItsande:s:erciSesguide you ill "
COllStruetipg increasiJJgly 'complex
algorithms. You'll get aU the math
insight you need with good expla
nations and pencil exercises;. iOQ-nuIl1,bers' tht»ry, algebra; calcuh,s,
anda co,mpletescction ofm;lthcmaticalgames. . ......• •...•
StOCk #Y·931, FOJl1.'RAN Cookbook; 232p .softbound~_$11.9S

·C:i)..,~~t.~!lil...gllCJ~t_e_Slllllll' ......~.....~................__......__
Data Structures, Algorithms, 1urboPascal .. ,,'.' u,

'and, Program Style Using C Numerical ,Methods
TOQlboxl.0

by"KQrshlGart¢tt
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Languages-Com~uter

MaSter the Natural'Language of Artificial In
te!lIgence .. ;with, this comprehensive guide.
Both a step-:by-step introduction for the novice
(with a nice short history of computing to start
off) and a source-book for the experienced user.

With Hoiland's COQperatioo, Schildt gives a wealth of user tips and
shortcuts. :: YOli'Uleam how to design, enter, test, debug and list
programs ... how to work with trees, lists and other Prolog data struc
tures, understand backtracking, recursion, parsing, representation and
grammar ... and then design your own working expert system!
Stock #P446, Advanced Turbo Prolog 1.1, 323p sftbnd_. $21.95

The Power of
Turbo Prolog
by Ralph Roberts

Adv.~ yourself from intermediate pro
gramming skills to sophisticated tech
niques-use these sample AI problems
with solutions.

Chapters on AI, Problem Solving, Expert Systems, Natural~Language
Processing, Robotics, Vision and Pattern Recognition, Machine Learn-
ing, Logic and Uncertainty, Appearing Human. ,
Stock #C-470, Power of Turbo PrQlog, 195p softbound __ $14.95

Turbo Prolog 2.0
faster, ~
for large ~
applications

the Natural Language
of Artificial Intelligence

The 5th-generation language that puts a
new dimension into programming.

Because of its, natural logical approach, both those new to pro
gramming alfd. professional programmers can build pOwerful applica
tiODS.••such as expert systems, customized knowledge bases, natural
language interfaCC/;,and smart info-management systems. It's a declDr-
Qtjv~, not a ]Nocedurallangliage. '

Has 6-pass incremental compiler, full-screen interactive editor, sup
ports graphic and text windows, sound, color, graphics, Turtle graph.
ics-allthe goodies you'd expect from the folks who brought you Tur·
boPascal.

Requires PC/Compatible, paS 20 or later, 384K RAM.
Stock #S·752 (Turbo Prolog 1.1, 5%") List $150 $104.95

Advanced Turbo Prolog
Versionl.l
includes the Toolbox
by Herbert Schildt

Pascal-SC
A Computer Language for
Scientific Computation
by BohlenderlUllricbl ittt\A
GudenbergfRaJl ~e~

Find out about this new extension of
standard PaSC3l-new advantages, new
possibilities, new applications.

Starting with an informal introduc
tion to standard Paseal,tbis book explains the details of the new
language elements, illustrated with numerical and non-numerical ex
amples. Includes diagrams for complete syntax of the language, de
scriptions of implementations, bibliography and index,
Stock #W-929, Pascal-SC, 292p bardbountl __._.._.•.""_.._$33.95

Amex: 1-800-633-2252, Ext. 351 (Orders Only) 35Mastercard. Visa. Dio;cover.EduCALC #41

t< Turbo Pascal Programs
~~:"for Scientists and Engineers
it),·,·,· ' ~, •.,;.

';:~.'by Alan Miller I"~ ...
, I

60 frequently used algorithms, each
wilh complete code and sample oul

f;' put-plus .in-depth theoretical dis
l:': cussions of the concepts you'll need
K:, to understand. develop and modify
;;-;. them.
,,~' You get a textbook 00 numerical
," methods-mean and standard devia

tion, vector and matrix operations,
simultancous equations, linear and
nonlinear curve fitting, sorting
rou,tines, cquation-solving by New
ton's method, numerical integration,

'"- and more. '
, Programs illustrate advanced features and unique routines of the
TURBO language: .
Stock #P-534, T-PASCAL Sci/Eng Pgms, 322p softbnd.•.."$19.95

II':r ,Turbo Pascal
~i. DOS Utilities

by Robert Alonso

~~'b'
~\:Using
rt'::-Turbo Pascal
):. !:liVers version 3.0

;, , by Steve Wood
~y.?..
~~>Use tbat powerful, efficient, easy-t<HJe
·t2:~ug,bcst-selling compiler...to its UTMOST!
I,", This complete programming tutorial shows
tyou how.
'. .covers Pascal syntax and program design
~, '. thoroughly
~~,:'.higblights a selection of advanced utilities
f,f;:'.~owsyou bow to develop useful applications.. . '
:~',.discusses all of Turbo Pascal's statements, functions and operations
t;'.cxplains the special features (inclUding Turbo Toolbox)
" Stock #P-428, Using Turbo PASCAL, 304p softbound....M_$19.95

You can key in II nos command and
k" suddenly have the power to qui~k1y add,:r subtract. mulUpIy or divide, c:reate a beep
~: fOlIe. or get, II chltra~ter/wordmnecount
'. ora specified tile.

This practical guide gives you these
and 17 other powerful, DOS-enhancing
utilities--eacb ready to enter into your
TIU'bo Pascal compiler--each accompan
ied by .. well-doeumented source code
listings (which you can modify). Once

. they're compiled, you'll have' 20 extra
,. commands that can be called from your

PC's DOS prompt.
General Utilities let you customize function 'keys, set the

CAPSINUM LOCK keys through software, aod priot out one line to the
\ printer. System Utilities let you diagnose your PC, read/write absolute

disc sect~rs, and find/alter/move files with ease. Peripheral Utilities let
you set different Modes on HP Laser or Epson compatible printers.
Stock #P-857, Pascal DOS Utilities, 163p sQftbound _'".M$19.95
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IJlst8nt conversiOli from ODe system to 6.03~53 B 3J I .

8notller on your PC (c:gs, mils, English, ::~~~:7 ::~~ ~~ta~~Teda
atomic, etc.). . I 1. _J80~' 11-2' Joulel JIlt

U11ibJ is a compendium of linear coover- -;.m~;6 :_~; ::~;;:»/kll
sion factors relating dimensionally C()n- 9:1.091. B-31 k9/.1.actron
formal quantiticsin a'wide variety of L60310 S-19 cou1oab/ch9.

measurement syste!DS- The program in- .
eludes ovet'12OOfactors grouped in 21 categories for instant retrieval

A calculator 1D~~allows C()nversion of user-supplied values from
one set of u.,its to another. For example, in the category FORCE.. you
can quickly coove~ your poundals to dynes. newtons, pounds, gram
foree or kg-force units.
Stock #N.-9ll (Units, ~") List $25,_. ,..;_ $19.95

Units
Conversion

'--.Factors

u~ these real ~mlnatloa qutlitiODS to test.
your skill, to prepare for exams, or .to increase .
your understandiDg.
Co~plexnumbers. vectors. line;ar !llgebra,

curve sketching, differentiation. and applica'
tions. partial differentiation. integration, dif- '
ferential equations, numerical methods; statis-
tics aud probability, more.. '. .
Stock #E-466, Examples Engnring Math, Hlp sftbnd _._ $14.95

Worked Examples
.inEngineering Mathematics
by L.. R. Mustoe .

Engineering Formulas
5th edition
by Kurt Gieck

This compact book contains thousands of tech
nical formulas. It's perfect for the engineer or
scientist who works in a variety of disciplines.
No theory or application is' given, so room has
bcenprovided for extensive notes. Subjects cov
ered.include arithmetic, analytical g~metry, hy
perbolic functions. differential calculus. integral
calculus. statics. kinematics, dynamics, hydraul
ics. heat, strength, machine parts, production en
gineering,electrical engineering, radiation physics. and chemistry~

Stock #&164, Engineering Formulas, 216p hardbound _ $19.95

11tisbclongs in every engineers per~

sonal library-it is .the first colllpre
bensive single-volume referenCe for the
~hole range of concerns of today's prO
feSsiQnaI eugineer. I>lscussesboth
theory and practice in ~() great branCh
esof engineering; <;:ivil. Qesign. EleC
trical, Industrial. Mechanical. Metal
lurgical•... Mining, Nuclear, Petroleu~

Production...· 693. articles. 1670. ilIus
trations;6()()(k:ntry index. Bibliographies and cross-references. This up
to-the-JDinute book is interesting enough for ~s~de reading!
Stock#E-169, Encycl~pedia Engnrng, 1264p·hardbound_$75.95

. Encyclopedia
of· Engineering

edited.by SybU' Parker.
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Refresh your memory-gain a working
knOWledge of techniques used in other
branches ofengineering.,

All the formulas. facts and data for
practical probiem solving~keepit close by
at all times and you'll save many engineer-
inghours. .
Stock #E-407t Engineers Desk Ref, 567pbardbound_$43.9S

The Wiley Engineer's
Desk Reference

by Sanford' Heisler'

Have it ,all right at hand-all tbe formu- .
Ias. symbols. tables and conversion, facto~
commonly used used in electronics.

Straightforward discussions of complex
impedence, imaginary numbers. vectors.
polar ooordinates,'standing-wave-ratio
loss. logic gates. scientific notation-and
much more!
Stock#N-936, Electronic COilversions, 271p softbound_$14.95

Englneering ,Reference,
Using Turbo Prolog

by Phillip Robinson

Do yourself a favor-read this and cheer up
about technology-and-you!

.....an urban. Witty, intellectually far-ranging,
large-spirited hymn to homo faber." The Wall
Sluet JOtU'IIOI

• ...a marvelous feeling for history...this bril
liant little book.·becomes a philosophicillumi
nation. of pride in crc8ftsmanship." The CI~elDlId
Ploln Deoler

Stock #&331, Engineering Pleasures, 160p softbound_$5.95

The Existential Pleasures
o~Engineering ,

by Samuel Florman

PhilUppe Kahn, ,president of. BorIand
(who make TurbO Prolog), wrote 'this
book's Introduction. He says that it takes
you theoext step beyond the Manual ~y.

giving descriptioIIJ and examples using
Prolog. He also says that this book goes in-

. to details about Prolog features and haw to
use tliem. . _

_Stock #P445, Using Turbo Prolog, 340p softbound _$19.95

Electronic Conversions,
Symbol~.and' Formulas -
2nd edition l ",11
by Turner/Gibilisco . it,Q

for Fastest Service. Orders.' Customer Support: (714)582-2637 EduCALC #41



Price savings withBIG DISCOUNTS
Compare us on price alone!

Energy Analysis
With· a Pocket.Calculator
(2n~ edit.ion)
byG. A,. Patterson

Math Methods·
in Engineering

TlUs little gem shows .you how, ste~by
lltep~ you can find the cc;Jstsitving.ofhome
insu18~on. measure rcl~tive values of al
ternative ~els, even design machines and
structures with accurate· pr~ction of .
heating and cooling loads. You won't need
a technical education-just your scientif-
ic calculator. .

Appendices include specific 'programs for algebraic data entry (TI-57)
and RPN (HP-2S).
Stock #E-70, Energy Analysis, 138p softbound..... ....... .. $9.95

eEngineers
e ArchiteCts
e'reclmicians
'eManag~rs
e Teachers
4tStudeQ,ts .' . ,

New De$ktop Treasurcy- of the. m,ajor tOols of Engineering
Matbematics.....including·formulas, definitions,theorums, tables-plus
mathematical ntodels for PC progranuning or easy'use of your
calcUlator.. . .
'AU tbemath conten" of engineering school, right at. your
fingertips-;includesspecial.1lmetioiu. Laplace Transfonns,multiple .
integrals, higher derivatives. Everything is given in math models to run
Qn your PC, iDcluding graphics plots so you ~n see on your scr~n the
behavior of vibration. curves, flUid 'flow curves, paths:of motion of
particles and bodies, heat tranSfer waves, electric and electronic
functionc.urves and I!tatistical curves. All information is displayed
pictorially or with fomiulas and tables arrayed so you take them in at a
glance. , . '.. . .'
Stock #E-467, Engln.eering Math Hndb~ 498phrdbnd._$44.50

. by·Jan Tuma

Eflgineering .,Referenc,e.....----------....--_....' .... .

What's Better Than Engineerblg Mathematics .
SPEED READING? Handbook

SPEED LEARNING 3rd edition

"y RUssel Stauffer

'])W-~EDrnONfor yomt PROFESSION:
,SCience/Engineering

.1D8ta Processing. .
'FinancelAccounting
Medical

· Easy to Leam
-Lasts a Lifetime,t Speed plus
, ..COmprehension

;. Can easily Double your
Reading Efficiency

· Applies to
Everytlling you read \ .

',Do you have too much to read and too little time? Do YOD mentally
"pronounce each word as you readTDo you 'frequen~y'have to reread
.cWords or whole paragraphs? Do you quickly forget what yoU read?
, If yo~ answer "yeS" to any of these questions; then here is the help
/you've been waiting for. Whether you 'read for business or pleasure,
'~scbool or college, you will build exceptional skills from ihis majOr
-break-through•.created. by Dr. Russel StaUffer at the University of
·;:Delaware.
. ThiS new Speed Learning Program shows you step-by-proven-step
/how to increase your reading skill and speedSa' you Understand more,
~rcmember more and use more ofe\ICtytbing yOU read .
;' Imagine the new freedom you'll have when you learn how to daSh
:,.through all types of r~diitg material at least twice as fast as you 40 . edited by Glyn Davies
~: DOW. and with greater comprehension/Think of being able to get on top
~. of the avalanche of newspaper, magazineliand corresPondence you have By engineers for engineers, for your every-day>to read-finishing a~ulatingbook and retaining facts and details use-with math techniques briefly described .
: more clearly and .with greater accuraCy than ever before and arranged' by their merits of expense,'
c. What makes Speed Learning so successful? In just a few spare accuracy or convenience. But you'll find DO math
: mmutes a day of easy reading and exciting listening, you discover a new details here. .
"way to read.~d think:"-a radical departure from anyth~g you have Instead. it·s your wide-spectrum referen~
\ ever seen or heard about. Research shows that reading is 95% thinking fluid and structural mechanics, chemical and
\ and only S% eye movement. Yet·JDost speed reading programs teach you civil engineering,' systems and control engi-
"rapid eye movcmeQt (5% of the problem) and ignore the most important Deering. It teaches' how to set up a math model
~part (95~): thinking. In brief, Speed Learning gives you what speed for your p~oblem. thcnshows bow to predict and
J:'ead~gcan't. . . design with the model (that is. how to solve tile

, Executives, students, professional people, men and .women in all equations). Finally, it shows how to test and assess your results.
'. walks of life from 15 to 70 have benefitted from this program. Speed Stock #E-405' Math Meth/Eng,4S8p softbound_. _

,. Learning is a fully accreditedcourse--eostiog ooly 1/5 the price ~f less '
; effective speed reading' classroom courses. Nowyou'can eXilmine the
;. same easy, practical and proven methods at· home-in spare

time-without risking a penDY.

Choose YOUR OWN Professional Edition,
]-low'it's easy to stay ahead in your work related reading. Speed

Learning is the first speed and com-prehension course to focus oil the
specific readiqg demands of professionals. The Special Editions have

X' been developed with leading professional societies and publications.
,-Once' you've mastered the baSic techniqucs.you'll advance to a
· wo*book which contains· reading materials a1id exercises taken from

;; prEof~~ pUblicati
eed
'o~ inhyour 'spec4ifiC df~eld. . (8 'd' ) 4 t xtI

. ve•.J' ......g·you n 13· ere... au 10 cassettCS'Sl es," e
workbooks (about 3SOp total, 811," X 11"), 5 practice books, tests With an
swer keys-aU in a durable.library case.
Stock #1361 (Speed Lm-SCIIENG) List $131 ... $104.95
Stock #1328 (Speed Lm-FINIAecnmg) List $131. . . .$104.95
Stock #1330 (Speed Lm-DP) Llst$~I,. .. $104.95

;: Stock #U64 (Speed Lm~MED) List $131.. . .t· $104.95

'i. -Ed""u-C-A-LC-#-'4-1-·--M-ast-..i.erca-·-rd--.-V-tsa-·-.·U-ISCO-·-v-er"".-A-·m·e-x:-.-I-800-6J3.---m-2,-E-xt.-·...351··-(O-rd-·-ers-·-0nl-Y-)---------:3=-'



"A do-it-yourself course for the
person who would like to know what
the chief fields of modern mathema
tics are all about.•.m intellectual
gold mine." The New York TltM8 '

For' the non-specialist, with historical and motivational material:
linear algebra, group theory, functional analysis, differential equations,
theory of functions. Emphasizes basic concepts and results. Translated
from the Russian.
Stock IM-1OO, Math Contents, 1163p, 3 vol set, sftbnd-$29.95

Easily the most computational math.
for your moneyl This is a cooperative
effort of the National Bureau of..Stand~

ards, National Science Foundation, MIT,
et aL Formulas, graphs, and mathemati
cal tables for elementary and many speC
ial functions. Math and physical cons
tants aDd conversion factors. Abundant
computational formulas and techniques.

This may be the most quotec1, most
useful math science book there is. . .

Abridged Edition addresses our electronic age, where the need for .
numerical tables has essentially vanisqed, yet the need for a portable
handbook of' the .analytic properties of mathematical functionS. has
increased. Numbering of Chapters and Formulas is retained. Chapter 2
.has been extended and small errors have been corr¢ed. Durable.
plastic binding. . .
Stock#M·299, Math Functions, l046phardbound $52.95
StOck #M-356, Math Functions, l046p softbound.. . .... $2195

Mathematics: its Contents,
'Methods and Meaning
2nd edition .
by AI~ksandrovl
Kolmogorov/Gould

we try to give full information,
so you can buy wisely.

If we fail for you (we're only human),
. let us know.

Handbook of
Mathematical
Functions
by Abr~owib;IStegun

/

Tables of Functions ..
.with formulae and curves
by JahnkelEmde ItlOa \leVI

Here's your haDdy,'inexpensive refer
ence' for the elementary transcendental
functions, but' especially· for the higher
functions.

SiDe, cosine, ,logarithm, factorial, error,
theta, elliptic, Legendre, Bessel, zeta, hy
perg~etric, Mat.'1ieu functions. Real
and complexargume.nts.Many graphs can
be r~d for values. Text in both English
andOennan. .
Stock #T.935, Tables of Functions, 382p softbound._$7.50

Mathematics and
Optimal Form .
by Hildebrand/Troinba

Einstein said, "There exists a passion for
comprehension just as there exists a pas
sion for music. That passion is rather
common in children, but gets lost in most
people later on. Without this passion
there would be Qeither mathematics nor
natur.alsclence."

Indulge ,your passiooin this magical
book, with its hundreds of colorful pictures. Diagrams and pictures on
every page....,....beautiful, awesome, intricate, mind~bogglingpictures.

In this 'Mathematical Who-done-it'your goal will be to find a certain
link between mathe)Datics and physics that is easy to understand (this
link is called the'calculus of variations). PasSion is the only prerequisite.
Stock#M-493; Math Optimal Form, liSp hardbound_ $32.95

SolVing Equations with'
Physical Understanding
by Acton/Squire

Ever wOIIder why ~th works 80 well,
for 80 many things? In November 1619,
Rene Descartes dreamed of a world in
which air mtellectual matters would be
dealt with ~ationally by logical compu
tation.

Today mathematiCS; through the pow
er of- computers, pervades almost every
aspect of our existence. In Descartd.
Dream the al!thors· examine the impact
of these new influenCes, on both our
intellectual and our emotional lives and
give us a heightened. aw;treness of the
dangers involved.

Davis and Hersh are. eminently qualified to do this. Their previous
book, The Mathmr4tical EXpt!rienu, won an Americall'Bool: Award ill Scietu:t!
for 1983 and bas been translated into six languages.
Stock #M-453, DescarteS' Dream, 321p hardbound_.$24.95

Two weeks' free examination.
Weare not satisfied until you are.

Does the strength of your physical intuition
OUTRUN your fund of predsion numerical
techniques? Then you'll be delighted to
learn this new method, 'QSTF-it solves a
wide variety of ~ifferential equations,
easily and quickly, including some DEs that
are formally· insolvable.

Special .features of this .'Qualitative
Sketch Trial Function' method are its 'em
phases on physi~l, verbal and graphiCal
.argumelib! like those familiar to experimen
tal scientists. This minimizes math dif
ficulties and gives you new physical under-
standing. . ' . .'
Stock #E-4S4; Physical Understanding, 219p softbound __$40.95

Descartes' Dream
The Wotldaccording
toMathemati~

by DavislHersh

Mathematics, Reference

for F~est·Service. Orders - C~tomer Support: (714)582-2637 EduCALC#4L
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All 89 functions ro.. tbehigh school or college
student, including science, trig, and I-variable

Qlnf)n's top-or·tbe-line, with. 149 advanced scientific. statistical and
math functions. Algebraic operating system with 10 memories and 15
levels of.parentbeses, hexadecimal/octal/decimal modes, 149-steppro-
grarnmability. .. . ' ..'. .

TOIJgh, compact case stands up to everyday professional' and student
use. Batteries, manual included. . . •• . .' . •
'Stock #.CN·l"~800P[CanonProg Sci Calc) List $43••__..... $32.95

TI-36 Solar ·t-~;:I\\"'. Ri· .
"~:j:..u:DiII :

! .J:j~"':!j. :'
:iII~:~~:'''. \
I.II::':J~-J::t1!JJ 1.I"", ~_.-

statistics. -'-
StOCk #TI.3(i [ScienHficSolar Calculator] List $30_,•.•••,._$22.95

F-800}>
Programmable
Scientific
Calculator

ICanonl

If'your· calculator's·manUal. hasconiusing
explanations.and too. few exampl~ here's
help-.-Iots .oiell;amples,incl\1ding flow
chllrts, ..... step-lly~step .. dir~ctionsshowing

Which keys are pushed in what order, and
then what the display reads.. .

There.' aTe. also many exercises, aJl. with
answers. Examples are given for calculators .
with algebrail;logic such as the TI or Sharp ll1odels. .
Stock#11~292; Calculator Handbook,' 69p softbound.,__.•..$5.50

The Nat'l Council of
Teachers of Matb
recommends that ALL
students use calculators .••

TI;.30STA,T
.Scientific Cakldator

. ·.··TEXA$
INSTRUMENTS·

Scientific Calculators

N~w-with algebraic logic' <Iud statis
tic$-ll BEST BUY for learning to calcu-
late; .

52 functions, iilcIuding fl}Ctorials, pow-
ers, roots. logs and trig in degr~s, radians •..
a114 graqs; I-variable statistics including mean,varial)ce and stalidard

. d~vjationforbothsampleand population data. 4-key Constant Memory
retains numbers when unit is off.

Large LCD display with 8 digits or5digitsandaZ-digit exponent.
Automatic Power DoWJlii no key is pressed for 15 minutes or so.. Comes
with Easy Reference Guide which fits into nice bluewaJlet.. Battery
included~

Stock #TI·30[STAT-SCI Cal~ulatorlLiSt $16........._..•_....._$12.95

Scientific Calculator Handbook
by Dal~ Ewen

Mastercarde Visa-Discovere Amex:1-800·633-22S2, Ext. 351 ()rdersOnly)EduCALC#41

Schaum's
Outlill~

Series

r: ,.

( .)
'<'~-'~~:":>~' '_ - ~~";,~:>:;,,:::,~~;';';',:.:,:'_:,~.-' :~~,

Stock ··#M.27S, Advanced •..Calculus__._..•_•.w •••_':';:~:_••$12.95
.Stock #~..276~Adv~lIlced Mathematics..;__...._ ......._ .$12.95
Stock#M..l77,COmplexVariables ......._ •. .__•."-_ $lO.95
Stock #M-278, Differential' EquatioDs.... _ _ $9.95
8tocl(#M-279, Finite Mathematics__._ __ __ _$9.95
SUK1c. #M·280, Linear Algebra -- - -.$9.95
Stock·#M-281, Mathematical Handbook __.__ _...-._.._$10.95
Stock #M-282, Matrices_. _ $8.95
Stock#M-283t Nnmerical Analysis _ ••_.; __.;.. $IO.95
Stock #M-284,ProbabUity &Statistics ••~ __ .$10.9S
Stock #M-310, Business Statistics...-. _ ,._$10.95

~lVIathematics Reference
..c·~pproximation
.()f Functions

by Theodore RivUn
IntrocfucC yourself to the theory' behind.

the algorithms in everyday use, Po1YD()miaI. .
rational and splineapproxilllatioDS are de
scrjbedand •. then .each.· method .is studied

)\i:' . thr.ougllat least one algorithm. leading to an
;~.~~•.•.. actual numerical appro'!imation.
" Advanced calculus and theredimentsof

J~.:. lillCllr,aIgebra. ate .... prerequisite for .. this

i=:~~~of FuDctioDs, 'SOP ""'........--$<.00

J"~~:='~i~if' ~::::'':inIS<>_dyay ..
;,'c u """"'. ",,' up _ 7-poin'tyPe,
,\~: ~ere's .your one~step.desk reference to
. 1( undergraduate and graduate math. Re-.•
. vised and extensively uiJdatedEnglish

'''I:$.t.. .version of the German standby (for .2:
) ~(4ecades),which was translated from the
.····R~anoriginal
i~~L.. .. complete, detlliledcoverage . gives'

'J. definitions, theorems, methods, instruc- .'
.:;, tions, examples and. further •. references, '. . '. .

but no proofs. Up-to-date topics include functional analysis,
founciations, .measure.' tensors, Operational Research, numerical
methods andl:()mputational teclmiques.
. 'Unique bin(iing is nearly indestructible.
Stock#M418, Hand~kMath, 973p flexibound-:-........._.$41.95

Not sure? Go ahead mid order!
YounUlyreturll it to us within two weeks

for a full·refund.



Scientific. Calcl.llattlrs

Calculator
'Calcul~
by George McCarty

TI-6S
Technical Analyst

Everything you need
f()rscience, at a price .
you can affordllow!

For studcot!land profession-
als"":""B powerful edgeinpbysics, GJIiI iii .
dlem, enpntenng, math lIlld t'd Ii... iii riJ (jJei:J ••
co.ter science_ _ .. iii tilrnrn l!fJ iii"
Si:':~'~6 ~;1iS~:~~~iCc:~er8 ::===~~~.=.
common ph)'Sical .copstanu·· ''=__l1li:.~~--_._.~"
you'Uuse to. interpret lab data.

148lJ1litb fUD~OllS for. your demanding computatioDll,including all
the ~al ones,plUll coordinateconv~rsionsand even definite integrals.

2-vllriable statistics are at your fingertips, f9r you to do linear
regtessiona!¢trelld-lineanalysis.

You can· even enter numbers and perform calculations in.octal..deci
mill or b~xidedlJ1lilbases.

J;;asyke)'strokeprogammability Jets you enter up to 100 program
steps,. with .16 .interchangeable user memories, for your. repetitive
cal~ulatiODS. (including .looping, .branching.. subroutines and decision
making); ..... •

StOpWatch and Timer functions are a super-goodie~you'U use them
totimeex~riments,etc. .. ..
Stoc:~#TI-6SrreclulialJAnalyst] List $80_~......._._ $54.95

Shows you exactly how, step-by-step, to
do real, math on .your scientific Cli.lcuia
tor-in just Hew days. Ideal for sel(-1Itudy.

. Plenty of worked~tJtexamples, simple ex-
ercises, andpractic:al problems.. fromtbe
biolOgical, soeial.andphysiclll·sciences. plus

. important numerical techniques.
Algorithnts.aDd Functio~. Triangles alld

Trigonometry, Areas and Vol1.lmes,Curves
and Polar .Coordina~, I,AmitJi and Conti
nuity, .DifferentililCalculUll~ Integral cal-

~~i~uenCC$ and Series, Differential I ..
Stock #M-45,Calculator CaIc:uJus,~(ip$c)(toound.-- $19.95--_ - _- --------...I Entty COUPOn- . . I

I .·Free Caloul....r.DraWilJ(l.. "!.
1..Fl1l oat ,1I4.lil t~lsco..pon t. UUCAl.ClJeforeJ"eIlH'~1
.tS,t988,to enter (ftGplrch... m"'lry). . . I

'Iuse. oPC/Compatible DApple o.NoneJI tIlfwork. I I
I waatt free a HP..12C oHP-t5C o HP-t6C .. ·0 HP-t78 I
I .nHP-22S 0 HP;'32S on-6S 0 fx..700OG oCA"SOS II Sen4 it tome,· I
I (sftletl •

I (eIty,sfott, zip). .. .. ... I
I .. . \1 'Sfeett ImltS .., "'.t ••,noe. If \. wtft·1 I <

I Do" $olttff If ~1Ilt, III w"'t· fr.. HP-178 'lor prevlOlls I
I .• ;""'IIf. flit" •...-It ..y... '01.•thlstl••! ... . .. .... J
~-~-~---;------~--~---

. Teadl your· tx.7QOOG/fx:.soooGto. sinland
daal.'e! Here'$abookful of a»plicationsfrom
Casio, some U$Cfll1.~ciaip~essiVc.some fun.:
Each hasanexampw. thetheoty and a JIl'ogram.

TCD from math; including Lissajous· figures,
Fourier series and cubic <:'1uations,Ten from ... . .. .
statistics, including Poisson distributions and x-R control charts. Ten
from electronics, inc11ding RLC series circuit rcsonanceand transistor
staticdlaracteristics.LiBt pri~~.9S .... ..
Stock #fx-SSS, ApPUaltionS Book, USp softbound..,"...~_ $5.95

Dedkated· to engineers, mathematicians and
scleotists,both studeatsand proCessionals.

124 scientific functions and 84 programming
steps eliminate repetitive keystrokes to get you
to the- Sl?luuon faster. Comprebensive '2:==-;:::'-=';::'"::;-'5-~
guidebook and qlJick-reference guide inc:luded.
Stock #TI-60 [ProgrammableSc:i Calc} List $5000 N' $34.95

TI..()O Progranunable
Scientific Calculator

TEXAS
INSTRUMENTS

Casio. Graphic Computer
fx·7000G
fC)rScience and Business
fx-8OOOG .

lcaslol
.ana~dataor formulas

with graphic clarity
• plot treJlds aJltl ..•

analytec:baracletfstics
agrapbit:aJlY compare..>vaJues,

withZOOM ....
aNew!Nothi~g likeJt before·

192·usWd (QJlcli.· ioeluding ··Scientific
and 2-Variablestatisticalones, Logical
Operationsalid .Base Conversions/Calcula
tions.: . Perfect entryS}'lltcm,iocluding
ALPHA-...othcdtback repilly fuilction. . . .
. Graphic: •functions including GraphComJ?OSition; Trace,Plot, Line,

EnlargementJReduetion, COOrdinate .Range Designation, Overwrite,
Statistical Graph. . .

Up to 422 Programming Steps or 78 MemOries.
Comes complete with manual, 3 lithium batteries, and Applications

Book. .
AdvanCed fx-soOOG has File Editor Function added__for dl!t3, con-

lltan~formull!C> theorems, telephone numbers, price lists 1917 steps
of you-na~it.... .. . . .

Optional FA-80 Interface allows connection of a Celltronicsprinter or
plotter or cassette tape memory(for programs. files, graphs, etc.).
St()Ck #fx-7000G [Graphic:.ComputerlList $90 $74.95
St()Ck #fx-3QOOG. lAdy Graphic Comp} $UO - $94.95
St«k#FA-80[Printer Interface tor f~8OOOG1-- $65.9S

Graphic S4:ientifieComputers
Applications Book
byCasio

40 for.Fastest Service. e Orders·. CuStomer Support: (714)58Z-26.)7. EduCALC #41



Square[J.
, a

Calc.ulator

a'

Scientific

ElegantHP Soft LeatherCases
for your HP..22S

Pliant cowhide, lined with a sec
ond layer of leather, in colors to
match yQur briefcase. List $19. .. ..
Stock #HP-897 [Black Leather Case 92169Kl_ _ _. $17.95
Stock' #HP-898 (Brown Leather Case 92169L] _ _. $17.95
Stock#RP-899 [Burgundy Leather Case 92169M] _ $17.95

Desktop Stand for tbeHP-22S
Also Fits the NewHP-l7B
and HP-27S as well as
HP-21,32,33, 38, 41

Just the right working angle for
your head and eye. Smoky acrylic,
simple and handsome. Or, available
in solid oak:.
Stock #22-597 {HP"22S Acrylic Stand]List $14.95•..••n_ $9.9$
Stock #22-642 [HP·22S Oak Stand]._... .._ ..._ $l4.9S

HP-22S

tile MOST CHOICE YOU'LL FIND anywhere
for DIGITAL COMPUTATION... Hardware, Software
, alld Bookware, with absolutely all HPGEAR

~,s,(1'1)~i~K--:~~~--+:-t-+:-'l-+':-8-+:-9~
I},'~~~ ,:-:,:;.;-" ,. ;;-'"
j;~,," "K 11 Sc Ti V Cr Mn Fe Co Ni

I'~" ~ ~: ~~~ i;; r"=-'71'-+"~'f'':'~:¥-+=T.
'?'l",> Cs, La Hf, Ta W' ,Re Os, 1;;'22

~j~'/[ ~.~ y~' ~~' I 'M ~

I,'~,';),',"",\,' 58 59 60 1::6:::Z=l:6;3=t64;=:::f65:;,::::f6i;- 67'
~." c:, f~ ;:.~ ~~.. ~.. ~,i,s~.. flO
:~)' ~ ~;~2 if rm ~~ ~ ~

1=-1"''"-1. .=--,,"'=-'..."."'~
_~1la.:-

.t'··, ~es\ ,\~s<' ~"~AttfA\~i.~ ,,_,
:~~1"".. ,~".,\tO,~c~~\~,'\~~,~":~, :,~'til)~~;:~'t'
'; ",.e ,o~($\c.~ U' \. ".-g.' \\) • <'
;',>,'.: ;~.c\~ S «',\\0 \' .' , 'h.'~\ 61.~ ,,~.t«"t-~
')' ~,\~~co~S\~\a{\\ \to \..?>?fJ \Il_,,\,\'\

, ;>'Y!"~~et2>l.~\ ,~I V. ~ f,1?>~ _,- \.1) ~\

i:V • Over 200 Scientific Functions
l • 2-variable statistics, correlation and regression,
~" with weighting ',' ." ,
.,~,i,,:, .'Probability: factorials,pe..mutations, combinations
• • Base conversions: decimal/hexloctallbinary
:~~: • F;inatlcialsolutions:n, i, PV,PMT, FV
12·. Polar/rectangular; decimal bourslhours-min-secl ·Rootfinder, SOLVE for any variable

• HP's easiest..to-use,wifh Algebraic Data-Entry
• Built-in library of 16. rpost-usedequations
• No programming-just ~nteryour own problem and

press SOLVE
• Easy-t<>-read display has ,prompts and messages

spelled out in English . ,'., . ,,' ,
• New vertical design .witb the Sleek I..ines of. a·New

German Car
With the HP-22Syou can handl~ any problem the professor dishes

out. It's packed with the right functions for Physics, Chemistry, Trig,
and the other tough classes you take. .

The formulas· that science students need most are. illteadypro-
.', ' grammed in. Touch a button to getideal gas law, lcinetic energy, roots.

of a quadratic,and many more. Plus, you can add yourownl . '
Save yourself a loadof study time with the hassle-free ~f>"22S.Plus,

you'll have the confidence that COmes with every Hewlett-Packard cal
eulator---evenin the heat of a fitialexam.youcandepend on it!
Stock#HP-22S [Scientific Calculator] List $60 ...;.... _$47.95

Hewlett-f>ackard'sstep-by-step Solutions BOOk is keyed tight to your
instrument.
Stock #22-625, Science Student Applications HP-22S __$9.95

, EduCALC #41 Masterurd·. Visae Discovere Amex: 1-800-633-2252, Ext. 351 (Orders Only) 41



EleganfHP Soft Leather cases
for your 328 .

Just the right working angle for
your head and eye. Smoky acrylic,
simple and handsome. Or, available
in solid o~dc.· .
Stock #32-597 [HP-32S Acrylic Stand] List $14.95. $9.95
Stock' #32-642 [HP~32S Oak Standl--_._._SI4.95

Pliant cowhide, lined with a sec~

ond layer of leather, in colors to ,
match your briefcase.List $19. . . \
Stock #HP-897 [Black Leather Case 92169K]_;.,...•• $17.95
Stock #HP·898 [Brown .Leather Case 92169L] ~_.__~_ $17.9S

_ Stock #HP-899 [Burgundy Leati.!er Case 92169Ml ._$17:95

Desktop Stand for th~ HP-32S
Also Fits the New HP-17B
arid HP-27S .as weI"as
HP,.21, 22,33,38,,41

lAp]

Scientific CalculatorHP~3'2S

ilOver 180 functions, including all from HP-llC
• 2-variable statistics, cOrrelation and regression,

with weighting , ,
• Probability; factorials, RCrJDutations, combinations
• Base conversions: decimaIlhexlocb\lJbinary
• Polar/rectangular, decimal hourslho,'iJrs-min-sec
• Root finder, SO~VB fOr any variable

• RPN Data ':Et1try-qwck and.sure ' "
• HP EQUATION SOLVER-solutions without '

programming ",,' '.'
.Men~.andSortk~ys;-alphavariables and messages .
• NumeriC Integration. •
• Complex Number Functions
• Random Numbers
• New v~rticaldesign with ~he Sleek Effic.iency, 9f' a
\NewGe~~·. '.

L<··· . "'. - . .- .- .• ,-. '.~~

There's no guesswork with the HP-32S-prompts, menu labels,' and
short messages help you know where you are every step of the way.

Enter keystrokes as a program-there are 39Q bytes of memory and
27 storage registers-no keystrokes to learn since it's plain English (4
flags, 26 labels, 8 tests, indirect addressing-the works).

Playing out 'what-if' situations is simple with the HP.32S. Just set up
your equa~oti, then Solve for any variable. You key in the 'equation
only once. Wbe~ thesit'uation changes, simply enter the new.values for
your changedvarial>les. You get the answer-based on' the new
information--withlittlee(fort. .,
Stock #HP~32S [Scientific Calculator] List $70_.~ $56.95

Hewlett.Packard'$.step-by-step Solutions Book covers useful routines
specific to engineering.......they will help you set up applications the way

. you want them. .
Stock #32-628, Engineering Applications (90057) $9.95

42
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HP-llC AND 15C
(bol RP.IU, Hr-.\)

sllBSTANTIAL PROGRAMSby Thomas Beers

Substantial Programs
for the HP-llC and 15C

Your new calculator comes to you in' Ii box w~th:
• alack Vinyl Case.
• Padded Anti-static Bag
• Registration Card'
• . Owner's Handbook
•. Service' Card

A BIG PLUS: You can get AppUcations GUides.-Handbooks,··
and Solutions Book$ .focused on specific fields; . _

. ~ , ".., .. ,

Want a Parabolic Fit or Multiple Regres
slOD coefficients? Confidence Interval eSti
rna~es from stratifie.d samples? Time Val.,
ue of Money functions and AmortizatiOn
Schedules? .
'. You can have them all on-your 11(: or 15C, plus several F6restry and

Surveying programs as well. Each program is fully described with a
background discussion, formulas and "Worked-()ut exarnples: The

.financial programs are also given inHP-41 versions, with barcode.

.StQCk #l;l-462, Substantial Pgrms,113p combbound---. $19.95

HP-15C Advanced Functions
Handbook "_'_~. -"'--=-::::~,.~<

.FliP'J HEWLETT
~~PACKA~D ,
. Continues where the Owner's Handbook leaves off~tells YQU how your

15C performsilS advanced functions and ho\i to interpret their results.
There's a whole section on using SOLVB effectivtly; another that shows
·you just how to work with the Numerical Integration key-function.

A third section covers calcj1lation in the Compl¢x Mode and showS
you how to use SOLVE and to integrateooltrplex functions with
example applieation.'l. .~on 4.inlIy desc:dbes Matrix Operations, with
soDle application progranis' (like least-squarei and eigenvalues/vectors)
that you might use later. . -,. '.. .

The appendix thoughtfully surveys accuracy and error analysis.
Stock #90011, 15C Adv· Functions, !ZIp softbound__$14.95

... "

HP-15C Advanced PrograJllluable
Scientific! .. , .-=~

. Statistical
. with Special
"Fi1~ctions

.l)-:~~~~el.
RP'" .....

This is theto}H)f-the-line. Dl.mel for. professionals and ad
vanced students who require' tonslderAble computing power. '"
. Every il,anction and'featur~ofthe HP-llC. p~lJS= ." ..
SPECIAL FUNCTIONS; Root Finding (SoIve);Integration; Complex

Number Arithmetic.
PROGRAMMING: Up to 448 Steps; Up ~o 67 Data Registers; Up to 25

Labels; U ConditionaUests; 7 levels Qf Silbroutides; 10 flags.
MATRIX OPERATIONS: Real and ·.Coniplex~trix Arithmetic;_

Determinants; Inversions; Linear Systems; Transpositions; Norms and
Residuals (it can invert an 8 x 8' matrix in 85 seconds and solve 7
equations for 7 unknowns in 22 seconds!). Batteries included.

Stock #HP.lSC, List $80 0, 0_ $61.95
Stock #H~719, HP-lSC extra Owner's Handbook_~_.$10.00

HERE'S YOUR NEW CALCULATOR

HP-11C'.' '&. tiP-15C ,Scientific

~i~---'
';Need another calcUlator? Get the VE.RY BEST-rugged and
. }Idable. with user.-ftiendly power and ~houghtfuld.sign-an

.~o-the minute h!lndheld calculator made. by Hewhltt-Prickard,
'jnv~mtor .of advanced calculators (the HP-35 in 1972.) and
rever,since. .' .' . '

Ich model features RPN' logic (the hallmark ofHPcalcu
ors) and Continuous Memory. It's. advanced des~ln includes
izontal key~oard format, 10-digit lCQdillplay. diagnostic: self

..... t. automatic shut-off, and.long-lifedispohble battery.

Jargon-free! A .relaxed, self-paCed
course from two former HP support engi
neers. Their conversational style makes
learning-tO'-program enjoyable, not intim
idating, so you'll get new skills quickly
and have fun doing it HP #92234W
Stock #11·330, Easy Programming llC and ISC, 256pM_$21.9S

<

-llC. Advanced Programmable
.ientificl.
. tistical
h extra

'<'. pabilities1for
.yienceand ."
~Jlgineeringlt\~ . ~
sll) RPN ~,"'6.'"
.Even II high school student can easily master this rugged,
~phlsticated machine.
;;~TH: LOglExp, Trig; Register Arithmetic; with up to 10 Data

":;., Registers; Factorials; Hyperbolics; Rounding;. % Change; Absolute
.' .Value; Permutations ~nd Combinations.

··CONVERSIONS: Rectangular to Polar; Decimal Angle to hr/rninlsec;
f"" Degrees to Radians. . '
.>STATISTICS: Sum'Plltions; 2-variable Statistics with Means, Standard
,jDeviations,Linear Regression, and Correlation Coefficient; Gamma

Function; Random Number Generator.
P;ROGRAMMING: Up to 203 steps, with Automatic Memory

Allocation; 2 Flags; InsertlDelete; Conditional and Simple Bran
. ching; Program Scrolling; Pause; 8 Conditional Tests; Up to 15 Labels;

User Mode; 5 Redefinable Keys. Batteries included .'
;, Stock #HP·UC, List $56. . _ ; $47.95
jStock #H-717, extra HP-UCOwner's Handbook.. .. $10.00

·~·HP-llC

;\SolutionsBook
. Helps you get t~e most from your calcu

if lator. with reill-world problems (plus a few
good games). The math programs include co-

','ordinate transformations, differential equa~

tions, complex operations, and more. Statistics
programs, tand F distributions, ANOVA, and
more.

. EE prognlI'nS include ladder networks and.
; Smith Chart Conversions. Other chapters cov- ....- ,.--1

~: er ~echanical Engineering, Chemistry, EcoDO\1lic Analysis; Surveying,
,., and Games. . .

Stock 11-47S, llC Solutions Book, 196p softbound $14.95

An Easy Course
in Programming
theHP-IIC and HP-15C
by Wadman/Coffin

EduCALC #41 Mastercard. Visa. Discover'. Ame::r. 1·800-633-2252, EXL 351 .(Ord.en Only) '..



Giant Memory with 7200 program steps or~ta registers or 6200
bytes of file space-in 8K of Constant Memory . -

Menu Wind,oWl giye you fast access to an unprecedented 200+ func
tions-first you select a group of S windows from the keyboard, then
you usc, S ,fpnction keys to choose your window. This unsurpassed
variety of built-in functions includes 2-variable statisticS, probability,
metric conversions, factors, hyperbolic, trig, decimallhexadecitnaUoctal
arithmetie,.andmuch more. PIuS,' these function keys are ~finable

inside your own programs. ' ,
Options: additional 8K Memory Cartridge, Statistics Cartridge, Math

ematics Cartridge, and more SQOn. You'll have ports to connect PC-324
.Printer and CI-7Cassette Interface.
Stock #TI-95 [PROCALC] List $200... ...,.. $132.95
Stock #95-771 (Math Cartri~ge)List$SO~ ... " ". $39.95

. Stock #95-772 (Stat CartIidge) List $50--:.......... '" $39.95
Stock #95·900 (Chem Eng Cartridge) List $50.. $39.95
Stock #TI-695.£SK RAM Cartridge} List $50 ...." .... $39.95
Stock #PC-324 [portable Printer} List $115........ ".. .". $8~.95
Stock #AC~9201 [Adapter] List $19 ........ ,$16.95
Stock #TP-324 [Paper} List $6 . ...... .... $4.95
Stock #CI-7 [Cassette Interface} List $35". ..._$26.95
Stock #PA-201 [AC Interface]. , " $6.95

,TI-95 Procalc TEXAS
l1's Top-of-the-Line INSTRUMENTS

Scientific Programmable now has ,Menu Windows!

•

IChary Software_I

'Chary SOftwarei'
-

.'-.• I

Programmer's
Overlays

'Worksheet·for frogramming
HP to-8eries
Calculators

Tl-95 Procalc' Scientific ,Calculator

A hundred hints, suggestions, and techniques.
to help you get used to and use the RPN!ogic of
HP calculators. (especiallY ~e llC and lSC).
Yau're guaranteed to calcUlate and' program
faster and more reliably when you use these
simple tips and subtle tricks.
Stock #11-329, En,ter, 146p sortbonnd -----

by Jean-Daniel Dodin

Enter ,
(translated from the French)

A 'must' if you program.
, your Series 10 C?l1cu1ator.

Each Pr<Jgl'ammlllg Ove~

lay has white labeling
areas located over those
keys where input and out:
put data maybe stored.
Located above the re:
mainingkeys are windows which allow the user to View the, existing
function labels. ·Each overlay comes with' a light adhesive backing to
hold it securely in place. '
Stock #15-641 [Pack of ~ Overlays}J- ._._.._._,_._,,_,,_.. $8.95

WO'UlIHI!:ET FOR PROGRA....ING tw· 5fAI(S If

Custom'Software Modules
for the TI-95 and TI-74

TEXAS
INSTRUMENTS

o Construction
o Manuf~cturing
o Health Sciences
o Accounting 0 Sales .
o Medicine 0 Finance
o Engineering 0 Insurance

We can integrate the, formulas, programs, estimating procedures, 
llooksand other data that your·people use frequently,into one module
that pl~gs into a Tl-74 or a T1-9S-'-you'll have a_hand~held, prograll)
mabie system exclusively designed for your applications. .

Printouts without scratchpads, data without tables, answers without
phone calls-all for under S300!Imagine such a custom system for your
self--thensend us your program. We alsO offer programming service
call for details.
Stock #TI-892F (1st 32Kpgnild EPROM.Module)_$1l4.95
Stock #TI-892D(dup32K pgrmd EPROM Module)_ $84~95

SiOck"#TI-S92E (over 20 dup,pgrmdEPROM M~ules)"$76.9S

FREE'TI Newsletter
Contains news, programming hints and whole programs for TI-74

and TI-9S owners. For, a sample copy, send a self-addressed business·
sized envelope with 45 cents postagI< to us here at EduCALC-aSk
for'TI NeWSletter'.

44
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Scientific Calculator

Step-by-Step Solution Books
for the HP-27S
~.,., HEWLETT
~aI PACKARD

Books for Business 
Stock #HP-S44, Real Estate, Banking, ~ing 90019 _ $9.95
Stocl.c #HP~545, Business, Finance, Accounting 90020__$9.95
Stock #HP~S46, Marketing, Sales 9002'-- $9.95
Stock #1IP-547, Personal Invest, Tax Plan 90022. .... ,$9",5

Advanced'Technical Solutions using HP Solve
Learn 2 new SOLVB functions, perform numerical diffferentiatioD

and integrati<in, carry out complex number functions arid vector
operations, find GCDs and tc~ perform geometry functions, series .
expansions, matrix operations, factors and primes. and coordinate
transformations.
Stock#HP-548, Technical Applications 90044__"$9.95

Accessories: for your HP-27S-
HP Leather Cases are on page 12
Acrylic or Oak Stands are on page 51

Shows you .how to get the job dOne-
qlikkJy and practically! ,

For instance, you ID~Y well want .more
support for Solver.; so Harvey makes it
ckar,.in .plain English-you'll learn to
use Stat lists in SOlver, logical operations,
S (SOlve for), looping. precedence, and
otherpowerfulfeil.tures just hinted at in
your owner's manuaL .

Not just a how-to book. either-yolill, keep this one close at hand as a
ready reference for all HP-27S functions and operations.
Stock #21-623, Mastering HP-27, 110, combbnd, List $18 $15.95,

An Easy Course in
Using 'the 1W-27S
byG.rapevine

A dear. straightforward explaoation of
your 1,78. It's written in Grapevine's
frien<Jly style, so it's easy to understand,
rigbtfrom the first. ..

This Easy CourS¢ starts with the basics.
with lessons on keyboard oPeration, arith
metic and how to move through a menu.
Next it explains the built-in equation-solver (including all. its 'smart'
features). Then you'll put it all together in a series of commonly en

,countered. practical problems (with complete solutions).
You'll also get extensive training in personal finance using the TVM

(Time Value of Money) menu, includingcooeepts and methods of finan-
cial analysis. .

Includes clear. diagrams and explicit examples.
Stock #27-542,278 Easy Course 92236C, List $23--$2L95

Mastering ille HP-27S
by Richard Harvey

,Flin-HEWLETT
.:~.PACKARD

.Statisti~

Mean, standard deviation
(1 or 2 variables)

Number lists;edit. sort. store
Forecasting. curve fitting
wTime and Dates
Clock. calendar '
Appointments and alarms

Mastercard. Visa. Discover.'. Amex: 1~800-633-22S2, Ext. 351 (Orders Only)EduCALC. #41

wMath
Logs, exponentials,
trig, hyperbolics
Permutations, combinations.
factorials
Conversions for angles, hours
Coordinate transformations
Base conversions, arithmetic

'wFinance .
Time ",alue of money
Amortization with table printout
Percent change '

-Science and Business, 'both in 'one unique calculator
.forTechnical Students or I;'rofesslonals in Management

~ Positions ' . ,
aAlgebraic Entry System with Menus and Softkeysfor Easy-

to-Use Power ' !.,

"wState-of-the-artVertlcal Design with one-piece keYboard/case
,(robot assembled) and;tht~leek-lu.esof·.'",ewG~l'IDan,car

wHP SOLVE-enter custom equationS 'without progr8mmfng
wClock, Calendarand InfraRed Printer· interface ' ,

With one powerful calculator, you can handle the technical aspects of
your profession,as well as the financial analyses of your position. Use
logarithms, hyperbolics, trigonometry, base conversioos and arithmetic.
Then move easily into time value of money, amortization, .and
calculations involving days and dates.

You'll find yourself as well prepared for a session with the oontroller
as with the R&D teain. This is an essential tool for the technical mana-

" ger. ,. .
StatistiCS, forecasting and curye fitting have never been so easy.\Your

data is kept in lists so it's easy to review and edit anytime the situation
changes. And yOl.l can store any number of lists in the 6.7K bytes of
memory available to you. Work with one- or two.,variable statistics.
fl?ur different mOdels for curve fitt,ing; keep running'totaIs as you go.

.' AnY excuses for being late go right out the window with up to 10
.alarms to remind you of pending appOintments. You'll be. sure of beiog
in the right place at the right ~me. ,

No. more conversion tables. eitber. Push One itey to switcb between
·any qf four number .base$. 'then go on with your arithmetic operations.

,'Stock #HP-27S {Sci/Business Calculator] List $110_$84.95
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HP"2,8S'ScientificCalculator

;lJi~ HEWLETT
a:1!JI PACKARD

A' first report: '
H you're at alI like us. this is what you've been holding your: breath

for (in the calculator direction, of course). Just a few years back,
'calculators were exciting. Maybe once a yeat there was a new model
that could do startlingly more. Not recently, however.

Now here's 'our next tantalizing toy and technical tool.
We haven't got room here to do it justice, there are so many interesting
f~tures and specs for it. We'll sketch it for you, though ...

You'D have ON-8CREEN MENUS and SOFrKEYS,
just like a PC"'-SCnsible access to hundreds of functions (I28K

. RQM and 32K RAM!) and high~levelproblem,solving: Gamma functioD,
random numbers, .. . .

Complex numbers. matdces, vectors. lists. and algebraic expressions
can be viewed. edited, arid then used. in calculations just as: eallily as
ordinary numbers. Dot and crass products, determinant, •.•

You can' choose RPN- LOGIC for calculations OR use
the bUilt·in ALGEBRAIC' LOGIC-with RPN its, 4-Iine
display shows your stack OR YQu'll see your equation displayed just as
you would write it. You chQO!lC.

You'll dono programming to, get: solutions, either-it will solve for
any unknown variable anywhere in yout equation.

It will convert between different unit systems, too. The values of 120
units are built-in, and you can add your own. Are you ready for all this
right DQW? . . • ' .

You'll use SEPARATE KEYBOARDS, the right hand
one for NUMBERS and the left for LETfERS. Later,
you can faid it to pop into your shirt pocket. ,

You can plot graphs ofyour functions, evell two at a time. Then place
the cursor near where the graphs cross and press a key to calculate the
x-vahle of the crossing, correct to U digits. We were amaze:d.
~tter plots of your statistical data are easy too. Imagine'showing all

this to your colleagues!
Plotting. Plot mathematical functions and statistical data; set plot

$Cales. axes. and center; display graphics. ,
Statistics. Single.- 'or.'.. mUlti-.v.,ariable statist.. iCS:.'. summation, deletioD,

mean standard deviation" tQtal,. maxbnull1; minimum variance, covar
, iance' correlation. Linearregres,sion and predicted vaiue. Normal, Stu-
dents't, F. and Chi-square distributl()DS. '.. . .

A ma~r leap in technology--:-you'll do SYMBOLIC
ALGEBRA, even SYMBOLI(;,CALCULUS. You'll ,manipu-'
lateunkilowns and letters as well as numbers,even.differentiate func
tionsto get their derivative functions. This is the first small machine

The Un~xpected 285·
Is This Your '
Next Calculator?

~1.~, " ...-" _,tt-....-\\Iil ~""~ r.".~.
\\\1.~ \1.'f.. ~ ·."'~ll,t\.\" ,~ ~ ",,,,u _'(f.~' , '....\,~ _,,1)\'~ \ ~,n .

~~\\f;,.'~l~' ~b'" ~ SEPARATE
\,., ~ KEYBOARDS

ON-SCREEN Menus
and SOFrKEYS

PROGRAMMABILITY

SYMBOLIC ALGEBRA,
even'

SYMBOLIC CALCULUS



HP-28S Scientific 'Calculator
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by William Wickes \taw
Guide to Understanding,
Applying, and Programming
the HP·28€ and HP-288

LooJdng ror Ii clear,straightforward expla·
nation or the pOwe.r[ul HP-28S? This is 'Your
boOkl It ~~eful1y~lnlpec.tsall the wonde~fulfea
tures of ibis machine, giving you the pictures

. and pracq.ce you'll need to make the HP-28S
,your favorite calculating tooL ,

First, several chapters bring you up to speed
on the mechanics of operation, .and show you . ,
eXactly which keys you need to Control and eotntnand the display, the
stack. and the mcnus.' You'llgct lots of practil::eproblems and expla-
nations designed to train your fingers for action.. . .

Then you-go straight to the heart of the machine, explore all the
different information "objects' and how you 'can manipulate them.
combine them, name them and (best of all) think about them. You'll see
how HP's well-known stack-oriented arithmetic becomes the engine
behind all this math power; and Soon YOU'll be harnessing it foryourselfl

Then in ,brief separate d~ons, this Easy Course touches upon
specialiZed topics such as symoolic algebra and calculus, plotting, aqd
programming. . . ,

It's all in Grapevine's familiar' 'Easy Course' format, with Robert
Bloch's iIilistrations-a book designed to lot you work at your oWn
speed (and your own speed will soon amaze you)!It's always a pleasant
suprise that learning about a calculator can be this satisfying-it can
be, when the right explanations transform a m~terious machine into a
friendly andpowerfultooL . .
Stock#28-532D, HP~288 Easy Course 922360, List $23 _ $21.95
Stock #28-532, HP-28C Easy Coorse,233p spiralbound_ $21.95

HP Step-by-Step Books. ~lJ ~:~~~~
for the HP-28S and HP28C . .

. ' Let experts help you set up. your calculations so you can
work with them most easily. These professional referetlces in
clude practical' routines and tips, for getting the most from the
Built-in Menus as well as setting up Personal Menus for your
specific profession. Order the ones that fit your work:
Stock #28-602, Elec Engineering 90103 (288 only) , , $9.95
Stock #28-603, Algebra & College Math 90101_~$9.9S
Stock #28-604, Vectors & Matrices 90105 --"-$9.95
Stock #28-605, Calculus 90102, . '.' $9.95
Stock #28-:606, Probability & Statistics 90104 $9.95
Stock #28-607, Math Appl90111 .__$9.95

HP-28 Insights

If you want to do serious programming
on the HP-28, YOU'll find this indispen
sable-It co\JtaillS over 100 progr~ with
more than l1a1( ,th~ book: appticable to
programming-alld Wickes is the author
oUhe r~pectedbook Syntltnlc Programming on the HP-41C.
'. Introductory chapters cover History, RPN, Objects ,and Executi~n, the

, Stack. Variables, and Probll,':m Solving.Nextyou'llleam about the Sol
ver,.UsCr~Defined Functions and Symbolic Math: Then you go to work
on Program Development, Arrays and Lists; and 'Plotting. Available
mid--May; ordernowforealiest shipment.
Stock·#~16, HP-28 I~sights, 340p wirebou'nd , ,$24.95

~~e~~
by Grapevine

~h
,c. ' ''.' ." • ill. . .

'.'::.' "'~~I. . :

", . .' ,
..•...............~~

.' ...~-'7--
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"UsedHP-28Cs

~~~1.",w.
, \,f/I\'I

For your HP-28S-
Need an InfraRed Printer, a Desk Stand or a
Leather Case? You'll find them on page 14. ,
Interface, your 28S to your PC! See HookuP on
page 49.

The HP-28Cis b8sicallyanHP-Z8$Witb (lnly 2K of memory.
These units are all less than a year old andl:Ome coilq>lete with 2 .
.manuals. They workpedect1y~wegullranteet~etn,for 90 days. ,

'Supply isdefiniielylimit~so order .yoursright away if you
Wlll1t one-it's first come,first serted.' .' '
Stock #28-996 [UsedHP:28Cb--, " .'" .. , .$79.95-

-"'At
. ttfl\se!; ..'1~ iii......

:'Customize your HP-28' ."-, , ;
. by Wlodek Mier~Jedrzejowicz

,;".

Make your 28 behave exacdy the way you
want it to. Here you get information and

t· ideas that are not in the manuals.
, The first 2 chapters show you how to do
~'. some fairly simple things, like setting modes

.:. and creating variables. Chapter 3 gives ways
; tousethespecia1 instruction SYSEVAL
';' ' You'll.leamabout macbine-Ian'guage programming in Chapter .4-::-s0

you can really take controL A final chapter shows you exactly how to
customize by mOdltying the hardware. Appendices discuss differences
between HP-28models. . ,

Now youll be able to make your HP-28 act more like a FORTH
computer or else more like an HP-4~

S~ #28-5S7A, Customize your HP-28, ,100psoftbound...$l6.95
, SUpplement sheets for the onginal version to bring it up to the level
\ of the revised edition. . .
J Stock #28-5578 " .....,... ,:..-_ ~ree
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BP-41CV
HP-41CX

F'i;' HEWLETT
a:~ PACKARD

. for Fastest Service. Orders •. CUstomer SuPPOrt: (714)582.2637

ABSOLUTELY the WORLD'S BEST, the HP-41-standard for the
leaders in each scientific profession, coveted by the Smartest students. .

• F~~r than a mainfr~e f,?r your everyday problems, with keyboard
sunpIicity, ·the easy logIC of RPN, and the precision of 10 quick
digits.,-the HP-41 actlial1~ guides you to your solution. '
- Big Mabi Memory: 319 data registers or 2233 bytes ofprogram and data

. memory.
-Adll!ti.~ Me~ory: U4 registers or 868 bytes of 'expanded' memory

.built-lD (optional for the CV with Extended FunctionlMemory
Mooule); . .' .

-Eveo.tha.t U. Expandable: plug in 1 or 2 Extended MemoryModules
each.WilllnCfease your memory by 238 registers 9r 1666 bytes-the
possible grand total (for all models) is 919 registers or 6433 bytesl

e14K Operating System: ~OO b~t-in functions at your finge~ps (UK
system with 128 functIOns In. model CV,. expandable to 24K with

. Extended Functions!MemOry Module).
elt is a Clock, Calendar, AI!lnJl, Tamer, and Stopwatch: your HP-41 can
. becomd the heart of a time-based system controller (optional with

Time Module for model CV). ,
eContinuous Memory: programs and data are remembered while your

unit is OFF-no n'eed to reprogram it. "
eLots of Software for Your ProCession: there are many Application Pacs

right now-for math, science, engineering, business· and finance
surveying, navigation, etc. See below in this catalog. Plus 'magneti~
cards,~ttes and bar ~es tl;) load many other programs, including
over 6QOO mtbe Users' Llbrary. . ,

e4 QuU:k:and Easy 110 PortS:. just plug in ROM software modules, mem-
ory modules, interfacing and more. .

eT~~e it With,you, Anyw~ere: .it's only 205 g (72 oz.). With its LCD
dlsplay you 11 get about 6 months use from a set,of alkaline batteries

'which are included (rechargeable batteries o.ptional).
eRPN Loaic you see intet'mediate results of cal91lations, recOver from

errors easily. . • .
e ALPHANUMERIC, User-Definable Keyboard: assign your own pro-:

grams to any key-use ordinary words for prompts and labels.
-Full Docum~ntation to HP Standards of Excellence: complete, readable

manuals and handy quick-reference guides included.

48

eYouQet the Whole Kil:.tough carrying case, 4 alkaline batteries, key-
board overlay, Users'-Library subscription card,·Owner's Handbook

. included.
Stoclt#HP-41CV, List $175.. ." .. $129.95
Stock #HP-41CX, List $249.~ :; ". .. $179.95

EduCAl.CTechnical Notes
By Richard Nelson

Have a technical question? We may have the answer all
ready' for you--send us a 2S cent stamp for each- stock
number you request: .

Stock #TN1, HP-41CV or HP-41CX?
Stock #TN2,HP-28C or HP-41CX? .
Stock #TN3, HP-41Printers. What are the choices?
Stock#TN4, Adding More Memory to'My HP-71.
Stock #TN5, Adding More Memory to My HP-41.
Stock #TN6, Combining HP-41 Modules to Save Ports.
StOCk :fI:TN7, HP"4~ Speed Ups. Worth the cost?
Stock #TN8.Advanced user Products.
Stock #TN9, HP-41 Power Sources.
Stock #TNI0, HP-41 EPROMs
Stock #TNl1, Video Monitors and Handheld Calculators
Stock #TN.12.,Connect.... p.'.Cs It HP Handheldsvi~ HP-Ils.
Stock :fI:TN13, Programming 'Languages' on the HP-41.
Stock #TNI4, Static Electricity 'and my Calculator.
S.tpck. #TN15, Equation, Solvers. .
Stock #TN16, Instrumentation~AID, and Control lMith

Handheld.
Stock #TN17. HP-41 MCODE Programming.
Stock #TN18. Off-line Storage for my HP.~41.

Stock :fI:TN19, HP-41 Glossary of Terms.
Stock #TN20, Factoring Large Numbers on the HP-16.

EduCALC #4(.;



Cal,culator.$?
HP-41 Peripherals

infraRed, Printer Module
for the HP-41
ft3 HEW.L.ETT,
a:1'''' PACKARD

'Print via infrared from four41~Dew moduie just pJugs Into your
iastrudlent.It protrudes about- % inch, so it can flash printer commands
to the 82240 printer. No cables-you 'merely point and push abuttoR.

The 82240 printer can also be driven by the' HP-17B, 19B, 27S and
28C. It is super-portable--small and battery powered, it will fit in a
briefcase. This printer is inexpensive-yet it even docs graphics, so now
you11 be able to draw graphs with your 41 (see our printer description
on page 14).
Stock #82242 [41 IR Printer Module] Li$t $65' ... .. ...._$54.95

Card Reader
Opt\cal Wand

\ Optical Wand
r~3 HEWLETT
~~PACKARD

This Wand lets you load programs and data into the HP-41 quickly
and easily:PluggCd into one of the HP-41 ports, the Wand reads HP bar
code from it printed page, translates the information into HP-41 pro
grams and data, and then loads it into the HP-4l~r code is an inex
pensive distribution medium for programs and data. Owner's Handbook
included.
Stock #82153 [Wand] List $125 $99.95
Stock #41-7(YT~ "Creating Your Own Bar Code" Manual.. $15.00
Stock #82205 [Bar Code Labeis 850]... . . ..n. n, •• $10.00 .

See review in March 1985 ,
PPC Journal

CMT-JOO Programmable Recording
Multimeter

ICMT~

This gadget looks dumb. Irs
, about the size of a calculator, but ,
there are no buttons, no switches,
no readouts. SO it was hard for us to
believe that whe'n you plug it into
your HP-41 you get a 3% digit DMM, autoranging, aut~po1ar, with 15,
ra~ges'for ACIDC voltage and current, and resistance. That's not bad
for a friendly, low-power, dual-slope integrating AID converter. We
even found we could program the 41 to process the readings, so we got
,ALPHA readouts, relative reference % readings, or dB, as well as equa-
. tional processing .lor signal analysis and stat~ics for data reduction.
Then we realized that with the right transducer we could read any type
of data such as RPM, pH, temperature, moisture, light intensity, etc. By
then we were so impressed we didn't believe the price of $350.

So you can imagine how we felt when we found out this thing has
dozens of built-in firmware> programs of its own. For ins~nce, it can be
set to start tomorrow at noon and record both windspeed and teDiper~

ture on,ce-a~minute for·12 hours (if" your 41 has clock functions) and
print or record. on~tteor disk if you wish. ,

This little phenomenon will be useful for remote-site 'monitoring, pro
duction or diagnostic testing, quality control and assurance, automated
lab measurements, datalogging and analys~ line monitoring, as bench
equipment, and anywhere a DMM is used but automation is desired.
With the CMT-200 it ev.en gives control based on measurement.

CMT-300 just plugs into any HP-41 port-it comes with test probes,
keyboard overlay, 56p manual and 9O-day warranty." .
Stock #CMT-300 (Prog Record DMM] List $350_".__$319.95" ...._ $159.95 ,

Book-uP..
Interface your
InfraRed HP-calculator
to your PC!

18:=;51 .
Now you can display your Calculator's programs. data at graphics on

your computer's monitor, fl\O you can review it all at once or show it to
others (at a meeting or in class). •

Yon can alSQ file the calculator output on floppy or hard disc for
permanent storage or mailing. Use your calculator to gather and analyze
data, then use the computer ~ostore it or manipulate it in a database or
spreadsheet.

Accepts IR output froni the HP-I7B, 18<:, 19B, 275,28C, 28S,or HP-41
with IR Module. D2S female plug attaches to your PC'sseriill port
(COM! or COM2). Requires DOS 2.0 or later, any printer to print text;
Epson ormM graphics printer or graphics display optional for graphics'
output of 19B~28C or 28S, Manual and software included.
Stock: #41-896 [liook~uP~sv.'l List $95_.._..._._. $84.95
Stock#41-896A [H~k-uP, 3%'1 List $95_ .... 'M$84.95

MHEWLETT,

~HP:::-("'Wri-.PACKAAD.•
ter) lets you save programs and <

data on small magnetic cards: This. .
'smart' Card ~eader keeps track of .

, cards as they are read and it even·. . , ,.
prompts you for the next card A
security feature, permits a program to be run but not· reviewed or
altered through normal operations. An' added bonus is that ,it also
accepts program cards from the HP-<i7 and HP-97 calculators. Holds 224
bytes of data/program per card Owner's Handbook and 20blailk cards
included
Stock #82104 [Card Reader] List $1~5_

EduCALC #41 Mastercard - Visa - Discover - Atnex: 1·800-633-2252, Ext. 351 (Or()ers Only) 49



H·P-41 Calculators

Mag Card Holder

Fliif8. HEWLETT
a:aI PACKARD

JU,stthink, in the thousands of bours of
service from a 'NiCd (witll 1000 recharges) ,
you'll sav~ hundreds, of dollars over throw- •
aways. 5 y~rl1000recharge warranty.
Pro,~t~dagainst polarity 'reversal 41-835

incll#lesSleevc::-adaptors for N-cells.
Stoc:k'#41':83S[Charger, ~dapters, 4 NiCd N-cells] _ $19.95
Stodc#41.738 [Charger; batteries/adapters not inc] __~.$9.9S

Stock #NAAINiCdAA-ceU] ...... .... _each $2.95
Stock #41-836 [2 SJeeve~Adapters for N·ceIls].__.__..__$2.50'
Stock #N-NiCd [NiCd N-cell]__.... ._each $2.50
Stock #9VN [9v NiCd cell].~._.__._...__..._._.._..._$8.95

NiCd Multi-Charger
forN, AA, AAA
and 9-volt size batterieS'

. Batteries/Rechargers
Batteries.
Stock #N-CELL [Alkaline Batt for 41] Itequires 4_._,.-.•.ea. $.98
Stock #N-NiCd [Rechrgbl Batt for 41] Reqoires 4 ........_ea. $2.50

Without holders.
Stock #13141 [40 Magnetic Cards]. " ._$17.95
Stock .#13143[120 Magnetic Cards]_.. ..$42.95

Extended Use Recharger
& Batteries

Blank Mag Cards

Fights chaoslTransparerit plastic
loose-leaf 8%" .X l1"sheet 'With 66
welded pOckets for carcJs;Printed
forms inside show which cards are
out-of-file and where they go.
Stock #41-568 [HP-41 Card Sheet] •._ .._ .........__..$3.95

Save on batteries and have rescrve "-...
power to bootl The 92266A (recharger . -....
and batteries) charges 4 NiCd N-cells.
The 92266B battery 'set contains 4 full
size Nied N-cells with over iwice the
capacity of the battery pack. And the
recharger works outside the HP-41 so
you can recharge spares without sacrificing portability.
Stock #92266A [HP41 Recharget with Batts] List $40__..$36.95
.stock #922668 [4 NiCd N-eells]__ $9.95

~-41Mag

Card Holder

\-IMTEC\

Hyper41 Dual Speed
Clock Upgrade

Turbo-cbarge your HP-41C/CVI "£D

CX-get up to 210% increase in ~
speed of operation. Kit includes mi
cro-switch that mounts in the AC
tunnel cover so you can switch batk
andiorth between Normal and Ele-
vated.Clocking Modes (even during runs). '.

InstallationlInstruetion Manual fully describes upgrade process with
clear illustrations to .gu~de you. Process requires only the few simple
tools that are included in the kit. It takes an hour and a half but most of .
that time is speent Waiting for the eonductive adhesive ,(inclUded) to
dry-there is no soldering. No special skills are required

, Your installation of the Hyper-41 kit will void 'your HP warranty if
your machine is new (details come with kit). The Hyper-41 itself is
warrantedfor one year..

Speed increase excludes peripherals aDd varies with date of original
manufacture of your HP-41; the earliest 41C's can achieve a 70% to 80%
increment.

NOTE: HP-41CX 'Halfnut' versions are significantly more difficult to
install and require soldering ability. If you are not experienced in
soldering, include $20.00 and your.HP-41 and we will install it for you.
Allow.. weeks. (The Halfnut versions are those HP-4l's with serial
numbers higher than 2S4~20S57.)

Stock #41-684V [BP-41CV with Speed Up] , .' ... '.. $209.95
Stock #41-684X [HP-41CX With Speed Up]_ .$259.95

Price savings with
.BIG DISCOUNTS

Mag Card Holder INt:rI
This unique soft plastic magnetic card· holder with. 40 individual slots

will add organization to a cluttered world. If, your. collection of HP-41
mag cards is more than 10. this could be your best $2.50 investment.
Stock #41-524 [Magnetic Card Holder]_ __$2.50

BOOk style card holder from HP (like the one you got with your card
reader). Holds 8 cards per page on 5 plastic pages. It measures 3" x 5\1,"
x~".

Stock #13142 [Mag Card Book] ._ _ __~$4.25

"P-41 Peripherals continued
CMT·200,·Data ·Acquisition
and Control .
System· JCMT I

You can run a parallel printer or even
an oil refinery with this little I/O marvel

. which 'plugs directly into an HP-41 port.
Has 8 open drain N-channel PET outputs.
8 high impedence inputs; 2 . handshake
control lines, and 2 .special functions lineS
which allow the 41 and an 'external device
to power each other up-all fully hazard
protected. 38 new' software fUnctions.
Complete with oWner's manuaL' '---
Stock #CMT-200 [Data Acquisition Pac] List $250_$239.95
Stock #CMT-2QO-OM, Owner's Manual only........._... $9.95
·Cost may be applied later to the purchase of the unit.

50 for FBstest Service. Orders. Customer Support: (714)582-2637 EduCALC#41



rj,;a HEWLETT
~~·PACKARD

These hard leather calculator
cases are perfect for outdoor ap
plications such· as surveying, con
struction, or a machine shop envi
ronment: They are made of high
quality 7 or 8 ounce cowhide. A
belt loopts available on the back of
each case (except 41-570). Light tan ~~c ' •.
in color, they give a very profes- iiiiiiiiiiiil

sionaUook outsi(,le or inside the office. Sizes are available for the aP-41
with or without a card reader, HP-IO, 11. 12, 15, 16 or the TI-S8/S9. For
tll.e HP-41 without card reader ,there's also a version with windows in
back,~ you can use your 41 without removing it. These cases are hand
crafted and may require a long delivery'time.
Stock #41-511[Case: HP-41 withoutCR] List $39_~__$3495
Stock #41-512 [Case: HP41 with cR1List $50. , ....-.-..$42.95
Stock #41-513 [Case: HP-tO Series] List $37._-,... ...$34.95

NEW PRODUCTS and UNIQUE ITEMS
. Find out about them in this Catalog!

Leather
Calculator Cases

Custom
Keyboatd Overlay

System I. J.& D .1
Mfg~

NAME YOUR OWN KEYs on
your HP-41-this clever _system,
called _ Hal!govers,;, speeds calcu
lations; avoids errors, ~and is attractive to boot. There are 24 paper
keyboard overlays included, in 4 colors and already pUDchedout to·fit.
Fill out one of these with your USER MODE Key labels, lay it on the
keyboard, and lock the clear polycarbomite shield in place over it.·
Stock #41-643 [Hangovers] List $8.29_"' "_'_00_$7.95

Perfect for programmers in the
process of developing new pro
grams. Has three blank plastic
overlays and one with standard
nomenclature. A prC$Sure sensitive'
sheet of terms as well, -as blank
Spaces that may be positioned on
the overlay are also included.
Stock #82152 [Overlay Kit] oo_oo_oo_ $13.95
Stock '#82172·5[5 Blank Overlays].__~._......oo_.~.-.._.-. $6.50
Stock #82172 [SO-Blank Overlaysl .__.._._......__...$S4.9S

Overlay Kit

Touchpad
Keyboard Overlay

~iJ~i~~~6
It will keep your HP-41 safe from cOffee or ..

other problem liquids or particles. This plastic
membrane. snaps into place over the keyboard.
All Of the button nomenclature has been repro-
duced on it. . . -
Stock #82209 [Touchpa~] List $20__..........._ .....-.. $18.95

r/iiiW HEWLETT
~~PACKARO

Rechargeabl~BatteryPack.
and Recharger

Just the right working angle' for your head and eye. Smoky acrylic,
simpJe and handSome. Or, available in soJidoak.
Stock #41-597 [HP41 Acrylic Stand] List $14.95 _._~ $9.95 .
Stock #41-642 [HP41 Oak Stand]..~ ~_ _._._...$14.95

. .

If you prefer to tilt your machine
instead of your head for the best .
viewing angle then this is your an
swer. It is made of stainlC$S steel and easily attaches to the bottom of
your HP-41 (super adhesive). It allows 2 positions of viewing, supportS a
card reader, still fits in the original case and looks good.
Stock #41-538 [HP-41: Stand] List $12.95_'''''_00_...._.._._..._$11.95

Batteries/Rechargers c;ont.
\'Cigarette-Lighter
:,Adapter .'

t1 8.0 .s·1

HP-41Stand

;. Power-up on the go! -Replaces
"HP-820S9 charger (except for RS

232 interface) to power the HP-41
f or its printC1\. cassette drive, Think
x Jet printer, or HP-llO.
,'StockH41-561 [12 VDC Adapter] List $39.95_._.._$34.95
i .

HP-41SpeedUp~
Conversion Seroce ~

Soup up your 41 to ninal'170% of stock speed. Just seud us your'
working HP-41-we'll retumit in about 3 weeks with new muscle!

Switchableto standard speed for card reading. Conversion will
void any remaining HP warranty-but S.O.s. warrants work, on
your used machine for 90 days or on your new one for one year,

.; Stock #41-840 [8.0.8. 41-Speedup].._..;__.,.. ~_.. $39.95
'~"-.' Stock #41-840V (HP-41CV' with SpeedUp) ._ $168.95

Stock #41·840X (HP-41CX with 8peedUp).__; ~.. $218.95

• The battery pack of 4 half size N Cells fits into your HP-41 and
remains in your. machine· during recharging periods, The external re
charger plugs into the pack throu'gh the tunnel cover on the side of the

. HP-41 and provides hundreds of recharges. The recharger fits other HP
equipment

. Stock #82120 [Rechargeable Battery Pack]..._.. . .. $32.95
; 'stock #82059 {Recharger]_~_._..... ._~_$18.95

HP'~41 Accessories
~ .Desktop,Stand .. i"
. for tbeHP-41 ..~.">·..:.v .

Also ]fits-the New HP-17B" ... ..
as well as 225,278 and 328m, .i, i,

~uCALC#41 Mastercard e Visae DiscovereAmex: 1-800-633-2252, Ext. 351 (Orders Only)



for Fastest Servicee Orders" Customer Support: (714)582-2637

Just Ull:e t~eoneyou got with your HP-41.
Stock #82UIA [41 Vinyl caseJ ~ _..~ _..~.._ $9.95

EduC.ALC#4t

~~tt~~t~4~~~~~P41CV1EFM··.or.HP-41C/EFM
PIugin 1. or 2 Extended Memoiy· Modules--each .mQdul~ lid.ds2g8

registers or.l666 bytes to your machine; With both added yOU'll have a
grand total memory space of 6433 bytes, inclUding 42(l(l .bytes of
extended memory. . •.. ... ..... .
Stock #82181 [Extended Me)nory ModulelLlst $75_...;..,.• $63.75

Double Extended Memory Module ... . Is~osI
for the HP41 ex or HP41CV/EFMOl" HP41C --

Use only oneport-.-thisslnglell\odulecontains tWo 82181 Extended
Memories, so YOl.\'llsave a porffor other uses. Guaranteed loyr by S.O.S.
Stock #41-600 (DOuble XMem Module] List$18S__.$149.95

Triple Module.......DoubleX Memory
Pitts X Functi()llS
for th~HP41CV
Or HP41C/Quad

Use only one part-you save
.two ports! .. This single module
contains two 82181 Extended Mem
oriesplus one 82180 ExtendedFunc~

tiQns. Gnaranteedone year by S9S. . .. .. .
,Stock #41-601 [TnpleModlDbl X·l\feml List $285.-.-$23S~95

32K,64K & 128KRAM ~\",;t..,
Expansion Box ~"t.i'~.\)'

Field~gitieeJ's, Surveyors. SaIespeFSolls, and
any Professional who needs Remote Data-Ac~

quisition' and Computing Power-here~sYQur

.ul~ima~e portable system, ina~rd-reader case,
~bat fits right OD· tap of your ltP41CV or ex.

It comes wi~ban 8KOperatingSystem {leilv~

ing~4K freeiri each bank). It contains a com
plete instrucUonset.for iriitializing >files .and
programs, moving them about. in 1DCI1lOTY and
to and ·from disc or tape, etc.ltma)(es. it .J'OS"
sible for you to switch between afinan<:ial and
a technicalcalculator, forexarople, andtoSilve
the calculatOr's memoryuotoucbed while you
perform general Calculations during the run_
ningofanapplication program.

Built-in baUcrybacks upmemoryfor2~

years while unit is remOved from HP-4l ,.
'Stock #41-670 t32KltAM-4l]__........ ~__ _

Slock #41-788[64K RAM411w.... • .
Stock #41-872 [l28KRA,M411_....., , '''H.$499.95
StQCk#4M88M, ManulllonlY~H__'''''''''''''''' .• $25.00
Stock#41.788S[64Kwith MLDL SysJ............. • $489.95
Stock #41.788D (8I<.David ASsemb'er~.......... " , $139.95

16K RAM ...., Eramc:o 1 ----'-'-.
Stora2e Unit. ~ ....•. •. ' L ~~fI<... s

New crear-not fortJegiDn~rs--and "'"f.\i¥...,
Useless wi,tlw~tanoperatiDg s)'$tero_

~~~t:::t:7~n:::~::MM=:: ,
MI...DL EPROM Box al1<!.YOu get this. .. . . __ '
enormous16K RAM capacity for your MeODE applications.

The RAM StorageUnit is a smaU flat plastic box that fits 'right un
derneath your HP-4land plugs into a port.1t has r()()rn for batteries ta
preserve memory for at least 6 mouths while unit is disconoected from
calculator;Manual included.
Stock #41-RSU·l [l6KR.<\Ml-.-. . .. ... $99.9S
StoCk #41..ES-41.(Operating System only) _ ...... $149.95

(hpj
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$Qft<VinylCase
f.Clr UP-41and Card Reader

Memory .Mgdules
More Memory For Your HP-41

00 you. ever run out of rnemory.....andhave to discard pro
grams and data you want to save? Why not exploit the fan
tastic;· potential .of your HP-41..,....get yourself the freedom of
enough space,' NOW!

Quf,tdMernoryModule 1\~~tt ,I+/J
PluS in only 1 Quad Memory Module to add 256 registers or 1,792

byte$'"'-then YQur'HP-41C/Quad' has the same memory capacity a.~ the
HP-41CV(this is, for the HP-41Conly). ... . .
Stock#82nO (Quad l\olemoty Module] List $75 , $34.95

Zip outdirtalldli.toisture-you can use your cal"
culator right in the oil field (or the pillow fight) i,f
it's in oneoftbese flexible, transparellt bags (not
sealed against prcliSure);\lSed daily, eacbbagWill
1asta' coupl(l months.l'its into leather field cases,
with~y ~esstoplug,inports... . .
Stock #41~543 [Comp"U-BagJ List $l.7~.~.._ ........~ _$1;50
Stock #41~543T [10 Com~U-llagslList $17.50__...._ $13.50
Stock #41~543AIAnti-Static Bag] List $3_.-..-.._ $2.00
Stc>ck#4l.-S43R[41 + RAM box Anti-8tatic Blig] List $3.;.. $2.50

Extended··Fuuctions rA3
for th~·HP41CVorHP-41CQuad·. . .:!II

Plug in .the Extended FunctionsiMernory MOdule(E.FM) t() get 868
more byt~ofmemory plus many new functions you cancaHon,sueh
as:Clear aU key assignments, Delete lta~~91.'rtlgramand all following
it, Restor'C flag status, Create data file, Directory of extended memory
files, Repillee last program in main memory, Purge file, Copy text file
to mass storage'-'-38 in aiL Owner's Manual included.
Stock· #82180 [Ext Funct/Mem Modldej List $75 U3.75

We guarantee everything we sell.·You may return it to us
within two weeks for a full refund, no questio'!s asked. '

...-.">" <\,::-. -. : .,' '.". "." ,< '~,-~- - '. - '.- - - ,- " .' ,".

HP~41 Accessoriescontil1ued
Protecto~. . .. . ~,._
forl:IP-41 (]alculato~ ... "~itt"'" " (
Ic;()MP,.U..BA<! I ~M\~S\'~

Pliant cowhide; lined with .a sec
'o,nd layer ofle;ather, iIi <lQlors to

matcb yourbdefcase. List$19... . .. .. . ... . '.
Stock #1&-897A [Black Leather ~a$e 92169l<.] _ , $17.95
'StOck #HP-S?8A [Brown Leather case· 9Z169Ll~ ~ $17.95
Stock #HP-899A [Burgundy Leather Case 92169M] _ $17.95

.. HP..4,1Calcu'lators

El~antHPSoft Leather Cases
. for>yollrHP:41
r~HEWLETT

a..T"'PACKARD
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R~and. Complex Matri:l( Operations eSimultaneous Equations on
Real and Complex Numbers eSolve (root~ of f(X)=(}) and Integrate
(sintilar·tq HNSC)·.3-diinensionaIVectorOperations·e Complex.Num.
ber OperationUNuinberBase Conyersions ~n~ Boolea.n Logi~ (similar
to H}'>~16C)eC\lrve Fitting e ROQts and EvaluatLOn of PolynomIal Equa"
tions eDifferential Equations eCoordinate Transformations eTime
Valuo ofMoney (similar to HP"lZC) e U~r·Accessible Subrouti!1f;S
Stock. #15055 (Advantage Module) •• ~.•._._......_....__..........;.._$42.95

AECROM
e Fast, aceuratjl curve fitiing: chooses a best fitirom 16 families of curves

to fit your X-Ydata. ... . .. .. . ... . .
-Invers~ Ilyperbolicrun~ions: ACQSH, ASINHand ATANH as ""ell as

SINH and TANH.
e FraCtional. decimlil. feet, deeim,al inch and melri.c modest prograll1S exe·

cute in any inQde; instant conversions, without special key assign-
ments. .. ... ..' . . ..

.(;l'eatespr()gra~st()S()lv~your equationsl you key in your equation and
it writes.the SQlutiop program, fast.

.Manyusefi!l Display'and Print utilifies. .
Stock'#41-700 (AECR()M 1\{odule) List $91.50 .".......__.;.~ .•$89.95

HP-41 Calculators

Adlrantage

Clinical Lab .. "'~3
and Nuclear Medicine .II.:~

Clinical Chemistry.Beers. Law-Body SurfuceMea -Creatinine
ClearanceeBlood Acid-Base Status eOxygenSaturation and Content
- Red Celt Indices

Nuclear M~dicine eTotal Blood Volume-Thyroid UptakeeRadionc"
rive DecayCorrections . .. .. .;
Radi()immunoa~Statistics-Basic Statistics e Chi-Square EvaluatIOn

and DiStribution -t StatistiCs et Distribution
Stock #15024 (Clinical Lab/NuclearMed ModuJe)_ __$35.95

HorseraceHandicapping
Program

(to]

Masterc~rd .,Visa.D~o~er.Amex: J.800-6J3.,2252, Ext. 351 (Orders Only)

AppJicationPacs
with HP-41 Modules

Time
The Time Module expands your HP41 computing system with .time

information andtime'controlled operations..Usingtbe quartz-crystal
controlled Time MOdule. your HP-41 can become the heart of a time
based. system controller, an. alarm clock, an appointment. reminder,. a
calendar,.:a timer, even an advanced stopwatch. Already built into 41-
ex. qwner's Manual included. ...' .
Stoek#82182 (Til1le Module) List $75._.--..--.. ,•...-:... $63.75
Stock #90395. Time ModuJeSoJution Book _ __.$14.50

H~rne.Budgeting .TraveIExpeJlSe. Record eStockPortfolio Eval
uati(joeYour .Financial Calculator .Remainii:lgBalance and Ac
cumulated Interest eTax Free Individual Retirement Account (IRA) or
Keogh PlanningeThe True CO$t of an Insurance Policy eChecking A,c
count Reconciliation eHome Owner's Equity Analysis eThe Rent or
Buy Decision
Stock #15023 {Home Management M8dule)••_ ..............__~$35.95 .

Home.Management

UN Prim¢r -Arithmetic Teacher.Word Guessing GameseHex"
adecirnal-I>eclmal Converter -Financial Calculations_Root. Finder
eCurve Fitting -Vector OperationseBlackjack -Calendar Functions
Stock #15001· (Standard Applications .Module)..__..... $35.95

Super Bagels -Biorythms eCrapseHangman -Submarine Hunt
eRandom NumberGenerator.Pinball-Space War
Stock #15022 (Games· Module) 2._.__...._.. ... . $35.95

Games

Here's where you find....
General.· Intwest 53
Math/Science 53
Engineering 54
Navigation/Surveying S4
Business/Finance S6
Utilities/Subroutines 56

General Interest

Standard Applkations

Transform your Hp"41 into aspecial--purpose machine, auto
matically programmed for your. own.· needs. .These. Pacs contain
tremendous new power. Simply plug the module< in a port and
in some cases. install. a keyboard. overlay and· yQl,lhavehundreds
of hoursofprovenprograrnming' atyourfingeNips; ,'t's all pre
programmed with every feature the experts could thmk of. Here
are all the available Application Pacs, arranged by the subject
areasthllY cover. Each comes complete with owner's manual.

f
J
I



S~ructlJr~llA.nal3'sis
for·· Civil. ~figineen

This PrQgrllm Module,Keyboard Overlay and 43p. UserManual con
verts youi' HP-41into a. powerfi.rl hydraulic~engineering tool An,aly:zes
SYSteIlidesigil problems.llOd then. suppliesSQlutions;pays for -itsclfin
minu~sfol' ~ngineeTing~les or ServicePersoJ.lnelHt is a valuable
learning tool, too,. with English input. prompts Bnd. output labe1&· 6,
PRESSURE Prograros (unitoonversions, cirop with (low, hose/pipe/tube
sizing; fhUd compr<:ssion). 4. YOL.UME· Pr~graniS (unitcqD.version,
liquid/gas change with temperature, acolJntulatorsi~g),3VISCOSITY
Programs. (c:onversions, .valye/orifiee sizing),'5 AREA.Programs (cyI
inderarea/sizing.o single/dout>le. rod cylinder sizing, 'ram sizing), .. 6
ROTARY POWER Programs (bY<irostaticJwiuch transmission sizing,
purop bearing life, kWlhpoonversion,ppmp hp),4 ~MPERATlIRE
Programs (unitcollversions, Change with throttling,gllS-pressure change,
heat~xchanger $izing). Descriptiye literatureaV;lUable on, request.
Stock #41-148 (IIydraulics Module)~.~..... .-_$99.95
St«k#41~148L~ Hydraulics Module LiteratuI'e••~....._. .:..Free

HP-41
CiVil·Engineering .

DirlQuantity and Longitudinal ProrileCalcula$i~ns; handheld where
you need them, and rast. Draft$the slope of the cross sections and gives
eutand fill volUmes separately,. announcing the end balance at each
Cf::oss section. Gives ~fferentialeleva~ions betwee~'natUIalground and.
streetseetion. Calculates{jlnd drafts, ifrCquired) IOQgitudiilalprofiIe of
roadsandbighwa)'li.. .... .. ..
.. Re.quires HP-41C. Works with English or Metric measurements.
St~k #41~S15 (March CEModule) .M_..._...............:.$99.95

Section PropertieseBeams.Simply Supported Continuous Beams
-Continuous Frame Analysis. t1Setting ofCQntinuous BeamseSteel
Column Formuta ··.:RP~ Vector .C"lculator _Reinforced Concrete
Beams.Reinforced. Ce>ncre1e Colun:Uis e Effective .Moment of Inertia
for Concrete Sections ..... .. .... '.
Stock #15021 (Strilctural Analysis Modul~).........__.;.... $44.95

Str~ss. Analysis
fo.. Mechani~atEngineers

Petroleum Fluids
Z-Factor eGaslsotberllJal Compressibility -Gas Formation Volume

Faet~reGasYiscosity ePseudocriticalTemperat~re ar:id.Pressure from
Gils Gr:avity .Gaspropertiesfrom Composition .()i! Isqthennal Com
pressibility eOil Formation "Volume· Factor .0iL ViseosityeGas-Qil
Ratio.Bubble PQintPressure eTwa:-PhaseFormationVolume :Factor
eWater Isothermal'Compressibility -Water Forroati()Il Volume Factor
eWater Viscosity ·eOas-Water Ratio.RockGompressibilityeTotal
Isothermal Compressibility. Includes unit management systernssub-
routine. ..
Stock #15039 (petroleum Fluids Modltle)_•••__......__$73.9S

CircuitAnalysis
General Network Analysis eLadder Network Analysis

Stock·#15006 (C;ircuit··Analysis Module) ......M ....._._$3S.'S

Machine Design
Circular Cams-Generation of aFoul' Bar Linkage .Progressionof a

Four Bar System e Forces e Standa.r<i External· Involute· Spur Gears
e Helical Spring.Design.Forced OScillator.with .. Arbitrary Function
eCoord~nate Transfofl11ation .Points on a CircleeCircle by Three
Points.Unit Conversions '. .
Stock #15020 (Machine J)esign MWuIe)__~ •__$3s.95

Thermal and TransPQrtScience
Equations of State • Polytropic ProccSses for an Ideal Gas! Isentropic

I'low (or IdealGases eConduitFlow eEnergy Equation. for Steady
Flow••HeatExchangcseBlack Body Thermal Radiation ~Includesunit
management systemsubtoutines. .
Stoc.k #15019 (Thernudand TraMp ScieneeMOtIule)~._...$3S.95

Navigation/Surveying
Navigation ~~

..

Rhumb-line Course and Distance eOreatCircleandDi~tilrice eI><:ad
Reckoning eSight Reduction ePerpetual Almanac:-:"Stars, SUIt, Planets,
Moon .Almanac[nterpolater.Oreat:Circ1e Position eRhumb-line Pos
ition.Qreat·Circle Plotting.and Voyage ePlanning -Sight. Reduction
Table .Calendar Functions eGreenwich Sidereal TimeeStar Almanac
-Fundamental Argumen~ -Astronomical Coordinate Conversion
eLongitudeto Latitude -.InputlOutputRoutines
Stock #15017 (Navigation l\f()(lUIe)._M ."'-.,__o_••_ $44.95

. I
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Navcom

Eliminales thedrudgery-automatically applies sextant corrections;
automatically reCords sights with. built-ill quartz clock time, auto
matical1yupdatespositionfor fixes.· Built-in perpetual almanac. All
prompts and answersdi.~playedinplain English. '.

Requires HP-41CX.Pop,-ill module includes all functions of HP Nav
ModUle (15017).
Stock #41-813 (Navcom Module) List $189 _ •..•._..•..•.•_.•.••.• $169".95
Stock #41.813M, Navcom Manual only _ on,_ $ll)
Stock#41-813R (Navcorri, Module only).__•.••.•.•; .-•• $159.95

HP-41·Astro ROM
Sun/Polaris
Nonephemeris··Module

COGO.. 41
Module

@~

HP..41 Calculators

eTouchpadduStproo£s keyboard and. makes this module easy .to learn,
easy to use

e16K ROM givesnlenu selection for programs and solotionsroutilles
.common uRlt-eonversions ate right on the keyboard
_3 quick-ehllnge nt.odes for Field, Office and Field Layout
_Input airecHrominstrument via interface and IL ....

Field mode allows multiple input of anglesanddist311ces during a
travers~. The angular error/turn is displayed with the closing routine
and may be auto-adjusted. Store·· by point number with 2- or g..
dimensional.coordinates.

Office mode assumes angle and distance inputS have beeIl meaned.
FuUcoordinate geometry for intersections using brg-brg, brg..uist, dist
dist and offset to a line, plus intersections of spiral and circular curves
with other (;urvcs and lines. Predetermined areas, coordinate transfor-

'mation, all from stored coordinates.
Field layout mode includes Remote Slope Staking, Topographic Pickup

and Alignment Layout· by station and offset. Layout. the curbs along
Street I.!)tersectioris, CUI-dc-Sacs, etc? with afew keystrOkes.
Stock #41·913 (COG041 Module) ...•.••_ ; _~ _.._.•$230.00

. Collect Sun and Polaris observation data (times and cit~le readings)
and compute· an accurate astronomic azimuth tathe backsite point, on
site and· without inputting ephemeris data. Easy~to-follow prompts
guide yourinputs~andyou have many options, such as conversion to
state plane grid azimuth, altitude and azimuth of a celestial body, and
generation of ephemerisdat~for any date to 2010. .....

RequiresHP-41CV/CX oiHP-41C with Quad Memory Module; Tune
Module required with C or CV to use time and date options. Printer op
tional' HP·IL interface to Lietz SET 2 or SET 3 instruments optional.
Tech~ic31Support telephone number offered. Module comes with User
Manual and QuickRefercnce Card.
Stock #41.691 (Astro Module) List $130 ...._ •._ ..•..-.•, ,.•$119.95
Stock #41-691PC (Astrot 'PC verSIon, 5'1.") List $130_ _$119~95

.. ------_.-.-.-.,.--

Mastercard. Visa -Discover - Aroex: 1-800-633-225~, Ext. 351 (Orders Only)EtluCALC #41

Ship Stability Ability-Fast!
MercltantOCficers get entire loading Plans~:,~~-:'~:~~,

lnlJilnutes, handheld.· Handle any type ship,. -~,"""""",~_,~",

carryshipto ship, usc on deck/control room/bridge.
GM, KM,' KG, free surface correction and moments. Drafts, trim,

displacement, fresh water corrections. TotaL~-DWT, cargo, fuel,
water. ballast, stores. . . .. . . .•

Requires BP-41CX; printer optionaL Module includes Navconl nav-
igation system. .
Stock #41.g14(LoadcomModule) List $219 _ $199.95
Stock #41-814M~LoadcomManual only...•••._•••.•.........•••.••......••;$10
StOCk #4l·814R(I.oadcomt Module only) _ __ $189.95

Aviation (forpre-rUght use)

Flight Management eGeneral Aircraft Weight & Balance -Deter
mining in-flight Winds -Flight Plan Position by one or two VORs
-Mach Number & True Airspeed
Stock #15018· (Aviation. Module) .•.•..•_ ....•._ ;.-.•~._ $35.9S

Traverse, lnverse alld Sideshot....Compass Rule Adjustment -Transit
Rule Adjustment e IntersectionseCurve.Solutions e Horizontal Curve
Layout .Yertical Curves and Grades eResection -PredetermiriedArea
-Volume by Average End Area eVolume by Bo.rrow PiteCoordinate
Transformation
Stock #15005 (Surveying Module) ~••.•_•..•••_ _ _$35.95

Ace~ every routine witll 1 or 2 keystrokcs__no s~JIingout!
Traverse, inverse, B-B, B"D, D-D intersects, radialstakeollt, rotation,

Sidcshots, sidesbot with elevations, offsets from aline or curve with
stationing, offset intersections, slide line and swing line area cut off,
thrc,:e points on a circle; horizontal .curve stakeOllt, curve solutions,
point· to. point arca and travcrse-inversearea· inclUding curved. sides,
renumber, coordinate list, directions by point numbers, numerous auto
matic entries, coordinate pmmpting for unused. points, contours, stake
set, slope reduction, double. angles and feet to meters conversion with
optional output during side shots, hour angle sunshot using eph.emeris,
compass and advance compass traverse adjustmenl Stores andmanipu
lates multiple files. .

Requiresl!P--41CX(or CV with Extended Functions Module). Stores
62.points, or add llnExtended Memory Module to store 181 points, or
a<id tWo to store 300 points. (or put 5000points on disc or cas.~ette).

Stock #41-901 (KEYS Surveying Module) List$200.__.... $189.9S

Application Pacs continuE!d
Navigation/Surveying>continued

KEYS .•,J.
;.Sun"eyingModule !'!p~.

'{4J~W
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COmpOundInterest and Loan .Amortization eInternaIRate()f:Ret~rn
eModified Internal Rate of RetiJrne Net Present Value - Depreciation
Schedules· elnoome Property Analysis -The Rent or J:;J\1Y Decision
e Price and Yield of a Mortgage Tra-ded at DiscountlPr~mi)llfi.APRof
a Loan withFees••Present Value of alllnc~easinglDecreaSingAnnuity
Stock #15016 (Real Estate·Module)....__......~...H_.,.__._$44.95

Utilities/Subroutines .
Ex.tellded ILROM .~)

Tired. of .having· to reload. extended memory file by .file after a
MEMORY LOST? This ROM co~tains functions allowing you to save
exteucJed l11emory. directly toniasS storage.There are also functions for
saving all"of mel11ory(main and extenaed) alid I/O buffers..· ..

The Wi#e.functions of the HP-IL module have })eeo.rewrittento 3"

llowthemtoa~up tOlmegabyteinmass storagedevice$
Other functions include a new directory function (so yournay list the

directory to any device on tbel()()p), howmucb.rooJn is left on the med
ium and how many directory entries are left. Y~u may also place a vol
ume 10on the l11edium without formatting the medium,

In the printer Sl;ction .ofthe.ROM are multiple.colun:m list-andprint
program functions. These allow you to list a program iuup 10J5col
umns on a single sheet of paper...

ROM module j:OI:nes With 37pUser'sManuaL
Stock #41~6 (Extended IL Modole) List $l06..:-•.._......~$89.95

Auto/Start .•Duplicati9D
Stock #15042 (Aut~/Stilrt Duplication.ROMModule)........$3S.95

HNLDevelopmentModule~~::~~
Debug an HP-IL implementation or perform HP-IL. transactions

which cannot be performed ",ith other HP products.
For example, you can make the llP4~.intoanHP-ILanalyzer. You

c:ao internally transfer bytes between any two of: the stack. the ALPI:IA
register ora sequence of registers,tbeHP·IL loop, or an arraYQf bytes
(the buffer). You can get I/Oin hex, octal or bin"ry. More. More. More.
Stock #15043 (Dev.e1opment Module)..- .." _~ _$36.9S

BOnd/Note Price and Yield -Routines for Option Writers-Using the
Black-&:holes Evaluation Method -Warrant and Option Hedging
.YieJdon.CliIl Options Sales eButterfly Options .BullSpreadOption
Strategy -Convertible Security AnalysiseStock Portfolio Valuation
eBond Spec~lationUsing Margin .Convertible Bond Investment Anal
ysis
Stock #lS()26 (~urities Module)__• ....-._~_$35.95

... ... .$ ",,\
Retail CarSales X~.~S

D~zzlethat shopper-make your sale!WiththeAF-l module
plugged in, your HP41 will do ali the arithmetic, bookkeeping, look-up,
etc., and nash authoritative monthly payments for YOUfcustomer to see.

Automated a~llnting includes everything; $ales tax, document fee, 3
insurance options, smog cert:,. trade-in andpay-off, down,. pickup·fee,
n:tfr'!>. rebate, service contract, license; add-on or. APR. Recompute any
number of times to see how changes lower the payments. Copy off final
figures ontpcontract.Compl,lt", your profit at any stage.
. Works withevety modelof HPc41-and ill HP-41CX (or with time
module) it wilJdate records and compute first payment date. Optional
printer gives permanent record. ONE COMMISSION WILL PAY FOR
THIS. .... . .. ·.~Dq··. .. ~
Stock #41-653 (Auto Sales Module)_••H_---""'....u..U...$2$9.95

Securities

for>FastestServj~. Orders eCustomer SupJ)Ort:(714)582-2637 .

Financial'Decisions (AP)
Compound .Inter~t Solutions -Internal Rate of Return -MOdified

Internal Rate ofReturn (FMRR)eNet Pr«:Seot Value eLoan Amorli
zatiOIl Schodules • Qe.preciatiQu Schedules eBondPric:e and Yield
eDays Between Dates . . .
Stock #15004 (Fl~anda) DecislonModule) __H~....-,.__~$3S.95

.. BusinesslFinance ..
Mari\.etForecaster t·------ -- .

ll....'t~1\ 1

'ot \", .

F.orctell the size and direction of Stock Market
movementforthe next 2to 4 months~usethiS .
new pr:ogramand a current copy of Barrou's.
Youcan literallysee'in,tothe future,utilizingan
econometric model with a correlation to future
marketmovesofr'"" .90 over thclast 22 years.. ..•. .... .
Over the sa~,: period, $imulated TehU'~s were 33.6% to 42.3% per year, .
aftercommlS,SlOns.On funds m;maged smce1979,the Market Forecastj;r
has never had a losing year. Infact, it has tripled the performance 'ofthe
Dow with. half th¢)nvestme\ltexposure, Now you can use this same
.techoolQgY to teUwhen to buy st<X:ks, mutual funds or options, or when
to retreat to the sidelines. . ... . :. . .
.. This amazing powet oomes in an 'gp·41 module witD akeYOOatd over~
lay llnd manu!'l of explanations and instructiOIlS. Pri~of Manual alone
is deduetiblefrom·latet purchase of mOdule. Order now-if you wait
till Jomorrowyou'll be a~otherday behind .. . .
Stock #41431 (41 For¢lsterModnle) Ust $3~"H $299.9S
St~k #41·UlB, 4lFoI'eCBsterManual, List. $22 ou.._~$20.00
St~lc #41·131R (4IFol'ecaster,ModuleonJy) ,,,.~•..•$249~9S
~arketForecastersoftwareisalso available for the IBM PC (on disc

with manual included).
Stock. #S-131P {PC Forecaster, $11.')__••---... •...,.... $316.95

Applictltitlll Pacscontinuecl·
Navigation/Surveying••. continued

Tomsrom 1
Surveying .Module

Contains eleven new functi()Ds: an inverse func:tlon. a metprsto feet,
feett~~etersco~versipn.f\ltl,Ction;hours>minutes,llM~ndsmulUply
and dmde functions; enhanced'polar/rectangularcoordinate conve...sion
functions; clear extended memoryfW'letion; zcnith angle functions; Ilnd
a horizontal angle reduction function. .
TO¥SRO~ 1 also contains a coo~dinatc managementl'rogram: make ..

files; purge files; assign coordinates to a.pOint .Dumber. delete. Coor
dinates; and· transfer coordinates to and from amass storage. d¢.vice
(cassetteor~disc drive). .

The surveying driver program includes a coordillategeometry prt!
gram, Traverse. and inverse by point number, provisions for~ curved
sides, sideshots, and a User distance reduction. A traverse with compass
rule adjust program. A coord~ate transformation program; transform.
coordinates by iriputingrfquired datao! by inpl.lting two.k,nown points
fu each system.A sucWlSlvepoil:it an4radial stakeout prQgtam fOr field
data. OUtput; horizontal distance, angle risht, 30Sle.right doubled,
beanog,and azimuth;·Aninterseetionpro~am·to perf9rmbearing
bearing,bearing-distimce. di$tanee-.4istance,and offset fr~ a point to a
line intersection. .... ... .

TherearealSo.nulnerous subroutiJlcsavailable to ·lASCln your own'
pr:ograms.<Requires HP-41SX or4lCV wj.thExt. Functions Module

.(82180). COmes With mOdule, manual; an<ioverlays. Holds61 points,
Stock #41~791(TOMS~OM1 Module) List $14~ $U9.95
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CalculatorsHP-41
HP-ILModule

The HP-IL Interface Module
plugs into anyone of the four ports
in the HP-41. cOnnecting your hand
hel9computer with an ever-grow
ing family ()f HP-~L periph.erals
and instruments. The module gives
your HP-41 control of up to 30 de-
"ices on the loop. There are three '. .
function setS supplied by the HP-IL Module: pnnter, mass storage, and
general input/output (I/O).. It includes. ~uch f~ctions.as Accuznul~te
column into print buffer,List program hnes, Pnnty-axIs, Plot function
interactively, Print stack; Remove stored file, Store program onto med
ium, Copy aU storage registers into data file, Set interface to auto mode,
Input status information' from selected· device,. Set aU devices to .low
power state, Trigger aU devices set to respond and 43 more. Owner's
Handbook included.
Stock #82160 (HP.IL Module) List $125 _ _ $99.95

Plotter

XQ2 Keyboard

The 8KB Plotter Module fits easily into one of the HP-4i's four ports
t() gi-veyou bar code generation and plotting capabilitiC$. The Plotter
Module enables you to use your Series 40 computer wjth tbe HP7470A
Graphics Plotter (opt. 003) to plot Series 40 bar code as well as non-HP
bar code. It also enables a Series 40 to print Series 40 bar code using the
HP82162A Thermal Printer/Plotter. Take advantage of ready-to-go bar
code generation programs.or write your own, The Plotter. Module also
allows you .to produce high-quality plots .on HP's low cost, HP7470A
Graphics Plotter. This module 'contains 52 plotter functions to help you
design your ownptograms.
Stock #82184 (Plotter Module) List $90.~ _$79~9S

lAITRAM)Q2

ACcess any HP-41
function with 1, 2, or
at most 3 keystrokes;
spelling functions .is
no longernccessary!
Just.· plug the' XQ2
ROM into your C,
CV, or CX, install the r"'".=tt'"....,

easy-to-use keyboard
overlay, and. turn on
YOllr instrument. It
will wake up with on
ly 16 keys active
and you wilt begin
savioghours of key
punching labor.

Ted .. Wadrnan,W
author of An Easy S::;;;-~:=;;,-l
CQurse in. Programming.

. the l/P'-41, advises
that: .Anyone. who is

. heavily. into program
ming the .lIP-41.\HII
find it worth his Hme
to become familiar
'Yithtltis keyboard. It's
a tho",ghU",J design. Of
course, it isn't >,petC

fect-:"you can't use it
with tbe ZENROM or
any program that uses local ALPHA labels, such asJinancc ROMs.
Stock #41-630 .(XQ2 Keyboard Module) :._._ $119.'5

Mastercard-Visa- Discover • Amex: I.S00-633-2252,Ext.3S1 (Orders Only)EduCALC #41

Application .. Pacs continued
. Utilities/Subroutines continued'

~ri(;CD
~~i(translatedfrom
:;~..··.the German)
'-,C·;

~.

""~
~:. New8K micr()C()de ROM addsmore than 100 keywords toyour HP-

41-phis enhancementS like lower case charakters and synthetics (STO
M) right from the keyboard. Direct synthetic programmil1g with normal

(keystrokes, and new CAT-, XEQ-, and ASN-funktions. PEEK & POKE
,:'Xutilities, with access to all RAM 'locati0l1$3t byte level, and full
'11'handling of heX. 30 new math funktions handle matrices in RAM or X
:;fi Memory,'uewIlO funktions with error.checking and formatted output
'of' ..'Complete with English manual, quick reference guide and keyboard
" overlay.
t Stock ·#41-562 -(CCDModuJe)~_ _ •.•.N __ __H._ -$149.95

.i~·ZENROM MOduIecEgrai;)
:';: A Synthetiker's delight-it's like doubling the memory of your HP
(: 41. Just plllg in this4K machine·language ROM and ALLSYNTllETlC

," FUNCTIONSbcicomeautomatic and commonplace, without key assign-

I
i: ments or memory used. Keyboard overlay included to show all the
" options for synthetic text functions. RAM Editor function works
>' anypIaeeinR;AM. Machine Code Editor function accesses any place in
.~"" ROM(edits any Illugged-in MLDL or Protocoder n)~
.t carefully thoughtcout so it's easy and efficient to use. There is a
,{,. manual with good, clear instructions-and whole chapters on the theory

:
~t:...:.._....'..Of Synthetics and Mac;hineCode which even a beginner can read!
t Owner's Manual included. .
l' Stock #41-550 (ZENROM ~odule) List $115 ...,._ $99.95
I.•.'ii..·.•.• Stock #41·S50M, Manual only* _ ~__ ...,. $l~l9Sj' Stock.#41~550R(ZENR.OM,Module only) ;.••~ _ _~: $80.00

tf PPGROM Module .~",,,\\ Q~€)
r· TheJ,'PC ROM.is an 8K Custom ROM Module manufactured by HI,'t· for PPC, an independent user organization, The accompanying 500-page
/manuaI exhaustively documents the use of its 122 programs in 4 cat
"egQries-ma~h> peripheral. utility,. and synthetic. State-of-the-art
:: prQgrams. aUow .you .• to sOrt registers, alpha' compare, do matrix
,,' . operati~s,createsynthetic instructionS, assign allY 2-byte funCtion toa
,j; key, analyze bar cOde, do. multiple Junction. and precision plotting,

perform' calendar ·operations,··. count !:lytes, fit .curves, compute
derivatives, do financial calculations, integrate, and~uch,much more.

.:. Themost powerfUl HP-41ROMavailable,and the best value to boot.

~
l...,:."•.....•,......•.,:................ • 'The PPCI.IROt M e:mc.etaif~(if7 sYntt~eticf pr?Jtrams'd~hte 5O(}.e

vag
o

C
f mS'panuhaol. lSanexce.. en. sou. 0 1D ormll Ion or· lu erme .m e us rs . :.•.. ,w. .'

.w.ant to 1¢3romore. ..• •.... .'.'S~.~~
~<~>, Stock. #41-518 (PPC ROM M9dule). LISt $95 _~:r'b<~~

Stock#41-S18M, Manual only*..__..~ _ ...., ~:JJt...~l Stock #41-518R (PPC ROM, no Manulll) _ ,..$72.00
f"

1~.0.,."•..:..":•••.•."•...•.•.....• < Extended I/()
. The m<><hlle provides 59 functions which extend the I/O capabilities

oftheHP-41beyond those provided bythe HP-ILModule(82160~HP
(' IL Module is required for use with most Junctions of the extended I/O

~.i0. Moduie. With the Extendeq 1/0' Module, the HP-41 can be used to
control HP-IL devices or non HP-IL instruments throughHP-IL
interfaces. The Extended I/O functions !;an be divided into 4 main
categories: .
1. Mass storage functions
2 Character manipulation functions
3.HP-ILcontrol functi?i1S
4. Advanced control functions
Stock #82183 (Extended I/O Module). List $75,_ $63.75



Calculators

EPROM Modules
Custom EPROM Modules
for theHP-41

EPROM .Services
Your program or data can now be burned into an EPROM. All you

need to supply is your worksheet and your program data on'a cassette,
disk or magnetic cards (2 sets of mag cards required). What you get is an
EPROM (cost included fot CMT;..110) containing your program data.
Send for your free programming worksheet (Stock #41-617). Allow l'
weeks for the programining. Completed worksheet required' .
CMT~10 Modules: >'... Original Duplicates
Stock #41-676A (programming EPROM 4K) $35 $10 each
Stock #41-676 (programIIiing·EPROM 8K)_$50 $10 each
Stock #41-677 (programming EPROM 16K).$90 $15 each
CMT-110/BHP: (Price includes EPROM) .' . '
Stock #41·678 (8K programmed .EPROM)_$65 $25 each
Stock#41~79(16K programmd EPROM)": $105 $30 each

You can have your own programs
burned into a·' custom EPROM
module in SMALL QUANTITIESI
These are the same size as HP mod-
ules and merely plug into any port. >

That means you can test market just a few~ or supply only a few of your
. salesmen with proprietary programs. Send your programs and work·
. sheet on cassette ~ape,disc, or cards. Allow 2 iwks. >

In addition to the blank module (priced below), burn-in costs range
from $35 to $90 per unit and $10 to $15 for duplicates (see EPROM
~rvices, below). Worksheet required.' .
Stock #41-841 [CMT I04Kl List $95... __$89.95
St04#41-S95 [CMT 100SKl List $110......... . . $99.95
Stock #41~? [CMT to-16K] List $l2O-- $109.95
Stock #41-617, Worksheet~ Free

for Fastest Service _ Orders - . Custom"r Support: (714)582-Z637'58

Combined Modules
Combined Module C§:)'. ROM Modules

.' > • s.o.s.8K
If

or
h
l6K (On

d
e TiE'moe ProJ!Camma~le)

you ave teste your PR M enouifi to be sure it's perfect, it may
be· time for you to produce ROMs at. a fraction of the EPROM price.·

You can save two or three ports by Th ROM . be d,' EP 0llSing these off-the-shelf combined mod- . esc s can never reprogramme so your R M must be
completely tested

uIes. The 'chips' from three HP modules For use, these plug into .your 41 just like any Application Module.
a.re combined in~ one and~ function just Minimum order 10.
lIke they were m three separa~ ports.·., Quantity 8K 16K
S.O.S- guarantees these converSiOns for . (§ . §) 10.24 $85.00 $115,00
one year. . >' • EduCALC 25-99 $82.00 $110.00
Stock, #41-614 (H~-IL plus Extended 1/0) ....NN_ $199.95 100-249 $80.00 $105.00

Stock #1:11-689 (Timer plus Nav.paC)~"~"_";NN_""_'N'N $133.95 Delivery time is approximately.5 weeks. Please contact EduCALC for
Stock #41-627 (Math Stat plus two Ext Mem s)_.•.__N$219.95 more details.

HP-41 BarcQde
Generator
for the IBM-PC

'App'lication Pa'cs c'on·t,-n·ued Not Enough'IlP-41 Ports?
. .". . Combine two or three HP41 modules into onel

Utilities!'Subroutines continued. Dual Modules--coinbinc a Quad Memory, Extended Memory or Time
Module with each other or any normal Applicatioll Pac.

B
.' '@Sk'd Triple Modules~ombineone EXtended Functions and tWo Extended

arcode Generating . WI.. Memory Modules (this is the most common), or anyone normal Appli·
ROM Ink . cation Pac with t~o Extended Memory Modules (HP-41CX). .

HP-IL Conversion~Y01lr HP-tL can be combined with either the HP-
PROGRAM "INITIt 2 ( IL Development, Extended I/O or Plotter Module. All conversions are

£:'~i;r.~"!;w":I"'tiM.lfE$.E¥:~~£~£=f;?~on~
sPecify any type of bart'ode that the HP-41 wand canread (program, Stock #41-531D [Double Module C~nversion]_"_N_.$30.00

numeric; alpb,a, Sequenced, direct execution, and paper keyboard). The Stock #41.531T [Tr,iple Mc,du,e COnversion]__.........$55~00
RO:M generates the correct checksum, sUpplies the correct.barcode type, St k #41 53lL [HP IL Co . • ) $4'5 00
and prints the barcode. A multi-column option allows numeric barcode OC.." - . nversion •• "':"-..,N_N •
to be printed on label stock. With barcode, you can swap programs and
data by mail with anyone who has an optical wand. You can even use
barcode asthe ultimate backup memory system. . .

Additional functions allow you to automatically compile all GTO and
XEQ functions in a program, and'to attach an END to a program read
in from any source withoufdestroying the compiled branch information.

Complete with manual Requires TbiilkJet or LaserJet+.
St~ #41-834 (41 Barcode Module)__N...:.-.•.•••N_...:.N•.• $199.95
Stock #41·834A (41 Barcode Mod, super fast version)...-..$249.95

f~~~~!~~@~~jmiOOI
Sell your HP-41 pr~gr:~~ tllllllllllllllflllllllilltllllllllll
or send them to friends. . . .

Just use these generators to pript . "NONEXISTENT" .

~;~~~~~~~b~~~~h~0~8;~~ 1111111111111111111111111111111111
. Each .program comes on disk for PC/Compatibles driving an Ep
so?,Coinpatible,NEC 24' pin, Star Mieronics or Olympia NP dot matrix
pnnter, or an HP-LaserJetlCompafible. Each supports the LINK pro
gram to 'print' your 41 programs to a PC file.

Generator A accepts ordinary text files containing HP-41 program in
structions (jnchiding syntheti~). It outputs both non-private and private
program ~Code. .

Generator B outputs direct-executing, :numcric, .alpha-replace and
alpha append codes. There's even a special routine so experimenters can
create custom codes. "

Each generator package comes with a manual giving complete
descriptions and explanations as well as instructions. .
Stock #S·395A (41 Barcode Generator-.A, 51J.") List $50._. $44.95

. ~tock #S-395B (41 Barcode Generator-B,5%,,) List $50_.• $44.95



AdvancetlProgranuning Tips for the BP-41
by McCornackfJarett

For seriQus programmers---cxplains moduI8l"progl"8I1:1ming (and how
to save bytes 8l1(lrWlningtime), s)'IlthetlcprolJranlming (with several
unpublished. tecf!.niques.and· line-by-lineanalyses of' many programs),
M-code (so you can deCide if this. area of programming is- for you), and.
application routines (With discussions of several for the ZENROMand
CCpmodules). . '. ." . . .

BarcOde is included for the programs.
Stock#41-49l; 41 Adv ProgrsmndngTips. 340p sftbnd ....$20.95

HiP-41 Calculato:rs

SoJtlBookwar-,-e~

~~~~r~Ttfutt~',
Flight .Peck Programs by.a 2QOO·hour

pro---usefu1 '.. to Marln~ Navigators .and
Astronotners, too., All programs come on
magnetic'. cari1swith complete',docUinenta.
tion and illsti'UetioQ& .. ,

L«al Hour.Angle,$dereal Hour A~gle,PolarisLatitude; pillS .. navi
gator's interceptfor Stars,Sun, Moon, and Planets.
Stock #41-631 (41 CeltiStial Nav, MagCard$) List $48 $43.95
Stock.#41-631L,'CeteSdalNav Literatllre - _ Fr~

~:tFlight'lan·(~ID
ProduCtlsprofessiona~-looking Flight Plans oIIDIlJi_.,u;;.,

WITH EASE {or aJ)y type of aircraftthatnor
many requires., afllghtplan. Step-by-step
instructions are written in Airman's terms
whercpo$Sible.You just follow the examples. .....
here to get successful.results after your first trial.. . '. '.

Format provides all vital data f()r~ach leg of your flight. You can
compute all unlinrlteonutnber of zones (or legs) and an unlimited nUII:I"
ber of alternate airports. DiscUsses open Wind Triangles in detail,
inCluding how to recognize tbem.

Requires HP-41CXor HP-41C with Qual!· Memory and XFNS Mod
ulesor:HP-41CV with XFNS Module,Card Reader and ThinkJet Print
er on-FIP-IL loop. Corrieson 9 magnetic cards.
Stock #41·'48 (printed Fligbtpianf !\fag Cds) List $60_.$54.95

Non-printing version. doesn6t require ThhlkJet printer"";"you read
outresult$ on calcu)atordisl'lay. . .'
Stock#41-838{Non~PrintedFlight Plan,'Mag Cards} $54.95

One at a Time
ZepromProgrammer

JZengrange,1

Now-inupenslve custommodul~ in
. ililallandmedlttlil \,olumeruns. Easy t,,'
.use-merely plugs into anHP-,41 POrt
and , a Zepromis plugged. into, it.
Building a useable ROM image dpes r~
quire sortie skil!,but if yo\i~refammar
witlt tb'~u~ of the Zenro~, .for in- .• ·
stance, you'll find the Otie.-:c::>ff simple to
command.. . . . ..•. ' .
Stock #41-s.~4 [One at a.Time.Programmer]- List $85..- $69$5

.. . ,

HEPAXModuJes

'\\~"
Tiny (4X2X2inc;hes) and Fu.t (less than3minutes)--erases one ata

tUne. 110 VAC power,plasticen,dosure. . . . .
Stock #LD·92S[UV EPROM Eraser]."."._"._........."...~..•"..$59.95.

Economy. ... . .
UltraViolet EPROM Eraser

EPROM Modules continued
ZepromP..ogr~JJlIller ..... '. ]Firmwarel
A"~at~ your own.16K.applicati9n m()(Jules
fottheHP41.....-.economicallyt:

Have your own local
l?;PROM .progtattuning ca~
pabiIity.; Thisself-C(lntained,
device can be controlled
from. your·. iJP41--sothe

..' onIyothergear you'll need
is an ultraviolet· Ughtfor

.. eras.ingEPROMs.
:t1~~nul(lcmachinebllil~

acoinplete 16K ROM image
with$loballabels thatcatl .
bel!nked :aet'ossthe e~tire 16K; it ·alsos.erv~sllsaROMemuI~orf()r
testinJ. ." ....' > ..,...... ..' > ...
. Programmer may~ controlled by a 41....-it·8' fuUycolJ1patiblewith
··the~te and diSc drivt.:s. ItaJsoconnect$ to a~via an RS232

interface. It has 2 pons and can create 2 ROMs at once.. (For further
tCchniClilinfQ, callS03-7S3~9314.)· .• . '.

ZEPROMsare programmablelerasablelreprogrammableplug~inmQQ
ules that fit the HP41.Made byzengrange,Ltd;they can be configured

.'80l:16K, or12 or 16KbankswitChed, and can accomodateUset Code, M
Code, prbotlt; They canbe erased andreprogr!UUmed witholddismant·
ling the mOdule case. .... ........, . ..' '. ' ..

Best ofall~ ZEPROMshavebeen fuily tested to Britishand NATO
military standards of quality andreI~bility"";"includingMIL STD 883C
ano BS9400.· . . ..•.•.....
Stock #4,l-863[Zeprom Prrigrammer] List $650••""•••"",,;'$599.95
StriCk #41·~ [Zeprom ·16K·module blank] List $135...... $125.95

Big RAM memory for yourt HP-41-:-eaChmodel of Hepax
1 is a standard-sizeltlodule con-
:$taining8Kot 16K. of RAM.
I You Cllnstore your Own prO-
k- -graJ' \S and/or data in it and
{ . use t just like an HP AppU-
} ·t' Mod 1~ cal n u e- . . .' . .... _. '." .

'I 0 models. of Hepax contain, along with their RAM:, a16K ROM
luI f support funetWns (includingequiv:~lentstoal1 the file-handling
fun 'ons of the Extt.:nded Funetions Module). _Mvanced functions in

·clu\ ··•. a powerful tool·for disa~mblingHP-41machinelangUage-,alle-x
ade 1al editor so you can write your oWn functions in machine lan
gua and a way to transfer wDole 4K blocks of Hepaxnielnory to/from
mas. :orage. . . .' '. . '. _ '. '. '

'Memory lost' cannot affect .your Hepax Module. and' programs. in it
can be write-protected~atais maintained.as long as the modu1eis in
your instrument.. . '. .'
. ~eilwitha lOOp manuaL You can use 2 Hepaxs at once, and only

onewiU need ROM functions.
StocK#41-895AlHe~ROM& 8K RAM]... _ ..$287.00
StOCk #410895B[Hepax, ROM It 16l<RAM} "" $394.00
St~ #41+895C [Hepax, 8K RAM only] ....."~.~ $235.00
Stock #41-895D [Hepax, 16·K·RAM onlYl_...--.-._..$326.00

I

I
,
..

Mastercard. visa. 'Discover • AmeX:I-800-633-22$i lXL351(OrdersOnly) S9
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TheChemist~yCollection
Raises YOllr EX3,m.Scores!
by.KtmSaul

HP-41 programs for frequent 1st year Chem
istry problems, . written .. by a former OSU
student and published by the HI" User's Li-
brary. flelps alot in tlledab as well as on :!.-,."c","-,
h()mework and exams. Complete program list- ""n ....<-<>-
ings at;tdbar code. 7 programs. .,._...,---"" .._._._" .•
Stock'#41·414, Chern C()llectiou,47pcombbound _._.._ $14.95

Extend YourHP-41 . """ \'.\\~~,t\"
by Wl~dek Mier-Jedrzejowicz let\t\\~N~,_,,\\.

, I)t\ ~\\efr'''~' ::::;.;;::•. ::;·=~::=:=::n
. EXTEtfl). 'lGU1<IIP-'H I

The ULTIMATE REFERENCE BOOK
for your aP.-41syStem~plus mallyhours of.
FASCINATING READlNG.The first 200
pages show a ~Illier howto make full and
efficient use of 1$ ixlsttument; even experts'
will appreciate. soiDeOf't!:j'e: clever program
mingbints in tbisadvlldc.cd-level book.

Next come explanations. of Time and Ex.,.
tended Functions, and Extended Memory,
with ··a· '. fUll.discU$Sionof peripherals .. and ".liiiiiiiiiii••~
mOdules (including the. ,Advantage)'iThe last ......
200 pageS iritrOducessynthetic programming .... '..
and illustrates several newSPtricks,covering PRP and PAC functions
plus synthetic key assignments: that use no synthetic instructions! Ap
~ndices include bar code and a list of system bUgs.

This is the largest and most complet~ collection of usefu I facts for the
HP.-41system-no41 owner.should be without it.
Stock #41-621, Extend your HP.41, ~70p.softbound••__.....$29.95

Discover the secrets of yeur HP-41! Here is
your intermediate-JeveUourthrough its inner
workings. Learn aooutmemory structure, the
status. registers, the byte grabber, synthetic'
programming,· ami microOOde~the language
of the HP-4l's microprocessor. See examples ~
of the .intricate internal programming of the
HP-41,the microcode thatmakes theHP"41 what it is,
Stock #41-355, Inside the 8P-41, 256p softbound _ ......~..". $12.95

Inslde The HP-41
by Jean~Dalliel Dodin .
(translated trom the French
by Mary-Denise Dodin
and I.Vandenabbeele;
revised and edited by
Wilson W. Holes)

The Physics Collection
by Ken Saul

Raises your E~am Scores!st , .
HP-41 programs for frequent 1 year PhySICS problems, wptten bya

former OSU student and published by the HP User's Library_ Helps a
lolin the !abas well as on homework and exams. Complete program
listiItgsand bar code. to programs. . ". . .
Stock #41415, Physics Collection, 66p cQmbbound $14.95

i
.PROG~~~M1NO .,

fjP-4IC1CVlex II
.J,..~;;:n... ..

,...~r.~ .•."n·_ :~

I

for Fastest Ser"ice • Orders. Customer Support: (714)582-2637

.Givetbis step-by-step course .a half-hoJJI
everydayandy()u'Hsoonbe a programming
pro. The author hashimselfwnttenmany
(medical) progrllms for the Hp User'sLi~

bracy-now he ShoWS you how with lots of
examples, charts, d'agra$s and.iUu~trations.

Despite itsinterni~iate level; this iutro-'
ductoryb(xlk .has DO prerequisites, and Y0l.l
can follow it with any model of the HP-41.•
Stock #41·413. Prog HP41ClCV/C;X; 171p spiralbitd •.__._.$19.95

Progragtn;dng
.the HP41C/CV/CX
bYl'homas Adams .

Navigation at Sea
using the HP-41CX '.

EinG3V
at· sea your boat is· at risk
and your life is at stak~

Learn this modern version of an ancient
art so .you can '. set . sail' with confidence.
Justin G,ay'syears of teaching experience
lead you, right from GO, to practical mas
teryof coastal and celestial navigation.

Youilluse UP's Navigation Pac tQ its limits, and you'll have the added
programs{listed in manual and available separately on 16 mag cards
with program documentation} that Ii small-boatcaptainneeds~h()wto
sail with no other instruments tban a sextant, and as a backup to SatNav
and Lorao.

Be prepared whcnyourboat's power fails and you're out of rangcof
Loran-your HP-41CX will still be working.. • .. . .

Requires Extended Memory (82181) and NavPac (15017) MOdules.
Stock.#41·7~4M, 4t.Nav .Manual oldy, 67pcombbollnd._..$12.95
Stock #41-794 (4t:·Nav Manual, !\fag. DlJ:ds~ Docmntli) •.••.$47.95
Stoc;k#41-794C. (41·Navi\1ag Cards,Doc'lmentat~on)._.•.. $36.95

Now-Justin Gray's Nav atSea programs are alsoavailablein a plug
in module, Requires the HP-41 with HP Nav Pac Module, but not the
Extended Memory Module. . . .

Comes with documentation and full instructions. This istbe most
c()mprehensivenavigationset-up for the HP-41. '.. .•
Stock #41·905 (Nav at Sea Module) List$140 •.~ _ $129.95

HP-41·Calculatofs
Soft/Bookware.·cont.inu~d'

HP-41 Extended· Functions
Made Easy
by KeithJarett

If you own all HP41CX or an Extended
Functions M()(Iute. you need this oook.If
HP's manuals haveJe~tyouwondering
w.hether you can really do ~ythingusefu1

with your. Extended.FunCtions/Memory
.' ModuleQrHP.-41CXs,it's not your fault~ .
The manuilJsbarclybegjn Jo descri.be
their capabilities. This book explains each ,t.;......r-__
fUnction fully at an infermediate-t(looad. , ""l

vMced levet,givingexamples andtypicaluses:... ....•.••. .......•••.. . .... .. . . .
Applicati(lQ programs include: a mailing list manager; a text editor, a

root finder, differentiator, integrator, and mucilmore. Chapter 10 has
several JlO1Verful synthetic utility prograIIlS (withbarcode) for advanced
ustlrsor ......andowners, Put your Extended Functions andi3xtended

,h4tm1Ory.toWork!
Stock #41..206, Ext Functions Easy, 240p SJ)irlllbound_.......$16.95
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Triangle Solutions' .\"- .........
~V'.~ . ."'-.~e-. ~"'~
~
"P."" .. ~ .............f: .~~. . .

'>,,' AREA, = -............' ''''....~
\ Z~,91.~5 sq. rc -.......::::

96. s{)Oo
Three sides knQ~n: Side"Angle-Side, Side-Angle-A.1lg1e. Side-Side"

Angle.,Angle-Side.;Angle. Area known: Area-Side·Anglc, Area-Angle
Angle or Area..side-Side. If there are two possible solutions .toa
problem, both ilre output.
Stock #41·890, 'friangle Solutions, 14pcombboUlul $6.95
Stock#41..890M (Triangle Solutions, Mag Cards ind) ~ $12.9S·

EDM
Slope'
Staking

Calc\datecontinuous vertical alignment without changing. back and
forth between grade and curve routines. ()utput is in a form thalmakes .
sense and prevents mistakes.
Asymm~trical curves are hlmdt<Sd as easily a... sYl)1metricaL. I:ncludes Ii.

routine for calcUlating compounded or revers~ vertical..curves.
St()(:k#41~885, Vertical AlignmentSolst 16pCj)mbbouna $6.~5

Stock #41-885M (Vertical Alignment, Mag Cards ind) $12.95

Vertical
Alignment
Solutions

S()lutions'B()oklets
Quicksj)ttitions to asurv'eyor's everyday
use in HP-41 With Survey Pac.

Spiral Curve Solutions

TheoJlly. complete spiral
curve program for ahaudheldl
Contains the standard Deflec~

.....---:u~-..:.s tipn-Chor4 :andTangent-Offset . . .' .'
SOlutions, andwill.alsocalculate the coordinates of any station or offset·
to a station abywbere within the syst~
Subrouti~e will automatically calculate the inveisefroI11 the instru

ment to· any calculated point; new Spiral. to Line and Spiral to Curve
intersection 'routines.
Stock #41..888, Spiral,CurveSolns,36pcombbomtd_ $6.95
Stock #41·888M (Spiral CurveSolns,Mag Cards incl)~.•_.$12.95

'Intersection
Solutions

Use this one with the stored coordinates to C$tablish any newpoirtts
needed. It will>use pre-stored ormar\ually input coordinates by point
num~ to quickly solve intersection problems. Brg-Brg, Brg-Dist, Dist-
Dist or Offset to a Line. .

·Stock #41-527, IntersecticmSolutions, 16pco~bbound_".$6.9S
Stock#41·S27M (Intersection·Sols, Mag Cards .inc!) ............$12.95

Predetermined'Areas

~.•{t;. il~.'..·~..•.
Rotate or re-scale the co- ~

", tf::~=d ~~~ '~~::r~~rY:ri~ . '.".' A.'~ ~ -- ". • .2i'./f....,.... ". .' ..'...
put the coordinates manUally..~.....~...(.'''' ".1 -,,"-- I ~ . .~<~'l
Elitninatcs thcneed for inver~ ~ .. • ~ '; :.0

i,e sil'lgwiththc traverse routine ~. N ~ •••......• .•~ ~
:aft~r<r~tatioD or sealing of . "./. . .~~ '. . . ~,. a' ....~- h ."~'J>~s",·;" ... ~coor lDlltes,. . ~use .t e ~.. 66~' ~." Eft

;;;~il"ex-Sing is dQQcautoiDati~~ .. '.' '. ;;t ~e"-~:f . .
, IYa$ihe coordinates ,are ~ :. J;4'<'~.. '..

cbanged.TaIt~halfthe time < ;) ,.-

ofthe Survey Pac program. .~ . . .
·Stock #41-886, ,Coordin.-teTransform, 20p comb~und"_.~,95
Stock .#41-886M (COOrd. Transform,. Mag Cards. incl)..._.~$1~95

;[:Coordinate Transformation
'/
,~:

r:",'

f,;;:<
:s_,·

~~};~
i.~S<-'·
~: .
~<:~~--'.

~';
i£,( .. ,., , . . '.' .,.,... .'"
~t . S.oftlBookware continued
:t~POlntStorage Conversions ,
t;)Combined, these booklctlS turn your eXIsting HP Surveying Pac
k:'; into a .cl)mplete Point*Stl)rage SY$lem. USe them separate!yorto
~{iether.ReqiJiresHP"'(1"Survey Pac and a ,few, minutes time for
E';' ediling.Each booldetcontains program. listing, user instructions
A\:, Ind keystroke 'examples; also available with all procrams on
;':;7 magnetic card., ' . '3 ' ,

~; .Traverse,lnYerse
'" and Sideshots
t::~::
i~·"
~:.~,.

ri;: Works just like tbeSurveyPac
'<." you're used to, but it stores the co
cordinatesas it -calculates . them. ·A'
:::> short driver program also does reaDy
.; rast radial inversing between the
~;> stored points for radial s~keout..'
.... A b1iilt~iltcompass adJustment routine not,. only adjusts the
it? coordinates. it also inverses between them as it makes the adjustmeot.
~;,::.No need tore-inplJt the adjusted coordin,ates to get the new bearings
(i';' atKI distances. .

·Stock #41-S36,TJ.oav/lnv/Sideshots,20p combbound _ ........_$6.95
Stock· #41..536M (Trav/lnv/Sidesbots, Mag Cards incl)~_.$12.9S

"etl Set slope stakes with. Your EPM. ProgralD redu~s each sbot to the in-
formation needed to make out the stake. Subroutine gives the angle and
distance (or S(:tting the rcferencestake, then produces the information

Calculate needed areas for SUbdividing With the stored point numbers to put on it. . . .
from your traverse, Fast resolution of the area. User assigns the new Works from anyWhere in the general vicinity of the alignment' you
point. numbers as ". the areas are calculated. All newly generated are staking as long as you know the station and offset of theit:tstrutnent
coordmates are stored for reuse.., .and backsiglit.
Stock #41-889, Predetermined Areas, 20p combbound~ .._ $6.95 Stock #41-887, EDMSJope Stakin~,18pcombbfJtm~ .....:.•._.$6.9~
Stock #41-889M (Predetermined Areas. Mag Cards inCI)_!12.9S Stock #41-887M (EDMSlope Stakmg,MagCards mcJ).M.$I~.9.,

EduCALC #41 Mastercard- .Visa - Disc()ver -Attt.ex: 1-800-63>2252, Ext. 351 (OrdersOn(y) 61



CClI~ulators

Calc.ulatorPrograms for
Pjp~StressEngineerillg

,by KennethMorgan .

lJseyour HP-41CVor 1'1-.59 (instea.d of
themainframe)-here are> feady-to-run
programs ..forPipewall. Thickness (rolted.
and seamless),. 'ReinforcementPa:ds, Al
Iowab!e~pan,Vibration. Stress;a~dTwo-
~nchor System Flexibility,

1t's .cheap--it's .easy-it's .accl,ll'ate!
Each method l$explainedstep;.by-step,
w.ith .referenc~an elC.l,\mple;procedure
detaUs and <.Iirections for loading..These
fully tested and validated programs are
all. [>~trOcheraical Industry 'Code' .equa
t,ions, or analysesof complex deSign si~uations.

St9Ck #E41l, Pipe Stress Engineeringt .403p hardbOund_. $44.95

PipeStarPipeStress
Analysis Programs
1.1 ....

Weclzoose whatweoJfer just as carefully
as youclwosewhat you buy.

Analyze2-ancho'(' 3"D piping systems fo.. thermal stre5Se$.Usethesame
matrix method with the same accuracy as many mainframe computers.

PIPESTAR 1c()tnplies with either ANSIIASME B31.1 or B31.3 Piping
CQde, accepts EIl~isbor Metricunits,wiUsolve a single}'l'oblem with
over.500 data· pOInts, and can store'. uP" to ·20.separate diltafiles in
memory. Multiple pipe diameters, walLtbicknesses..bend radii

. stiffnesses,and k ,:lnd ifactors (calcUlated by. program or i~putby user)
may be used. within the same piping system. Anchor movements are also
provided for. In addition, the program prompt$the user for all input
an<.I labels aHoutput (stresses, moments, forces;k and iillctors),

Minimum hardware rcq)1ireillcnts:.l\nHP-4lCX,or HP-41C/CV with
extended memory'· and a card reader to initially load the program; Ii
printer is optional. AU programs C()IDe on· mag •C<lrds.· Manual includes
comple~e instructions and ~tailed,worked-out cll:amples.
St()Ck #41-793 (Pipestar, Mag Cards) List $15()...u •• .$139.95Geometries Soh.ltiol1s

€~

Do you design or lay out subdivisions? .
Allyoun~e9 to know are the street widths,md th~ radii..-you'll ~ave

solution$'inminutes, with your FlP-41CV/CX. ..... . ........•.
Street intersections, CUl-de-Sacs, "ullis and: knuckles .are. Solved with or

withoutcoordinllte output. Or,you~all~lculatc CQmpleteradi~llayout
oh Cui-dc-sac or street intcrsectionquickly, startingfromscratcb!No
more s""itchingpack and forth between traverse; intersection aruJcurve
prog,r;m'l.s!· . . . .

BOOk. includes complete instructions· witb program listings. Programs
alsQavailable already keyed in, on mag cards; ... .. '. '.
Sto~ #41449,.Gep~«:tricsSolutions,94p com)Mlund.~ $19.95
StOCk #41.449G (Programmed Mag Cards only)..........,;;.. $19.95

These programs work! They're being used rigbtnowonthe BART,
Los Aogelesaod Seattle rapid transit projects. This is ~ue in part to the
automatic stakeout routines for. the aligllillent programs-there are. no
otberprograms availahie whichwiUautomatically calculat~and inverse '.
to offsets to a spiralcuive. ....•... .' ....•. '. . •.

The 'fopo and As-built p~ams work withoutn data collector or
interface to theodolite. With a printer,thdield da~ is broken (]ownto .
readY-Io-plot form in the field, as shots are taken (and w~th feW
keystrokes). . . . .

. FIl1d Layout~rograms are Radial Inverse, All~n~ent& OUsets,
Auto-Inverse. Spual Curves programs are Deflection &ChQrd, Align
ment & Offset,,Auto--Invcl"Se, TangentOffset, R4diat Jnverse.Field
Location programs are Topo, As-bullts, Remote Slope Staking Ttiimel
Tights. Triangle Sohltions. '

AIlJrialI,:thiscontamsover 2000 lines of program listings-programs
are also .a"",ilable separatelyonrnasnetic C.m:ls. .' .'. .... . '. .. ..' .
StocJc#41.417,Sul'veyField Sol,116p combbound._..._ ..; $21.50
Stock #41·417C (Mag Cards forSurv Field 801) _.._ $19;95

SoftIBo()kware.·.·..cont:inu~d
HP-41CV/CX
Surveying Field Solutions

EduCALC. #41

HPHandheldUser's
Conference

June 3, 1989 .Chic~lo, .It
Partfcipateincelebrating the HP-41's 10th year in pro

duction, Hewlett-Packard's ~Oth y~ar, and CHIP's 13th at
this special,extended day event that will bring together
users and manufacturers~SponsoredbyCHIP, the oldest US
HPchlb, in conjun<;tion with the summer Consumer Elec
tronics show (June 3- 6).

Find out more noW so you can make reservations early
send a stamped,· self-addressed envelope marked "Conference
Infouin the Io.wer left torl1er to EduCAlC.

. for Fastest Service - . Orders. CustomerSupport:

Pipeline'Engineering Programs
for HP-41C/CV
byShashi Menon

.' Throwaway your charts, graphs and nomo-
gramS! Here are your 17mostusj;ful routines,.......
prllctical,. thoroughly tested and fa!it..l3egluoing
.engineer andexpcricnc;ed pn>fessionalbothget
easy; port-able, rapid calculations at the touch
ofal>uttoQ. NQ proSramming experience is DC.C- i
essary"'-'in fact,You can. master most of thes~
programs in 'less th;m 15 tninutes each. Ill, .

. They are given with descriptions and operating instructions; formulas,
sample problems, program listings, andclescriptions of input and· output.
Y9u'Uneed a HP41CV, ex, or C with Quad Memory Module; a ther
mat printer is optional.
Stock #41-213,Pi~ Eng Prog, 133p ~()ftbound $49.9S
Stock#41~213C (Cassette f()rthi~ program) _ ~ ; $24.95



---~--..---_..... __ ._------------_. __... -----~ ..•.
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Take one GIANT STEP, you4i users-'-here .
are more than 70 programs which aut9mate
various tasks' of data and program manipUla
tion for you. You'll be able to quickly ~rans

fer/duplicate files/programs to/f~om tape/disc/main memory/X-mem in
bar codeiASCIIlprogramldata form. On the way you can sort alphabet-·
ically or create new ·files as desired. '
. ·All these programs e<mle in' bar code, and. there's an extraordinary
472-page manual that gives you state-of-the-art options, warnings and
examples in abundance-an education in itself! This is written from
both sides of· the fence-the authors are a professor and his son (who is
DOW an HP Customer, Support Engineer).
S~ock #41-591 (0S-41 with Bar Code)_. $41.9S

Solve Multiple-Variable Equations for Arbitrary Unknowns on yolir UP
4L It's like TKlSOtVER and other,PC programs, or the HP-18C~you
input your formula ·with any number of variables. Then you assign
known values and calculate' the remaining unknown. Makes a custom
menu for each of your equations.· .

Comes'with instructions and examples, program listings and bar code.
Requires HP-4~CV,-eX, or 41C with. 2' Memory' Modules, and Advan
tage Module.
Stock #41·766 (HP-41 SOLVIT)~.... ........_.__._$29.95
Stock.#41-766D (41-S0LVIT Pgrn, 3~" Disk only) $19.95
Stock#41-766C(41-80LVIT Pgrn, Mag Cards only)__$19.95

OS-41
.An Operating System'
for the HP-41 andPer~pherals

. '

HP41Solvit
,~

~

-------_._----..,.,--..,.,--,..,..----------------:-

.'---~'

Soft/Bookware continued

by Ed Keefe

ComputerScience
on your HP-41 '
'using the Advantage ROM

Data Processing,
., 1_

onthe HP-4l '

by William. PhiUips

Turn your 41 iilto an HP-l6C1
Here's a powerful program in book
form, with bar code as well as com-·
plete program &ling-all done in
Grapevine's . easy-t()-understand
~k. .
Stock #41-485, Cmptr Sci on your UP-4l, 183p wirebnd-$14.9S

That's right-DATA PROCESS
ING on. your calculator!. You know
theHP-IL turns your .HP-41 into a
PERSONAL' COMPUTER with
cassette memory and printer:. Now a
pro teaches you. how· to' use, this
power. •

First he surveys the hardware, RPN and simple programming. Then
he describesstruetUred techniques for. program design. Then file
creati~n .and file processing ar:ee:lplai~ed, Two large programs are
studied in detail as examples (one is a use.ful Cash Register and

, Running Inventory Prograni). . ' . .$ ,q!
; StoCk #41-165, Data Processing, 147pspirlilbouncJ...:::.~
~ .

'Users' LibraryS()ftware Catalog from HP
for the HP-41,71 and,75
May 1986 Editio~

A list of about three thousand programs for
the HP-4l. most of which are aiso available for .
the HP-71. plus a couple hundred for theHP- 10D . T I
7,S.,-all cr()SS-indexed by subject and author and
described concisely. All are available through .~::::: :::::: • J. ~I '

) HP on your choice of media (mag cards, min:i- .·t
o

~~/V'~~l~J~~/ry'r~:.;, \II. I"
c:assetteor'~" disc) with' thorough documen- ~. '-.I .... \.'\
tation, at about $1200 each. With this progra!ri and just two minutes per day you can calculate

The iist of topics is enormous-from crop science to computer sci- .your own market indicators fresh daily for the NYSE, ASE, NASDAQ,
ence, from payroll to marketing,pluseve'ty engineering specialty and 'orotber markets. You get all sixteen of them: McClellan Oscillator and
every field of numerical math and statistics,and.physies, and chemistry, SlImmationIndex, Trader's index, Adviuice-Decline Line and Oseill
and SQCill1 sciences. Many Qf these will work: for you. alOrs, Magic-Tand ·Volume Oscillators. Then you use the easy guide
~. #41.202B, Users' Library. Catalog, 220p softbound"':' $9.95 lines and examples. t~ interpret overbought/oversold conditions and get

, .Read 'our mail--, buy/sell signals, determine bottoms and forecast· tops. No programming
experience necessar:y. Requires HP-41CV calculator (or HP-41C with .

"lam very impressed witlz .. your response time, aM. your Quad Module). Includes program listings, descriptions, instructions,
prices hav~ bet;n consistentlY,lower than other places. examples and interpretations for all i!ldicators. .

I'm surely'going to continue 'doing' bl:lSiness with you, Stock #41-99, Technical Indicator, 67p combbound __._._$29.9S
and ['have passed your catalogs on to my colleagues with StOCk #41-99MC (Magnetic Card for this program)__$9.00
my highest ·recommendation. Tluznks jor everything." , Stock #41·99BC (Bar Cf>de for this program).'__.,$5.00
Tom Marazita, Mucilid Enterprises, Goleta, CA

EduCALC#41 Mastercarde Visa - Discover - .Amex: '1-80ck;33-~~ Ext. 351 (Orders Only)
. ','::;:' "'::<~
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Breeze througb the hundreds of home
work, test, and exam ,problems you ·en
counter in a statics class-just use, this
book's program and your HP-41CV or ex .
and Advantage ROM.

Merely draw the picture, far your cal
culator, inputting c:oordinates of pertinent
points and known loads·on. the .structure.
Then you choose either to sum the known
moments andfor~ about the origin. or to input the orientation: 'Of 3
unknown reactions and solve for theirmagnitu4.es-it's that easy! .

You can.solve the inteniaI forces of a structure DY_the 'method of SC9
tions' with a few keystrokes-tb8l'spower! Yet Y()\1 can-quickly Calcu
late simple things. too, like the supporting' reactions of a cantilever
be~m. . ..

Comes with program liStings. bar code, andeasy-to,.takeinstructions.
There's even a review of statiCs principles and the math.
Stock #41-634. Statics Advantage, SOp softbound_.. $1.l.95

Nonparametric Statistics
on the HP-41 . Spectan
by Don Vargo .'.9s-Grder

Before 11/1/88
ATTENTION' behavioral, biological

iUld physical scien~ists: if you're using'
these popular new inethods with a stat
pac on a big computer, you're in for a
pleasant .surprise! On your H),»-41 these
same tests· become straight-forward. and
forgiving. and errornre easy to correct.

13 tests in au. .for One Sample. and
Matched Observations. Two Samples'La
cation and Dispersion, AqalysiS ofVar':'
iance,Goodnessof Fit, and Independence. These p~ograrDs have a
common treatment here, with complete ~uS$ions and examples. The
manu~ begins with an introduction to nonparametric methods and a
brief review of elementary ~tistics. Rc:quir~.an HP-41CV or HP-41C .
withquad memory module, and a f~miliaritywith inferential statiStics.
Stock #41-307, Nonj>arametrlc Stat, 166p softbound~·~,.f~
Stock #41-307BC (Bar Code for above) .. , Sie·g$'· .~

. . \&t,,\1 '-'
.SUper Turbo 41 . $.'- LMI '-1\\ C)t.\t •

.""'~1 \I~
Wow! Built-in FORm. BASIC and RPN languages with SOK RAM.

This is an HP·71 with Translator Pac and an cxtra 32l{ RAM
hardwired right in-what a,handheld!

.;. Stock #ST~71I~perTurbo41]

. for Fastest Service eOrders '.: Customer Support: (714)582-~764

'4.·
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t~~~<
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·I·~rr
:·~ttf
~~ HP Manuals in Spa'nish ~a

~
.~. .Stock :#41~90318, .BP41C/CV Owner's Handbook (Sp)_ $20.00

.

t ..•..~•.,..... Stoclc.#4i-90514~ HP-41CX.8upp to CV<O's Man (Sp)~$6.95
-.1: - Stcx:k#41-90S30, HP-41CVOwner's Manual (Sp). . $1995J ~tock #4i-90540, IJP-41CV Quick Reference Gui.de (Sp)~ $4.95

I
~!~· N·eedExt~aOWNER'S MANUALS?~]
.~! Stock #.41-90526, HP-41cV Owne1-'s Man~Basic Oper--...$I~OO
;,. Stock #41-90474, HP-41CX Owner's Handbook. Vol 1-$10-00

•.. ~.; stOck #41-90492,'BP-41CX Owner's Handbook. Vol o_$15.00
.~ . Stoelc#41~701, Card Readers Owner's Handbook..-~_$5.00

I
~.,.~.'.·.. St~ #41-703. HP-82143A Prntr/Pltr. Owner's Hndbk.........$5.00
lJ. Stock #41-705, OpticalWand Owner's HandbookM__$S.OO
d Stock #41.707, "Creating Your Own Bar Code" Man_$15.00
(t{ Stock #41-714, EXt Funct/Mem MOd Owner's Hndbk $10.00
J S~ock #41-715. TimeMpcl Owner's HandboOk . ...~ .$15.~

.: Stock #41-90531; Operation. in DetaO (CV) $1495
,{ . SttK;k #41-876, Ext 110 Module Owner'~ 8ndbk . ....; $995
i:' . Stock #41·877, Plotter Module Owner's Hndbk... ; .$26.95
,!:'">·it',

\ .-~

IH;~:;~~:~a::~~nU~d ~~~ theHP41

SOt.UTION BOOKS For The HP·41 by Wadman/Coffin .

.fP.J. .' ?nIY$14~50 Each!.'. Beainners,looknonsrther.Hereisyaur
The $olutlon. ·books. provide step-by'"'step keystroke listings ·for. book~ightfarward and clear, ·brief

specific:. pr!)blemsin. specifiC( disCiplines. Although they are .not and free of technobabble.This treatment
as convenient as thll Applic:ation Modules, ·they cover more pro- .is itself programmed, so if you have some .
gramming details in. many of .the ~me areas.. They are perfect eX~rience, you are led quickly to the
for·,the person who is involved in specific programmlng.solu-· ,tOplC y~u n~ ,Authors Ted Wadman

.lions, .;program modificatipns, or as a reference program library• .' and Chris CofflD are f~rmer HP emJ?loy~ ..
Available titles are: . .' ees, and they know t~elf stuff they~

knqw bow to make It easy and make It·
Stock#90093. Antennas..... "....... . ._$14.50 fun.HP#92234T
'St~ #90094, Bilsiness Statistics/MarketingiSales_-$14.50 Stock #41-193, Easy ProgrammgHP-41, 2S5p spiralbnd_$2095
Stock #90145, Calendars.... ~......... .. .: . ...... ..........$14.50 .
Stock #90100, Clie~ca" F.;ngineel'ing. , y .••.••; ..;$14.50 Statics for StudeJits
~tock #901(}2, C~e!DlSt~-:- ""..--_M_$14.50 ..Usin· oUr HP-41 Advanta e.
Stock #90089, ClVllEngmeenng._.... _ .... , ..$14.50 . g Y'. . g
Stock #90092, Control Systems , :.. 0, _$14.50 by Wadman/Coffin
~tock#90088, ElectriCal Engineering.. . ~__.--$14.50
Stoclc #90139; Fluid Dynamics & lIydraulics..-_._-S14.50
Stock.#90099, Games~".." "..... " ..... " w_$14.50

,Stock #9.0443,. Games U·. . , '" ... ........$14.50
Stoclc #90084, G~metry~; " ,_M_w~14.50

Stock #90140, Heatin~ Ventilating & Air Conditng__$14.50
StQCk #90083, Higlt-Level MathM_;... ...$14.50
StOCk·#9OO96, ·HoJDe Construction Estimating $14.50
Stock #90086, tending, Savings, & Leasing' . " $14.50
Stock.#90090,·Mec;hani~IEngineering .. , , ,' $14.50

. St~k .#90143, Optometry I'(GeneraI)--..:..". . .~$14.50
Stcx:k #90144. Optornetry II (Contact Lens)_-.:..--.$14.50
Stock #90142, Physics . , , $14.50

. Stock #90136,-~eal EState_ . , "........ .. $14.50
Stock #90137, Small BlIShiess-- . '-_-$14.50
Stock.'#90138, SolarEngin~ring._ , , " ! •...$14.50
Stock #90441, Structural Design (cassette based) .. .. .. , $35.00
SloCk #90141. Surveying . _.... ..;..$14.50
Sto$ #9OO82.'TestStatistics___ :",,__$14.50
StoCk #90395. Time Module Solutions I $14.50



Calculator~ "

~c.n-Th~ 'Super 41'
HP-41 CXCompatibility. The Me-IT 41M supports all HP-41CX func

ions plus some powerful new ones. You program the MC-II just like yo~
would an HP-41CX, or, use a PC with atexl editor instead of 'pUnching
in' programs. ' . " '

More Memory. The standard Me-IT 41 has more thani4,OOO registers.
Plug-in memory modules let you add memory as you need it. "

Faster Execution. The 41M executes,HP-41CX user-coded programs 5
to 10 times faster. . . ,

Bigger Display. 8 lines by 21 characters of'display. The 'larger display
enables the 41M to use softkey items. '

Better Communications. The MC-IT suppactscommunications with
virtually'any periphera} via serial. parallel. or HP-IL interfae;e. "

HP·IL Support. The Me-II will' not obsolete yourHP-IL ·lnvestment.
Drive your HP-ILdisk drive, cassette drive, printer, plotter, or modem .
with the optional HP-IL interface., .

Larger Programs. See page 84 for more details.,.

HP-41 Coding Sheets

Use this professional tool to: get professional results th!!t iook
profeSsional, With these two-sided, 11 X17inch for~s you canjQt it~
down: There's systematic space for Keyboard Labeling, System Config
uration, Card Labels, Function' Assignments, '224 Program Steps with
Comments. Plenty of room, and it's so easy with this form to organize
everything and remind yourself of details. .

Now you'll be able to composeprogr~ms faster, with fewer bugs.
Your associates will be able to ~cadand follow your programs; and
they'llbe'impressed by this fOonat. ' ",
Stock #41-572 [IlP-41 Coding Sheets, 2S sheetsl $6.95
Sock #41·573 [HP-41 Coding sheets, 300 sheets] ... ~.... $69.50

HP-41MCOD$for Beginners
by Ken Emery

Learn to bean Insider, step:.bY-step. Ideas and techniques are
introduced one-at-a-time and ill~rated' with programs-.-so you'll
quickly be able to set up the function address table and write a simple
program which accesses the ~nframeROMs. All programs are fully
documented and dem~ified.,.

Advanced programmers will' find a cOmplete explanation' 6f the dis
play, including the new one thatacccsseS additio~alLCD chara~e~sand
allows alteration of the contrast There's ~So a flrst.;.time dC$CI1ptlon of
the memories HP 'uses for the display. Other 'new, stuff includes lin
explanation of partial, key sequencing as used' by the. ZEN and ceo
ROM& ,

M-Code programming on your- 'HP41 requires a special Quasi;.J~,OM

memory unit, such as theERAMCO MLDL, the RAM expansion unit,
or the CMT-l00 Application Module Simulator. ' ,
Stock #41~37~, Beginners MeODE, 192p wirebourrd__$24.95

Synthetic Programming
Made Easy
by Keith Jarett

The best introduction to SP for the uninitiated.
Highly 'readable, it uses all the. latest simplified

, techniques, includiDg'b~ grabb~g' ao.d 'byte
loading', to make the learning fun apd eaSler thap f ••••r-'
ever before. Contai,nsup-tOo'date programS; in- ill ,
cluding Extended Functions and Time Module applicatiQDS. Includes a
plastic Quick Reference' Card (41-92C) for Synthetic Programming. All
the, basics· are here, with a full cross-reference to otller source$. By
Chapter 3 you will' be able to key up S)'n~ltetic programs from the: HP
User's LiQrary or uY,other source. No penpherals ormod~lesrcquued,
but a Card Reader, XFUNCTION MOdule, or Wand Will be helpfuL
Bar code for all programs is included.
Stock #41-146,HP-41 Synthetil; 192p spiralbound ......;, " $I6.9S
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Durable 3--color non-glare plastic
card showing byte equivalences and
flag functions. 'An, indispensible aid
to synthetic programmers, and usefUl
as an ASCII table for computer users.
Stock #41-92C; plas* Quick Reference Card _ ..__$1.95

, '.

QuiCk ~eferenceCard

for Synthetic ~ro~ramming

Charts, Tables and Diagrams that you~llneed for
Synthetic Programming, collected' from bOoks,and,
journal articles. This compilation ism compact,
pocket. '~orm-it cOntains no ~xplanations. or _ ..... .it-. So,oo

examples, though references are given (e.g. to the \i?';::'.~:_,.,~
books by Wickes, Jarett, and Reinstein). .
Stock'#41-147, Quick Reference GUide, 40p softbound~$S.95

HP-41 Syntheti~

Quick Reference Guide
compiled by Jeremy Smith

The first and still the most complete and
detailed book on the subject. Some of the
techriiques covered are: Addition of 21
'Dew' display characters; tranllfoonation of
the alpha register into4 ad~itional regis- .
ters; to use. as a scratch pad which does not' ~;..

distui'~ 4ata stored by Other programs;.en- ,
hanced user control over the 56 User a!ld system g$. su as c;learing
all 56 simultaneously; SIZEfiDd~gautomatically in less than 2 seconds;
rapid alphabetizing of alpha data; alpha character string processing; 6
new TONE frequencies plus variation of TONE duration; improved key
assignment contrOl, like SF 14 or OTO IND X ona single key. A Card
Reader ot Wand would be very'helpful '
Stock #41-92, Synthetic Prog, 96psottbOund i $10.95 '

,EduCAtC does support
, Synthetic Programmin'g

Synthetic Programming r.=:~~=~
Qnthe HP-41C
by, William' Wickes

:Synthetic Program'ming

. ,'soup' UP' your HP-41 .
" When you pressth, keys on your HP-41 in PRGM mode. in
. stru'ctions are entere4 into program .,memory. ,~any of these

instructions' ,cOritainmore ,than ,one byte. Using special tech
niques to pun apart these bytes and recombine them with other
bytes; you can 'synthesize an extensive'set of new i,nstructions
which are not described, in the Owner's t:tandbook. The creation
and use of these instructions is Synthetic Programming {SP}. It
provides. a wide range of extended capability for your HP-41.

As a simple example; the synthetic instructions STO M and
ReL M altow the ~ightmost 1 character positions of the ALPHA
register to be used for general-purpose numeric, storage. Many
SPcapabilities are useful in day-to-day applications. while some
are simply .fun to play with. If you. like your HP-41, you'll like'
synthetic programming!

He~lett-Packarddoesnot support SP in any way. They will
not answer any questions on SP, and synthetic techniques are
not even hinted at in the HP-41 owner's manuaJ: If you want to
find out more about SP, .consult some of the references on this
page. Isn't it time you found out what you have, been missing1

., EcJ~CALC #41 Mastercard. V~. Discover. Amex: 1-800-633-22S2,E~t. ,351 ,(Orders Only) 65
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New· Low-Price HP-IL Cables
Stock #IL-416A [CMT IL Cable, % Meter]u _ $3.93
St9Ck fIIA7(;B [emIL Cable, 1 Meter] UM-..... $4.95
Stock #1L-476C [CMT ILCable, 2 Meters] _.u , $5.95
Stoek#IL-476D [eMT It CabJe,5 Meters]_u u__ $6.9.5
Stoclt#IL-476E [CMT II.. Cable, 10 Meters] .,.. _;:.•.u$8.95 .

The Digital Cassette Drive' uses a,
digital~quality mini-casset~~ capable"·
of storing up to 12gK 1?yt~ of infor
mation. li'iles can be lacatedbynamc,
easily Qil tbiscassette drive-Rewind time isun<ier3t.l seCo'llds anc;1 readl
writc operations are executed at 9 inchespersecOl1<i Search speed is 3l)
inches per seropd. .. ... . .

All •• tape movement is under'.microprocessor. control..• Buffer. space is
provided in the Drive (or tcmporary storage of directory information. to
help minimize access time and tape motion. The HP82161 can locate
files when •.. l,llider. program Fontrol. It also features STANDBY mode,
ena1>lingan HP-JL,controller to turn the Orive9n or pffremotely. This
unique feature helps extend system battery life and allows forsysterri'"
operationin remote applfcations. .' . . .., . ." '.'

TheOrive uses a two-motor system IOrnoveJhe tape past a two-track
magneUcbead . sPecially. qesignedtoresist data alteration . due to
externallygenerat~ magoeticfields. Owner's Handbook included.
Stock #82161 [Digital Ca'ssette .Drive]. List •.$S50...._ ••uu $479.95
St(}Ck '#82176A (Data Migi-eassettd...;.... ......-......u $9.50
Stock#8~176·10[lODataMini.:cassettesl.._.._.~ •."._ $88.95
StOCk #82177A lCa.c;set~eLabels,blank] _..~ ~.$1495

Stock .•1/82167A·CHP·lLCable,.*meter] ~ _ ..~ _$5.95
Stock#82167B [Hp-ILCable, 1 meterl _ __ m $7.95
Stock #821671) {HP·ILCable, 5 meters] __~ _._,. $9.95
Siock#82033A {Rechargeable BatterY Packj._u.._ $24.95
StOCk #82059D [Recharger] u _~ _ ·$1&.95
Stock 1/82037A [Reserve Power Pack]_u _.~ $S9.9S

Outputs a non,regulated6-9 volts af •
up to 3 amps, connectedto astaridard .
.Cinch-Jo,llesrcceptacle. Several of our
customers ·.have ,report~d¢omplete

su~ss uSing thisACUnit to power
,their HP-9114 Disc Drive. '

.llseof a non-HPpowersourcewitb the HP-9114.Yoids the lIP
W;trranty__responsibility for such use lies with the·uset\AC Unit!$,
warranted for 90 days to be free from defects ofworkmanship.
Stock,#IL-480 IACP~we.. SUpply Unit] _ $69.95

Replacement. Battery
Used in the rechargeable' battery pack (SS014J\),The T9Torx T()()l is

required ,to remove the cover; spade terminals connect t() the battery.•
.. StocJt#LCR-226P (Battery] ' u.,.. _.u $18.2S

Stock #T9 (Disc Drive, Torx: Tool] .~ 'u u•••u.._._ $5.00

UsedHP CasSette Drives
These drives are in good condition (not new)~nd come with an own~

er's manu:l1 and recharge,. Theyue out of warranty fromRP, but if
your unit fails to operate properlyin 30 days, it will be: replaced by
EduCALC. Get yours while tbeylastt ..

. Stock #82161UfUsedCassette DriveJ.. , _ ...._...... $219.95

.St«)Cj( #82176U [UsedMJnJ c.asset1;el .....-u $2.95
DigitalCa~etteDrive .'

M~~';:.I8.

forFastestserviee- Orders-·.Customer Support: .(714)58~u37

";'~j<""'.' •. •,4
J

I
'U·· "',~~'

.' :<. ,... ...,~~~-" J.1
• 8 lines x40 charact~rswith SO line 9uffer .
• High-contrast super-twist.LCO technology ,
• 8-hourportable operatiollwith9 v alkaline battery

Use it witb your existing HP-41,71 or 75 programs=-no rewriting nee
cS$ary. J:)isplaystbefuUliP-71Bcharaeterfoptset.8,59ftkcys giVe you a
controHedView ofbuff~r. c:ontents. . .••.••... " '> . '....

It accept standardHl'escape sequencesco!llp.atiblewithlINL c()n
trollers. Addi~onal espapeseqlJences give you full cursor control, pow-
er. to redefine character fonts and softkeys, and raster graphics.., '.' .... '.' ,

You co,ntrol viewing angle witbathumbwheel"lindakicli;standprops
the display up on your desk. Display area is 1.5 x 4.$InChes; case is 1.25
x 4 x .. 7.5 inchc:s; the· mstrument weighs 12W: Wi~ltou~ battery; Jack for
e~t~rnalJ)C power; accepts rechargeable NiCdbattteries.
Stock#IL~923[HP·ILDisplay] List $;l95.-..u..:....-.••••__•••$274.95

DisclC~ssette .O.rives
r::=~l£~" Disc Drive~!J~i~K~J6

~

H,P-IL Inter.fac:e Loo~_"__ _
Here"$wbere.y~u find... AC]Jower Supply'.

Dp i~c/Ca/sMsett~ Drives ' 6
7
6 .I.s.o.,..8..4

nnterSQO(tors 6 .'
Interfaces ." 68
Ac:cessories· .' 70

.Bookware 71
, Programmers' Aids '71

Your HP....l.HP-71 or HP-75canphtgirito any of the following
peripherals if it is equipped with the HP-Il (Interface loop).

At last, here's
quiCk-access mass
memory for series 40
or 70 machines (andfot

. HP-110). Two sided, with
630K cllpacity, yet easily
portable-it weigbs6 lbs. •. .... ." . ..' ...•. ...••
and is •battery powered; Three inches high, with a .' fQ()tprint the si~of·
typewriter paper. The 3W' flexible discs are safer and m()rc reliablethati
larger ones,dueto the hard caseand,automaticsllUtter-andthe drive
automatically monitors wear and cbecksfordefectsat each insertion,
Averagedata acceSS, time is~secondand transfer rate is 6K1sec. .

Completewith rechargeable battery,recbarger~disC,one meter HP-IL
cable, alld manual. .. .., ' .' . .

This 9114B. vers.ion· has increased battery .life. '. faster. ac(:C$S times, a
new battery chargeiodicator, and anewbattery pac". . .
Stock 1/9114B'[HP'Disk Drive].List $695 _._~ m $556.95
Stock 1/92:l92A [3*" DiscI List $S..........._ _ ..u._ ~ $3.95
Stock' #92192X {3W' Dtses,Boxof 101 List $49 _..~M.. $36.95
Stock #92191M [DiS4:Carrying. Case,. holds 5J-.~ _$3.2S
Stock.#9~191Q [De$k Top File,. holds 25. discs]._u $19.95
Stock#88014B (Rechargealjl~ Battery) List$6S M $58.95

3*" HP-compatible Disc
Stock #1351 [SpectrumlBASF 3'k" Disc] ......;; $l.95

'. . ,'- _.- - .. " .. '. ,'".' .- .,',. - .. '-',:' . - "':' :

LCD .DiSplay
.for HP-IL

ICMTI
l' "'e'll

~t,t\Q " . :
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80 Column thinkJetPrinter . .
• HP"IL Driven: Use it with your HP-41,· HP-71~

HP-75, or HP·um .... . . '.. ' .
• Portable:Weigbs S2h Ib, and it's battery powered!
• Super Quiet: RevoJutionaryprint~bead operates well
.;below SOdb nQiselevel. '" . .
• Cost Effective: Under $400, with lWreliability.
•.. Fast: ISO Characters per second.
• High-Quality Print:Withlln 11 by 12. dot matrix,
'. bidirectionaJ,Jogic-seelf.ing, lKB buffer, and it does

underUning or boldface in one' pass! .

Weweteskepticalwhen we first heardfromHP about thisnewprintcr,
-A glance at those spees above makesitseem like lIilving your cake and
eating it to(), TheexplaliatiOll is simple but stattliDg:'THINKJET'
stands ·forTHerma.1 INK JET, which. isa highly innovative. technology
that scalesd<:lwnall tbe virtues of big, fast ink-jet printers to a portable
size. Itcost HP fiveanda half years of research and development, with
a· hig-bu(:ks .budget-:-and,'naturaUy, iIis very popular (w,hich means
that you shouldlet~skno\V rightawa)' thatyou wantyours). .

InkJet means that tiny drops of ink are squirted onto the paper, so the
printhead never actually touches the paper. That's why 'it's so quiet,
That's alSo why it .needs' no ribbon; instead,. you simply replace the
printbead for just $10.95. The ink cartridge is right in the head-eno\lgh
for more than 500 pages of text.lneide~taUy,'Thermal' means tlllltthe
head boils the ink to paint it ontothe paper.

More .Factsl. Size 3S'H x l1S'W x 8.1''0:-6 2/3" print line on 8W'
paper-graphics resolution 96 x 96 or 192 x96dots per inch-.-text res
olution 11 xU dots per character-print pitches: normal, expallded,
compressed, expanded--e<:lmprcssed-print modes: boldface, undcr
line-6 ot 81incsper vertic'll.inch-tich.ROMAN8 character set, for
Danish, Dutch, English, Finnish, .French, perman, Italian, Norwegiall,
Portuguese, Spanish, and Swedish-pin fced for fanfold paper and fric
tionfeed for single sheets-85" x U" paperor size A4 (21.0 x
29.7cm)-producllife 3,500,000 lines or 100,000 pages-20 watts max,
operatesfmffi 500 to 1040 F.. '. . . ' .
StOCk#2225B ffhinkJet Printer, lL versionJ.List $495,•.•$399.95
Stock#2225P [ThinkJet,l'arallel, Batts] List $495._•.•._$399;95

~. Stook#,7225A IThinkJet,.1B version, ACl.List $495~....$399,95
, Stock #2225C [fhinkJ CntrnicsPnraUel, AC] List $495 ..$399.95

Stock'. #2225D[TiJink:Jet,' RS-232 Serial,AC) .List $495 $399.95·
.' S~ock;¥82t99A [BatteryPack1- _ ~ uu$43.95
St(JCk#9226lA [printhead Cartri~ge] _$10.9$
Stock #8~167A['kMeterCable]....._ _ __.u $5.95
Stock#~2167B.(1 Meter CabJeJ._, _--O" -..-..$7.95
Stock #82167D[5 MeterCablel_~...- _ ..;.. _$9.95
Stock#1107 [lnk-Jetpa~r,500sheets]...__ _ .._ $10.40
Stoek>#U06 [Ink.-Jetpaper, 500 sheets, fan rold*l;._.._ $13.50
Stock #U08[1nk~Jetpaper, 2500 sheet"; f aJI •fold*} $52.0~
Stock #92261S [Acrylic'Prillter Standl__, $45.95
Stock·.#1112 [Dust Cover) _~ _;.. ;•.M_.. $13.9S
•Add $15 (500 Sheets) or $40 (2500 sheets) for Foreign Surface Shipments.

. " - . . .. ', . '.'" '. " ." ....
Mastercard- Visa _ Discover. Amex: 1-800·633-2252, Ext.3S1 (Orders Only)EduCALC #41

Monitor--Green •Video
StQCk '#82913 [12 inch Monitor)' List $325 u $275.95

·L'·' HP "I'l I t f ' l',~ ......• ,.". ·nerace .QQP ..
,,<,.,,--- ---- - ---- - -,~~;~-

::~; Disc/Cassette Drives cont.ThinkJet (hpj
.," HP-IL RAM Disc 1)ont Mi.S~ 1\\\l\

i~. '/

:/." .•.. t28K,.256K,or SI2K
:." • truly rugged

~. • portable~ 'hand-held
r\1 .a8-232 interface (op.t.)

;.; t.'.••· At laSt-QI
O

pel-~big, Super-t8S(t memory for your HP
k

-4.1C, H)·.P-7IB,~,
750, Hp-ll or Portable Plus or IBM·PC with Lin. Card, tJsessame
cornri)and set as 82161 cassette Drive and same extencted commands as

:'.:'.' 9114 D' D'" S" ' ., ;, '. '.' .• lSC... nve .. ystem:. . •... . .
. • About the size of the 41C; the RAM Disc, is powered by a standard 9 v

.' alkalinebatttl'Y, 'andis~ngineeredfor low drain; There is an on-board
" lithium battery that keeps data intact for over five months (should the

main soutce nin down). . . '.' ." .
{ With RS-232 19 pin option, RAMDisc is same physical Si1.ebut has

>.'1..· '..'.;.....•............... fUn¢tionalityof82164 HP"ILIRS-232 Interface;. .
j SiO¢k #~20AJl28J{RAM)List$345.-..... :....;.._..... $325.95

•·l Stock#fL.820B [128KRAM/RS-2321 List $445 _~._$415.95

•,•.~.::................ ~:~ :~~1;~: ~~~~~9£;;$5;S;:.7'=~u;~t';::~! Stock #n S20E. [SI2K RAM) List$795 u .;... _~_.$70S.95

"

..•.'.'..'.;.: ~~~~:-,,;~I~~~~:t;~i~'. Stock#1L-8~OH· rAe Adapter/Recharg¢r] _ ..~__;..•.;._.$7.00
Stock #IL-SZOR [RS-232. onJy].;...u..........;.. __.._........ $259.95

~. l\IIicroflop Holders. ." . '. '. . .IStarFle~tll Store your 3~"floppiesin a 3-ring notebOOk~Thcsesturdy transparent
:! plastic pocket-pages hold 4 discs eacb plus written labels. Your discs
: ~" .' wiUstayc:le~.andyou'll be a:t>le tofind them ea~ly.

Stock #11.-692 {MlcroftoplIoJder]........_...-••_ .......u ..._ea.$US

Printers/Monitors ..
ThinkJet COLORPrmtingt···· pa
Stock #51605B [Blue Ink Cartridge for 2225] List $13...._$10.95

·f...•'...••..•.••..;. ~=··:~l:s:.·~~ee;n~n~c:r1d~:rr;;~1~~~3$i3::::~~~:::;
•.•.. Plain Pa~r Printhead.Carlridge \\wr:'tlfttet

for all ThmkJetsandQUletJe~ . '. '. ot\ ~l\i ,I'.
f- Stock #51604A'[Plain Paper Cartridge] List.$l1 $9;95

~... ::::~Hr"" -..... a PC '""~.... _Debug your HP-41 programs on a
l PC monitor
t' .Print your F[P-41 output ana PCpdntett '. . .Key your F[P-41 program into PC,'~ben upload

,.

:.'.•.•..•.•:.......... tQyout' 41 C§).' Now you can hlave both-the portable . .Edi~ •
Convenienceof)'our handheld HP-41,and . '. LogIC ....
the capacity and power of your PC!·. '. .'. . •....

.ELI-ILis PC software. Itrequil'e~.theHP-ILInterf~ceCard(82973)ih
'.... the PC, and the IL Interface (82160) for your calculator. With this. you
~ can free1ttranslate up or down, toorfrom your Pc. You can even in-
i.. sert your HP~loutput into a PC database or spreadsheet. '. .. ..,
f Stock #1L-902 (ELI·IL, 5'.4") List$185 ............_ ..~....._ ... $159,95'

i
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Interfaces
HP-II.. I/O. Interr~ce
oCOnt('ol('~lays

o TurnODsolenoids
[J Turn onlofr lights

lBa
.Control a complex system .. ' '.. .

3~ output lines can be used as byte or bit outputs or together a~ a 32
bitgrQup,. Also, one 8-bit pOrt c;lnbeCentronics-eompatible.Tbere are
two TTL 8-bit illPutports and an a·bit DIP switch which is IL-readable.

, .. An.ll1()g input section has.8~bitresolutionor8ebanne1s.0n-board.-12
v power sljl,>ply (accessible off-board) for analog reference, etc. 7 time
incrementc;Ounters (.00067~.Q1224sec) and 7 eventeounters(all
Counters are 2 byte, which:: 64K capacity)....,. . .'

... NOTE: this isan inexpensive,unpackaged PCIWardf(lrprofessional
use. ~quires g......c24v,% a. Call EduCALC 'fQr OEM quantity dis-
counts.' , .
Stock#IL-800 [#210 1/0 Interface] List $590......w .. $544.95
Stock #1L-800L, #210 ·1/0 lnterfate .Literature._....w Free
Stock #1L-800D [I/O Drive] List $450_._.~ · _',_.. _ $418.95
Stock #1L-800W [Wire Connectorl.........._ ..__._~_ $5.95

Vou~n:bave it all-forJess
~Iltb.ecostofonesingle.per~

pheral! This program llnksyour .:.
HP-41, 71 or 75 via HP-IL to an
IBM: PC/Comp"tible or Vectr3,
an: H1'-~O•. an Hp .Portable •or
Portable .Plus.. (The IBM
and HP-150versionsre-

, quire the 82973 Portable/
Desktop Link card which.
has the HP-IL capabili
ties.)
With Link you will never
have to buy another gizmo
for your handlleld.1t has ''-1.ill.•.11,_----.
four modesofo~rationwhi(:hyouchoosefroJl'1
the PC (or set mode from the handheld). Three
are the emulators for disc ilrive, printer and '
Theydo wbatyou expect~ ' . .

Mode 4 is not an emulator. In· jt the PC ap~ars as an interface device
on the loop. l'be handheld caD outputdata(~write')to any DOS file or
devicc.and ilcan also input data ('read') from it-It gives you access to
any DOS file on your PC. You can read/write text files, binary ot:' hexa
decimal data, etc,l..lNK enables you to move the filepoini<:r around so
that you can add on to the end of an existing file, overwrite previous
data, etc. . '.. .. .

A manual gives detailedexampleil for each handheld for each rnode
plus a cornplete listing ofresponses to HP-IL messages. Choiccof disc
size. .
StoCk#S-785 (Link, 5%'") List $80_........ . $75.95
Stock.#S-785.1\ (Ljnk, 3%" IBM) List $80 ; $75.95
Stocl( #S-786 (Link•.3~"HP Format)· List$80 _ "'~ $75.95
Stock #S-786L, Literature for 9114 Disk Drive _ Free

F/i;'HEWl.ETT
It:~ PACKARD

for Fastest Service -Orders - Customer Support: (714)582-2637

. Transfer spreadsheets ot" data be
tween your PC and the HP-Un 9r use .
your PC as c;ontroller on the IL.loop.
This card goes in a slot .inside your
PC and ena~les the PC to be a per
ipheral deViccQo· a loop oontn>Ueq
by tile 110; thePCmay also be alOop
controller using IL-peripheral de
vices (butnot both at once).
, .Comes with Intedace Software'. .
J)isc containing Owner's Manual, 1m HP·IL Cable and SeiviCeCard,
Stock #82973A[HP.IIJIBM pc. Card] List $IS0 ..•......._.. $124.95
Stock#82167D [5 m np-ILCable] ....._..._•..•.:..._•....._ ..••~...$9.95

··68

HP~IL' Interface ... I..Qo~;..·......................__..........__IIII!!~!!1111!-.~

Tber:~':J:~:t~u?rnlt()r$cC)nt. ~ a
FliiA . • Would YOlllik,ea Big Monitor fot your . . .'
-=~ HP41,71 or 751 '

This HP.1LcotnpatiblePtintet{ • Wanta Page Printer?
Plotter provides you with numeric," •• Howabou.t~OI$CnRIVE for storage?
up~r<lnd 10werC(\~c: alpblJ,dou:bl~ . • A Bi.g ,I<.:eybo.;afd?A Mouse?
widecilarac:ter$'~ngintensity.cOIl- '.
,trol for optitllum,C()I1t(ast and readability. '. " " ' ,
, The ,chief advantages of theHP82162oV'ertll¢HP82143 dedicated

PrinterlPlotter area lOl-j;naracter .'. buffer .fot enhanced graphics
capabilities au-da FORM:J\T function which automatically centers. or

, justifies COpy to the left andrigbt margins.
The PtinterJPloUeraLso supports standby mode, SCI that any HP-IL

eontrollerQD the loop can' Jllanage its power co~umption. fiPc'Q
interfacing eDSures that the fIP82162 will be complitiblewith all future
HP-1£:. devices.

Print .speedis 24' characters/second. A, ,rechargeable battery pack b
suppli~d as well as a recharger. Operating time is three to six hours
,between charges. Owner's Handbook includ~<l. .
Stock'#82162 .·{Printer/PltltterJ Ljst$4$6.•••_ ••••_ "'•.;.•.•$379.95
Stock #82045'A ['l'het:mal Paper.J>lue. 61"011s] _ $9.95
Stock#82175A [Thern:taLPaper; 1JI8Ck{6rollsJ $9.9S
Stock #82033A[R:ecnargeableBatterj' Pack] _ __ $24.95·
Stock.#82059D [Recharger]_.~....... __._"' ~ $18.95
Stock #82037A IR.eserve Power:Packl•.~ ;_ _ ; $59.95
Stock #82167A [HP-ILCable,'k meter] _.._ _ _ $5.95
Stock.#82167B [HP-IL Cable. 1··meterl.....•......•_ _ .. $7.9S
Stock #821670 (HP-1L c::~ble,5 metersl _ _ .._. $9.95
~ock#41.561 [UV DC Adapterl _._.••._..,. _.-.... $29.9S

HP-IL Link allows MS-DOS PC'.s to:
- Input files from and outplit files tl) .the HP-71.
-Act liSa remote console for the HP-71.
aInput files froJn, the HP-75 and HP-41.

HP-IL Link suPPOrts the followingPCs:
• PC/Conipatibles with HP 82973A Hl>-IL inteda~,
-HP-150 \Vith HP45643A Extended I/OAccessory.
.HP Portable and portable PLlJScomputers. .' ....

l'beHP-71 muS111avean HP 82401HP-IL Interface, the HP-7S must
,haveaOOO75-150011/0 ROM,and the HP-41 mustbave anHP&2160A

HP-IL Jnt~rface. ,... .'.
Includes one 5'4" disc, one 3%"disc,and a "G<;tting Started" guide.

(Full documentation is contained on disc.) ,
Stock #82477(lIP~IL Link, 5'14' & 3',2"). List· $95_....._ .._ ... $84.95

HP-IL IntedaceCard
.forPCICompatibles

'(hp]~i~~6

HP...D...UNK
,. Software Package



IFirmware·1

.' .. ..' M:ultichannel~.Inexpensive
Two channel RS-~2 input, tw()()utput; function set eompatible with

HP82164 FINUR5-232 Jnt~rface:;110.to 28,800 .. baud rates; 500 byte
transmit and receive buffers.:

POR'rABLErechargeable.:.battery ....ersion available, as welI as AC;
lS1J< 101 xIS Mm.
Stock #llr759 {Multi '232/IL'Illter, 129VAC] ·Ltst$23S ... $199.95
Stod<#Ik160 [~uItt232/IL Inttr~Batts] List $295:._._$249.95

:HJ:l-ILIRS-232 Interface

A t ·······C·· ·1·rJ~HEWLETTcous Ie. oup er. '.' . a!'&PACKARD
for·theIIP-41, HP·71or HP-75

. DOW you can COll1muilicatevia UP-U.
Wit'- onlyvoic~ualitytelephone lines. lind aeonventionalJelephone,

this3:00-baud modem lets you communicate with other computers inre
mote .locations. lt~sbattery operated and has all the little goo(1i~ssl1chas
~TANDBY and automatic turn-offthatyou woulde~pett from· Hew-
lett-Packard; . .••... . . . . '. . .. '. .. .

For the HP-41 you'll need the Extended I10Module (82183)..
For the HP-71 yon'llneed the Data eomn:mnicationsPac..

.·For.the lIP~7Sthe Data Comtl)uni~tionsPacsoftwareis the quickest
and easiest way; however•. you can also Use the.combination of the-I/O
Utilities Card (availablf in the HP-7SUtilities SOlution Book, 75-13013)
and Asyncbronous Termina~ Emulator Program witicb is available in
tb~ Acoustic CouplerQwner's Manual.
Stock#821f)8 (,I\coostic Coupler] List $495 ~_..."....._......._••$428.95

WOWl·A oombinedanalog
toaigital .conv~rter .. 8l1d •.
intert~ceblWween any a~og
or-Chart recorcJer output and •.
the UP InterfaceLOOp-.--thiS:
'U})~ ." . exist~g ,msiru- .
m~tation' to rljgi,tal011tput .'. '...
(3~ digit 2000 Count/Ubit re$Olutioll)
pl~ full datlt.reduction; lIptoS Coll-
'versionsl~, .'. '<'. .' <.

..It uses theprogratn and ~mJJuting'pO\verofthea:P~41,FlP~71.HP-75
or}iP-ss,..fnput ranges of0-02 volt, Q-.2 volt, orQ-.20volt.Data transfer
topriat~, ~tedeCk. etc. tTsefor Quality Control, Stati$tical Anal
vsis"ClbiiealAssays. 4% X~X1~inche$.110vOlts. Literatureavailahie
on request" . > < . ..••.....• '.. .' .' . .
~tock #08:-510 [AlDInterfa~] List$450 __ .~$399.9S

Stock/tos,.S10B [Opt. 8 hr. Battery Paclt] ._u..$49.95
Stock.#OS-510L, AID Interface Literatpre.:. _ Free

GPIOIltterf~c~(6iJ
lbe(JPIO Interface will enable. you to

uSeYO\lI:. HNL s)'$tem to control equip-
mentoperlltingwith: pa.ralleLl.lusstruc
tures.Thlsdevi~CoDtllinsthe 'port
buffering and a bUilt·inpower supply·
that. operates. from an HPslandarct AC'
ad~ptc:r.(incl1Jdedwith:the 821(5).po'-.·
tentia1applicatiQDs· for the 82165 include interfacing to 'computers for
data collecti()D~.interfacingtospecialb:ed devices in production or lab
eoyironments,and interfacing to devices such as printers with parallel
ioterfaees.Owner's Handb?<>k included~ .. . • .
Stoek#8216S [GfJlt) Interface] List $295 ;.__....'"$~44.95
Stock #~2167A {HP·IL Cable-,. % meter]; _ _._.. $5.95
Stock#82167B {HP-IL Cabl~ ImetlU"]••__ _~ __ $7;95
Stock#82167D [HP-ILC~ble,5meterSl._.. ._.;.•._ ~•.• $9.95

Handshaking in,

G'ound

ReCaived data.

T,ansmilled .dala,'

R<lCeived data ~

'B.·... GrOill\d

".. . •. . H8I1dshakin900l.

z· '5 volts

See page 56 for HP-Il Module

Analog to Digital Interface
.f()r UP-IL

fL.:.
~', .Ityou
f: wouldUke
", -:to combine

the calcula· .'.
tingpower
of theHP-41,

'L 11 or 75 ' ' .
•... with~ (lut: .
;: put ofyOUr best
:' ieee of labui ..•..•.
·"kent/proceSS~o:Iiorl

'cbart (~rderletc" or per
hapsaJl Qf themithen tbisis
sions/sec. .
.Jt:sa~~channeljDput.8 channel. o\ltput.4~digit; anaiog-to-digital

,-. ~nt~~a~~t :~~~~~,:tOJlIlY HP.i~t,~rf~ceJoop-Power:~onsump~~n-:~
< 50 Ina whileo~atlngand05ma m standby. One of the unique features

is ~ b~lt.in rel~y for power-ga~ngexternalCircuitry.Itopel'ates ona
bullt-ln leadacld battery and IDternalcharger. The battery supplies
P;O,-er for 24 hours of continuous operation. AprograJl1mable gain amp
Hfler provides for four ranges, 40, 160 or640milivolt or25volt. 'One
optical1y isolated 8 bit digital output port i$available. Maximutn res
olutiooi$ 2 microvolts, mitable for a th~rmocoup1e, Thermocouple ref-
erencejunc::tionis built-in.1.9" ><62" ><8". .

,. Stock#ADC71[AID InterfacelList$7S0~.._ ........; _.$64~.9S
.Stock#ADC71L~ AID InterfaceLiterature..._ .••._~; __.,._ Free

i:-;:'
, The M~tPopuIar

ComnUlllications Interface
f> Is Now Availa6lefor Your
tHP-41~HP:-71orm"-7$.

"< ·TheHP-ILIRS-232Cinterfa~ i~ fUlly
lIsynchronous andbit.cserial which lets
your handheld talk to and work with ~ T,arismitted data C-

othcr computerS; terminais, peripherals, .-
,.~.,;.•.;.......l\lld modems. It features an input and output buffer, interface control'
,logic> function keys and local or .remote operating states. Extellded 110
~:,module reqUired for most HP-41application~ '. .'. .•..•. ..'
(StOc:k#$2164 [RS-232 Interface} List$295.._._•._......__...$249.9S
:;>7"

~;i'

~r
~~~~

'r~·;,~·

If<..~··· .........__................__..............H...·..•.......P...·.I_L..···. ...I.dt...e..r..fa..c...e... __
~... . Interfaces continued :;~a:;n
~~';HP;'IL/RS-232

Il}lattery Powered Interface
l4t Hand Held
~{., Pt~tids.·
~:-"- - - _. ,

: '" 151& 20 working hoursorpor
~'t ta,ble power·hiterfae¢is physicallY
~[;idcntical te> theHP821~and<
~f!UI!etionally eo~pletely~mpllt-.
"."': lble. ..•. .... ." .' ..•... .'" .... ,:. :
~,: It also has somc ~dditional func
~\tionalfeatures; like extended ttans-.
<,mit and receive buffers with 8K
::':~: byte capacities.lJsesstandard lIP'
~~:waUtranliformerto recharge. .... . .. ". . ." .
~5'StOCk#IL-$4Z [IL/RS-Z32 Batt Pwrd: Intrfce] List$295.:$269.95
r:,'-",-· '.-. ' . ." _',' .:.- '
~:RS-232Interface

EduCALC #41
. '. . ".
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IMEGGf

Price savings with BIG DISCOUNTS
Compare us on price alone!

HP-41,HP-11,.HP.·75System .
Carrying Case .!' .

·i
!

Save time and frustration With .•
these little plastic:; PIL-Cqps by 
Cl~mpil1gtogether eacbpair of BJ>
ILcable heads forquiek plug-in.
Easily installed andremoved,can
be marked with pencil or pen for'
identification.
Stock #1L-619 [PIL..cLIPs, package of6]._ ~._ _ n.95

~~plaCesfoudIP82059Dpowercubes and frees t20v receptacles for
othergear.Small~ non-polarized, 2-prong AC plug occupies only one

. outleU Count the number of cubes-and outlets-you presently use
and· compare. lIas 4 low-v()ltag~HP AC cords. Short circuit protection
built into each outlet Line cord is 5ft 10 in; output cords are 6ft.
Stock #IV·816 [4-0utput Adapter]_•._._ ~_ $69.95

IJattle Case for ThinkJetPrinter
. or Disc Drive System

..-~"""'"----._--

for Fastest Service. Orders. Cu.~tomerSupport: (714)582·263770

You can connect the HP·
41•.RP·71 or RP·75. to some
of the mOst·· sophisticated
Computer .... equipment· any·
where,. This . interface ex
palldsyour handheld's con
trol and communications
capabilities by linking low
cost HP-IL'systems with
highi.'Crformance . HP-IB
(IEEE488) c()mputers and·
lab equipment. It give~you
the option of using over 120
HP~lB compatible devices. .. . .. .
not to mention many more offered by other manufacturers.
Stock #82169 [HP.IL/HP·IB InterfacelList $395 ~ $334.95
Stock#821()9L, HP-ILlHP·IB Interface Literature }t'rce

HP-IL Step Motor Driver
• robot arms I I• XVstagesinlel'loop
•. satellite dishes
• TV antennas
• telescopes- machine tools
• printers - conveyor belts
Drive4.pbasemotors ...-
up to 24 v and S.Jl . ;,; ,v:.,.. "

Select one of 4 motors. Software '. .. .J?
programmable for voltage, current.speed.accelera~io~;half,. ."
stepping capability. FrolIlO.lS to 7000 steps/sec. BUIlt-m 8-bIt mput and
output ports. Horn.e switching. Requires 24 v, %a phIS motor curren~.

NOTE: this is an inexpensive. unpackaged PC board forprofessJOnal
\,Ise. Call ,EduCAL<;for OEMquantity discOl,mts.. . ... ..
StQCk #1L-801 [#200 Step Motor DriverlUst$83C)~•.;....~.$779.95
StQCk#IL·801S [Step Me>tol' Source Code]_ .; ~ $89.95
Stock#UA50 [150 PC/lJPlL Interface Card} List $240•.$209.95

HP-IL/HP-IBlitterface

The· FIRST direct~conneet·.
HP-ILmodem & BarCOde.reacler

AutQdial!Autoanswerl Automatic telecorn.mulJ.icationswith your HP-
41, ?lor 75, and the 'PLUS' is a BaiCCld,e Wand PQtt. .

You won't even need to learn a new cOln.ll1and set--the 300 PLUS
resPQndstothesame set used by 82164 HP-IL1RS-232 Interface atldhy .
Hayes Smartmod~s..fltig in the 92267.·Wand to •read '3 of 9 .code'
(suppHed) or other types (-optional by. special order). It does tone or
pulse .dialing, iscompatiblf.' with Bell 103 .modems at 300 baud.
AC-power~> integrated with an HP-IL Interface.. •. . $-rQ,c,5
Stotk #IL-663lMode91 300.PIuslList $~99 ~....•..•~

Modem 1200 1 ~~~,\ l\'t""
,t.~ Lt.!.~ ~

\\~t!\"'t,t.~.J"t .
,t\t.\t.~t.l.tt . .

Automate ,-our tdecommunicatiolJs; gather r¢tUot~

data! Direct~onl1ect,300/1200. baud. AC/D(J recharge
able· auto-diallauto:answer':"'-all with Integral HP-lL
interlace and Hayes command set' .

Tone or pulse, full or half duplex mode. baud rate, 7>
or 8 data bits. lor 2 stop bits, Odd or even Qrno parity·... ·
(programcselectable).5enses speed at which incoming . ,
data is being received and adjusts itself aceordirigly.
Stock #IL·796 [M.odem 1200] List $349•.•__ -. $299.95

Modem 300 Plus

HiP..lL Interface l()()~..• ................... ..................--

Interfaces .continued Accessories
,~\O".&~,\ 4-0utput AC AdapterlRecbarger

.. 'fI"~'\, ..~s '.



Logical
·.Devices

.' . . -
Tiny (4.x~ X Z inc~¢8}andFast(less than 3 minutes)-er\lScs one at a

time;110VAC power,' P~8$tic encl()sure.
Stock#Ll)-92S[UV EPROMEraser) _~ ~..$S9.9S

N.Qwyou Can.load
EP:l.tO~swithdata
.cit, J'(ogrillns. for
YQlIr HP-4l, HP-1t' ..
or anyothe,r application. Ifhua
built-inHNL illterface, R5'-231,
i9-~~a<;C,aDditC<ln eV~llbeu~ to
entwllte32I<cassettedtive; ." ••.. ... '..< < .. . '. . ..' ..'
'rheHP-ILinterf;l~WPpOrts EPIW¥ to ·liAM. RAMecliting, and

prograll1~g.f~OI11 ·RAMfunc:~ons.With. -the',EPROM ·.fi"9~l"ammers
32~ otRAM, you call'll1akedit:ect copies QfEPROMs \lp.' toa s~ of,
2~~its(272,S6).Pr~tninefsIl;an~ R.$-232 interfaces 1;K>tbs\l,ptK>rt .
Intel.andJ.{()tQrola hctfPonat files.WiththeoptionallL-621,accessary .'

.•. yquC<ll1pr~,~yo~r()\VllCMT-10 EPRQM$ for\tSCin~1l,e HP-4L Soft
war~listin~~fot'u~ng.tl!e n.~l$areinc::ludecJ;pr()gr_~oD magnetic
l11e.<liaareavail~ble sePatately(pI¢~speeify mediui11).. . .',
StOCk#JL;.6ts {EPROMPr~h1erl List$14S0.__$J249.9S ..
Stock#I{;6~JCM:T4()Pt«Jgr-amming Fixture]~~ ...b"!$<C9S00

Economy
IJItraVio)etEPROM Eraser'

Bookware

by Gary Friedman

YOU Cllll 1)Und a~d control~Dintelliicnttele-
'phone. autQciialeT/answeting machine.·(comple~

with.a speech sy'ntb~rJ).·l1JlautQlDateddark.
roontCQotrolJe(". an w~asonicAista~~.mCll.TheHP_n.Converter Kit pro--
surement\lnit. a dissolve cOiltroUCi'fottw9sUdp . videsthespecjalrompoi1entsn~-
projectors, and more. • '. ..•. '.' ~ry for b\iU4illg HNL<into your

Ph0t,os, illustrations, and circuit diagr~are product. Incll1dedare:~ the HP~lLin-
~$oughoutthe book so aU projectinstriIc- '. .•.... . .' .">'/ tegratedci..mJits;. the "polL tral1s7
tions.ate ~y.to.follow,1bcgeneflll-purpose.bUilding. blookgand formers.et, the HP-IL panel re~p

·concep.tl; behmd them are sO powerfUl tbatyou'll find dOZens of other tacle;contplete. eomJ)Oncn.Hevel
uses for them. •. . . .' _. . ..... ....•... ...•. '. .' documeut<ltioD,four complete sets
Stock #1L490. control the World. 34.Op. $pjralbound- $24).~S .of parts for .prototype evaluation.

. and HP-IL, t!f?:velopment software
for use on HMl and HPc71 systems.

. . Need•Extra Does UQt include PC b<:>ard. 'Uiliiiiiiliill
'. <?WI\IER'SMANUALS? Stock #82166C [COnverterKitlLlst$39S.;....~ ........_$349.95

tStt)Ck#IL-7~uP-I~Interface'Moo. O,mer'~ B~ndbk .....$10.00IlP.IL C(luvefter .PamThefollowing parts 'maybeotdered for the
L St~tIk7~, Digit8l easseUe DriveOwner>s Rndbk_.$10.00 HP·IL converteroD an individual basis as shown below. Standard capac-

.Stqck#JL.710~ Therril PrntrlPltr~~62 QWlie~s Hndbk $lO.OO. itorsandresistors are not listed. Parts ate not returnaNe,
Stoc:k #Ip-712, HP-IL/GPIO InterfaceOwner's Hndbk ~$lS.sO Stot:~#S0614306reanelR~p~Clel ~._~$7.60
Stock #IIA78. 3W' Disc DriveOper Manual ..~ $4.00 St~k #91004226 [Transfotmer,HP,ILJ U.. $12.00
~toc1c,·.~2225-~2fThinkJ~t_ Pr~n,tt:rQwner·s~anual _..~.OO StflC,:k#II.JJ3-000:J ·[Ic.HP,.IL1 : __ $24.00
$~ffl~2,HP~71IL Qwner>s·Manual $25,00 . St«l~d~i~28t(t{lC, Mi~roprQCe8$or)._~__ .. . .. . --$22.20
S~k#IL-83!>D, R8-232 OWner's HancJ1JOOk•.--..... __..$20.00 Stock#0410·13OS [Cr~tal, 4.MHZ) '. .. ---$4.00
Stock#IL-479. HP-ILIHP-IB .Owner's lIandbook..__~$13.9S . Stock #9100-163l(lnductor, S6 mh] ~...... ---.-...-$L2S

Stock:f!9Z166 KIT [One each of theaboVe]_..__ $6S~OO •
Stock 1f1810..0651{Hybrid Chip] --.. Sl8.00

~:::~,

~{The'HP-ILSystem:
~( An Intr()dudory Guide to
t tbe Hewlett..Packard
if. Interface Lo{jp .

f, br Kane/Harpel"/Ushijfma

~;j..:[.'..~. 11risis the definitive guide to the Hewlett- .
~ Paebrdlnterface Loop. The· Loop isaJ>it
\' serialinterface that links the HP410r tbeHP'
[., Seties70 personal computers to anew gener>~••_ ....
, aUonofCOltipaet peripherals. Summaries of "l1li

all HP-IL remote messages andmessagesegueocesare .alsO itlcluded.
kStOCk#IL-134, HP-IL System.ln6psOftbound.~..:..._.....;$1'7.9S
~::'

ConfroltheWorld
" with. HP"IL

" HP4l/HP~ILSystem Dictionary
jf;(PPC Dictionary) .

1
!:~'bY Cory _einstein'
}' updatedbyPPC .

~'~~ate~ in Sept~mberl983fromits originaj
~;;/prmh~g l~ 1982, It. r,eflee,:ts the Jatestknow-
~i . ledge In this fast movmg field. It mcludes Qver ._
~'900 of themost~used functions. Each function '-__------

li~~~~~~a~~
~:: methods to producel28 tones, reference charts for the printer and time·
V module, and iotsmore.. ........•r Stock #P-I02, HP4l1HP.IL. 91p sQftbound._.......--__$3.95

EdnCALC#41 Mastercard - Vis3-Discover. Ante,,: 1-8{)O.6J3-22S2, Ext.3S1 (Orders Only) 71



EarlyWitrning
Hewlett-Packard intends todiscontin\le the sale of the HP-71BonNov.ember~,

~.9.88.•...·$3.l.e.~.ofit.sca..'cI Reade,. {8.2.. 40.O.A.l .. a.nd its ..AC.0.U stiC ~.o.de.m (8.21.68Al Wllt
ll1S0 stop. Service and support for the Jip-71B wIll be contmuedfQr 5 ye~rs.

The HP-'71Bhas been used primarily as iI data collector and as acolltroller,
and HPhas no direct rephlcement. product for these appfic:ations. Therefc)ft:,. we
sUlgest tl'lCit you eonsider your flltllre requiremenlsto give yourself-sufficient
lillie an'dproduct as yOIl switch t~ other systems. ..... .
.We encourage you to assess your needs.nowand.ptaceyour orders accordingly.

HP~71 .CO I11R.U-.;···t.·.·..~..r .....llIiIIIIiIIII...............__......--__--

··H~fe'$\Alhereyou find: •. ~ .
.. HP-7'1BPeripherals 72

AccessoriesIBatteries· .. . 73
Memory/Special Modules 74
Application Paes· 75
SoftlBookware . 77
Programmers' Aids 80

EduCALC#41

• .·SAsIC. Language•••
... 24Q•. instructions!

.• CALC mode•••
quick, easy.computations!

.• BIG MEMORY •• • .. .
17.5K,expandable .to'33.5J{!
.•.or evento2S6K!! .

• ·STATISTICS••.
.··lSvariables!

dMAm...
. FFf; 4S:x 45mat1,"i~es, more!

Cl FINANCE. ~ •
· NPV, IR)l, more!

.o TEXT EDITOR•••
· . manipulate,fornult!
[JACCIRCUrrANA.LYSIS••.

72· branches, 24 nodes!
D SURVEYING•••

. large, integrated program! .

o indicates optional module

po~~rf~iftiendlY app1icati~nssoftware iS3vaiiabiefor Malb,
Finanl:e, Text Editor, ACSteady State Circuit Analysis,OJrve Fitting and
SurreYing. But tbere's DO disc tO$pin":,:","you'll just plug i!.'l a1Ilatchbook
siz~·tDQdule once, thencalltbisspecialized power f~omyour keyboard.
It cOmes· with ·bwner's· Manual, ReferenceManual,and Quick

Reference Guide.. And also .with a Blank Overlay, 4 ba.t~ries. User's
Libraryrrbit<i;Party Software Card, and Carrying Case:

CalCUlator Qr~mputer,you're going to·havealotof fun.
Stock #lIp-na, List $625.•..;. .. __.:--$459.95
Stock#HP-71BL,HP·71B Literatu..e._._•.•_ _ ......~_ Free

HP-71 Peripherals
Multicase
'forthe HP..71

ICMTI
.-8 line scrollable displayis readal>leat sharp .angles
- 128KRAM Disc for mass stora$e .
- HNL and 9:-pin R5-232communicatioll ports
.• tough polycarlx>nate case pCQtectg everything
_ internal beater permits operation down to -20·C
• ideaUor remote field applications like Surveying
Stock··#71·922 {Multicase-l28).List $925._._••_ •••.•_N~•••••••$799.95
Stock #71-922L· MulticaSeUterature._...• ... ._.•_;.• Free

for Fastest Service -Orders -CustomerSupport: (714)582-2637

ltspeaks BAsIC, with dynamically"<leclared variab~esand multi-line
user defined functions. But it also has a CALC mQde for quick, easy
calculations,wbere you see i lltermediate"results and recall them from a
S·levelstack. .... .

The rich programming language has more than 24(}fUnctions, state
ments, and operators. and it includes enhancements like. statistics with
15 independerat variables, trigonometry, and JEEEfl9ating-poiot matb
standards (12 9igilprecision),Flirthennore,variables are Common t()
botlll1'1odes,CALC and BASIC. .... .. . ..

IthaSi7.5K RAM: memory, expandable by 32K modules to145.5K,
and64KROM,exVand3ble~oaWhopping320K. But it weighs only 340
g(12 oz.)and tpeasures 7.5x 3.8x 9.5 inches. •.... . ..

ltis fast, much faster evelltban the HP-4l.)'et it excels lit technical
COmP\ltlltions, has Continuous Memory (remembers programs and data
while OFF), and sports a clock and a calendar. .•. . .. . ...

It has a bloCk QWERTY keyboard,. with .typing aidsior program
entry. And it has a 10"<ligit number plld, and the entire keyboard is
redefinable.
It has an 'open llrchitecture', with a choice?ft.wo e:&tra deyelop~ent
languages, FORTH and Ao;sembly, so there 18 lots of softwarewnttt:n
for it. Yet tbe 3 media.options are ROMs, Ca~ette Tapes, and Magnetic .
Cards. So, it's readilycustomizable: . . . .. '. .. .

The H:P-IL plug-in option permits.· a .yariety of. ped~herals. and
instruments to be interfa.ced at 5,000 bytes/second-lncludmgpnnter,

. monitor, cassette drive, modem, plotter, or other computers. Hence,
there's a wide world of configurations, all with HP support, Vet its LCD
shows only 2~ characters at a time from a scrollab~e96 character line,
and it runs for 60 hours on 4 disposable AAA, batteries (AC adapter or,
rechargeable batteries opti'.mal). . .



Serialplusc;as~7 ""'...'.,..'..,....,."..".
Environmental {
Protection

Installs easily into top of your
HP·71~uses the same hand·pul1e<i
eardsas the HP-75 for inexpensive.
off~ljllestor~lie.of .data/p~ograrns.
13K bytes ¢r cardS cards in-
cluded. '. •.•. . • ..
St~k #82400 [71Card Reader] Li$t$165•.-.....••. ,.. u ...~u•• $139.95

NO .fitlltterrain, spatter
01'. dust-:..takeyour 71
right in there to the

· .data inthis sealed ."
alwninumt;ase. Clearem~ . ...~,,,o>. '''''l,
bOssedkeypad/displaywindow. .. .>~~,:"'.",." .. _.,;,:
.auilt"in~232(; Iliterrace. Rechargeable NiCdbatteries \Yith built-in

· charging citC.lJitgives~QO-h()uroperatiQn on~l(}-boIJi' charge. Baud rate
programmable up tQ2400. Built-in Bar;.¢odereading capability. HP-lL
connections. . ... .•• . . . ..... . ..

Includes charger and R8--232Ccable.8.9" x 5.3" x 1.1",p~ oz. . '. '.
Stock #71·765 [SerialPlus 71 Case] List $395.•_ .• •...;$349.95

Card Reader
~~HEWL.ETT.
~~PACKARD

Acces$ories/Batteries
Vinyl Carrying Case. .. . .
StQf:k #8~463J\ -;·."•.".-.-",-"",-"-.•••..•"-.,,.--,,-.-••-..,,•••$9.95

AC AdapterfortheHP·71 . .... ..
Same statit>lIal'ypower source as for the HP-41 and HP-75,DQes not

rechargebatteI'ies in the HP-7t· ... . . .
Stock •• #82059 {power Supply).:;. -_-- ---•..-... $18.95

;. -,' -." ',',.-' - . .

CMT-71' ·..i ..' .. t~~tel
Waterpf".QOf Case\l.'

lIP·71Torx Tool
This is allyou neet! to 'open up' YOllr lIP-7m.

Stock #71,-T61Torx TooI] _ - - $6.()O

Collectda(Ji in the rain!
Tough polyearbonate will
cradle your HP~71Band

• keep it dry (tested for 4
hours in 8incbes of water).
There's even a built-in
hC<lterfor winteruse(elC~
ternalbattery not includ- F::·~~~
ed). .

There are 4 threaded
stainless inserts at corners ..•...•... ...i.. . .
(2 have eyelets inserted,forstraps) arid 4mpt.einsertspnJ?9ttQm for
J><>ard~mounting. Connector permits cJttended· use with external power
pack (paclc notincluded). 5318 x '$~x 1%.
Stock #71-699. [CMT-71-Case)List$I85... ...._~...._ ~169.9S

Call EduCALC for further details andq~antitydiscounts.

r}HP-IL Interface
CF43HEWLETT

...~~. PACKARD
F
~!.' Plugs inside port at. ~pper left of
~.HP-71 to create ·ti· systell\lhat can
ii,:.print. plot. stQrc"retrieve;.and di$
'i;': play ilifonnation; Controlorread
. . instruments..or speak to other COm
•.• puters. SOOO bytes/sec. Built-in
iLROM includes ..«t •separate I;Om
f;'mands.lntedaee to HP-IL, HP-IB,
~i a8-232C, GPIO, or Series 80. Own-
i'iefs Manual included . .
~"-StCK:k*~401 (11 UP-IL Interface] List $125__........-••.•. $105.95

. ."..-

HP..71 Peripheralscont.
~ZenwaJld-71'
:(IJ!lr Codel{eading,
~~IYl;ingaJl(.l

t~l1ting System ·'1 Zen.grange)·
r..:'.:',.....- . .....,;........._.
~;',.'.A Breakthrough-well un<ier a thOU-..
tsand dollars now gets you a portable (one'
(il<>uQd) data-capture. device ,with 17.$:
~illemoryandsu~r·fastvaU<Jation/analy
~)iSl.storage. Just plug this into afrontp(>rt
"~ your .HP-71B-it$ 'component HP
[;wand and ROMinteiface will decOde thefoUowmg barCOde tYPes;
" eEAN-13 eCodabar (USD-4) . .
,(eEAN.,8
t'eUPC-A .Code 3-0£-9 (USD-3)
'(eUPC-E eIndustriaI2-of"5
~i: •.UPC';E(l} . . ..Interleaved 2~of-5(USD1) ..
~;'Itc:an read each Qf these codes iit both,directions-and it will auto
ifillaticallY. discriminate between codes and report the code type. !tcan
tithCDl$tQre itsaceumulated data to later dump to mainframe.
!i, .. Zenwand.71 will print code 3-of-9, too, on your TflinkJet via HP,IL.
~;.. The Owner's Manual (inciuded) is a good reference for applications
(programmers. For a complete discussion see the book, Han(1bookQf Bar
::.Coding SYSlelllS, on page 24. ... .... .
~1srock:JI:7l·ZWD [Zenwand·71] List $449 _ _ $399.95
liStock #71·ZWDL, Zenwand·71 Literature ..~ _:. _...... Free
f;i
,},;

r. Dualup-IL Adapter
f ft., .HEYiLETT
"...TAPACKARD
~~.~

~'.. Plug twoHP~1L modules into your
2 HP-71simultaneously; the 71wiUtreat

each module as a separate.totallyinde,.,· .
pendent interface. Thus your 71.can act

.las controller on both HP-lL loops, as a .
~. device on both loops; or as a device on
f:;: one loop,~n4as~contr()UeronJhe,et'her~:-..''-:.': ~_.
f In Mal1u{aetur:ing, for .iiJ~tance, this Adapter allows control of in.~
~. struments and peripherals at thcSame time as data is sent to a sUper-,

visorycomputet, The Hr-.71Band Adapter .can thllscarry out $proe
truly 'big computer fum;tionSc . . ' .

In Portable Data Acquisition, battery-operated· pcripherlils (printer,
" cUscdtiye,etc.)caare.wn powered d(l\v.D on their oWn IL loop. until
~,i·.··••. .they need to be accessed. even though the 71 iliactively collecting data

ontheothct loop (via itsHP-3421A~
!' .. Stock #82402 (71 DuailL Adapter) List· $99. ....__...._. $89.95

j:.

~. EduCALC #41
t··
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HP-71Mell1ory·.Modules
(Card Reader·Port)

Store up to 32K Or 64K of custom application pro
grams.Unlike.the RAM modules,tbesemodules maybe
removed' fr()tll y()ur HP-71 front·. port .witbout JO$ing
t1)eirmemory;just like any HP Application Pac. They
can be intelltionally erased with ultraviolet light and
reprogrammed many times by an EPROM bumeror through OUI

EPROM.serVi~.Better than 'AppIicationPacs, tttc-y .are updatable
Programming charges are $30 from·your disc; duplicates are $10.
'St()CK tt11;.(,72 [3:zKHP-71 EPROM,] Lis,t. $1l5 ,..H~._,..$99.9:
St®k #71431J641\, iIP"71 EP.ROMh _ __ $155.9!

Memory/Special Modules

JPC ROM'M \. tot\t~\oU l' IPPCI. odule eS At 'l,\slp~tis
Created by the French users group-morethanlOOassemblY-lan.

guagefunctions that extend your HP·71 in natural ways..'
'You'U have usefulmemory t()()ls like WHILE/END WHILE and. an

.automatic indenter-daily.conveniences like keyboard control of print:·
era'!-d e.xecutions at power-off. You get tight control over your HP-Il
peripherals, m~echangingthe font on your printe.r or getting roon:
available in a mass-storage device. Interactiveaddress~direetioneditor
Tools t() use data in programs. Date calculation. Advanc¢d math func
tions. Memory editor. Disassemble functions. Lex. file merging. More
More. More.· .
~oopage(:ompiete reference manual inEnglish, plus ..pocket guide

Formidable,eh? . . '.' .
.Sfud#71.91'![JPCR.OMModule] List $185 ; $173.9~

EPROMS(FroritPort)

71 Touchpad'

Ruggedize your HP-71
for hazardpus duty

Keyboard<overlayresists spills and
spatt~rsaswell asdusFand grit. It

.. snapS neatly in pla~oYeryour'key""

,ooard.-...has aU key leg¢-nds repr<>
duced in their correct colors.
Stock #7V810 [71 Touchpadl List $29__ _ •.~_ ,$23.9~

HP-71BAC<t:ESSORIES
.Stock #82059 [Adaptef]......._,.....--__..- ...__._ __...., $18.95
~tock#82707A [30 '6lankM;agnetic .Cards]" "••,,~ _ _ ..,$29.95
Stock#S2462A [Overlay Kit, 51,._....--....,..._, __.__ $11.95
Stock#82715A {Noteb99kCard Holder, 5] , _ _. $17.95
Stock#82167A·[HP·Yp··.eabJe, lh MeterJ~._ .•••__ _..": $5.95
Stock #82167B [HP~IL Cable, IMeterl_ ~ ,.., _ $7.95

. Stock #82167D [IJP~II.-:Cable, 5 Meters] _ $9.95
Stock.#82066B [AC Power Supply"":'220 volts, Euro] ; $24.95

, St~k#AAA [Alkaline Batt for HP-71l Requires 4 ea.$l.1fl

Ledford
'·Micro

Have up to 128K,iIl your,HP-71Bwjtb. one module. And. whenyoll
remove your module its content.<;are retained by the battery back-up
You caneve~wmbine32K of RAM with 32KofOTP (One Time

Anti-Static Protector.Bag 'ICOlnp-U~Ba4' ~;:~';;iS~~5i°lt~~~cO:~;i~c.;~:tRAl\'IlList $160 $149.9:

Zip out' dirt and moisture, plus .protectyour instrument fr9m loss of .Stock #71~4$8.[CMT..(;R.64R, 64K RAM] List $295 _. $269.9=
dataor IC damage from accidental static electric discharge, Bag keeps Stock#710845C[CMT-CR~96R, 96K RAM] List $395•.,. $359.9:
keybOard feel, lasts for months. Easy access to ports, fits into leather Stock #71-845D .[CMT-CR-l28R, 128J{ RAM] List $495 $445.95
case, Stock #71·845E [CMT-CR.32/32] List $245 $225.95
Stocki¥71-543S [Anti~StaticJlag]List, $2.2S ,..~ , $2.00 Stoc;k#71.84Sf {extra Baltery] ~.,. _ _ _ $7.95

74 for Fastest Service.• Orders- Customer Support: (714)582-2637 EduCALC #41

Just the right'
working angle
for your eye
and for your'
hand-Smoky
acrylic, simple and handsome.
Stock #71~569 [HP..71· Stand] _ _ .._ H_..H $15.95

Seat-belt webbing belt with robust
jiffy hardware and two water-reSis
tant .pouches. Includes two recharg~'" .

a.ble.6v.. batte.r.ies .(~.Howing oper.aiio.n.,~ . ..._...I ..'~··'~.' .....,... .at -40°0) and wmng for hookup to-- ......' . '
CMT-71Case.. .•.•. .'
Stock.#71-795 [71 Belt Pack] List $75.._ H $69~95

" -"'. .',

NiCdMulti~Charger
tor.N,AA,.AAA
and9-voltsize
batteries'

Beat theq:>stoftbrow-away batteries~his
universal unit rechatges NiGds for the liP-71 '
(also HP-l8C, 28CandIiP-41B)-tor 4 at a
time, in only 5 hours.

JusLthink, in the thousandsofh~lirsof
Service from a NiCd(with 1000 recharges)
YOl1'Usave hundreds of dQllars overthtow~

aways. Syear/lOOO recharge warranty.
Pt()tec~edagainstpolarity reversal. 71-739

includes sleeve-adapters.
Stock #71·739 [Charger, Adapters, 8 NiCdAAA.celIs] _$31.95
Stock. #41·738JCharger; batteties/adapters.DQt :iJicJ ;.: $~M5

Stock.#NAAA [NiCd Battery for7lBl Reql.ir«$·4 _~.ea.·$3.1Q
Stock #41-83(; [Z Sleeve Adapters. for N-ceUs] _.,........... $2.50

.Waist·Belt· ,
Batteryfack

.DesktopStand .
for the HP"71.

HP...71,ComRlJter
~"""""......--~~~- ....-"""-e!!!!!!!!!!!~A.ccesso:rles/Batteries ...cont'.

Rigjd,Leath~.Case
.'forth~HP·71·

Thi$harQ>kather case is perfect for ma
•chine· shop or outdoor. environmentll,:r..ight

.. '.tan, ·8-oz: .cow-hide, .belt loop-the' profes-
sionallook. . . .
Stock #71-574 [HP.71 Rigid Leather~lList$62.-......... $49.95



7S

Sale Price $ 100000
Loaoto va1ue % 80.00----Loan Amoun t$ 80000

Interest Rate %12.00
fofYears 1Q

LOANSProgram1\1odule
fortheHP-71B '.. '. . \\t'tl
• Bro~ers. Q~,t\~
• Loan Officets9
• .Investors .(f§D

..HP-11Com~uter
AppU<;ationPacs

It's like having an IBM mainframe computer, programmed for
your profession, right in your hand! Each pac comes with a
ROt\A mo~ule (16 to 48K);.which fits neatly inside your 7tB,
and • complete documentation. written to HP's high standards.
And, just look at these specs!

P& I $822
You can ANALYZE your- buyer's requirements and the costS of the

purchase, SH()W·. HIM his .options .with various loan packages and
'what-if'.changes, then finally PRINT him his amortization schedule
and equity build-uti .

PrograrIloomescomplete in a 32Kplug-in module. It is designed spe
cificnlly. to give instant answers to your Real Estate Investment
queslions;RequiresHP-71B with HP·ILlnterface and ThinkJet Printer
(2~25B), 46 page manual gives step-by-step instructions with examples,
displays and printouts.. . .
StOCk #71-953JLoansM04ul~)List $295••__._..........;......p.$274.95

Data .. ColJuD.nnications
Use a pbone line withthisversatiletermimil emulator to access other

computer systems.....You.ciInconnectto The Source, OJ News:Retrieval,
aodother systems via a modem. Send/receive'electronic mail, make air
plane reservations, get stock quotes fast Incoming oroutgoingdataean
l>eprinted or displayed. Incoming d~tacall be saved in a text file for
later use.....and tbere'sa 5O(kharacter input buffer for reviewill& iiIfo'[
mation. Yourptogramscan call all tQese DATACOMM features.

You'lllleed an acoustic ordireet-conncct modem or an RS-232 inter
face, and you'll want ~ video interface or printer. Module plugs into one
of four front ports on your HP-71B. .
Stock #82488 (71 DA'l'ACOMMM\ldule) List $95 ~..._..$84.95

F.nance . '.' .~a
Time-value ofmoney-n,i, PV, PMT, FV.Uneven cash-flowanal

ysis, NPV, IR,R,dQlle on grouped flows with friendly prompting {pI'
input; Multiple'file system.of. 7m stores data..--in amounts limited only

. by memory size {soyou'll tire of entering (jata long before you run out
of capacity). Youget fast answers whi<:hcan ~sentto printer. Amot~
tizatioo schedules. Deprecr-ttion schedules: ACRS, Straight Line,
Declining Balance, SOD.
Stock #82482 (71 Finance Module) List $75......;...._......;...$69.95

Math ". ..... . . . . . . .'(hp)
COmplete set.of.matrix .functions invert, transpose,. conjugate,. (le-

terminant, nonn; dot Pr«iuct; sum,produet,etc.~withsize limited only
by the enormous RAM memory (invert 4S x 45 real matrices, or 42 X 42
complex short,er32 x.32 complex), and even larger ones withaddetl
RAM modules-all with friendly 1/0 prompts for entries, etc. Redi
mensioningof.arrays,. implicit·· as .well· as explicit. BinliryJOCtaIlheltl
decfma1.c()Il~rsions. Finite Fourier Transforms on up to 1024 complex
points.. Solve. Integrate, includil1g multiple . or improper integrals.
Gamma, hyperbolic functions, plUS IEEE Neiglllx>r and Scaling. All
commands el(tend;BASIC.
Stock #82480 (7i Math Module) t.ist $95 _._ $84.95

Surveying........ . ' .' . If!]
Data fiTe manipulation, up t0550 points: design, list, clear coordinates,

duplicate'. points, .• balancc· trave:rse,' .and· adjustment; rotate/translate
l'0ints,scnle coordinate~Coord:Geometry: start, lines, curves, radial
stakeout routincs.Arealtraver$C computations.
.Swck#82483 (71 .survey Module) List $95 ;.. _ $84.95

71~790A ..__$13l)
71·790B _$125
71.7911C,. SU8

Mastercar~ •• Visa·. Discover •• Antex: 1.800-633-2252, Ext.·.351·... «)rders Only)

71-789A...__$?2
71-7891~__ $85
7h789C _$8()

32K: Stock # ...Price

Two weeks"free examination.
Weare not satisfiedul1tilyou are,

EduCALC#41

Quantity

256K Memory. inyourHP"71?
You~HP-71~anhave up to 256Kof memory with no externalchanges

and still. have 4 open ports for. app!icatiol;l paes.. Here's how .it works:
Four 64Kmemory modules (Stock #71-656B) cali be wited irlside the
ease, giv:illg you atotaJ of 272K; This price is. for. service oI!ly. (cost of
memory modules not included). This ~rvicehasa90 day parts and la
bor warranty. Allow 3 \yeeks.... .'. . . .
Stock •. #71-673 {1st Module ·Hard·Wired]. __ _ $39.95
StOCk #71-67~ [2 or MoreModul~Hard·Wil:'ed] ea.$29.95

4K memory modules hardwired for thepriee of theinsta\.lation.

One-Tllllc..Programmable .
(QTP) ROMs for yourHP..'l

OTr ROMs ate even lower ~()st than EPROMs
After· you have 'proven' that your appliclltion program works with an

EPROM,you can have it bumedinto an OTP. But,llI!Iike an EPROM
it cannot .be-corrected. if you discover a bug ata later date. It will look
and function just like your EPROM and comes in 321< and 64K sizes.
Allow 1 weeks for delivery.

\{"

··Me,morYISpeciaIModules.cont.
s RAM Memory Mo()ules (Frontport)1;:i\ _
li Get mote memory-just plug in up to 4 of these moduleS. (We can

even hardwif(~'up to8 or these at a m()(iesta(J~itional charge.)r· New64K size has;tbaheryto prptectdata ltP t06 mos after rcnlOval
. frolt) your HP':71.
Stock #71-656 [32KPlug-in RAM] _ ..__.,._ _._.$149.95
StC)Ck #71·656B [64K Plug-in RAM1List $295 _.._$279.95

CMT 71-POI
f~;' EPROM Programmer
:t~ ,
'~. for HP-71 .

front pOrtEPRQMs
Acompletely self-contairied.device that

allows you to pn)gram01T.7l·32KE or
';; . CMT-7l-64KEEPROMS.
:;~_ It COnDl:Ctsto the HP·71through a ft6ntport TheProgrammet's
"\'./- RAM isaceessible through commands in the HP-7tTo. 1.ISe the Pro
:~. grammer in the 64K mode, a FORTH/ASSM,ROMneedsto be inserted

into another~pc71port. . . . ..' .. , '" . .
Adljitional ~ftware· to help build the· EPROM image. issllPpHed on

·k~· theCM'!'-71EPROMs alongwithsclf·test progrllll1S, The EPROMs will
need to be erased with ultraviolet light beforcpt()gramming. ....

Thcman?alcontains full operatinginstrt!~ti()ns.Jtas.~umesyouhave
someworking knowledge of the generaluse of the Hpc71and tIle hell:a:'
decimat num~r system, Most reference.no addresses ordatllwill be .
made in hex. Typically, to burn a 32K EPROM takes less than 5 min
utes. The 64KEPROMgencrally t;lk~lessthan15minute.'l.·
Stock #71-784 l7J.POl EPROM Programm~rJ........,........... $495.95

Economy Logical
'}~". UltraViolet EPROM Eraser.. ..' .l).evices
{ Tiny (4 x 2 x2 inches) and Fast. (less than 3 minutes)-erl\sesone at a

time. 110 VAC power, plastic enclosure.
Stock. #LI)-92S [UV EPROM. ErllserJ ; $59.95
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NEW PRODUCTS and UNIQUE ITEMS
Find Ollt abollt them in this Catalog!

Trig-Sun;

E~

Adds an HP-41 calculator mode to your HP-71 so you can do key
stroke RPN calculating or programming with 147. standaid HP-41
functions plwi 23 unique new ones. Provides command and algebraic
keystroke progra~ming as w-eIL Plus it translatts HP-41 programs (your
own or published ones) for your 71 and allows you to edit them, then
run them superfast (3 to 8 times the speed of the 41). Transfer of pro
grams elln be done via an HP-IL loop.

Of1:Ourse, this is a translator, not an emulator. You'll find some minor
diffeninees between worlCing from your 71 keyboard and what you are
used.to on tbeHP-41-mostlysimplifications of keying sequences. This
softwa~e was programmed by Willia.m Wickes, who haS written a nine
page description of it in the CHUU Chronicle, V2N1 JanfFeb '85.

As a FREE BONUS you get a complete FORTH language. It has a
compiler and 338 built-in FORTH words whicbenhance the FORTH '83
standard with floating-point, string, HP-IL and file-handling words.
(This ROM can not be~dwith the FORTH Assembly Module.)

All in all, with this module you'll have a 5-lang\lage machine (RPN,
Command, Algebraic, BASI~ and FORTH) which can access the huge
software library available for the HP-=41. Isn't tllat a bargain for $957

Comes with Owner's Manual and Keyboard Overlay for HP-41 func
tions' The manual has DO tutorial material so if you're a FORTH
.beginner you'll want to select ,8 good book from our Programming Sec
tion to get yourself started. Of course, you don't have to use FORTH at
all to use this module but it's a natural language for you to expand into
with your RPN skills.

.Stock :#82490 (71f4ITranslator, Module) List $95__$84.95

10.0141<

WOwf18 programs including Means and Momenl$, Histogram, Multi
ple Linear Regression. Paired t-Test, .Unpaired t·Test, One-way
ANOVA, .Two-way' ANOVA,Contingency Table. Mann-Whitney U
Test, Kruskal-Wallis Test Distributions include Student's t, F, Chi
Square, Normal, Weibul1, Exponential; B~omial, and Poisson. .
Stock #82489 (71 Statistics Module) List $95.-.....-__$84.95

Statistl~ .~W
~'f""Ifllf'I!lCal 0' beil·shap6d: S'ceweet to the right Sk~ to tne leU

(positMl _SI (_we sl<ewnesS)

Data Acquisition '
Use.it witbyour TbinkJet ~inter or Video Interface, and Data Ac

quisition/Co~trol Unit Forty new BASIC keywords and nine ready-to
run programs o~fer solutioJlSto many common data acquisition prob
lems.lt's perfect in the lab or field, and on the production line.
Stock #82479 (71 Data Acquisition Module) List $195..... $169.95

Curve Fitting
. Fit a general (possibly non-linear) model function V(ith up to 20
unknowns. Powerful data-entry routine. Determine local maxima or
minima for a general real-valued function of up to 20 variables.
Stock #82484 (71 Curve Fitting Module) List $95__$84.95

~o~o..
. _),.-.,,1:'1 ~

Coordinate geometry and data,reduction in field and office.
A professional surveyor needs voluminous data recording and compu

tatio~-and we've all felttJ.!at digital electronics olight to offer us a
portable SOlution, simple and'reliabl~,

Now it's here-you merely plug these two modules into an HP-71 and
you'll have a handheld Surveyor's Computer. Designed for your work,
with every function you need always at your fingertips.· .

Pop it in your pocket and you can perform Boundary and TopOgraphi
cal Surveys, Horizontal and Ver.tjcal Control Surveys, Rapid Con
struction Layout Surveys-do simple data collections and field note
reductions.

With the 71's standard memory you'll be able to store 2SO points. Plus
you can store 2S more points for each II( of added RAM memory-sO,
for example, .a 32K memory module wiJI hold ahQut 800 additional

User's l.ibrary Software Catalog PO'::~g the HP-IL interface, you can add ~ ThinkJet printe~ and a disc
for:your HP-71 :: =-"'- ?r minicafssc

f
tte drive for mass storage, or dump your data to a computer

JlOO _ 10 your 0 ice.
:= =-.=: There it is-what you've been waiting for-and the price is right for

Tbelist of topics is enormous-from crop sci- := o::==~ a professional.-You'll appreciate the error-catching routines that are
ence to computer science, from payroll to ma(- ::. ==- almastbuman in "forgiving' mistakes, too. The manual is really helpful, .~

. keting, plus every engineering speciality and :!lNI~_ with clear instructions and samples to guide' yOlL Save' time-make

every field of numerical math and statistics, and : ==- ;t:~!#7.1.860 (Trig-Surv, Modul.es) List· $1195_.~ $1075.50 '
physics and chemistry, and social sciences. Many .............. _ .
of these will work for you. ~ ~.. . Stock #71-860M, Trig-Sun Manual only ._$19.95
Stock #71.202B, User's Library Software C8talog__ $9~95 Manual price maybe applied to later purchase of modules. .~~

76 r"',Fastest Bmk< - Orders - CiWomer Support (714)Sll2-Z(i37 llduCALC #4rJ

Construct, analyze steady-state m~els using rc;sistors, capacitors,
inductors, transmission lines, voltage-coiltrolled cunent sources, open
or shorted stubs. Print/display gain/phaselgp. dellly' at any node or any

_frequency using linear orlog instruments. Simulate/analyze passive/act
ive filters, operational/transistor amplifiers. With three 4K .memory
-modules added, it can solve circuits of up to 72 branches and 24 nodes!
Stock #.82481 (71 AC Circuit Module) List $75. .. . . .$69.95

HP~.7··1 C·om~_u..t~.e_r............. .......... ~~
Applicatie>n Pacs'continued HP-41 Translator ~ll

Text Editor
.J\nQWS simple formatting of text output. Easy data entry and editing

. . of TEXT files, tranSferred to and from HP-71B. Comm.ands: Text, Edit,
~ Copy,Insert, Delete, Search, Format, Sequencing, Help. Generate'
memos,letters or notes. .
St~ #82485 (71 TeXt Editor Module) List $75~_$69.95



Education 'Loan
, In..tallMent Loan&
Insurance Loans
K""rgin Account.s
l1i&c LoanG
HOMe '. ftortgage
Vac""tion Property
l'liac Kortgage15
Depr'eciat.ion

'Furniture Goods
Vacation Expenses
Gaaolinefor Auto
"isc Auto Expen~e

Auto Insurance
ftsdi,c.sl,Expena..a
Interest.' Expenae
HOll\e'Expsnaes
'Legal Expenses
Education ExpenGes

,.; "".

Food Expense
Clot~ing Expense
Utilities'
Dinners Out.

,Personal Fimincel
'Bookkeeping

SS71
'Spreadsheet",Program

Use. many advanced featUres of. the latest PC sprea~sh~ts:-:-funy
, portable in your HP-71-and'appreciate number-cruncbing mal¢"rame

speed', all witoouttedious'prOgramming. Use HP-ll.. peripherals at your
desk: 8O-columnprintet, disc. and/or' cassette drive, and on. your 80
column monitor you'llhavefull-scteen editing with cursor movement
among displayed cells, 'just like oil your Pc.

Up to 99 rows X 99 columns with plug-in RAM. Built-in financial .
functions for NPV and Loan Payments, or sum or mean of cells; plus
c;iOmmOD number fO(ll1at options (tI,F) or custom format in any cell
Use any variable ftom RAM; aoy 7lB fu!'lctioo, any LEX words-in
any cell. Comes on disc or cassette with sample file and 28 page

.Ilistruetion&ok.l:"utl1re,upda~ ;1t no chargel . .
Stock#7l187D(SS71, 3%" Oisc)_. ..; _$69.95
Stock#71-68'7T(SS71, cassette). , _$69.95

-"GRAPH71

Nanotext

Structured ProgrammingUtniti,eS

for the HP-71_ •.•.,)~...' ._-:;_.
_~'7~~~~ .

........(. r, l'k';':~ .' '

I

, "'/' .
once-any CQmbination of functions, scat- I .' Simplify your structured prograriml~gby adding 5 keyword.s to your
,tel' plots of sets of data points, Or subpID' ' . 71's progtamming language. These keywords, are modeled after con-
grams on your ThinkJet. I structs i~ ~e,HP Series 200 Basic Operating System. '

Comes on disc, fits· into 8K. Includes Keywords may be nested to any depth. and in any order to control the
stand-alone data editor to label things, plus .. , ..1 flow of a program. They, are eMultiple line IF • ; . THEN .'.. ELSE
9 new keywords., eLoop ••. END. LOOP (witb EXIT IF) eREPEAT .... UNTIL
Stock #71-850 (Graph7!, 3%" ]jisc)-~_._-.."."';__$S9.9S -SELECT ..• CASE .•. END SELECT eWHILE, .. END WHILE. .
Stock #71';s5OC (Graph71, Cassette).;... ...... S59.95 1400byte LEX file on 3%" disc with manual. .
Stock.#71-8S0M (Graph71, MagCards).~.~ ... oo... $59.95 Stock #71-843 '(Structured Progmg UtiUti~3~" Disc)_,$44.95

EduCALC#41 Mastercard. VisS. D~cov~r. Amex: 1-800-633-2252, Ext. 351 (OrderS Only) 77

Automate YQur balance sheet and income statement for· family fi
nances or a ,small business.

You'll eliminate'booldceeping errors and eStablish standard methods.
Take it right with you and you'll be supriscd at how many items you
USed to overlook.

Maintain Up' to 99 accounts, print out past or prescnt balaQce sheets
and income statements covering anytime period. Sum or aV,erage groups
of accounts.

Optional B~dget program takes data from bookkeeping update, groups
it into budget accounts, and ':llieulates deviations from bUdget. Prints

NorMa1 pr in t pJanned,montbly budget, actual eJpenses and deviations so you can coil-
E d d trol every account .

.x p a 11 e' P r:- Hf-71'with HP-ll. Module, Printer and Cassette or Disc Drive are re-
CCl\pressed print' quired (monitor not required). Comes with complete User's Handbook,
Expanded/COMpressed utilizes 9K memory.

A Cull video-screen.Text Editor Cor the71B with sOme reatures ora word .Stock #71-861 (71-Bookk~ping,Tape)_._.;_,__" $59.95
processor. Formats paragraphs, merges text from other files or outputs Stock #7i;.86lD(71 Bookkeeping, 314" Disc) _$59.95
to them, jumps to any line or top or bottom of file, mOves or, copies StOOk #71-861B (71-Budget, Tape) _"....:..-."_. . $29.95
blocks, searches and replaces. reedits and deletes and undeletes lines or ' Stock #71-861C(1l-Budget, 3%" Disc) ,__w",,, .. $29.95
characters.

Requires HP-7ffi with HP-IL mOdule, VIdeo interface. andniOnitor,
and. tape or disc drive. Extra RAM and printer optional (ThinkJet
supported, others driven via embedded escape sequences).
Stock#71-817D (Nanotext, 3%" Disc) _ .._"_$29.95
Stock #71-817C (Nanotext, Cassette)_w._ , , __ $29.95

Q.or;:>. Bunsen '

Application Pa,cs continue~
'-BP-llC, 12C and 16CEmulator ROM,
'i~foryourHP-71B ICMT ,

Free up your desk pee,'
} lighten yOQrbrieCcascl,. If
('you use several H? ma·

thines in your work, just
plug this mOduleinto.,yQ,ur

, .71 to have them all-inoOne:
JTovides 'Yirtuilly '~very
function contained iii :the

. HP scientific, busin~aIid . _.
.computet science calculators. Complete with manual. .'
St~k #71·837 (W12l16 Emul.at()r .ROM)........;. ...... _. $139.95

Soft/Bookware
EQ Solver L . RuNt'UNG THE EQUATION

"HP-7lEquation 4.1 StoringToAVariable •• '. "
4.2 Solve For An Unknown Variable •

SolVer'System 4.3 Vlt:WingTheContents Of A Variable
4.4 Changing Variable Wmdows. '
45 Using Storage Registers

45.1 StoringTo A Register
45.2 RecalliDg From A Register

4.6 Editing The Equation

Find the value of any variable in your equation, fast. The interface is so
good that it ill$pired the menu-system solver in the HP-18C and 28C.

Handles up to 9- linked equationssimultancoUsly, with up to 20 var
iables in each.· Any math function on the 71 can be used, inclUding cus
tom,lex files and modules. Includes Time Value of Money'equation,
plus equation editot. '

Requires HP-71B with Math.ROM. Uses Jess than 6K bytes.
Stock #71·821 (EQ Solver, 3~' Disc).. ........ : .. $39.95
Stock #71-821C (EQ Solver, ()lssette)__.....:..._~. $39.95
Stock #71-821M (EQ Solver. Mag Cards)~.....,.. " $39.95
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WorItBooII71
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IIl'llia.
flU....,'

WorkBook71 Module (evision D
an IntegratedSpreadsheet/Data Base/Text .Bast
Editor/RPN Calculator... Se\\er
all in 1 ROM -'--
for yourHP-71B

, .•'

.The function~lItyof HI'-75 VisiCalc, the 71
Text Editor ROM and HP41 Emulator
plUs other features .missiDg . from those
ROMs (like data base utilities).If ' you
could get the VisiCalc ROM for the 71
then those ROMs would cost $325 (even at
EduCALC prices!)' and wOllld take three
ports.

.Common user interface for Spreadsheet,
Text Editor and RPN Calculator,

.On-li~e help: press a key for a description of what it does, release it
within a second to do it, over a second and it cancels. Much of the
package should be usable without referring to the manual or pocket
guide once you are familiar with it.

.Text Edltor"7Simple-to-use editor has 12 special functions (besides
.cursor keys). Fast, and runs in just 500 bytes (HP editor needs 2100
bytes~ Works as a fllll-screen editor if a monitor is available or line
editor without one: Dsesa menu: no cryptic command line.

.Text FormaUer---,-prints 300 words per minute. Doubles as a repOrt
generator and data-base language' with 49 functions, extendable with
user- written utilities. Fully interactive with Spreadsheet-print
spreadsheets (any way you want) inside a report using a simple
command. Special features like right-justified numbers. and repeating
patterns make professional looking reports easy. Can write a memo or
a book (The BASICHP·71 was written with it).

.RPN calculator-when you just want a good RPN calculator.' Not
programmable; has continuous .memory (10 registers) and interacts
with Calc mode. 46 functions plus storage register math (works with
STO, RCL and VIEW! Try: [View] [%] [LD.

eSpreadsheet~a 1-2-3 clone, has 16 special commands plus full
movement throughout a file. Formulas can use BASIC or plug-in LEX
file f~nct~ons. Still allows virtual files with up to 65000 cells in any.
orgamzation of columns and rows. Fully formatted display on a
monitor or when printing. Fife type conversion so you can share files
wiih other computers.

, .Two LEX files-20 new BASIC keywords.
.Useful sub-programs including quick sort.
.Better integration-all modules are in the computer at once and one

may call another. . ,
.ECCicient.programs:--Most modules start in under one second (the HP

Text Editor, for example, takes over 4 seconds, Finance ROM over 3~
,Minimal memory used for variables-RPN calculator uses less than
300 bytes, spreadsheet uses lK. There are no special key assignments
orkey files-,itleaves your key assignments how you want them.

.No accessories needed-will run without HP-IL module· or extra
memory. Supports any HP-compatible video interface, disc drive or
printer.

Stock #71·740 (WorkBook7., Module) List $200_.M__M$169.95 j'J.
Stock #71-740M, Owner's Manual Only· _',MO"_._M_'_ $14.95 ~

·Cost may be applied later;to the purchase of the unit.

PIiEN
, 71

{

l/X
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for Fastest Service. Orders. Culttomer Support: (714)58~2637

A Lex File with BASIC keywords to .add Time, Temperature and Se'e ,HI)o-IL Section for more Peripherals:
Metric Units Conversions to your HP-71. There are 3O.keywordll in .Digital Cassette Drive, Therma·1 Pr·ln·ter/Plotter,
all...cubic meters to cubic feet, hrslminlsec to decimal hrs, etc.
Stock #71·582 (71 Conversion Pac, Mag Card)__M_._M._$24.95 Video .Interface, Impact Printer, I/0 Int~rface7:
,Stock #71-583J) (71 ConverSion Pac,3'h" Disc) •••M.....M..M.M_$29.95 Acoustic Coupler, RS-232.1nterface, Video Monitor•.
_S~toc:::-k_#7_1-_5_83_T.-..(7_1_Co_n_ve_rs_i_o_n,_p..;.a...;c,~,c~.a_s.;.;se;.;.tt;.;.e);.;_..;.••..;.M;;,;,;,;,;,.;;;;;;;;..;.•••.;.;:.$;.;;;2.;.;9.;;.95;...~_~ __..;.. ,;... ,I
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Duplicat Ba~k~Up.Software
for your HP-71 ~

~
Copies blocks of files between

RAM and Disc or Tape, either di
rection. Will also. purge RAM of
llnwanted .blocks of files. Comes
with manual on disc or cassette.
Stock #71-767» (Duplicat Back-Up, 3%" Disc)__MM...._$29.95
Stock #71-767T'(Duplicat Ba~k-Up,Cassette)_M....._M. $~3.9.5

PGEN71

Writes programs
'and solves equations!

That's right! This one, program will produce
stand-alone programs that solve equations. You
merely feed it equations (from. text file or key-
board) and it will do the rest. You can even use '
special characters like -theta or multicharacter .
variable names like 'COST' or 'VOLTS' in your equations.

In less than a minute you will have,a friendly, interactive custom pro
~am produced for you. It will solve.for any variable-fast. No more re
writing your equations .lor the .computer or debugging your code-eon
centrate on the problem, not the solution.
~E:N71runs on a basic HP-71 and t,he programs it creates do not re

qUIre It to read It comes on disk or cassette with complete manual. A
real boon for businessmen, engineers; students-anyone who works
,wjthequations., :
Stock #71..:694T (pGEN71, Cassette) _. $49.95 Similar program also available on disc. .1
S.tOCk #71.'..:694D (PGEN71, 3%" Disc)_.__._.M'"M••M...._.$49.95 Stock #71..:611. (WorkBOOk7.!, 3%" D.iSC). List $80_••_$65.95 ..•1'

, . ' , " Stock #71-6U (WorkBook71,Cassette) List $80 ..$69.95:'
Conversion ' TITAN Stock #71-6UL, WorkBook71 Literature.................... .. ..... Free',

Pac Software .~

SIN sro
COS RCL
TAN Rt
ASIN R-I-
ACOS X....y
ATAN ENTER
It ClX
-.p LSTX

FIX n -.R CHS
DEG sa n EEX

Do you find RPN the natural way to solve computation problems?
Replace your CALC mode with this program. It's. written in machine
cod.c, so it's smail enough (1288 bytes) to reside permanently in memory
(usmg no ROM slot) and so fast that it will seem instant
. It haS.27 math and 10 data manipulation. functions, plus 3 for display

formattmg and 2 for mode control To'keep it small, this emulator is not
programmable, has only one data register and no stat functions. Instead
It offers 4 new lex functions that transfer data between the RPN and
BASIC environments.

Comes with handsome keyboard overlay ltnd manual on magnetic
cards.. '. '
Stock #71-844 (71 RPNEmulator, Mag Cards)M':'M__$29.95

, ,

HP...71- .Com~_u_t_e_r __- __.....~--..-----
Soft/Bookware continued

RPN
Calculator Emulator
for the HP-71

"
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Need Extra
OWNER'S MANUALS?

Stock #'710875A, UP·71 Owners Handbook _.$2S.00
Stock #71·87SB, UP·71 Reference Manual_ $30.00
Stock #71-875C,HP.71 Qu!c}t Reference Guide_ $S.OO

FORTH is small and simple and
it is easy, useful, and ROwerful. It..
gives you control ot your applica
tions. Start with this popular teach- '
er-you'll learn all standard.
FORTH words and commands and'
soon be writing prOgrams.

New edition describes Forth-83 I

Standard, notes differences. f10m
the FIG model, does fixed-point
(fractional) arithmetic, follows the"
coding style of the author's TIt/llkitt,
Forlh, and includes'an index and
even more self-study problems.
Stock #P.218, Starting'li'ORTH 2 edn, 346p·softbound .....$22.95

Starting
FORTH
by Leo Brodie

What your owner's manual doesn't re
veal! Learn how to lise CALC mode· and
the command stack as efficiently as RPN.

Learn BASIC and operation System
tricks including PSEKing and· PQKEing.
Try some of the. fascinating" fun and
elegant BASIC application programs; or
modify them to fit your needs. Use the al·
phabeticalsyntax guide for quick refer·

, ence when yoU are programming. An ex-,
celIent tutorial and an indispensable
reference, this is the definitive work on
BASIC anc:! the HP-71 by the world's f9re-
most expert on the sUbject. ,
Stock #71·354, HP-71 BASIC, 163p softbound_......._ ..._ $18.95

HP·71 BASIC Made Easy
_by' Joseph Horn

,--~,
" ~~D" 2.

1I A Structural Steel Designer can now get his
~Th. 71 to ,outpUt the 10 most d¢sirable steel shapes
-BASIC HP-71, 'that-fithis criteria--and also calculate the ad· ,
......._~. I quacyof a ChOSCIHlhapeunderanyload condi-
e...e ...... ....,. IM.._ L_ • tion (beam or colutnl:l). , '

,Minimal eotIfigittation:is HP-71and 3~" disc
drive. With these32K Memory Modules anil
the program installed, "Structtlt81StecI" on
your 71 becomes completely portable. You may
want an 80 col monitotaild an 80 001 HP·IL
printer or 24 'col printer. '
StOcJt.#71.768 (Structural Steel!, 3W' Disc) List $98_.....$89.95

Mastercard. Visa. Discover. Amex: 1·8Q0.633-2252, Ext. 3S1 (Orders Only)Ed,!CALC #41

~~!....4oj~~~
SI '~I

"iPAUJAI i'lFT c;',,~~ i~P1

Beamllne analyzes a continuous beam line (with or without end can
tilevers) of an unllmited nUlJlber of spans for dead load plus alternate
and adjacent live load-prints out ano displays moments, reactions and
stiffnesses. •

Chart analyzes a particular span for moments and deflecti,ons (dead
and/or total load)-displays and prints a chart of span listing in. 30
increments. ..

Any type of loading may be entered. Requires HP-71 with n. and 32K
memory modules, 80 column monitor with interface, HP 9114 Disc Drive
andJIP 2225 Printer (using tractor feed). . ' .
Stock #71-891 (BeamUne!Chart, )%" disc).. "...... $59.95

Beamline and Chart··Program
, sr l~.UT: .5t

~ Ii ~.;~~~ no"~
P·I'%· 1).'1% Jib"M~ ~~\ ~~~ 1.\ :r-~Ilo/' .

00 you want 16,000 recprds on .a 9114
floppy with· a maximal 9 sec seek-time?
This IIfring-index system (subject of a
recen,1 BYTe. article) creates files auto
matically when you specify the numbers
of records, indices, and bytes per re
cord-then automatically updates all re
cords on all indices as you type in new
data. .

System contains many utilities, such as
error checking and overflQ.w prevention.
These programs are NOT SECURBD and
are neatiy structured-you can easily ,
modify them in BASIC for report-milking
or to, address other printers than the
ThinkJet br LaserJet.

Requires HP·71, HP·ij.Module and either~ or SI4 inch disc drivo.
Stock #7l-6S4 (71 Database,3~" D1sc)~ .._ .. $95.95
Stoek #7l-65S (71 Database, !%" DISc) $95.95

~.~.

IIP-71
Database System

t __........._ ......._ ...............~........._H_P....7iilllil..·_.C_o._.m_~nuterl\~_ ' .! f ' r: I

'Structural Steel Pack 1
for the HP-71 ~i~~

Soft/a~okware ~ontinued

The Basic HP-71 ' .
by Richard Harvey .' , .

Do you want the ability to write pro
grams,.nd to make better use of programs
you already have? How!'bOut haVing a
teacher who thinkS,programming ill FUN?

Thill book has NO PREREQUISITES,
yet it will give you all of HP-BAStC and
get you started with the 'powerful tech
niques of Assembly, Language (without
your bUying HFs 2 voL IllJmUJI D~,18tt Sp«o
IJicQJIDM). There's alsO plenty of descri~
tion of the 71.hardware, software and ac-

t eessorle,s,plus copious reference tables ilnd
:! charts. .

This book ill a MUST for every 71 user who wants to do more than use
ROM programs as-is. '
Stock #71-658, Basic HP·n, 160p splralbound, List· $24_$19.95
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Description

Contains a ~alllPle '
Contains the k.eyw,
Contains the prcgr
Contains the progr.
Conta:in.stb l'rogr
Contains the progr.

XH~)IIIl<ms

V V3riabks"

1. Lfn<;jIibcls
F Bans
U lise! ('",c(ion.'

Type

[lATA
LEX
8ASIC
BASIC
BASIC
BASIC

No. Price

rile

DATAOENO
OATALE~<:
HPAFt1ERG
HPAFSIZE
HPAFSORT
HPAFTAG

P~rt # Name

James DonneUyorjginally s~t the stancliud for filetrarisfers
on the .HP~71, He also wrote the three software packages

.below-theyare the 'standard 'reference' Jorthe)iPAF file
format. They' aU work with the standard. file ...structure used
by HP'sA"p!ication ROMs for. thll 71, as well.· as various
third-party offerings. .

XREF71
HP"71BASIC
Cross Reference

a software development utility
Gel iDSUrll.n..,e for till! quality of the HI'-7l software you write. This PC

program reads text files assumed fobc dccompiled BASIC code from
the 71.
. Itgcllcrates a cross-referenced listing of your variables, line numbers,

line labels, functions and flags. .
Sto~k #S-865 (XREF71, .sv..'·) _ _ $39.95 .~.

Programmers' Aids
. The H P-716 has 'open architecture'; here are 'all the tools
you'll need to develop your own sophisticated programs or to
write proprietary software for it.

Extended report.generation program for extracting sekctcd records
or generating summary stati~tics information fr()ID HPAFfiles,'
Stock #71.849C. (Query7!, 3%" Disc) ; _ $49.95
Stock #7J.849CC (Qu~ry71, Cassette)~._.~ m ; $49.95

Query7l

HPAFFile.·Utility Pack
I;[RIALN VOLTS-A VOLTs-e VOLTS-C

i.171541 1.049 5,022 10,099
2471542 1,052 4.977 9.&97
2471543 .962 5.057 9.921
2471 544 ,9'(74.986 10.039

A t()()l box for advanced users who wish to modify eXisting files or
debug their own utilities. Provides sort~ngalld editing capabilities
beyond those of the Data Management Pack (849A).
Stock.#71.849B (HPAFFile Utility l'ack,31h" Di$cl _••••... $79.95
StOCk #71·849BC (FilrUtmty. Pack, Cassette) _ $79.95

3'1.32'32 Glass clean<l\1- ~~ 7~88
318247 Polilhin~ ~loth 8 4.37
320823 lubricant" 8 3.99
464~27 Toner (16o~) 12 22,81
464928 r"n~r (24,,2) 12' 3',33

Includes several BASIC programs and a LEX file that provide basic
data storage. manipulation and retrieval capabilities.
Stock#71·849A (71 Data Management,. 3W" Disc) _ $79;95
Stock #71-849AC (71 Data'Management, Cassette) $79.95

HP-71 DataManagementP~ck

for Fastest Service • Orders.

feet to l'Ietef"a
feet to nautical PIpes
feet to :;tatute !'lUes
U.S. liQuid gallof.tsto liters.
high contrast
deCil'lalhouts tohoura, Minutes, and
hours. l'Iinute5, and5econollto deciM&
1nchel$t(l centil'leters .
JiJl1imdate to calendar date
1r.1logrtll'1stopoundl'lass. avoirdupoh
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FT2M
FT2NM
FT2SM
6AL2LTR
HI
HMS
HR
IN2CH
JUL2DATE
K6ZLBM

-------.....-----------------------"--'-------.....~ :,,]

47 handy new BASrC keywords. There lire 34 Time, Temperature and
MetrieVnit Conversions,.-.cubic meters to cubic feet. hrs/min/sec to
decimalhrs, etc. It also contains 13 keywords that control the AC ;md
ALARM. linnuRi:iators. quick contrast and display scroll control,
lowercase string C()nversiol)•. ~run.ning<,:lock keyword, and more. All
keywordsmll.ybe u~. in programs or from the keyboard. Comes on
card, disc or tapeimallUal inCluded.
Stock #11-631 (Sliperli,lX· 71,. (:ard) l,ist $49.95•.•.~.••..._...,~..,. $45.95
Stock #71-638 (Superlex .71,3%" Disc) List $S4.95......_~ $~9.95

Stock #71-639 (Superlex 71, Cassette) .List $54.95•••._ $49.95

SUPERLEX ·71
CQnversioll/Utility File

You'll like learning the mechanics of
FORTH on your HI:'-71 with thisstep-by::-step
tutorial-the>b90k is written in the same F·83
InterpatipAaISt3l)dard dialect as your 71 uses;
so every program keys in. without any change
Whatsoever.~ckmanipulation,variables,

loo~strings,compilingwords, defining words.
and more!, c. .
StOek#P":357, Mastering FORTH, 216p softJ>ound $17.95

HP-71"S()LUTION BOOKS
Stock .#71,9{)064, Math.•__•.•••_._.•••__,._•••. ~..••.•...m_ _.._.•••••.$13.95
Stock #71-90065, Games ~.._ ~..$l3.95
-Stock #71-90066, Utilities_,. _.~ " :$13.95

HP-71Coml!liiIi·u•t...e..r .., ................-....................---...............
.S~ftlBo~l<war~ ~()~ti~u~d .

Tl)inldng'FQllm
by Leo Brodie

ThinkingFORTH,~s.thinkjng simple,
thinking elegant, thir(killg .. fle~il>Ie,'c

FORTfiisan ideal means for thinking be-,
causeit corresJX>ndsto the way our minds
work. This marIiageof FORTlI.w,ith the
traditional ()jscipli,nes of a'lalysis and style
ill coaiputerscience,,,,ill give you a new
and better way toJook atsoftwareprob-
lems ~nd applications in any language; ' .

You don't have to know FORTH to ben"
efit from this book. DctiUled coding sam"
pIes and cartoons guide both beginning ani:!.. .'
experiencedprogram'mer.s through advancedconccpts of FORTH style
and conventions. FORTH83 standard used.
Stock #P-318,Thinking· FORTH,300p $Oftbound $16.95

Mastering
FORTH
by Anderson/Tracy
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.VSOS-.. Sinfplified Operation Systems
for the HP-71 .
·andIW-75

HP..71Coml!uter '..
Software Developlllent Utility ~lJ

Compact .'. Executive 3J;1d
File Management programs
that simplifyexesution fJf
application pr9grams· and
manage'maillRAM memory

. for HP..75 and.Hp,,7t wrta!>le
computers.

VSOSIs a single application
writ~cn· ill BASIC .which as-
signS itselftoa key and when. . . . ......• ". . '
executed provides nine. Operation .system functiOns at the pr~-of,,:a

key. Provides for loading and saving main RAM. files fromlto a des
ignated massstorage device (includillgXM:EM orPORl'RAM) and for
cbanging the dcsjgTlate~devicesel~tion.VSOS will~llany program in
rnainRAM and the designated device. It will report the amount of
available main RAM at any time, .purge main RAM. files,. select the
EDIT file, and th~ HP~71 ve~ion wiUa!so control me security, YSQS
:dso proVidespasswordl6ckwhen used to tUrn offcompi1ter. . .

Supplied. with complete documentation' on a magnetic card. The Hl'
75versionissu.pplied in TEXT .' file form compatible with systems
including the HP82718APOD~NominalprogralI1sizeis lOOObyteli for
the HP-75and 1245 bytes tor .the HP·71.. '. .. ..'
Stock #71·579 (Simplified VSOS-71, M!lgCard)_.__~$29.95

guidelines for consistency among
programs written for the HP-71. A
'cookbook' for applications pro
grammers working with the HP
11, Recommended for indepen
dent software vendors.
Stc)ck#71-9OO97M (l{aQdbook withM~gCardsj~_...._$45.95
.Stock.1¥71-90097C .(Handbook'with Cassette) ..........":__m_$4S.9S
Stock #7'1"90097D (Ilandbook witli31£" Disc)..~.".~".$45.9S

Up {)r down-load files from Series 80 or IBM PC (and instructions for
otherPCs); use for program development, file and program transfer;
Optional mag6ltdcan be ordered through EduCALC from the User's
Library. .
Stock #82440 (Software Utiiity, Cassette) List $40.-__$35.95
Stock#82440M .(Mag <:;ard. boQks.not· included) _. $5.00

From'are(entwinl1er of EduCAte's
FreeCaltul~tordtawing.-
"lam. overwhelmed. flabbergasted, excited . . . Thank

you sornuchjor (heiSe, I will enjoy it and enjoy learn
ingilscapabil#ii!s. A quick thumb of 'Enter' says that it
too will beJun to read and useful in my tutoring.

Thank you .again for "making my., day'." R. A. Sturley.
Kirkville, NY .

·SoftwareDev~lope..'s .j ...

Handbook Ih \1_fD) f)
~PJ ..I~ 0 \DDLf O
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Programmers' Aids coni.
Translator Pac
Programmer's Toolkit,

. Complete kit-Assembler Mootileand ~'hu Debugger disk. Contains
entire ForthlAssemblYlJevclopment System of82441 module~swell.
. FORTH... floating pOint and s~iDgoperati(\ns,20bit implementation,
Increase new vocabularies, sub. foreign error messages. .

ASSEMBLER.. ,produce new Fortn primitives, new BAste keywords
inLEXorBJN·fiIes. .' '.. ." .'. i ...' '. '.. .' .

Stock #82478A (E'()RTH AssemlI>ebugMod) List $175 M $159.95

HP-7I.D~bugger
upgrade for 82441

~~~~~~--c~;~~~~---~:;~~;;;;;~;;;~;;;- ;;:;;;;;;;;;;~~;00~'
?A~0 AlGOYE ~ 4JCBBB: 000000000009.1 C44 RI' 0000002FAB737FF6

~C:A3Cag, -~TTN- C'0~FA03000~0FF000 RZ,0000000000000005
D:00050000000 240 R3,027S0000000\l0001

2F599.00083000B3000830. ,... . R4: 0C0.0000001'00001>3
21'599,0000000000000000 00:371'1'4: 02237008

.laaAO, 76CS590:4007fRS5 DI'ZFA5D:J00F000~i000110101' I I ell

;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·~·~·~~~~-.:~~:~~·~.~~:~~~~~~~~t-~~~~-~~~~.~=~~~-~~~~;

<:omplete,.cas.y-to-usedcbug softwareon3lk" disc---"'workS tG upgrade
your 824411'0RTH1Assembly Development System Module.
Stock #82478-6 (71 Debugger,3lf' l)isc)List $80 m$69.95

All adv.an~prograDlmlogcapabilty
Cor the HP41and FORm languages.
William Wickes. Writer Of the' 82490
Translator Pac .itself, wrote these
e~ensi.otls. With',this. TP.PT word set
(and your8Z490), you can~ . '
eList (decompile) FORTH word.~

and HPAl programs.
e Single-step FORTH·words

and !:iPA1 prograJM. .'
-eTimeprogramlword execution. .'
-Run HPAI programs in 'trace' mode.
eSet breakpOit\tst~haltprogram/won:le~cutionatsJ'eci,ficd places.
eWritel!P-41 programs from within the HP-41envitonment, bypassing

the translation s~ge. . .' .
Stock#71·798M (TPPT. MagCard) List $60__. _.$52.95
Stock#71-798D (TPPT, 3W'.pisk) List $60....__• $52.95

,Forth Assembler/Debugger ROM
for the HP-71B

r,"
~ .~
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I
data. Additionally the :,KP allowsoptlonal 12fl~ Datapaks, Barcode
Reader!! and Magnetic Card Readers to becoilnected.

DATAPAKS:Pei'forril a role similar to floppy disks on desk top
computers and up to two Datapaks plug directly into the back of

.Organiser II. The use of Datapaks adds considerably to the power of
Organisei' II by freeing internal memory for diary entries and programs,
and for the secure, battery independent storage and back~}jp of your
information. A Datapak contains EPROM memory.

$OFfWARE PACKS: These contain. pre-written permanently
recorded~f~wate programs for specialized programs and plug in j\1st
like Oatapaks.

The Finanee Pak:(or financial calculations, bank account a:ndexpense
account management.

The Math Packrsolves analytical mathematical functions and provides
statistical analysis. .

The Concise Oxford Spelling Checker: look up the spelling of 24,000
words. .

The Spreadsheet Pack: a Nll-function spreadsheet,·26 columns· x· 99
rows.OperaJes independently or, I.Isingthe Comms-Link, cim e~nge

spreadslleetswithllPC.Gelierally compatible with Lotus 1-2·3 and
additionally at:ceptsDIF format worksheets. . .

Standard ·Petipherals
~ 'dream'. ~rtable, battery powered and I:alclliator sized (5.6 x3 XU COMMS-LINK plugs dirbctly into. top port of Organiser II and

Incbes), and the price is right! There is 32K of built-in RO~program includes interface, cable, and Organi.wrU software. .. ..
plus up to nJ(RAM.1t easily plugs into your cieskPCso you canup or Men\i~driven software directly controls printers and provides
download spreadsheets, data, etc. Two solid-state drives accept up to asynchronous communications t()other computers alld modems which
2S6K in EPROM Datapaks or software moc.iules. have an RS232serial port. Allows bi-directional transfer of files, OPt

Diary that reminds you.·. .Built-in programs and spreadsheets between Organiser and PC. Provides access
You record yourapp<>intments in are<ldy-madediary by date'and to electronic mail and telex services. Communications can be controlled

time, for the curren~ year lind for future years too. You can browse by OPL programs. ,
through the entries, or go straighttoa specific date. It can be set to turn For use With IBM PC/Compatibles, a 5'1." disk is provided with extra
itself on and beep you up to an hour before. anappqintment__und showsoftwllre. For communicationS~Q..other PCs any standardcommunica-
you who, where and. when on the screen. tions package will suffice. Has D25 plug for PC orXT.

8 regular Alarm Clocks .•• Built-in Comes with a well-written. complete manual. Uses one 9 volt battery
You can set up to eight alarms to ring at any time dur1ng tbe day or (NOT included with unit). . .. . ... •

week. Can.be programmed. to ring. at weekly.dany ill' bQurly intervals Provides.RTS/CTS,XON/XOFF handshaking and XMODEM error-
as youwish--...;for example, for morning calls or weeklY appointments. checking protocols. Baud ratell SO~9600.

Indexed FiUngCabinet ••.• Built..in ACADAPTOR that connects to Organiser's to'p slot for desk-top use,
Personal alld business infot'.mation is. cross·referenced to answer such provides power. in .. parallel to. battery-does not charge battery-and

questions .8si'··Which restaurants do I know in San Francisco?", "Wh.at preserves the Organ~rRAM memory during connection.
cars do we stock wiper blades .for1" or "Which of myclIssettes.are by BARCODE READER auto discriminates between UPC, CODE 39. 2
Beethoven?" Stock and cU$tomer records, supplier lists, book catalogs in S.interleaved, EANS. and. EAN13. Includes OrganiserII interface,
and any other ref~rence information can be stored and entrieuelected high·level software and ciigital. switched wand. Introduces. command
quickly and easily on particular criteria. . BAR$ into OPL language, Which retUrns value of barcodoscan.

. Personal Secretary ••• Built-in MAGNETIC CARD READER includes cable, Organ.iser interface
$torcs all your vital personal 'information, •names, addresses, and high-level software. Introduces . command .. SWIPE$· .. into OPL

te~ephone numbers and business contacts. Just type in a small detaUas a language, which returns as a string the data from track two of the card.
clue and the powerful built-ill cross-referencing system will recall the Durable for in excess of 300,000 passes. .
item you require in less than a second and automatically scroll it across UV EPROM Eraser!s an ultraviolet device th.8t completely clears the 7;
the screen. contents of an EPROMDatapak,leavirigitreadyJorreuse.

Calculator ••• Built-in Stock #883A [Organiser lICM,81( ~AM]. $179.95;1
Calculations are displayed on the screen as they arc .performed. so Stock #883BfOrganiser lIXP; 32K ~AMJ $249.9S;;

that entries Can be checked and changed if you want to carryout several Stock #883C [16K Datapak} $29.95
similar (what-if) calculations. It. has twelve-digit calculation accuracy, Stock #883D [32KDat8pak~ '" $49.95
ten memories and full mathematical and scientific functions. . Stock #883E [64KDatap~kl~ ~ ; $89.95

Clock and Calendar ••• Built-in Stock #883F {l28KDatapak] ;;.; $179~9S 'j
·Shows a weekday, date,month, year, hours,minutes, anc.l seconds. Stock #883G (F'na P k) . $4995P.rogrammabUity ••. Built-in . . .. .1 nceac ;,;........................... • ..:;.~

. Stock #8838 (»ath··Pack) ".._~ f _ ~ $49~95 '..':>
Contains an . extremely powerfulyct easy-to·usll programming 8· . .$

language (OPL) allowing simple and sophisticated programs to be ~tock #8 3J (Spreadsheet Pack) ..m.......................................... 79.95 ~j
written to meet your own or your company's particular requirements. Stock #883K (Spelling Checker)· $49.95 ,;
Tlte programs can be stored either in the built-in memory,. or on an . Stol;k #88~M [Comms· Link~ D2S plug] '" $99.95
optional Datapak. for repeated use later. OPL's many functions include StQck #883N [D25 to D9 adaptor plug for AT} $19.9SA
aceesssingand processing data on up to 96 files held in the machine or Stoe:}<. #883P [AC Adaptor} ~ ; ~ .:..$19.9S· '~j
oneach Datapak. Product Summary . Stock #883R [Barcode ReaderJ. _ "' $249.9S::;~

ORGANISER II-MODEL eM: 32K ROM; with built-in diary, fi- Stock #8838 [Magnetic Card'Reader) $199.9$;~
ling, caloulator, clock and alarm functions; OPLprogramminglanguage. Stoc~ #LD-925 [UV EPROM Eraser] " $59.95 .}~
Internal8K RAM f()r your personal filing; diarY appointments lind pr()· Stock #9VA [9v alk~Jine battery, uses 1}._ ,.._ $2.20',~
grams. Optional Datapaksupt() 64K each; the Comms-Link, program Stock #9VN {9v NICd battery~ llses 1] $8.95';1
packs and the ACadaptorcan be connected. Stock #883L, Qrganlserl.I·Uterature ",_ Free ·'~1

. ORGANISER II-:.MODEL XP: All the functions and capabilities of Stock #883T [FormatterJ _ $99.95 ;.~
ModelCM with four times the internal memory (32K RAM) for your Stock #883U[32K RAMPAKl : $8~.9S.<,1

. .. . .. ~~
Customer Support: (714)582.2637 EduCALC #41., >;!
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surveyor's
Field (»mputer Systegt

USf:allOf.YlJurHP.nperiPhe"~Is",lthtbeMc-m Yo~ get HP-IL and
paraHel pr1nterlJtterfaces 8S well as. optional one mega1Jyte memory,
Tbe~C-POI)enablesyour M(:>l£to controla wide range of periph

e,raJsineluding: .Di$k Drives,. Printers, Displays, Intetnal and.External
RA:MDIsks.o~erMe-lIs, IEEE-488l'eriphera!s, and general pu~
1/0.E<tuipmeJit '. '.' ..' .. '. .". . ••.. . .'

.'. TbeHP~1L intetfac~ is self-configllring. Just set upyourJoop and
belin! The HP-ll..loopcan support a totalof931pc;r:i,pherals,translate
~lIta~t220,ooo baud, and usesverylittl~ energyd;rror checking al1d
:damageprotection is built into th~ machine. . .' . ..' . •.

Severalne", commands bave·beenadded:MD.X(makeadirectory),
PWoX(printtbeworking. directory); HP82163A..x and FiPDISP.x, .
which qrivetbeHP thermal printer and :pr~vide HP-IL display com
patibilityrCSpectivcly.. ....' ..... , .•.,.... . . '. .... '. . .... .
<The MC,POD fits easily onto theexpatiSion port on the back of your
MC·ll. Since it only adds another 11,5 ounces ofweigbt and $375 inches

.Clf girth, the .MC-II is stiU a true handheld that canbCconveniently
carried outside the office.·, '..'..
Stock#MCP()D [1lP·IL/ParaUel1NTlList $295~$2S6.9S

I!,' .'
~~.

I·· S"·~lSl
t'i Qt. ",fof.\\}\S . ". . .., .

~,... . FREE' TI.New.sletter
~,.C<)ntainsttews,pro$(alDltling~~l1tsandwhole.pfugr$!US f~rTl"74
~:andTI-9S owners. For a sampIetopy,send, a'self~addressedbusincss
i:.:,-..·.'..•·. sized envelope with 45 cents jJQstageto us here at EduCALC-:-ask
~_ for 'TI Newsletter', . • •

i.TI-74 .Bllsi~t: .tllsJO~i~~~tt~'t
w:makesshort work A'I~\\=l.~;I'A.tl.. I,..·.:.. '

~\ of homework." . ~QlA"I'\"'u
~" . TEXAS
~i;.··IN$TRljMENTS
~(~.

I'~::,

'i/;"

I~:,
v( .

~:•. TI'sBASIC-lanJWageprogral'nR\able ~" the olllyealcu-"
~:,lator thatcombmes so much p()werWith so lIlu~hease
~;'Ofuse.
IS~,

;;r~

~: Easy ••• fJecanseWspowerfld '.:.'
I:: Finally, h~re'sa calculator that makes those long, tough calculations a
" lot easier. Packed into the sleek, compact 'TH4 BASICALC :are.l13

BASIC commands. Along with 70 scientific functions,' aod 8K of RAM
~ eltpandableWithopti~n~1cartr~dge. .
~:; Easy •••bed.l~lt s,fleXlble. .., . . .
f2; .. YoutTI-74 ~ASI<;:ALCisa BA~C-l~ligeprogrammable.calculator
~'.tIiat ,lets Y9:iJ<:'~!>~Y9Jir calc;UUltions to your special needS. :It'~~
;'." fUll-flJncti()l}llCi~ll.titic: l:1lleulator,>too' :.lnd there are 10 keys )Toucan
~.' define yourself for simpJe,. repetitive calcUlations. .. '.. '. . .' . '
if· Optional, plug-in S()ftware cartridges-Math, Statisti<;s, .Finance, and
t~, PASCAL programming......bpost. YOllr. problem.solving capability.. You
" can add a 24 colwnripottableprill~r,c~tterecorder;or bOtb.
~:~sy~ •• because it's friendly ..' .
~.. Calculator entries are as natural as writing. ~em down~no reverse
~:: Poli~bnotation.. ThetypewriterClike keyboard baslar~,positive-:<tction
~. keys to prevent double entries. There are built-in command keys. and a .

31-eharacter LCDdisplay. . The Best NEWS for SURv'EYORS~ndCE'ssinc.e the
And it's easy. to own .' introduction of the HP-3S inthe early 70's! '

~. Included'are protective' .case, .' batteries. quick '. reference card, .andeolleddata withtbe MC,U..,...it's immediately accessible for checks on
~... comprehensive User's and Programming GUides.Ord~r the.BASICALC accuracy andunantidpllted0hslructionsas weUas field computati6ns
., tOday.. ·becauseyouwantlUgb grades·~·be~usebomeworkshoUldn't for desi.gn. purposes.', Syste.m suP.PO.rtsawide .variety of su.rveyins.tru-.
~' .. take .upallyour time!
",. ..' . . .. ~n' mentswithoneoperating pr~dure.eliminatingconfusion.andcosily.
'1", Stock' #TI-74 IBASICALCl List $135 _NN••••_ ...................-_ <l'77J5 training programs. You .llanviewentire. records as they are input or
:. StQ(:k #74-696 (Lrn PASCAL Cartridge) List $5O_N__•••$39.95 . e4ited, and raw field data is always available fot readjustment or re-
, .Stock #74-697 (Statistics Cartridge) List $50__; ~ _$39.95. editing, Portable printer optional 16-digit executiQn with up to 5121{
ti}; Stock #74-698(Math.c:;artridge)Ll~t$50 __ $39.95 memory. . '.' .. ' .•.... . . .' ". .
~"" .. Stock.... #74-930Ch~.lD1cal.EngCartr.~ge). List$SO .. ' .$39.9$ Transfer data to 'Survey Pac in your pt;.rncludesField Traverse pro--
<"St k #'''';4 °71 m Ca t'd ) List $~" . $3'9'''5 gramwitbbatcb pr9CC~ing,sunalldstarsbot computations, State Planeif:oc: /'"0' .\'.I.:.nance l' fa ge ..' .........-._.................. ~ coo.rdinateconversions, curve computations, and Datil Collection trans-
~'Sblck#TI-695 18KRAM CartridgelList<$SO........_ $39.9S f~r, Coooand Stakeout programs solve most land. surveying design
(;Stock#PC-324[portablePl"inter] List$lIS~...,' •.. ,,, $89.95 pr:oblems.· ·. '. .< .. /. . .

~::Stock#AC~9201 [Adapter] List $19_~..- $16.9SThe Maptech team originates'from HP's Civil Engineering Division;
:~. Stock #TP-324 [Paper] List$6__ _~.~ $4.95S()they bring youycars of top-level eXJleri~nce. System includes aU
~, ·..Stock#CI-.7 [Cassett~Interface.].'•. List.'. ·$35 ·.•.~..N;......•· _._.$.26.95 softwareforbotb pc. with graphics card lind MC·U,
:~;,StocI(#PA~201 [Ae Interfa~J. .. ~$6.9S .The Demo Packageis.theent"ire.~mplete program itself, including
g,Stoc.k #74-999 Technical Data M.. anual,. '30p combboullfi. $9.9Sallmanuals. It limits you, though, ~o 20 U$es of eacllmOdule-:-enou~b.
t.'.'.> ·.Stock #74-.LEARN T.1.74 Learn. Basir2.99p·soft..bo.und._$5.•.98 toruntepeatedtests, or eve/lcopietell· job with it. Pri~of demo is

"1 refundable whenyoupurcfJ~seJ)rogram.
Stock #MC,924 (Survey Pac+DataCQl,S%")List$2459.~$2299

Stock#MC-924D (Surv.e)'+ DC Demo~5%·'),-;........._~...... $SO

~:EduCALC#41
~.:

Mastercard .. Visa'. Discover. Anlex:I-800-63J.n52,Ext. 351(Oidel'~ORIY)



in System Expansion Port SO youcan iotegrilt~ a barc<>Qe reader, J)W
dem,measurement deVice,additional memory~ etc.. .•..... .'.'

Plug-ioBASIC-optionallli()(1\1le ,runs mostGWJ3A,SIC programs
withoutmodificlluOD; data files are fully coltl'plitible. MC-BASTC has' a'
few additionaLstatements: to select 110 devices via an ·RS-232 ~rt, to
se!ectijP-IL eventsl9fespond to, to seleettime and date to perform a
routine. It also has a SLEEP command to conserve power while running,

. aPrugram until an ¢ventoccurs .and an OFF corlllDand giving a kll\d or;
'suspeilded .animation' until ·anevent. or '.' an .alarm. awakens it.·.Truly;,
portable, MC-BASIC,can stand aJoneor Clin use y()urPC for full~een
aildkeyboard support . .•.... ,. . . ..• .' ,. .

Comes with manual; 41M-ulator andAC AdapterfRecharger.;
Stoek #MC·IHCMT Computer)" List $750 •._·;... ......• $595.
Stock#MC·IlM [l28KRAM.Module] List$160......__..... $143.9S ..
Stock #MC-BASIC [BASIC Module].__.:. ._--'_._. $139.95'
Stock #MC.;COMKIT [COMKlTIList $35._._..........._•."'~$31.95,~
.Stoclt. #MC·Printer [Beiko. DPU-4l1] List $245.;..;;•._ ..-- $21().9s';~

Portable, 80 c(>lurnncornpressed, thermal ',' .•.. . . .;;j
Stock #l\-IC-PAPER {Seiko printer paper, 5 roUsl.__•__.$21.9S·;
Stock #MC·CABLE {2 .meter c~bJe; serial] _u_._ _$4:95
Stock ·#MC-BA'l'PAK·[NiCad battery1List $15 •...__.•_.._ $12~.;
Stock#MC-RECHG [ACadaptorfor NiCad] ~.__$12.9S'-¥
Stock #MC·TR41 {Translator software, 41C to 4IMJ_.._-$39.9~,f

. -.,:';':;

for fa~1estService-Orders .ClLt;tome~Stlpport: (714)582.2637 .'84

aHandheld-8X 3.8 xl.75inches~ and you bold it vertically for easy
.' key- ing ill the hand, Weightsjust22oi, . , .•
.Batt~ry·powered-5little AA batteries will' serve all. average user for

a montbbCfore recharging. . ..... . .
aIBM Col'llmunicable in, ~veral. Ways-the CPU in .the MC,.II. is an

8OC88, a power-thrutjversion of the 8088 in the PCIXT, runnil!g at5
MHz (a little faster than the PC);: '. . '. '... '-..
It has. 2&S-232 SerialCommunicatioDS p()$ (selectable 300 to 19200

baud) so Jiles can be up or do~loaded from a ·PC~ printer, field
surveying instrument, oroth.er: serial device. The Kertni.t protocol is
built into the MC·U so you ca!l easily talk to largercomputers,t(j(}.

The MC-II operating system supports a {optional)bigh-Ievel pro
~ming language, Microsoft. C 4.0 or QUickC, so 'code can be written
and tested on your PC, thenlinkedwiththe MC-II library andruQwith
oomodifica~on(and ()ver 20 times faster thllO inn-BASIC); '. . '.
. You can also write Code for the Me-Uin 8088 assembly language,
And it will run dBASE III Pl-.US.. .

HP·41CX Compatibility----ypur Me-II co~swith a'41M-ulator' which
has every function of the ex, so everyone of the huge library of HP.41
programswillrun 00 it,but 5 to' 10 tinieSfaster. . .'
. Huge Memory...._.128K RAM is standard,and 4 ports allowexpansiort
to awhopping 768Kl128KROMbuilt-in. Addresses I Meg...'

Display--8 line x21 character LCD with 64 X 128 dotgraphic..~.

Peripherals-in addition to the serial ports and memory ports, there
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PCCompatible--:4.77 MHz, 72GKdrive,512KRAM.. . ."
Stock /fS-2004 rroshiba TlOOOComputer1..................-....$799.00

AT CompatibIe----so286 at,12 MHz,720K floPl'Y, 40Meg HI).. .
~t~k#&2005 [Toshiba T32ooCOmputer]__.'-...._ ....$374~.OO

PS/2 Compatible--80386 at8fl6 MHz, U Mflrippy,40 MegHD' ".. '.' .
Stock #S·2006[Toshiba T5100 Cornputer)M.............-....;OO$4899.00

,;Eureka:
The Solver'

.Mastercard. Visa ••. Discover.. .AmeX:l-SIJO.633-22S2, Ext. 3S1(QrdersOnly)"EduCALC#41

BackIitsupertwist. LCD with leading edge electroluminescent (EL)
screen technology.....--give$ brighler c1lor8cterswith crisper contrast than
ever berond!l8laptop c~puter. '.' .' '.' '.' ". '.'

Enjoy the capabilities of adesj{top 1'C,b'utportahleandfast, Robust
engineering for relia~llty.with NEe 1 year' warranty. V~30 chip
running at 4.77 or 9.54 MHz with 640 RAM and OOS 32. SI2K ROM has
6buiIt-in software pfograms-Notepad,Filer, Outliner, Dialer, T~l

com and Setup. .' '. . . '. .'
Th~ MultiSpeed ELModel2.has two 3'£",740K floppy discdrives(l1S

IbS). Th~MultiSpeed HD has one 3~" floppy drive and a 20 Megabyte
Hard Disc with plated medium (auto-parked alld shock-mounted for. a
long, reliable life; 143 Ibs).• '.. '.' . . . .
Stock ifNC-EL2 {MultiSpeed,flbppies]·List$229S~$149S.~
Stock #NC-HD1MultiSpeed, hard 'disc} List $3695..-0.$2395.00
Stock#S.;2001 [1200.BPS Internal Modemj. _ ..M._$299.95
·Stock #5-2002 (2400· BPS Interna.J Modern)~~ _ ••$3~.95
St~k #S-2003 (MultiSpeed carrying easel.M.~~ ;M $99.95

Th~ firsttrulyp6rla leCOIllputer---- .
from the l~endary inventor SirClivc'Sinclair

-;:,'-:,"

',;/ • Brighter characters
• Crisper contrast
• Full-sized keyboard
e Numeric keypad
e9.54MHz fast
eSolid'construction

-=:--....---....~=_;;;;_-:po:r:filb:I~:}~~~;:R .•...CQro~Qt~'s
IToshiba I

~c -.sb.~t-or.pa~sj~eS.'lthan an inch thick-I~.tI1an~lbsweigbt
~. e8 line Xc106 .character· Supert.wistLCD screen-QWERTY k~yboatd
. . with silent, short-travel keys. . .
. ·.BUlIt.inROM sortwar~wordp(ocessor,spreadsheeet,database,caF

:, ':. 1:uJ~tor, .diary, .. i:~endar, clock,' alann-all work .. together perf~tly;
;, ?. BaSIc!Assembler language also in .ROM.

.can import/export/manipulate data from PC/Compatibles-""-(;0nverts its
\ own ap?1icattons software into WordStar or LOtuS 1~2~3f'iles.. '.[:t .32KRAMbuilt-in, with mempry-pack expansion vi;dtli3Ports

more RAMfor.CQlDputingpower-...EPROM for mas!l storage. of data
.of programs (these work like floppy discs but they are $IIlaUer and

.:~~%':~ti:~~g~(;r~:~e~f cOmputing or 1 y~ar on standbyl Ac ·9uickly so,lve algebra,' trig. andca~
adaptor included.' . . .. culus problems,includhlgsets ofsl-,

St~.k#CC-Z88.lPol1a b.Ie Computer] List $.54~'-MM~ ......$499..••00' multanoous equations, inequalities,
..~. St k#&964 (32K RAM P k • $4 . even lin~arprogrammingproblems,

,'0 QC. ~ •. .... ..•. ...• . Be] LIstS M_M.M_ $39.95 Incl\ldesd~rivativeoper~orand
. '~"'. Stock, #S-~ {128KRAM PacklList$1.10 __$99.9S proper integrals, as well as standard
:. " . Sto&#S-966 {5I2K RAMPacklLi$t $440 " $399.00 trig, log,~xp~mential.statisticaland
rX: Stock #&967 {3ZK EPROM PackjList $45 __" $39.9$ financialfullCtions. . .' ....
.. .", Stock #&968 (128K. EPROMPack]Li$t $110~_~_ .•_$99.95 No need to learnnumeticala})pro~-
".'. Stock #1 I)..925 [UV EPROM 'E . ]" .. ' . '.' '. $59' ''''5 imation.techniques~you'll . have ~":-';....;;...;...~.......-.--
.?i: . .' J' . . .' '. . ..•... '., .• '.. raser "~"'~""~M_';"_'MMM" . '7 Borland's famous puU-'down menus and conteXt-se"itsitive h:elpscreen$.
;"'" Stock #&%9 [IBM. I'C Link II] List$1S M.....__._ $6~.95 Thismcans Eureka is. as easy to learn and use as a haw:l calcUlator.\~..f{ Ste>ck #S-910 [Serial Printer Cable]Li~t$22"M.~~.....-.$19.95 Requu-es'N/Compatible witb384IC; mtPpoIts80S.7ifyou have one. .

.' StOck #S~911[ParalIelPrintel'CablelList$65." ,.--._$59.95StOck#S-822(Eurek.~ 5%") List $168.-...-....:..." $119.95
d~' Stock #~97.2 [1200 BPSModetnlI..lst $225 MM...._.MM MM $199.95 ...
!;;:" 'Stock #&973.[Carrying Case]List$2S...._ ..._M.~..'- $22.95 T1{!SOLVER'PLUS

®
.Equatioll-ProcessingS9ftware .

Your Answer-.,.-if you are paid fot 801\1-'
tionsandnot problems. No ;Pfogrammingis
necessary. Equati0lls,or sea or' equations;;
ue splvc<!quickly Wh~nyotisimply·. ...•.•
'8Ent~r theequationsjustuyou know

them.... • ' .;.; '
8Assignvaiues to thc{known variables
.-Press the solve k:~y(I).. ". '., '. .>; i ...

l)ev~lopedby th~ same. peopl~ who c.reated ViSiCalc, this progralD is
$IIlllrt enough, to. automatically select tb~ or~r. in which a·; set of
~quationsm'Ust00 S<)lved, and then take information from each equa-
tion ani;lapplyit inthen~~t. '. ". ..... . . . . . .

Tables and Graphs c:atl 1le{l1ade fr()m the values found by solving""-
you can reviewth¥ output and send itJoth~ printer.A.ut?m~tieUnit
Conversion lets you fornwIate. problctns inane ;unit of measureJt1ent
and displayanswersi'llanother.. ';. • . .. ". . ' .. '

New plUS version is 1to 4 times faster andttquires aPClQompatibie
with DOS U)orhigher and 384K,
Stock #S-742 (TKlS.,lverPlus 5~')List'$395~4~$2~S~95

TK!S()LVERPACKS
(use witbTK!Solver) • > '. '. .

Each ,Applicationpackage ov~thlYS the' main.:U{lprogtamfobuilcl
into it about ado~nmodulesiriyour speClialFeld .' ...;
St~k #&746 (TK.!Financial MgrntPaclG5%") Lisf$10 $64.95

.Stock #S-743 (TK! Mechanic8IEng~a~If,~")List $7~ $64.95
Stock #8-744 (TK!Scien~ePack, 5W'}J:.,iSt$70.M__ $6485·
Stock #S:745(TJf!Constl'tlctionP~~,~")'List$10M"'M_$64.95



EduCALC#41/

• Enhance your standard calculus course
-LearnBASIC if your calculus is strong
• Review calcultison your PC
• Learn n~ericalcomputing

Each chapter.in .. this.·.standard arrange,
mentcontainsworkcd-Qut examples plus a
lotof exercises (some with hints, sOIJ:1e with
answers) auda Challenge Activity posing
an interesting problem in greater detaiL .:
Stock #R-633, Calculus & Computer, 551p softbound $31.95,;

pOwerful software
RPN calculator

Combine the power and memory
of your PC with the convenience
and, programming. ease of an. RPN
calculator~ .

Allstandatd. math functions, in-f~~••r
eluding hyperbOlics and·· their. in"
verscs.~atistics;and you can fit an
up-to-6 .~egree . polynomial to ....... ..................... _
your bivariat~ data with correlation coeffj~:ient. Solve for roots. 4
methods of numeri<;a! ~ntegration. Graphing.

¥OUW()D't need. to learn a new l,anguage--,keystroke programming,
with up to 2QO prograllls of unlimited size. Features puild"your-own .
keyboard screens (your functions are compiled to runfastcr). Macro
~~- . .

15 digit precision. Programwillwork without all 8087, but if you have
theooprocessor the program will use it (noextra charge).
Stoc.k#~749A (SolveIT3.3, 5W'). List $129 _ .,.._$114.95.

Calculus and the Computer
by William OberIe

for Fastest ServiceeOrders. CustornerSupptlrt: (714)582-263786

PC Hypercalculator 3.00
,,~_ lIit\\All
n • \ c nottollS

~V-\t finane,' fl. "

All this program does. is find (complex) roots of polynomials up to de.
gree 18-but, boy,it does that, with 6-digit accuracy, alid fast. On aPC,
a fifth degree equation takes 4 sec aod an 18th degree equation about a
minute (on our Vectra with 80287 it was 1 sec and 15 sec). Requires PC/
compatible with~KRAM'

StQCk #~797 (PC Biljak, Sitt) .......;.;.__..__....;..._ ........_;~...$24.95

. .

'Now you don't have to think like a com
puter to use on¢! Find out everything about
thisrelIlarkableIlewsoftware t()Ol for pro- .
cessing .equafions: •Beginner or pro,· you'll
master it through case .studies .in .' science,
engineering, business and education. This .
book is authored by two of theactualpr<r
gram creators. .
Stock #C-322, TK!Solvel' Book, 458psoftbound....,~...........;$i9.95

Siljak
Polynomial Rootfinder

PCSolvers.L_C..·•.•.. 8.I..c..:uI,8..t..Qr,s· _
'The·TK!SOLVERBook E"LI~1/41SX

by KonopaseklJayaraman <E~~

Professional
Scientific
Calculator'·'"

Run any program ever
written for the' HP-41 on
four PC or write &.:41
programs on your' PC and
run them on YO\1f. calcu~
lator. .Miljorizes' Hewlett
Packard's HP-41CV, with up to 300 steps per program file and an
unlimited number of files, 30 nested levels of subroutine calls, 500 data
storage registers with full indir<:ct. access, enter and. view data in
decimal, binary, octal or hex mode$, single-step .de1>ugging,user k.ey
reassignments.~; '. ".' .. . .

But all this is on your PC/Compatible, so every thing can be trans
fered to/fromdisc, viewed in large windows on your monitor (in iiving
COLQRif your monitor does that), plus it happens.mucltfaster-fastcr
still with an.8081' coprocessor (program will lise it, but doesn't require
it). Pop-upoption includcd~Requires l)()S·2.0 Or hig't!er.
Stock#~747 (EJ;-I-4I, 51,4") Lis($99 ._.~.•_....__..•._ ..._ .• $8~.95
St()Ck'#S-747L, .EU.41.Literature•..•_.,~_._.~ .., •__._... Free

The HP-41SXhaseverythingtheELI-41 has pIllS unlimited program
line capability and all thefunction~ofanHP~41CX. .... .
Stock #S-7478 (ELI-41SX, 5%") List $149.95 $13295

Do you sliD keep aband-beld' calillaroi'mixt
to your powerhouse IBM PC"orPC-compat-

• ibJe? PC Hypercalculatoroontaihs faithfUl
.~mulations of both the HP-lIC SCientific
ealeulatoF and HP-IZC finan<:ial calculator,
plus most-used functions from the16C.· .

Has over 120.familiar HP~llC.and HP-12C
keyboard. and program operators, plus atpba~

numeric prOIIlPts,. hexadecimalfoctalfbinary ."-.. .L.Ii.....--II!""
arithmetic with logical operators,. equation solVing, numerical iilte
gratioD, printing, and on-line HELP. Extra goodies include ~atrix

'calc\llatiol)S and complex nUlTlrerarithmeticTeve~solutionof PEs.
There are 100data regL'iters, 100 labels, 10flags, 20 levels. of sub

routines, and 1000 program steps. Data ca.~1:l¢storedondisk or trans.
ferred directly into or out.ofanother program. Program uses .70K and
can be run in pop,upmode if desired~Your HP-llCorHP-12C pr9grams
will run on PC Hypercalculator, but 20-40 times faster. Includes free
8087 support and User's Guide. . ..
St()Ck #~339 (PC Hypercalcldator, SYo··).....~__....;.__..... $49.95

-,_._----;,-.-~--~

LascauxlOOO <_._ I 'Ji
1-.. i~!' ....Tbelptelligent "j;.... _ 1,,1, _

C I jl'''' "t' - " :,Lasc~u~-·" i ~"'""".""':p.("'''''' 1 'II -'. ",
.ac~ a or .G i>b.CS .' .r::-·i&iF,~;L~ .i;

With ordinary 'PC calculator programs hmm!!Joo j'''''·",ifU.;;;<;J i'
your result is anumber~youonly hope 'i mmmC:JI::J'·",." iI·'''·'''i
Y9u calculated it correctly. But J..as-:I C!IQJ QJ E1 C'J:v<"'3'3h <--, ,i
cauxlOOOdoes dimensional analysis Cor i, m08CQ,G:), ~~ffi2J

. you, so you know you're right-you justcbecktbe uoits. . ,
It recognizes 100 units of measurement and 200 physical/clt,emicallen

·gilleering. constants (plustlte ones you add)."
Y()ur whole calculating session is scrolled into. memory;. to recall at

will, or to print out like a tape'.. .... .
PCiCompatibles.Program can be RAM resident for instant access,

even inside other prograrns--orcanbc run as ;I' standard application.
Stock #S-855 (LascauxlOOO, 5\4") .List $59....:..,........._....._ ... $54.95
8tock#S·855D (LascauxlOOO Demo Dis~, 5\4") DepQsit.,:..,•. $5.00



Typical'conjputational algorithmli with Jots of
lIppJicatIDl)sandmitlimal th(lory. Numerous. pro-:
grams are pr~nted.AcrirttroUing· program and
data structure are includ~ s(lthat specific ap'
plicatioilseanbe exalIlinedin detail. ". . . . .... .' • .".•.......
St~ck, #M.;336, Finite,Element MetbodsJ 372phardbnd.....$67.50

!\pplication and Implementation
ofFiniteElelllentMethods .
byJ. E. AkiIi

'. Calculus and the .
'Personal Computer

'!by C.H.·Edward~ Jr.

. Introduces concepts of calctiIusin a 'liCe
Ht on thcdcreen' manner. Use it as a com-

puter lab supplement to your calc~llJs

:course, orforsel{-study, if you'dHke to
undersw.nd better bOthcalculus and your

',pc.
("X reasonable knowledge of high school
;'(precaleulus) mathiS needed, Illustrative
'.programs in this· b06kare written in mM
\BASIC__they are readilyct>nvertiblc to
,.other versions ·of BASIC, (Emphasis is on"

personaL Jnastery of. computational skills,
.. rather than .on the use of prepared pro
grams.)Th.e book has illustrations of

(screen ~ispla)'$, SQ yO,lJ could even use it '1IIIIIl....
! Without a PC. . .
;:Stock#M432, Calculus and. the pc, lOOp softbound•.•.•••.•$18.95

'. What could be more natural than using
.... spreadsheets to.' solve . 'what-if math
t:questio[lS?Such as, wbaUf youch~nge
!;'QDeot~h~.parlimetersin. tiIealgoritlUn?
,,'This method iS~iil>'Y >to learn; and no
rexperience with spreadsheets.oX:CQmpu- ,.
\'t)1'I8 is needed. Everything is dght
,here__36 specific 'derpon,strationsfrom
,.calculus, numerical analysis, number
,theory, statistics and probability,. etc. .
~)'ou'll get rapid ans~ers;grnphicatldbug'"
~Jreel . . . . . '. '. .... . ... ' .. .'..•...'. . . ..'...
}Stock#M-363, .Math Spreadsheets, 16Sp softbound_...~.~$18.95

,Mathematical.Applications
~'ofElectronic Spread~heets

!(by Deane Arg;mbrighl

;':.;.'
S:{{",'

~; aQwtoWiitealgorithmsto meetspecifit
I needs and solve refilaJ:kabllycomplex numer"'
~'.'. ical problems---eyen problems ordinarily giv-

'.r.··booCokrnOPfamtaabthle fotormual'ahsaanndd' ,....'.,'~.c'~~':-",:"'."~'~""'.~.~••.·C.'...t.'.~'·":'·-':'.·.:.E.{2~~;~~"·· en to large ',C()JnPuta' 'tCh{e
S
! Pa·.til~lna atrcotunaOlmPI'carol-·'·

"'.. ,C: '" .,,: - . .,., grams covenng m ...m ca, s.. '. .....'
(·.tablts. However.w~expect, -. . engineering, and mI.·sc.r:lIane.ou.sproblems-.. "'\'.~::::~:--"""""" " h .'\l1ore from a computer' and .'.;,\~,~" givc;n with methods for adapUngtemt.o, ....• .
!fjwegeULMuchm(}re. . ..' vanous calculators. Much of the book IS accessIble usmghlghscbool
ttFo{ eitample,nohllIldbook. gives 14 decimal place evaluations qf the math. Exercises with answers constitute extra examples and programs. .
:;jJunctions sin; cos; taD, atn,exp, log and sqr, as Program 37 does. No Disctlssionsof RPN,Algorithnis,lterative MethodS, Curve Fitting,
r"pandbookfinds allthe roots of user-chosenpolyilomials(Program~)or Integratioti, Diffe:rentiatiop,. Intc;.rpolation.Pi()grams. for topics and
C:iiolves 10 equations in 10 unknowns (Program 88)~No handbook Special Functions: Che~yshevPolynomials,PermutationsandCombiila
;;icomputes the greatest common divisor,of .123456789101112 and tions, Number. Bases, DateslTimesfPointing in Astronomy, Doppler Ve"

.211101987654321 in lessthan~ second, as does Program 9, or graphs hun- locities and Relativistic Shifts, Radio Astronomy Antennas and
.... dreds of user-defined functions and curves, as do a dozen of these pro- , Brightness and. Beamwidths,ElectricalEngineering.and!'l0iSeLevels,
f;.!g.rams.. ...•......' . '.' . ..•.. ; • Trigonometry and Coordinate Systems, MO/ley, MUSIC. SallboatSpeeds,
U>:' )\llprograms require BASICA (they seem to run OK in GWBASIC) Stopwatch,Weathcr... . ...••...•. "
~;;9IliBMl'C.· '.' . . .... . Stock#M.21,RPNCalc Algorithms, 330p hardbound..__.$39.95
i:.Stock #S-802 (100 Math Programs, 5%") List$70......__...;... $59.95 ~

MatbCAD2.0~
an Engin,eersElectronie ·*ratchpad-..
for freedom from FORTRAN .... . l .....[ '. J'

'l';~ ~ - SLn 2 i • ~J
; , _j ~ i· . lOO

Type in formulas, just as you would
writethem..-gummations,fracti0/ls, ex' .
ponel1ts,subsctipts; radicals, greekS, etc" \-r:'.:--.=::r-."..-<1=.• ~t--\-..,-+--l
~kmp ioto ~h.eir.plaIccs, so itll~kS just ,1/f-r'_'-p:"",'...qh-c.\-'-t.-Jl-I"".,..j:::-4-K...I··n'
11 e. you write It.nstant· so Utlolls ap" 1/ .'\,. f<I "
pear, and when you change anyvaJ:iabIe i'\ f·
·for· Wh.lit-if tecaIculatiorts,alldependent ."- . i-'
solutions are instantly updateit Alsoac- I-.-J._...,J,"----'-_..L....--'_...J

ceptSinputfrorn Labtech N'otebook. '. '.. 1 i . . l?Q
YOtJ can type in text, too ... remarks, instuctions, reminders-and set

up graphs ofrestiItS\:vith a few keystrokes. Save everything to. disc, a:nd
print out handsome r~ports with hi-resolutiongraphi~. What-you-see-
is-what-y<>u-get,. onscreen and in print. .'. .... . .'.

Handles'exponental, hyperbolic and trig functions, real and compIe;
arithmeti~, he.l[ and octal numbers, Bessel functions, plus b6th lacal and
global numeric formatting for computed resultS; MathCAD does dimen-
sional analysis and supporb iterations. '. . .

FuUrange<lf built-in features include differentiation, integration,
FFT$,cubic splines and Common statistical routines, vectors& matrices.

RequircsPC/Compatible, 384K RAM, CGA or EGA or Hercules
monochrOrnc;8Q871287 supported. Drives HP LaserJet, IBM Proprinter,

.and any dotrnatrixgraphics printer (Epson,Okidata) that emulates the
IBM Graphics Printer. . ' . .,
Stock #8-780 (MatnCAD 2.0, 5%") List $349 _~.~_._~..._$299.95
Stock#s..780D (MathCAD Demo, 5'-4")_•••••;._~ ••"~••dep()sit$15.00
Stock #S·780L, Uterature.....___.......--...- .............----......- Free

rCSglverslCalculators . Numeri¢al Analy'$is'
~100Mathematics Algorithmsfot .'
r:-Vrogtams RPN Calculators

by John :Ball

, EduCt\Wi#41·. Mastercard_ Visa e Discovere Amex:l.800~3.;Z2S2,>Ext;351(Orders Only) 87



WelHtno.wn. mathematician Richard
Hamming' ("the H\lmll1ing Code;" ''the
Hamming distance," and "Hamming
window," etc.) suggests that the purpose
or computing is illSight, notm~y num
bers.

You'U getthatinsight in this compre
hensive. reference-text, together with
the numbers you need. Introductory
finKlaltlelltals are covered, and algorc

ithms, then a complete survey of
classical. methods (including. Differ
ential aquations, Chebyshev Approx
imatioll, etc.)

Modern numerical methods are covered too, including the Fourier
T~ansform and the Laplace Transform, plus Eigenvalues and
Eigenvectors. . . . .
Stock #M-492. Nom~rical Methods, 721p softbound_..._ $14.95

Numerical Recipes

the Art of
Scientific Ccnllputillg

All the. rOlltin.esyotid '. eXpect
to find are here__but tbis.. l!oft.·
ware's Manual is an ORDER OF
MA,GNITUDEbetterthan .. its
competitors. It is 818pages,ha'rd~1

bound,suJlCr well-Written, With
complete source codes inPA5
CAL and in FORTRAN--plus
morothan 200 pages, .softbollnd,
of demo programs and run re··
sUltsl. '{he ~uthors are' the risht ..
stuff: EXXON, Harvard, Cornell and Polaroid.
. About~()()function progr~ms, including line~r, matrix,eigeIisystcm,
mterpolatlon and extrapolatiOn programs; integration evaluation root
finding. .maximization atld. miriimization' of functi~ns; .• Fast F~urier
Transform and Spectra; Statistics; Modeling; ODEs and PDEsand
Bounda(y. Value Problems; Special Functions; and Sorting Utilities__
WOW, and, the price is right! '. '.

Comes with both. the procedures and the demo programs OIl 5%"
DSPP discs for OOS 2.0/3,0 on PC/Compatibles.Choice of language. .
Stock #~396 (PASCAL Numerical Recipes, 5\4") _ $89.95
Stock #8-397 (FORTRAN Numerical Recipes, 5\4") " $89.95

the Theory of Matric~
in 'NulllericalAn~IY$is

by Abtton Householder

6

Pointlri-ve
Modeling.and Analysis Software

ltleFir$t
Word Processor .
f()r Numbers

"As a statistical
consultant, .r can usc
POIN'!" FJvgtQJook
atdata~anywhic1tway

,to discover hidden
relations~ipS1 would
otherwise .• overloolc."
TQlItpy.deJ:• .. , Qtullit" 4
Am4rita,l/lc. .

Aproblem.:solvingtool, both numerical and graphical,that letsusets
sttuctl1rea Rroble'mone waY,look aUberesults then restructure it
qlJi~klyfora.differenttYPe. ofllnalYsis- ..•... . '

At.ils si'Pple~level,}t.operatesas a programmable caJculator with
lsq math.f~llUclal, statistlcal anddata-manipulationJunctions. You can.
b1!ddon.tbis .•base· by defining and manipulating columns,r<)wsot taI,les
wlthfew key~rokes~easpreadsheetdesi,gned primarily fOr rnac:ro
use, super-fle~ble an? powerful). Data and programs are always.saved
~paratelyso youean Intercltangeeithertype for use with the other.

Analysis: financial,statistical,.graphieal, mlltdx, s~nsi~ivitY,
Modellng;.qecisiOll support, financial modeling, sirnulation .•....
Whe,nyou've experim¢nt~ with analysis and gotten solutions, Y9lJ

can pnnt tI1em out clear, qUlck.and handsome-flexibility is again the
key here. '. '. ". .•... . . .... •.

PC1Sompatible, .2S6K RAM; 8087/2.81 supported; CGA· or Hercules
Q.l'8phn:s; IPMgraphicsprinteror equivalent. ..•
Stock#~ (J>4)inl 'ive,S%;List$195 ••~ ;. $179.95
Stoe:k#S-804L, PointFive Literafure.__....-"" Free

, . ." . - .. '~

. Curve fittilli> vector .and matrix
arithmetic, . DU'\11erieal.integration.
r~dem.nurnbcrgeneratio~statisti- If you use Qrdevelop computational.
l;<llanalysis,imdmuch more....,-'()ver meth(l(J~ iO.l'solving. systems. of linear
«l.ofthC~ frequently used sci- CQ.\iations ~d finding characteristic
enpfic matllalgorithtilsaregi~ell roots, here's your: reference; It surveys
withfonnulasIiOddisc;ussioris,CQID": kp. rnl~nwncl'p'I'esmetunh.oddesr·ly3m?dg. SthhOemWS athned m.realta~ . ,:1
plete programs and$limple rUt:ls for
exarnpl~s. Available in 31anglJages. .' tions among them. is
Stock #E-313,BAS~C SdProg, 31$psoftbound _ $19.9S Stock#M-366, Matrices Numer AD tilysis,ZS7p softbnd._.. $5.9S..'f1
Stock #.&-314, FORTRAN SclPrOg,280psoftbnd._. .$19.95 . . '}?,

~S~tOck~·· #..E..-3.15.,.P..A_S.C_A,;.,L..S_C_i_Pr•.o.g _374_p.$""'!>..rt_bn""'d_ _ $..17••9_S•.----------------------~J
88 for Fastest Service.' Orders • Customer Support: (714)582·2637 EduCALC#4tJ::~

..' ··,'!::~;t1

. YOl1will be well on the rOad to becoming an
effective· ,nllrnetica1"programmer by the time
you read;theexe~cise$~the later chllptersl '.. .

You'll have .. ~ext<:lIent ·.balancc .between
practical comp11tation and the underlying math
ClPat~~ltbeory with. thee~phll$isalwaysOti
producing useabteprograms in BASIC Con;
tains jnanycompleteprogrllms.,Requires begin-
~ng familiarity with BASIC . .'. ."
Stock #M423, Ba,sic: Nomerical Methods,.92p softbnd...-..$l9.95

.. Progtam.s for Scientists and Engineers
(BASIC, FORTRAN .
or-rASCAL) . -;:'~~~~nl
I.ly~an Miller !!'l

N'ull'l~rieal· ••··.·At1al~$i$
..•... ... J ....., ...............--...- ..........----.......---
Basic·.NiJlner~(31Methods NumedcalMethods

. byR.l£.Scraton for Scientis~.and. Engineers -i,"~_
2nd edition ..... .'

by Rif:h~rdHamming



Interpolation '.
and·.Approximation
by: Phillip I)avis

With tbis classic surv~yonyourshe1fyO\t'Il'
have a ready reference; broad and clear. Covers
r:eTi:lainder lheorY,C9nvergeilce, even infinite
interpolation; UJ1if~rm; })est, and l¢ast.squ,ar~s·

approximations,and. Hil~rt.spa~.Orthogonal·
polynomials, closure and completeness, appmx
imlltioD oflineatfun(:tionals. •

Some real and cQmplelCailalysisand linear aI-
.gebra are prereq'\1isite;.. •... . .
Stock#M-3(j7. Inte~latioll & Approx,393psoftbQtlnd_••$7.95

NumericalSollltion
of,Differential·Equations
by William Milne-,

Tbisisa tough, faftext. froinPrinceton
but it has whatyo~ reed if you wantnumer
icalsoJutions toPDEs.You'Il find here the
CSSCntjals of' every numeri~l IIlethod tha! i~
tisedeJrtensively today. Engineering. author-
shipeliminates math'jaI;gon. '.' ... ......

Classical finite-<iiffei'ence methods; finite-
elem,entcoloeations,'and bOundary-element ". .•... .
procedu~es;.parabOHc,ellipticand hyper,bolic equation-types.
StOCk #M~l86. Nu~erical' PDEs. 667p hardbound_.__....... $59.50

·NumeritaIAnaJ~sls
NlImericaf.·S(dution •••or.·.Partial.··Differential
Egtla.ti(lDS.in Science and Engineeting ~-.
by'Lipidus/Pinder' "

I. / ~

(,-'

\~' ..{"
,~PracticalNumerical MethodS:
~AIgorithms and Programs
~fiby Michael Kohn Qe\ll

·;tl'rQressij)uaf SCtentistsartcJEngin~rs .need' a'. .
i~erenceboOk(or rapidse~on ofacolllpu- •...
:;~tatiODatmethOll. for. the ~Iuti0llor,relati~ely
iF:simpJe problelllS..' , •. •....• . .•.. '. .
~~; Here ill a practi<:alliDSwer,This is not II math
~,·;treatise with proofs, not a tCl{tbook surveying
t.nlID\ericalmethods,.not ;thandbook for some

1
~;#flC computer 'package. 1tdoe$ notgive i

fC<lTI1plicated examples,or Utc.rature citations..' .
;:~Rather.it gives alternative methods for eachoheveralclasses, ofcom~
?;ii:Ionprobl~ms. Simple Cltamples illustrate the scope 811dlinlitations of
~teac~ method. Fortran and Pascal programs are incIudedforse,lel:ted al-

~"gO~~=lNonlinear.AlgebraicEquati~ns, ApproximationlInterpolation~
'~~~erjcaI Di~erentiation/lntegration.ordinaryPEs. Statistical Meth-

liStOCk #V-632,.Practical Numerical·Metbods,259p hardbound:~h.$34.9S

~NumericalCalculations <§:~aB> ;
tw,PGSoftware for Science .
tti'and'.•~ngineering

r~TO~~H NU1ofER1-
~,;(:ALANALYSlSright at
~yoUr desk. Use your PCI
~Compatible (with 8087 co.
~i processor .installed) to dort mainframe jobs. You'll have
t$':fUf,D6-wait results and in
literactivere<:;llCWatioDS of

~~~~~;~i:s~~atyoucan~===.=.::.. ==...=.. =.==.=.=.=..=.==_,;..-;..1 .
w.t .. What· a menu~allCOrrtrnon· 'calculator functions iilcludin~ hyper~ Use this~iJndard w9rk befotey(>u go<to
l~:'bolies and erf, roots of polynomials, integer functions like gcdand lem· thec6inpJJt~J'''Clearand practical, it gives
~i and mod, simplestatistieswith mean and std. dev.. Bessel funetioDSof you what you. need to' know,-.-thirteen
&:'the first andsecandkind, Gamma and Marcum o functions,. Leg~ndre metbodsforordinaryequ8ti()l1s .l>y qU81:h
~t;and Laguerre!lDd Hermite.and Chebyshev pOlYnomial evaluatiOl1~ma~ raturesalid bYllifferenees---p:lr,bOlic, by-
~\trix operations and eigenvalues, and I'nOre•.' ..•... . . <. : '.. perbOlit and, eUipticPPES-Hnea['I;:qua- . ..1
~:Everything is key-accessillle, incIudingon-liIle help text forallfiJnc- lions and matrices. . ' (W)oI11 (W+E.HI

~0tiQnS.15-digit pr~isjon.Comeswith instruction manual-requires PCI SfuckIl'M-369. Numer DEs. 35!)psonbound ._••••_ •••••..,.....--$7.t}O
~PortablefCompatible; PC·DQS2:.0 (M:S-OOSZ) or later; 192-256K RAM;
rdise drive and 8087 chip installed. Nl.ImericalMethods in Engineering
, Stock #S·386 (PC Numerical Calculations. 5%..) __ _ $99.95 a.qdAppU.edScience
9FFor8Q87/287 Math Coprocessors, see page 91. .... ,K . . . . .. ." .. . . by Irons/Shrive

~>IterativeMetliod~for the
~<S "1" ··ti ..... fEq' t" .... '.' numbers are fun
.,:{ 0 U on 0 ..... .. ualons Practical engineers prefer to solve mQS,t;'
;:'<by J()eTraub . . pcoblelt1s by IltJlIlber..cru~ll:hiQg.techDiques
',. ratlt~r tb;m by~taDalylical.methods, Nurrt-
~{ bersarc ftin, alld engin\:eringis a llUmenlte

~.~•.'•...".'.'. You'.ll use.". this.'.•.. s.ta.·..nda.. rd.. ··.. ·.t.r.eatis:.e ov.er..•. an.d. prof¢SSion.:... . '., .. > '" . Hereyou'U get.an explanatioil.forapr()-,
~OVetagain indesigningcaIculator prQgratnS.c<:9ure. ~applyjtby bantl and doexper-
~~oDSofrnethods(acceSsible>to Jhe' imentsi:o.See howwell itpe.~fo(rns.an4~~ilt"
~~,~on-Matheltlatician).CQyerspeed ofC()nver~ .caD gowTong. Lots of iOl1gh$ums.an.d~¢k~(·
~,:;gence,differencerelatioDS, interwlatioD, one~ the envelopec~lctila~i<msareencouragt;d.,$o ,... ...•.
~/point iteration functions with .memory; ltlulti~ you can quickly diSCllr<!l1laI!ydCls,ig~optil>.Illl-•.. '.· ". ...••.••••.•..•.
~J;pler~ sy*~ ofClquatiOIlS,acompiJation. .' ..' .' Every t<lQlis ).IS¢d;tr0ll'J.pocketaJeulat()rstosupe~-cOmp\1ters..AlI
f;Q>fiteratiOn .•.... functions. AppendiCCli desFljbe'llPproxirnatioJl.: Of CQmnioa' fech1liquesare "'O.lked tbt()ugh---sedes.i"ound-off,~igenva1
~f.eriy~tives, .. compulation~l efficiency. aCceleration. of.·cOnvergence, . ues,gfaphic:s> approximations;. integration, .oriJinary and .partial. DEs,
~fJIg1]1fJqlDtflgures,num~ncal examples." .' . .•.......... ....eq~ations>matrices,splines'mor~ ...•.. ' .> . ..

;,(StOCk #M-171,. Iterative Methods, 310p hllr:doound·..·..·•.,...·$n95 .Stock #M-SOl,' Numerical Methijds.248phardboun~J.__M.$3(j.95
~';~.-" -- - - '",,'-' , .' .',.

M~stercard.visa.·Discover •. Amex: 1-800-633--2252. E"t 351 «()rdersOnly) 89'



for Programmin~Spe<=ialists,
. Digital Electronics Designers
and tbeir. Stud~nt$-.·this is
the Most Powerful Combina,.
don' ()fCapabilities~ruly
'state-of~the..ad',· ina class' by' itself

MATH: ..·.Aritbm<:Hc·inc.luding. Recipr()cals;- Absolute Value; Double
Precision/, *; Boolean AND,OR, XOR,NOT. .

BASE .' CONVERSIONS:·' Hexadecimal.Decimal-0ctal-Binary; Integer
and :Floating Point Modes,

BITMANLPULATION:Up to 64-Bit capability; Exact Integer Arith
metic:;Left, Right· Justify; Masking; Word-:Size specification; One's,
Two'~ Complement and l1nsi&Ded Mode;. Status and Memory' keys;
Self-check; Bit Testing, Setting, <::hecksum and Clearing; Bit Shifting
and R{)tating; Scrolling by pigitor Windows.

PROGRAMMING:Up to 203 Lines; Up to 101.Registers;. Label Addres- '.j
sing; Looping with. 8 Con<iitional Tests;.Insert, .Delete; Program .ij
Review; <\ Levels of Subroutines. Batteries included. ;

Stock#IiP-16C, List$99_-:-......... h ..__..............._;_._;...._$74.95 ...;
Stock #H-72D, HP4«::.extr3.()Wntr's Handbook:•..._.__.. $10.00 1

Seepage 11 for accessories.

1

~.,... (v:.. ~V)2L",-l' . =
m-lOPT

Mainframe
Matrix Routinesfol" your PC!
State-ot~tlie"Art·Linear Algebra

Algotithmsfr9lJl UNPACK and
EISPACK,rewritten in C; f<>r
hanciIingmatricesofupfo
8188 entries. This is last'7""'-it .-
mJJltipJiedtwo real SOx SO's ill 10 seconds.~·~~~~g
in-yertC!ione of th~min23seo,and found the
eigenvaluesof a rCla125X25 in 26 seC;., .•..•.• .- '. .

Otbeiutilitiesinclude dauaanalySiS(tholigh it is no substit:utefor a
stat pack)signal proces.mig(withFFTs.and their invef$CS and someele
mentaryfilter designs) and grapbics(incl\1ding3P fishnets). .. '

Aynor Ash of QhioSt. Univ.,Writingin Notices of t~ AMS, ~ys, " ...
on the whole. PC-Matlab .~excellet1tly thought.out, and gives access to
powerful 8lgorithmS ..• efficientand easy to use " . very accurate •..
executes'veryquickl)'!, R~Uires320KRAMand80S71287 chip. .' '...... .
Stock flS.774(PC-M~t1ab, 5%") List$li95_.__..__......$6S9.9~
Stoek #S.774D(Matlab Demo, S14")__--••-'deposit $15.00
St~ #S-774L,PC·Matlai.l Literature_ ; _-- Free

Numeric.alAnalyst
Scientific Subroutine Library.

;C3a~ d(V) =

Nu.mericaIArtal~,.slllliilil$...: ......__................C..·o..m_.Ruter Science
Matri"CalcuIa.tor2~~:~:1· W..16C"Computer Scientist"
generalp.·utposematbtOC)I X2 +Xl "I (Ip].'.~:~~~6

If , h' . . I' 2 Xl + 4 X.. " ... 2 Xl:.' ;, I. you re a pro t 151S your so u- ...
tion--fCQm calculator level probe
lems to manipulation of matrices,
solutions of systems of linear or and
non-linear equat~onsor ordinary
DEs. statistiCs and nwnerical inte- 4)(1'" 2 )(2 +
gration........pluslfuear progranmrlng
via revise<l$implexrpethod and ei- 2X t + 4)(2 .., 2 x3 " 2.
gen analysis. Plu~ pr()gr~ability ..
for specialjobs. . ." .' x l + 2.X2 + 4xj ·:3
.Useful routines ease entry of large matrices which are symmetric or

sparse or bave their entries as functions of row and column indices.
~equires PC with 256K and 8087/287 coprocessoi•. Inc1udesFREE util-
ity program for directory/file management. . .. .
StOck#~868 (Matrix Catculator,' 5Y4.'·)......_._............ $59.95

Sav.e countless hours of tedium~
devote YourSelttOsoIving yourprob- . ~"'V:2 (~m' lr.)2
......... . d 'f' d 'Ii' ' .. th' mL"a=l .1" --L"a=l i .
'''~ msteao ~ liS Wit" ,epre-
requisite programming. '. : m(m .... l()P'l')'

These .routines are all. together' in •
OIie library, all fuUy documented, i = 11 + (i-l).ISKIP ·An·..E·'a'sy'··.• ·C.·o·ur.se ~
all debugged, all· streamlined for .'[N ..- 11 ...].. :~
speed and error-analyzed. You m. ==.' .. '.+ 1 inUsing thelIP-16C'1
merely call them from Micr~()ft . ." ISKIP . :r AnEasYCo~jllr;.1ni '"tl

. FORTRAN, version 3;2 or higher. You'll get mainframe results with PC byEdKeefe _-:;.;
convenience (and there's no royalty if you sellyourapplicati<lD using -=:
Numerical Analyst). '... ' .•. .'. " . .... '. . • Computer sdell~estlJdents and proCessionals, ..~f~;.

SOlves nonlinear equations,systems of D~ and linear systell1S;fits . here itis.:,....the<easy,painless way to get tiP to -. ~ ..' ~
curves and interpolates, does single and double iritegration,statistics, ~onyourliP-16Cca1~lator1 . <i
vect9r and matrix calculations,andspeeial functi9n~(includingall Experienced(:S instructor.Keefe leadsyoli .. j ""~
Besselfunctions of integraI9rder).. . .• . '. '. . . througb alively'J,3asy Course' on the talents and ,~.~~:.'.::::-'..."J' <-".:;'.'~,'

Utilities format screen,display tim~.anddate,Dc;>uble precision for tri~ks pftllis niultilinguallitUe mal.:hine. Whetb- ,,~ '. .~
1S~git accuracy. Uses 87/'2&7 copr~r if installed. Requires PC/ er yOliworkiit decimal, octal, binary or hexa~ Theal'·!6C ;i,'

Compatible with 320K rulUlingMS FQRTRAN3.2 . '. deCimal, with 4 bits or 64, here's the class you
. You'll pay for this prograJIl witbthe first few hours of frustration yourselfteacb-.-before Y9uface YOllrprogram~ ! .' ...•.ti.•.i.tbat it saves you! . . . and thej[problems. ..... . '.'',~
Stock #V.916(Numeric81 Analyst) List $295 _.._.•$259.95·· FUledwith examples,.review questions, expl~- ~-..

nationsandqu~es.thiscourse is designed to let you work at your own.
speed-andyou(ownspeed will soon amaze youl It's' going to .iH::a:.'.,..t,.I.PC-Matlab pleasant surpriSe that learning botb the subject and the calculator can fi
be thismucb fun__butjt can be. when the right explanation transforms:~

amystedolls machine into a simple and friendly too1.'j

Siock#I6-414, llP-16C ",,"y Course. 252p spiralbOu"" ·'0 $2f:9;. ::,[,~.•~

Algorithms . 4

2~d EeJitiQn .,~
b~ R01)el"tSedgeWi~k<:i

. . . ~

Hereyoucanle~r,lltbetechniques fundamental .:~
t~ ~c:om.iog:·aser~ous~mp~.~ru~er~r tiaye ref..., ..:~~
erencetoa number ofcompJ1ter iniplementations of I
useful practil:lll algorithms. Forty chapters in seven <-
grollps: inat~ematicalaJ~oritl:tms, S9rting, searching, . . '::<
string processing, ge:ometdc algorithlils, graph algorithms, ." .. ."
and advanced topics(the FIT and simplex methods are COVered).i">'~"~

You'llneed to be conversant with a modernprogramrninglanguage ;;
llndto have a comfortable understanding of modern eomputer system~ .J,

400"exercises ,are.()ffer,ed, , . ;"~,'.. /;
Stock·#P477, Algorithms, 552p·hardbound _~ $37.9~,i1!

.' ;>;~;2}}S
__.,;;.-_-.;..----_-.;.......__.......--.....---__...-----__....- .........----- ....__---~- ........"""'ooii!~~;~:9
';0. .for Fastest Service e OrderseCustomerSupport:' (714)582-2637' Ed~CA.LC#4i"~'f~

, .. ,..•c , ,._,.c•. ,c.'c.," , , "";,,,,''':.,e .'·, .•'""".,'""",c",..".',.'.'." _.,~.~...:. ,;."',;~".;;,..:"'~~,..,~~.•, ..""., ..; ,,'_""'_ .._',,"'_~'M""',;_ _"- _.= ·· ·•i i~..••••·.· ' ·: ;,'liili!~



ITS EASY TO ORDER.,.;usethe order form
.at the. rearo! this catalog (it folds up to be

"itsown envelope with printed address)

:rhe<;omputer ModelitIgof 4. y...x ....

M:athematicalReasoning
.by Alan Bundy . . .

o

12
.

$.y-V'& x...v··... 0

M~t~~:m:r:;~iWhr:=a:c~ .~~ 1~~eI1~ 11.
gence you attempt to model with a compu- 10. y...."..... 0
ter--.-the stacking or brick., ~hattlng at a x
cocktaU-party or l.'rovinatheorcms-tbe .' . . .'.
llQmC nctdsarirtaiitll\and agalnl to have knoWledge of the scttil)8. to
~ellli()nwith that knOWledge, to direct lind i\lldo that reuoniliJ.,

At expert aund~trllcoll the te.lOIIing tr()1)'i Arilltotleand Preae
through 'turin. Iud Herbran4, Polya anti VIijl 4ct Wllcrdeu, to LakiltOA

iOelertlter, l..cnat"nd Robh11011. You'111ellrnhuw br, dl)tl(; dilhtas wei
118 how lltudant"do it wrong (not'clirole.1I8neggl

, but uli,bUy wrona
l'roc:.durc). .. , ..... ..•.•.• .... . . '. .

...'. You don't hAW, to be." i IfIAthift\lltielan orcolfIJ)\Itet gclentiftt to learn
abo\lt lI\1f01t1IUicinfero.I\~,. b~tyou do nli)cd t{,k'nowwblll seu lnd
arouptlar&,'l1da u.lttm~nti8 I(llf-wntl'incal it (lven hllll a gontle In
tfoduetf()11 to mllth joat~ ... .... .
Stoc:kIP0404, CcnnpfltetR:elljonli'll, 312p ioftbound.."...... $17.95

Video·Math Tutorials

!!" ...........__..... ........_ ..........~~c~·.·.,o~·m....··I!.·u..tii.iiiie..r............~......
1¥8087/80287 ·80386/80286'.Assembly
:~J Math LangmtgeProgramming ".

I
~.;.'.'..C., ..0.p.r.o... c.ess.. ors by Murray/Pappas
~f; ..··.infel· pa~~7et~o~e;~t~Ttf:~:I~o~s1:;~:
l~, generation.H<>w to use:.. '. '. .

r~~;:' 10 to SO times ::g~::~~~~~t~=rset
',\ .. instruction set
~;, faster noating.
t>\~,.poiD... t. arlthme. . . .' . - Assembler pseudo-ops. .... .' .

h 1 -Macros, pr~duresandlibraries
."'......... ti.C-rl.

g
.. \:.'S.tjF;fiW'{jfti·~'j&·'7tf"t',".4t"irsb"i.*tljr.rtri;;'iI}~ __'. " ••Del>ugiingan.d testing teChlfiq~es

,<.. your prese. .' .'.• .' '.' . .'. ...•Assemblers for the80386/80286mi.croprocessors
~·~ro~·:~:~;~:~~~~iI1 Stock#P-429, 80386/80286 Assbly Pgmmg, 543p softbd.... $21.95
;:' speedupth¢ most......l1u· '. . . ."
" merical calculations, Ci\D, spreadsheets and the like. Some otthese

pr.ograms require the copr~essor,otherswilluse.itif it's installed. . ..'
You'll.find the It1stallatloneasy-:-a half·hour job perhaps......if you

have some experience wo.rking ",ith eleptronics. Youtak~the cover off'
your computer. possibly pun a few padsout,chlUlge a sWitch,puaome
parts in. a!).d put the cover back on. There.is nQsolderi118lPetailcdin.
9truetions· with pictures are. included. in th~ 'box•. along .",lt11 a .,.year
limited warranty. . .• . . . .

Coprocessors will run with CPU'. that are rated up t6 33% faster than
.. «>procesonnting.
~tj~Stock #B-831A [8681 forrC/X1/Compatible~ , ~$1l4.95
~;: ·..Stt)ck'lif:H0831B [8087·2,' 8 MHzl _ ~;. ; ;._ .;.i $lSS.9S
;~••. Stock#H.831C [80$7.1, 10 MHz] $219.95
';,;·Stockiff8;.sSlD[S0287 f01'61\-(I'12 AT/Compatlbltl) $18~i.95

'E. Stoek#H-83tE [80287·8, 8 MHz, for Ihlskpr'P386) $264.!)5
,. Stock #H-831'li' [80287.10. 10 MHz, tor Wyse 286/eards]..$394.95

Stock#H.831G{S0381, 16. Mll:tl~ ,.., $519.95



SINE: WAVE DATA
...._.J""'.Doltoorp

Elements of Algebra and
i\lgebraicComputing
by Jobn Lipson

Teach. yourselftbe Great Ide~sof modern and
universal.algebra-and how to apply tbem to.
computing. This text (fora first year course at
theUnivers.ityofT~ronto) is idealf()(': refl'~lt~r
reading and reference. It can be used by.a hard
worker to learn algebra as it is use4 in compu
ter science,applied math and engineering. Many
interesting elCer<:ises.
. Semigroups, MOlioids. Groups, Rings, Integral
I)omains. Fields, Quotient Algebras, Field The
ory, .Algebraic Computing. Arithmetic and' Eucli(iean Algorithms,
Computati()n by Homomorphic Images, Fast Fourier Transforms,
Newton's Method; .
Stock #M-217, Elementstlf Algebra, 341p softbound ...._.ft$34.95

Avoid inadequate or incorrect interpr~
lations of yC)ur data. Here's yo~r rOtlt~to
athorougbunderstanding of them.etbods
astronomers use.' to calculate .distances,
diameters, temperatures, ages and otber
parameters, plus an ability to assess their
reliability.

T~bisl collection of ll:2h'exebrcis~s'kisac- .._..,.~'.""";',!.;_:.'.
CCSSl e to anyone Wit . a .8SIC now-
ledge .• of astronomy (tho\igh sOllle of .'.::~:
them; are at tbe Master's. degree level). ...•"':~
Metbods range from the simplest,. ~n~ --_~

~~~n~.:ri~~~.~~~re.it~.:,e.~:~..~~t~~. . " j~
scribe' the problems with theory, charts . ,-,:~
of data.grapbs, pictures of spectra, photometric profiles, diagrams,etc. ~

A programmable calculator or computer is required for many of .;~

tbem-and solutions are given here (in detail for· early exercises,t'
sketches withfinalresults forlaterones). . . . ." ."':
Stock #A-S21.Astronomical Methods. 343p hardbound _..$36.9~:N

: :,:;:,;.~.,,:

Mathematics
LabtechNOTEBOOK 4,0

AstronOnUcalMethods
andC~l1culati()ns . .
by Acker/Jasch~k

.- ;.

the IIldustry~tandard~~Ffs:<><:;5<"5~~:><:x:-~
Data,t\cquisitionSoftware
.. Put}'ourinstrilluentdata .,. >

into a form that PCdatabase,!i . ,.'
spreadsheet,. graphics, data-;! .•
analysis·Jnd . statistics. soft- .••
ware can bandleeasil}'.Slich
programs need emore than
ra.w data files. like tHestruc-
ture andti~ing of data, so ..., ...
events can be correlated (for example, with. trigger points) and
integrated (often intomultiple series of tests).
Menu~driven,so it requires no programming. Supports a wide variety.

of acqu,isitionhardware brands and interfaces, includingRS-~2. Real
time display, automaticalJYiU$es g087/287 if installed, for~ground/back·.
ground pperation; nonlinear curve-fitting, FF'fs, PC/Compatibles.
Stock· #Sc779 (~abtech' Notebook 4.0, Sy.nList $99S.m.....$879.95
Stock #Sc779L.y.btech. Notebook Literature _.__ Free

GPIBDataAcquisitiou Software
.Controlupto 30 IEEEA88 based instruments, unattended
-Use familiar HP-41 commands to manipulate instrumcnt data
·.C9ntrol relay boards, AlD-D/A, digital110 with ease
.NOhigh-level programl\\ittg
Stock' #X·903 '(ELI-488, Sl,4").List $275 _ .-_..;.. $249.95
Stock #X-903L. ELI-488 Literature ~._;.._ ~ __ Free

Understand serial communicao
tions-investigate the functioning of
each .lead .of .an RS23;Z.interface. No
prior knowledge of the subject. is
required, and this light-hearted. ap
proach allows for a gradual movement
intI:)' the seriousness o~ interfacing with
RS232 Step-by-step.demonstrations of
the ·conneCtions •between' . printers,
CRT's, and 'computers are given. The
autbor is employed with American
Bell.
Stock.#P.198,RS232 Easy, 2S0p softbound ._ft"';'~ft__$25.95

ELI-488

TheRS-232' Solution·
by Joe Campbell

<Cf..~ups.~....••..'
.' . Logic

- '"

for Fastest Servke - Orders -Customer Support: (714)582·2637

RS232 Made EASY .
by Martin Seyer

Co;mRutel".·S~Jen.ee
MasteringserlalCommunicatiollS
by Peter Gofton.

i.ookingforadvan~tecbnical in
fo. 00·' COIJJmunicationwitb micros?
This starts at the beg'inning,y~tiUs
the first boOk to ()ffer tbe XMODEM
and Kecrnitprotocol$..

. Part lcoversb:llrdw~iDterfacing,
S<iftw8rcprOtOC<>}s 8ndmodems(in
all mictos).Part tnsaboutthe IBM
PC, detailing' 'BIOS--Ievel,user-lcvel
and systemclevel ..·co~ullicatioqs
and theINS~UART chip. Final
chapters give actual programming
eumplC$ in BASre. e ancL.Assembly
Language. '
Sto~k #P-448. Serial Comm,289psoftbound ....._~..._..._ .....$19.95

End frustrationl Here's HOW TO
col1nect your system to pdnters,.mo
dems, terminals.plott¢rs, oranyoth~_
er RS--~2petipheraI.u~ingII simple,

. fOl)JprOOf method that. requires no'
expensive tools and only minimal
knOWledge of electronics.

You won't even need the manufac
turer's daccumentation! Re~I.~orld
case studieli(IBM pc'Spinwriter,
KJy-Pr(); Epson.Smartmodem.etc.)
are used toUlustrate tbestepcbyoStep
procedure s,nd help you get It right
the first time. .
Stock #P·316, RS-232 Solution, 194P. sortbound..~.~.,.;_ .._$18.95



an.'EXCITING.))ynamical.
Syst¢ms Animat()rlSimula~ol"-+--f-,f...i-i:ftfHH-9H-+

YQUCan use this sophisticated ·program
to experiment in . an interactive envi
ronment .usitig graphics. Developed at.
Brown1jniversity.(where .. it's used m
several courses), PHASERalsocontainsa
libraryofsixty diff~entit\l1inddifference, " .. ' •.
equations (and you can~asilyadd YOUrawn without programmil1g). .

You'll need a PC/Compatible. with Z$6K. and mM.Color Graphlcs
board.-Twodiscs ate supplied; one to use with 8087, one without.
StockflS-758(PJlAS~R,5'A..)..._._.._ •._......~.•~...._ ......._.......$43.95

Finite Differences
by~.M.l\1ilne·tho~s()~
FRSE.

TtiiscLASSIC~IQri~onyoutshelf.DU!'able, inexl?CusiVc repdnt()f
the 19;33editipn.Begiuners can learn from this simpiebutrigorolls and.
compl~te tr~atmen~ Pr~ can dip into it to brush up or use it as an en-
cyc19pcdill. ofmethods and techniques. . '.' .. ' '. .... . .
Stock.#M-340, Fin~te Differences, 558phardbound_._. $24.95

{~~.

~.,. .Mathematics
t~~.~.··:-····.,··.·.·····""----"-----"-"''''''-''--'''--''-''IIII...-..~_..- -..----------~/c;elestialBasic PHASER.: .' ..,.. '
~> by Eric Burgess Differential and Difference Equations

.throughComput~r Experiments
l}yHuseyin Kocak

•. Researchers
.,Teachers
-Students
..' Math. Buffs

WSOIVil1gP()lynomiaJ Systems
~UsingContinuationfor Engine¢ting
pand Scientific Problems
ti,by Alexander.Morgan

If .you .were a competent
complex analyst and also a .
competent programmer, and
you w3ntcdtouse your PC
to visualize the beautiful
tranllfor!llations of complex
functions, >,ou'd write,. this
program. . '.

.... ,remarkably powerful, .
flexible, easy .to· use, and
enjoyable," says TlreCoUege
Matht1tlaticsJqll';ha/:' . ..' , , . .

.' DOMAIN:' .select. circles, Hnes,. hy~rbolic geodesies . or· 'points;·C· Laser Optics •• Foren~ics FUNCTIONS: rational; exponential, log; even the Riemann zeta June-
t:· CAD Systems .Pharmac()kinetiC$ tioR (and. use. these. to, define tl'ig, hype.rOOlie,etc. functions).;. O.?ER-
}.Circuits • Nonlinear Data Analysjs ATORS: composition,differentiation, integratioll" arithmetic,.(in any
~;.Coal Gasification • Mechanical Design combination)~Graphdllst, before yourver-yeyes. And the price is right;
": TherecentlY-discovett!dlhethod that isgloballlridexhauStive, does notSWitcbbetween planeandl{ie111~n!J .sphere, view sphere fmm any
~ •. rcquireyour choice of aninilial sohltjon and finds all solutions. It vastly angle. SeleptReal.or lmagin~ry~t. Up to 10 figures per page. Control
:i.improveslocal methods, such as Newton's. over scale, location,color and labels. St.()re pages,recall with one key-
'..' This breakthrough treatl11entispractical it'smorelikca lab manual stroke. . . ' . .... . . .... .
'.fore~p¢rim¢ntal math. tban a textbook. You'll be abieto solve 10 polyc ItClCompatlble wit!l320K ~AMandCGAor EGA (supports hi-res,
~;npmialequatiolis in 10 unknowns. .' . ': 16oolors); package 'contains versions fQruse without orwith 8087/287.
;" : You'll do all this quickly 'and easily, so you can be d,one with the math Pdnt .with SCreen dump, or get hi-res printouts (640 x 3S0)Qn .ffiM
~iand get back.toyour own interests. A.minimaI Working; knowledge of Graphic·()r .Epson.printers. HP .plotters supported :for. publication-qual:O
;,multivariate calculus, Imear algebra and oompuicrprogrJlmming is ity drawings. . .'. '.' .•... . ..
:. ~ded, and early chapters review wharsrequired. St~k#f>.,799F (f(z)~ 5Y,'l L.st$6f) $54.95
~.$t~k #M.502,PoIYllomial Systems,S46p hardbOUDd __•••• $53.9S· Stock,#S.799FD (f(zlDelllo disc, 5%') d.eposit~ _ ~~.OO

{; .:E<luCALC #41 Mastercard. Visa. DiScQver.· Arnex:·1.800-633-2252, E~35i' (Ord~rsOnly)93
;~.- .

.'. Here it is finally~thcdefinitive HOW-TO
i:.book for yach'tsmen,pilotsandpr~f(,ssi()nal:.
("navigators. Step-by-step examples and pro"
r.'gramsfQr Algebraic logic systems. . .'
k.. Detailed introductions. and basic concepts
1i: for Astronomy" Plane· Navigation. Spherical
(Navigation, Time Measurement, A-;tronomical Triangles,

Stock #A·73, Cele.stial Nav,116 Softbouild~ ,•._ _.•..$16.95



Mathe.lTlatics

lIere's abook thatteaehesyoll how to use
muMATlI.....-complete with step-by-step
instructions. examples and exercises;

The ..• first· 4 chapters .get you started.
Thep you can pick ~our topic .fromClll~
cuius, .$eries, . Arrays and . Matriees.
SolVing Algebraic or .Di.ftcrential
~uations. and Velltor Algebra.
StockIW.928t muMATH, 159p sottbound ;~.$Z2.s0

muMATH:
A microcomputer algebra .system

byWOOff/HodgkinSonSflnd .MeVl

TrueSTAT. Interactive. stressessimulatiorl6fvariousdistd
butions~gtapbicoutput.and.the ability to create, edit and cuil rell! sta
tistical progtams using a built-in line. editor. Switches easily between
graphics and tabuiar output. ·Powerfulenough to handle your routine
statistical chores. .
Stock#W.983 (TBI TrueSTAT, 5%·').•_ .......~~.."_.._ ..u~"••• $79.95

CHIPendate. .Menu-driven statistical. analysis of contingen
cy. tables (cross-tabulations). Flexible.,--use stored data sets from the·
National OpinionResearchCenteror enter your own, merge variables,
m,Qdifyvalues.Handles bivariate and w,ultivariate cross tabs, perCen
tage ·differences, chi squares, al1d even .direct standardization ('what-
if?')tif data. . .
Stock #W-984 (1'BI CHIPendale, 5Y"..}N _ $49.95
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The Kemeny/Kurtz
Math Series

®

From the folks who' brought )'ou. BASIC, tit•. world's most
widely. used programming Jangilage.....a series ofiraphic math
progr;lmsthat Illustrate and apply the principles ofmath'matlcs.

00 your homework on. them (they fit lIny class or text). Ute
them a. lipecialized calcuJator. to .atisfy ... specific math .... r.quire~
menta at work (their elegantgraphtc.· illustrate· ~our re.ult8, and
their tabl8lhelpyou. compute. them). Perhaps best, thel.pto·
Iflm•.IUI perfect for ••If~.tudy, 10 you can explore math rela~

-tlonshlps on your own (they'r•• lot different than the·· old tdrlll~
and·tutorlal' programs) I ... •

Usa them •• th.yeomll fromth' packa,~ (hO proll.mmlnc
nee....ry)•. R.qulre PC/Compatiblewith128~ and eGA.

Algebra II .SystclllJ of equadon8, qUldratiCtl, incquaUtlcll,
.:~;:Ic~ii:~:ttOl\r:nr;~i:j~::lil., eomplcxllumber arithmetic,
Stoc:kflVMJ77 (TBI Algebra·n, 5\4") u _ .._ $4~M$ ;1

Trhronometry. Orllphll.ti\bloll,thldtna roott·Clftrla tUlle- ...1
Uonl,fiOTvinatNllllllell; comblnin, tria funotioltl, polar coordlnatol/tria .i;)
identiti... ."\
Stoek #W·9'18 (TBI TrIgonometry.. IV.,,) $49.9SJ

Pre..Calc:ulu••. A lIu"erAI~purpuICl fOlitine plotsuler.dotl~Ud1
f\lltQtlOt\IlQtlet ditpllY8tl\b1clI of value.. 8iipocinl.pui'poIIe rUUtb'lC' flnd ;••~

f~~,~~:~v=~r:fi:;O~1.~~;:r~:~Pi::.~:~~:~~:~:,'\:::~t~~: :~ Thi~IW:~l~J~~I;~t~e~ttt~:dFjf~~~~=~~~t~~~~r:.~! to'~
Any bale. .. . . . . . . dblpl/lY 7JU I
Stock·IW·91' ('l'BIPte·Calculu8, 5l1.") $49.9.5 Bntlll' (101)8 to dt8plt'ly - \~

C· I .•. 30067080714167!80S997432113304~8~OOOOOOO. ..~~... a cu U'.A.lJollerlll p\ltJ'Ollefoutln.pl~tlu8eNliffln6d ·tuno- A.1t It to solvo l(3+Xj ... 4Jt(Hc ,) ~ It ana yOU'll He 1 .... 'l(j 'It j{ ... 2.e;rl
tlonund dl.llrlflY.ll.tllble8 of vlihulll,8 llp4!cllllpurpoq tQutltlOll "over Of I1l1ol 0, k
Hmttl, tAnSC!ltIl,mllxima/mtfilmfl, .•rtlD, L'MopltJll'•.. r\lIG,.pAl'lim~fle Tol~tto slmpllty . . . .'~
~\Ilt.I..Otl8; TG.'/.10fll.erleIl1ditttlrefit.bl.I. eq. UAtlo.n.8, Cl"lltgl'~I'. hICIl.:P..JO..t your ~. 008. X"In »+2 COlI " 00ll 'I till x -llln '/ lind itwm 8bflW yo\,{ .ift(2t+y),>~
tunetlonlind ltlltt\ultlple derlvrttlvell Otlllllmc .raph.EnI11neol'll Ute tb!. It wm· Optltlltc on. mlltl'iCe8Afid voclorllwlfh llfjfl"1l/i",~iilf /l1l1,11I1,· 81l11t'y~
for quick ploUII1., dotermln1nadll!OOtlHl\ultleMjfll\dlnlhialioN)rdor llflltl,flrid 1l1llld,rIWlllwil. .. . I . ..• ' ...~
deriVAtive., mote, . . De~lld tit, rtrlt ~ttrJm l}f the Taylor MriOIi for e8 n l' and ynu'll got<.:;~
Stock.#W·980 ('fBI ~'~UJU8t !\4'') ~ $49.9j 1+~+x /2 - X /8 ~x 1lS. .. . . . .\~

'4;~~¥1~1g;:f~tf~~~i$!¥~ ;;~.t.~I~I~;;I~.;i.I.~:~.·~*;:.~i.u:~:.j.. ~.1.i.1.:i;;~.~;.w~·.•.~.~.;.•.•;.'.•I!.~.·\'.'.·
$tUtlk IW.981 ('1'BI DI.trete Math, 1'4/1) $4~J.9$ You wHl need lli\tBM PC or othor PC with MS<OOS oJlOrlIflna Ayg.:y

tern, dUel drive, ilttd Ilt leut 1211K 'RAM. i'he mlln\lllllllllletlr lind prOo<:Probab111ty.Theory. .SlmulAtlot\S of coin togA,dlee tou fll8lloll/ll, with lmpl!! tl.itorlal motorlill And cXAntploll. •••..;·:f} ,
.ntt flfl({Ol'fi wa.lklOll well tI8 BAyel'. thocmUfil, fllndom VAriAble dlml·Evllnlt you hAve NO Pro,.film.min.If. jSkililYou~U lellrll.I.D Ii. 'ow ml.n.,.:...•..:.:;
butlClM, jJt&Mblofffuln, Mlil'kov thaw, Munt. Cllrlo mClht)d3, ChIlton ute. how to MOlvo pl'obl"m8 that ar. boyond your pgwer. WillI apondl.'>;'cl
ooArd, blrtMl\)' problom, crlpt. Iin'tthialncrel1iblo7 ft'.here-aotltni:lW!. .. ..)r" .

. Stt\(!k#W.982 ('1'81 Pr~bllblUty TheorYt 5\4") $4~M)5 Stuck #$-371 (muMATH,5W' Lin $300 $229.9':~E,
v ~ 1,,' •. , f :·:::»~~t:.~

tor 'utelt Sarvlee •. Ordeu.Cu8tomer Support: (714)S82;,2631f;dUCAI"CI4l',,:&!,

>~~, ~



.~.. ,_..

(312)884":'00!)9 .

(212) 850-6788

(806) 747-1882
(806] 741-2663

{8I8]507-.t408

.{503]629-8676

(503) 757-2004
(503) 757..,..2002,
(206] 253-3000

{8I8] 957-3026

(4I5j:J31""3022

(206) .882-8088
(206) 882...:.8089

(408) 438-6650
(408)438-4933

(800] 632-7638
NEe

Tech Support

rEXASINSTRUMENTS
General. Information
Technical' Information

WILEY
Tech $ervice

HPX
Handheld' Prqgramming .Exchange .is. a volunteer, member

'supportedclubofHPhandh"ld users focusing on the. selection,
applicatiOit and use of today's true personal computers,
Membershipineludes the 'HPX Exchange' publication. P.O. Box.
4160. Des' Plaines, IL 60016.

Telephone (evenings It weekends]

TI PPC
TI Programmable Calculator Club includesc(}vt1t:age of the

t/-74, TI-9Sand. Casio fx-7000Gwell as the TI-59 and
TI-:-66. Membership ineludes'TI' PPC Notes' newslettM sub
scription. P.O. Box 1421, Largo, FL 34649-1421

HPCC
Handheld '. and. Portable , Computer Club,' . The independent

group for the users of, Hewlett-PaCkard handbeldand '. portable
;, computers; publishes DATAFILE, 8 ti",8S II year. Direct in..."
~t quirieS .to' Membership. Secretary, '. Greggs Lodge, Hampton Road,it.......;.,;,. ..... ....__........... ..D"!"ed...'d-in-tt-o-n,-·..Ox...fi-O'-dS"",!h.iTe_,_.O_X...5__4Q...G_,....G_'....ea...t...Br......itB...i_n _

~;Want to Save on SUPPLIES for Hewlett-Packard Machines?

1i!~:L.':,......................IIIIIiIiIIII....__~~H~,.~e..;..;w.'·le_t_t_-P_.... a..···.c..·k..·a_r_d_•. _S....ul!~;;,.,.",.... li_es_·
~~ -
;':NeedACCESSOR1ES ... " . (~~ Save These Numbers
r,: forOlder..ModeICalculators? D'ZIGN
r . .'. ,. . . . . .. Te/ephone
t~AvaJlablefor the ....P.31E,. 32E, 33E/C, ECLIPSE LOGIC
~~34C, 37E, 38E/C. , . ". . Te/ephoniJ
~"" Stock #82109A [Rechargeable Battery Packl- _.$14.95 . , .
~tSt()Ck #82087 [Recharger]__ $19.95 HEWLETT-PACKARD
~:. 'StOtk ·#82103A: [Reserve Power Pack] ;.$29.95 Technical Information
;,'\eStock #821l0A [Soft. Vinyl Case] _$4.95 Repair Service

Thihkjet .Hotline
~>Available .. for the"P.35A,45A,55A, HP'-12CSeminarstr 70A,80A: . '.' .' . . . .' Edric Cane
t:, SttlCk #820016[Rechargeable Battery Packl $14~95 )ANDEL SCIENTIFIC
~:. Stock#82002A {Recharger]_ _ ~$34.95 Telephone
k Stoek #820041\ {Reserve Power Pack] $39.95 MICROSOFT
r Customer Service
~l~~"anablefortheHP.65A, 67A: Product Support
~f'S(ock#13141[40 Magnetic Cards] _.__ , $17.95 MOtJNTAIN COMPUTER
~~.St!lCk "#13143.[120 Magnetic Cards] ..- _ $42.95 General
i!'t'Btoc:k #8200lB {Rechargeable Battery Pack] $14.95 Gener'alCustomer Service
\' . Stock #82002A {Recharger] _"- $'34.95
&< Stock #82004A[Reserve Power Pack} .;. $39.95
,.

i~;,iAvaiiableforthe .HP-97A:
~l':Stock #8204SA [6 rolls, blue Therm~ll Paperl.......~.............$9.95«;c •... ,.. .' .' • . . .... .,...
i,ts Stotk#13141 {40 Magnetic Cards}.._ $15.95
~}Stock #13143 [120 Magnetic Cards} ;.;.. $39.?5
~:}:: Stock #82033A [Rechargeable Battery Packl ~.. $24.95
ii/,.Stock #82059D ,[Recharger] ",.... uM ~$18.95
~,,' Stock #82037A [Resen·ePowerPackl_ ~ _ $59.95
~\Stock #82035A [Soft Vinyl Case] ;•.; ; $11.95
,;,.~ ..'-

i.<Avaiiablefor t.lleHP·21A. 22A.25.A/C.g:'27A,29C: .' .... '.' ,
:It; Stock #82019B' [Rechargeable'Battery Pack] $14.95
;;', ••Stock #82041C .[Recharger1 r $21.95
[f;SXStock. #820288 [Reserve Power pack] ..;. $29.95
~V '.', ....' ..
J~.:Availableforthe HP.I0A/t9C:
,;, Stock, #82051A [Thermal Paper] 6 rolls, blue ...........$1l.95
:: Stock #82052A [Battery PackJ _ ..S29.95
, '"Includes battery .

List $ .EduCALC $
$32.00$24.95
$44.00 _ $34.95
$44.00 '" $34.95'

List $ EdllCALC $
$12S.00 $94.95
$149.00. . $113.95.
$125.00- $94.9$."

Unit
so sheets

100 sheets
lOOslleets

, . .

100 sheets$44.00 $34.9Labels, 23/4 X 41f4 in,

~{IJASERJET TONER CARTRIDGES
~,.•~.·,...,r'(3 Stock #,HP Part # Color
~':"~ 92285A 92285A Black

t~~:' ;~~~ ~~~~X :~~:(fOr Ser-icsU)

~:C,.,l-ASERJET FILM/LABELS (81f.!x ll'sheets)
~r.\m"l~··' St.ock # HP Part # DeScription
(*;"; RP '.
;,.~,;:' .' c.. 92285J 92285J Transparency Film
b;;:i; .' . 92285K 92285K Labels, 1.x. 2 3/4 in.
f;~' ~ 9228SL 92285L Labels, 13/8 x 2 5/6 in.

:?~;J:'>~~ . 9228SM 92285M
::-;r-.-

?" _--'--------_ _-'-"""""" -' --- ~-'-------~
f!j:i,EdnCALC #41 Mastercard. Visa. Discoverei\mext 1·800-63~2252,Ert3S1 (Orders Only) .'. 95
~f:;j/f:'~,; :: -: .': .f: - -' . ,



EdIlCAJ£$
$1{),95
$10.95
$10.95
$10.95
$9.95

$16,00
$28.00

$17.00
$30,00

List $
$30.00
$70.00
$70.00
$70.00.

$50.00
$50.00

List $ EduCALC $"
$15,00 $13.50
$13.00 $10AO
$55.00 $52,00
$18,95 $14.95
$16.00 $12,80

List $
$13.00
$13.00
$13,00
$1~.00
$11.00

$20,00
, $32.00

50 sheets
so sheets

50 sheets
50 sheets

List $ t;duCAr£$
$27.95 $20.95 .
$34.95 $26.95
$17.95 $13,95
$64.95 $5L95
$22.95 $17.95

List $ EduCALC$
$65.00 $53.95

3 $72.00 $59,95
3 $72.00 $S9~95

2 $22.00 $18,95

Unit,(Box) List $ EduCALC$'

50 sheets $5.50 $4;25
250sheets .. $13.00 $9.95
50sm:ets ,$10.00 $7.95
250 sheets $26.00 $19.95

150 sheets
150 sheets

100 sheets
100 sheets

Unit <Box)
1
1
1
1
1

Unit (Box)
500 sheet.~
500 sheets

2$OOsheets .
2000 sheets
500 sheets

81/2 xllin.
11 x 17 in.

81/2 x lUn.
81/2 X' Ilin.

Description

81/2 x II in,
11 x,I7 in.

8 112 x Hill'
8112 x llin.
n X 17in.
llx 17in.

Ribbon cartridges, eo~tinuousfeed,Black

Ribboncar~ridges, used with 26310, opt 200 only, Black
Ribbon cartridges; continuous feed, Black

Description
BiackPnntCartridge
Color Print Cartridge
Fanfold Paper, 250,sheets '
Fibn, SO sbeets
Cutshee't Paper, 250 sheets

for FastestServi(ee Orders.- CustOgler Support: ,(114)582,.2637

9280-0601
928().0602

17700T
17702T

92155B
92155L

Stock#
1475
1476
1477
1477

1016
1018

96

Printer Model
All
7470 or 7220/21
7415 or 7225
75509872 7090

1410
1411

Polyester Film
1412 9280-060581/2 xll in.
1413 9280-060711 x 17in.

PLOTIER· SUPPLIES KITS For,useOll aU HP.·plotters(hl]
NewHP HP ,
Part # Part # 'Description
11820PK' ·'5061-5070 250 sheets paper, 15 pens/l0 colors/2 widths,pen holder
17715TK 506.1-7561 SO sheets, A Size, transparency film, 12 pe,nsl7 colors/~widths
17717TK 5061-7583 SO sheets, ASi~e,transparencyfilm,12pensl7eolors/2 widths
i1717TK 5061~7S60 SO sheets, A Size, transparency film, 12 pens17colol's/2 widths

PRINTER RIBlJ()NS.~~·'
Printer Model Stock# HP Part# Description -.---------:------.-J
2631A/Bor 1015 92155A Ribbon ~rtridges,mobiusloop,BlaCk
2635A1B or 2639A
2631G
293-2/33/34A or
82905A/B
82906A ' 1019 92156A

PAINTJEi S{JPPLIES(lp~
Stock # HP Part #
1430 51606A
1431 51606C
1432 5163QP
1433 156300
1434 51630Y

INK-JET PRINTCARl'RIDGES rJi~

Printer Model Stock# RP PartpE~ Color ~._',..-:_~' ~--f~, "~.,:.;. ''j' 0 __ ,

2225 " 9226IA" 92661A ' Black ~ \ ~-~~~ '~'~-'
2227 S.1605B 51605B .Blue ~ ::0-<;;' x _' \ <:::-..", \
2228 51605G 51605GGreen ;',' '~ - ....;~~ ,

5160SR S1605R R'" c~-"-.::r;
51604A 51604A Black \;:-..:c-,:,_:"", ~;':)-':'/

INK-JET ACCESSORIEs ' _._ "~--.J
Printer Model Stock# HP Part# Desttiption = ..~~_~~~>, Unit <Box) "List $, EduCALC$.
ThinkJet 1112 92250V, ' DustCove'

J3
.... ~~"" 1 . $15,00 $13.95

INK-JET & QUIETJETPRIN'fER PAPER....... ';".-~~.j
For the sharpest image and cleanest edges, use HP Jetpaperwitb HP Ink-Jet print cartridges. For yourmailing lists, use Ink-Jet pres.~ure-sensitive)
2 across labels designed by HPto run without jamming or tearing. ,
Printer' Model Stock# . HPPart#' Description
2225 1106 - 51630A Fanfold,20Ib.micro--perforated,85 x 11 in.
2227 1107 51630J Cut-sheetinkojctprinting paver. 20th. 85 x 11ili.

llOS 92261N .Fanfold ink-jet printing paper. 20 lb.8S x 11 in.
2228 1110 51630L Pressure sensitive bOOls, 31/2 x 5/16 in.
Quietjet ,. ,1109. 5163OB. Fanfold iJlk-jet printing paper. micro 14 7/8 K 11 in.
"See ThinkJet section for special shipping charges. .', ..,. " ,.'

PLO'ITER PAPERlFILM'
Printer Model .~ HPPartp
NOI1-C;lossy (use fiber-tippape~pens)
For Most 1403 17800P
HPPlotters 1404 17801P
7475A 1405 17804P
755M 1406 1780SP

Glossy (use fiber-ijp transparency pens)
744QA, 7470A 140f 179000
7475A, 7550A 1402 179020

Transparency Film
. 74OOA,7470A 1407

7475/1., 7550A 1408

Vellum

':~<Vi1:
, ir,'j
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'."............~~_~~~~~H~.. ~ew~:II!I!le!!ltl!!t..~P~a~c~ka~r~d~....S...iu.....~.elies
'\' PLOTfEJi P·ENS For use with plotters: 7090, 7220, 7225, 7470,7475,7550, 7580, 7585,9872

:,: Paper Writing P~ns-: FibetTip
New HP HP Part II
Part II • .3 mm line
17841P. 5060-6784
17831P 5060-6785
17827P ~786

1782SP 5060-6787
11~I4SP 506006810
17847P 5060-6894
17849P

Stock
Ii.

1451
"1453

1455
1457
1459
1461
1480

NewHP
Part #
17842P
17832P
17828P
17826P
17846P
17848P
17850P

HP part #
.7 mm line
5Q6O.6893
S06Q-6891

. 5060-6892
SQ6O.:6890
5060-6858
5060-6895

Q>lor
Red
Blue
Green
Black
All above colors
Green, Aqua, Blue-Violet, Black
Brown, Or:ange, Red .
Yellow. Red-Violet

Unit
5 pens
5pcns
Spens
Spens
SpellS
Spens
Speas

List $
$7.00
$7.00
$7.00
$7.00
$7.00
$7.00
$7.00

EduCALC$
$5.60
$5.60
$5.60
$5.60.
$5.60
$5.60
$5.60

Quantity List $ EduCALCS

1 $32.00 $25.95
1 $29.00 $23.95
1 . $25.00 $19.95
1 $25.00 $19.95
1 $25.00 $19.95
1 $25.00 $19.95

2 $18.00 $14.95

1 $32.00 $25.95
1 $29.00 $23.95
1 $25.00 $19.95
1 $25.00 $19.95
1 $25.00 $19.95
1 $25.00 $19.95

1 $10.50 $7.95

Unit List $ EjluCALC $

5 pens $7.00 $5~60
Spens $7.00 $5.60
5 pens $7.00 $5.60
5 pens $7.00 $5.60
Spens $7.00 $5.60
5 pens $7.00 $5.60
Spens $7.00 $5.60

SpeDS $7.00 $5.60
Spens $7.00 $5.60
Spens $7.00 $5.60
speos $7.00 $5.60
5 pens $7.00 $5.60
SpeDS $7.00 $5.60
1oz. $4.00 $3;25

Unit ListS EduCALC $
10 $39.00 $29.95
10 $49.00 $36.95
10 '$32.00 $24.95
10 $61.00 $48.95

Unit
1
1 .

. . . 1
(Qrders only)

Color
Red
Blue
Green
Black
'All above colors
Green, Aqua, Blue, Violet, Black
Brown, Orange, Red
Yellow, Red-Violet
Aqua
.violet
Brown
Yellow
Orange.
Red-Violet
Ink Solvent

Point Size

Description
35 in., 0.27 Mb, single-sided, auto-shutter unformatted
3.5 in.,O.71 Mb,double-sided, auto-shutter, unformatted
5.25 in., 0.27 Mb, double-sided unformatted . . ,
8 in., 12 Mb, double-sided, unformatted

Ultra-Fine 0.18 mm
Extra-Fine 0.25 rom
Fine 035Ji1m
Medium 0.50 rom
Broad 0.70 mm
Extra-Broad 100 ltim
Body, Adapter, & Cap
for above Points

Line Width

Ultra-Fine 0,18m.m
Extra-Fine O.2Smm
Fine 03S mm
Medium 0.50 mm
Broad 0.70 rom
Extra-Broad 100 mm'

. Body,Adapter, & Cap
for above Points

5060-6828

17729T
17733T
17735T
17737T
11739T
11743T

Stook NewHP HPPart # Stock NewHP HP part II
t!. Part II .3 mm line'· ti. Part # .6 mm line
1462 17741T 5061-5012 1463 17742T 5061-5022
1464 17731T 5061;':5016 1#5 17732T 5061-5026
1466 17727T 5061-5015 1467 17728T 5061-5025
1468 17725T 5061-S010 1469 17726T 5061-5020
1470 1114ST 5060-6818 1471 17746T 5060-6819
1472 1774'7T 5060-6834 1473 17748T S06O-683S
1481 17749T 1482 17750T

~f REFILLABLEDRAFrING PENS (Tungsten Points)~a

,{ OVERHE:AD~SPARENCY'PENSPlJ

~~:_:> 'St~,k-# UP Part It

t~ SI.·'4h90°rt Body for HP 7475
',' 9300-095S

;;;' . 1491 9300-0956
;1:~ 1492 9300-0957
.'. 1493 9300-0958

'is. 1494 9300-0959
;';\. 1495 9300.0960
1, 1496 5061-8119

;·'iL Long Body for HP7S50
.;);0.;

~t' ~= =~:il 1502 926().,()S88
'1503 926().,()744

') 1504 926().,()S79
';;,.;

:;~ 1505 926().,()743
,c; 1506 07580-00025

1483

~ii
i:···· 1474r

~
\:, DISCS ~~
<'i· Printer Model Stock # HP Part #
'£: Series SO, 100, 200 1300 92191A

,; 1301 92192A
:; Series 82900 1302 92190A

~. 250, 300, 1303 9219SA

1
1 3000/30 3000/33

.J' DISCS - SPECfRUM/BASF
liie
,,}/;. Stock # UP Part # Description
;,~, 1350 equivalent to !m91A 3.5 in., 0.27 Mb. single-sided

rt:JJ~~~ ..' .. :~:~~=:: :~:i~~f ;iti;:J~~b~~~~We~;~d
ILEduCALC #41 Mastercard. Visa. Discover. Amex: 1-800·633-225:2, Ext. 351
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Catalog #41

MONEY BACK GUARANTEE
We guarantee your satisfacti.on. All orders

carry a IS-day money back privilege for items
returned in new condition.

Name .,.- _
Address _

City/State/Zip

Address of cardholder if not same as ahove

Calculators &. Computers.

PRICE
ITEM QTY STOCK # . DESCRIPTION EACH TOTAL PRICE

1

2
...

3
4

5' ..

(; I ..

7

8
... .c

9

10

. TOTAL OF ITEMS ABOVE
o Check 0 Visa 0 M/C Expiration Date

VIS4 6% TAX CALIF RESIDENTS
_Card Number 1.00SHIPPING/HANDLING

OPTIONAL SffiPPING

TOTAL ENCLOSED.EB
ill

EduCALC Mail Store
27953 .Cabot Road
Laguna Niguel,CA 92677 U.S.A.

For Orders PLUS4ustomer Service~
Technical Support & Product Information:

Call (714)582-2637
(8 a.m. to 5 p.m. west-coast time)

•

. .··.ForOrders ONLY-
~... .. . . .. c.all. (800). 633-2.252, ext 351
~ (AU hours, day or night)

Please have credit card # ready

;HIPPING CHARGES, USA-No matter how many
;alculatbrsor books you order, you never have to·
Jay more than $1 for surface shipping directly to
{our door, Please allow 2 to 4 weeks for postal
jelivery;
)PTIONALUPS SHIPMENT--UsuaIlv 3 to 7 days.
<\dd an additional $3.00 per order to continental . . .
J.S.A---:"No P.O. Boxes~ . ORDER FORM
)PTIONAL AIRSHIPMENT (UPS 2nd DAY AIR or ... .
\IRMAIL)-·Add $3.00 per order plus $2.50 per item.
)PTIONAL OVERNIGHT SHIPMENT (UPS Red or
~edEx)-l day to anywhere in USA or Express
vIail-l day to major cities; CALL(714) 582-2637 for
:ost otto place order.
lPTIONAL FOREIGN AIR SHIPMENT~Add an
ldditional $3.50· per book ·for Canada and Mexico,
;10.00 per book for all other countries. For items
)therthan books add $15.00 per kilo (HP4L= 18
dlos). We will refundany excess.
:HECKS-All checks must be in U.S. funds and
Irawnon U.s. banks.
>ERSONAL CHECKS-Please allow 12 days for
:learinglarge amounts.
rRAVEI,.ERS CHECKS-We refund any overage.
)UR(JHASEORDERS-We accept signed. orders
rom approved companies. FAX #--(714)582-1445

;END A FREE CATALOG TO
~ame· ~

Apt.
~ddress No.



School Calculators

TEXAS -1!1
INSTRUMENTS

Notice to Educators-for institutional purchases,
please call EduCALC's school specialist, Mike
Bruggeman, at (714)582-2637.

TI-30SLR+
for 2rades 9 throu·gh 12

All tne scientific and statistical functionll that educators want to be
available, with color coded keys for easy, natural student use.
Stock #TI-30SLR [Sci/Stat School Calculatorl_ _ ..-.•_. $15.95

TI Collegiate
for physical, health, social
and biological sciences

Dual-action sliding keyboard makes aU 177 functions easy to grallp
logs, trig, lItat.., constants, converllionll, hex/binary/octal/decimal, Bool
ean, complex, fractions-to make the grade in high school, college ...
and beyond
Stock #Tl-CC [Collegiate Calculatorl List $60. ._...._.$44.95

TI·108 ~\,~,,\
for grades K through 4

Four basic functions plus percent, square root, and plus/minus keys,
as well as automatic constant.
Stock #TI-I08 [Elementary School Calculatorl__•.••_._....... $5.95

TI Math Explorer
fortgrades 4 through 8

4-8 grade students do fraction arithmetic on this unique calculator
input, display, simplify and manipulate fractions or whole numbers.
They get other functions, too, like integer division with whole-number
remainder results, and place value computations.
Stock #TI-ME [Math Explorer Calculatorl_ _S19.95

TI-30 Challenger

f%l ~~fcd~h~t~i~~?~~~n~~c functions, including logarithms,
a~tl-Ioganthms and pi. Large color-coded keys speed calculations, mini
mue errors.
Stock #TI-3OC [Challenger Calculatorl•.•.._._••_ ••__...._...S14.95fold here ..- . . _

You can work with your child using the same calculator your school system uses
Now EduCALC has permission to sell you these classroom simple enough for them to learn about. Each is ANYLITE solar

models-probably the same ones your local school uses. Up til powered with color-eoded keys and big, 8-digit LCD display.
now they have been sold only in bulk to educational institutions. Each has a clever slide-on case that can take a beating. In-

Each colorful model is sturdy enough for children to use and structions included; 1 year warranty.

\

Place
Postage
Stamp
Hel'e

EduCALC Mail Store
27953 CABOT ROAD

LAGUNA NIGUEL, CA 92677

RUSH
Order Enclosed
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Catalog >#41

MONEY BACK GUARANTEE
We guarantee your satisfaction. All ordeI

carry a is-day money back privilege for item
returned in new condition.

Name _

Addre
City/S;

Address of cardholder if not same as above

Calculators &. Computers
__-'- g.7'1i12

Telephone _

PRICE
ITEM QTY STOCK # DESCRIPTION EACH TOTAL PRJI

1

2

3
4

5

6
7

8

9

10
TOTAL OF ITEMS ABOVE

o Check 0 Visa 0 M/C Expiration Date .

VISA 6% TAX CALIF RESIDENTS
Card Number ;:

SHIPPING/HANDLING /. "0
OPTIONAL SHIPPING

Signature ,
.....-.--- ..... .........._.... ----

__ I

~•
•

Name -----------x-::~--Apt.
Address No.

EduCALC Mail Store
27953 Cabot Road
Laguna Niguel, CA 92677 U.S.A.

For Orders PLUS-Customer Service,
Technical Support & Product Information:

Call (714)582-2637
(8 a.m. to 5 p.m. west-coast time)

~
For Orders ONLY-

~ Call (800) 633-2252, ext. 351
~ (All hours, day or night)

Please have credit card # ready

SHIPPING CHARGES, USA-No matter how many
calculators or books you order, you never have to
pay more than $1 for surface shipping directly to
your door. Please allow 2 to 4 weeks for postal
delivery.
OPTIONAL UPS SffiPMENT-Usually 3 to 7 days.
Add an additional $3.00 per order to continental
U.S.A.-No P.O. Boxes. ORDER FORM
OPTIONAL AIR SHIPMENT (UPS 2nd DAY AIR or
AIRMAIL)-Add $3.00 per order plus $2.50 per item.
OPTIONAL OVERNIGHT SHIPMENT (UPS Red or
FedEx)-l day to anywhere in USA or Express
Mail-l day to major cities; CALL (714) 582-2637 for
cost or to place order.
OPTIONAL FOREIGN AIR SHIPMENT-Add an
additional $3.50 per book for Canada and Mexico,
$10.00 per book for all other countries. For items
other than books add $15.00 per kilo (HP-41 = 1.8
kilos). We will refund any excess.
CHECKS-All checks must be in U.S. funds and
drawn on U.S. banks.
PERSONAL CHECKS-Please allow 12 days for
clearing large amounts.
TRAVELERS CHECKS-We refund any overage.
PURCHASE ORDERS-We accept signed orders
from approved companies. FAX #-(714)582-1445
SEND A FREE CATALOG TO


